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FLORA 

OF THE PRAIRIE PROVINCES 

Bernard Boivin 

Part II DIGITATAE, DIMERAE, LIBERAE 

Sub-class 2. HERBIDAE HERBACEOUS DICOTS 

Herbe, annual or perennial, the bark poorly if at all de
veloped. Rarely woody and if so the wood formations nearly al
ways of a rather unusual type. 

The following key also includes the herbaceous groupa from 
the Lignidae. The very few woody types in the Herbidae will si
milarly appear in the key to the Lignidae, psrt I, page 39. And 
a few unusual types with a corolla of fused petals will appear 
in the key to the Connatae in part III. 

For the beginner, the task of identification can be grea
tly lig htened by first learning to recognize some of the more 
characteristic and larger families and genera. The followin g 
are recommended as a st art. 

1. Conifers. Nearly all have le aves that remain on the 
br anch during the winter and persist for s ome 4 to 6 years; the
se leaves are mostly lo ng, stiff and narrow, somewhat shaped 
like so many needles. Other genera with similar persistent fo
liage needles are: Empetrum (leaves mostly subverticillate), 
Loiseleuria (leaves opposite) and Phyllodoce (leaves alternate); 
all three have the foliage variously pubescent or glandular. 
Two ot her genera, Hudsonia and Cassiope, are vaguely reminiscent 
of Juniperus horizont a lis in the arrangemen t of their reduced 
leaves. 

WOODY DICOPSIDS 
2. Salicaceae. Willows and Poplars. Both t he male and 

female flowers form elongated catkins and the small seeds have 
a lon g fluffy pap pus. The largest genus, Salix, has the unique 
character of buds covered by a single scale which is shaped li
ke a hood to cover the whole bud. Other genera with flowers in 
catkins are: Betula (win ged seeds), Ostr;ya (seed in an inflated 
bladder), 1,tyrica (fruiting catkins in a naked spike), and Alnus 
(fruiting catkins in a naked raceme). In two other genera, Co
~ and Quercus, the male flowers are in elongated catkins, 
but the female flowers seem to be in glomerules rather than cat
kins; both have edible hard-shelled nuts for fruits. 

3. Ribes (Grossulariaceae) has palmately lobed and alter
nats leaves; the fruit is a berry. Two other genera have the 
leaves palmatilobed and altern a ts: Rubus (petals rather large) 
and Ph,ysocarpus (calyx stell a te-pubescent). In two other genera 
t he leaves are simil a r, but opposite: Acer (fruit a pair of sa
maras ) and Viburnum (fruit a berry). 
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4. Erioales. A rather variable group, but in most spe
cies the anthers are attenuate at tip into a pair of ehort-stub
by to lon g- attenuate horns. Hence the old alternate name of 
Bicornes, now fallen into disuse. The anthers often open by 
pores located at tip. 

HERBACEOUS DICOPSIDS 
5. ComPOsitae include many well k:nown flowers such as 

Dandelions, Sunflowers and Daisies. The flowers are rather 
small and pecked together into a head which presente the ro\l8h 
appearance of a flower and is often popul a rly so oal.led. Of
ten the corollas are prolonged into radiating ligules. The 
head is closely surrounded by one or more rings of small bracts 
termed tegules. This is our largest family. The petals are 
fused in this family and also in families 14, 15 and 16 below, 
while all the otters have free petals. Other units with flo
wers in involucrated heads are keyed out under Group 4. 

6. Umbelliferae have flowers in umbels, that is with 
their pedicels all originating at the same point at the top of 
the common peduncle. A few other units with flowers in umbels 
are eliminated under Group 5. 

7. Cruciferae have rather readily recognizable flowers 
in bractless racemes, The 4 unguiculate petals have the limbe 
spreadin g out in the shape of a maltese cross. The sepals are 
also free and 4 in number, but there are 6 stamens of which 
the outer 2 are shorter. The fruit (or silique) is also charac
teristic, bein g made of 4 united carpels, of which the inner 
two are sterile and fused face to face to forma central parti
tion (or septum) while the outer two oarpels form the outer 
walls (o r valves) of the locules. 

8. Leguminosae also have distinctive flowers. The sepals 
are fused while the 5 petals are free, As for the stamens, one 
is free and the 9 others are fused ty their filaments. The 
flower is zygomorphic and it is the upper petal (termed stan
dard) which gives the plant its most distinctive feature. This 
st andard is somewhat larger than the other petals which it over
laps and its limb is bent outwardly and spreads out fan-wise. 
The leaves are alternate and pinnate or trifoliate. The lea
flets are entire or merely serrulate, A large and readily reco
gnized family once a few of its members are known, such as: Ca
ragana, Pea, Clover or Bean. A few other families have zygomor
phic corollas of free petals; they are keyed out under Group 9a. 

9. Rosaceae. A rather heterogeneous family, but most of 
its herbace ous members have a double calyx wit h 10 lobes in two 
series. The inner series of 5 lobes is apparently the main one. 
The 5 other lobes are attached to the outside of the calyx tu
be ar.d they alternate with the inner lobes, A double calyx is 
also found in the Malvaceae, but the latter are readily reco
gnized by their stellate pubescence. 

10. Polygonaceae. Its two larger genera are readily spot
ted by their uni que faa t ures. In Polygonum there are two shea-
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thing structures at each node. The inner and l &rger one, termed 
ocrea, is tubular and usually membranaceous. The outer structu
re is the more or less sheathing leaf-base and usually it is 
mostly adnate to the ocrea. An ocrea is also present in Rumex. 
And the latter has free sepals which persist in fruit, the 3 in
ner ones becoming much enlarged to forma three-winged structure 
with the seed hidden in the middle. The mid-nerve of some of 
the sepals is often enlarged into a seed-like "gr a in". 

11. Onagraceae have a superficial resemblance to the~ 
ciferae because of t heir 4 free petals, but the ovary is ob
viously inferior and there are 6 stamens. A few other families 
have free petals and semi-inferior ovar y , but their flowers are 
normally 5-mer ous. 

12. Car,yoph;yllaceae have opposite leaves and a rather ra
re type of inflorescence termed dichasium. In this type the 
stem ends in a sin gle terminal flower and a pair of branches 
arise from the axile of the upper pair of leaves or bracts. The
se branches in turn end in a terminal flower and produce a se
cundary pair of branches from the axile of the upper bracts. 
And so on. 

13. Ranunculaceae. Very heterogeneous, but represents a 
basic type of Fl.owering Plants. About half the species are in 
Ranunculus, a rather good example of primitive floral type. In 
this genus all the parts are free and the flower is regular; the 
basic number is 5 but the actual number may vary somewhat. 
There are commonly 5 sepals, 5 petals, many stamens and a great 
many achenes. The receptacle is clearly elongste and the lea
ves are alternate. Other genera in this family are variati cn s 
of t his basic type; thus Anemone has a simple perianth and op
posite or verticillate leaves. 

14. Labiatae are herba with square stems, opposite lea
ves and obviously bilabiate flowers. The ovary is 4-lobed and 
matures into 4 distinct nutlets; that is, each lobe matures in
to a distinct nutlet. 

15. Boraginaceae have flowers and fruits r a ther similar 
to the Labiatae, but the leaves are alternate, the stem is not 
square and most species are rather coarsely pubescent or bris
tly-pubescent, the larger haire being usually inflated at base. 

16. Scrophulariaceae. A rather diverse agglomerati on, 
but most of its types resemble Labiatae with their square stems, 
opposite leaves and tubular, zygomorphic flowers. However, the 
fruit is a bilocular capsule and is not 4-lobed. 

MONOPSIDS 
17. Gramineae. A highly specialized fami ly, not to be 

confueed with anything else. It centaine the Bluegrass from 
our lawns, the Brome from the roadsides and the Oats and other 
cereals from our fields. The family bas many unique features. 
The stem is of the Bamboo type, that is round and hollow, with 
an occluding plate at each node, The leaf arises from the top 
of a long sheathing base. The flower is reduced to 3 stamens 
and an ovary. Esch flower is enclosed by 2 chaffy bracts termed 
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lemma an d palea. The flowera are gathered in short distichous 
s pik elets. Each spikelet is subtended by a pair of chaffy bracts 
termed glumes. 

18. Cy-peraceae have a superficial resemblance to Gramineae: 
chaffy br acts in the inflorescence and narrow leaves wit h shea
thing bases, but the stem is solid and nearly always t ri angula r 
while the floral organization is very different. Actually the
re ar e many types of floral organization in this family but Ca
~. the largest genus, is re adily recognized by its female flo
wer reduced to a mere ovary and envelo ped by a bottle-shaped 
bract termed utricule. The flowers are unisexual and borne in 
s pik ea. 

19. Juncaceae is al so a family of grass-like plants but 
here the flo wer is reduced only in aize. It is like th e flower 
of the Liliaceae exce pt that the 6 perianth p,rte a re small and 
chaffy. 

20. Orchidaceae. This ia another highly epe cia lized fami
ly wit h many uni que f eaturea. 'nie ovary is inferi or and th e 
flower is stron gly zygomorphic wit h the lower petal (termed la
be ll um) generally l a rger and produced f orwa r d like a amall lan
ding stage. The style and the only stamen (2 in Cy-pripedium) 
ar e fuse d together int o a r <1ther unusual structu r e termed gynos
temium. 

21. Liliaceae have a basic and qui t e unspecialized type 
of flower wi th 3 free eepals, 3 free petale, 6 free stamens and 
a 3-locular superi or ova ry . The flowers are ua ually showy and 
the petals and sepale tend t o be similar. 

22. Potamogetonaceae are common submerged aquatics with 
entire leaves and spikes of insignificant flowers or achenes 
protruding above the surface of the water. No other plant mat 
ches this behaviour. 

The 22 families characterized above comprise better than 
85% of our flora and le arning t o rec ogniz e them should reduce 
the t a sk of identification by more than half. 

HERBIDAE 
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GENERAL KEY TO THE HERBACEOUS DICOPSID.5 

a. Plants of unusual behaviour: climbing 
or parasitic on other plants •••••••••••••••••••••• Group 1 

aa. Self-supporting plants. 
b. Flowers normally lacking or replaced 

by unusual structures such as bulblets, 
tufts of leaves, etc •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Group 2 

bb . Flowers nonnally present. 
c. Leaves vestigial, or peltate, or 

carnivorous, or submerged and 
finely dissected, thus the plant 
is more readily identified by its 
foliage ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Group 3 

cc. Plants more ordinary in their folia ~e 
and their general presentation and 
more readily identified by their 
flowers. 
d . Inflorescence highly reduced 

and condensed into an involucrated 
head ( or cyathium etc.) which has 
more or less coma to function as 
a single flower. The individual 
flowers in the head may be highly 
reduced • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Group 4 

dd. Flowers individualized. 
e. Flowers in urnbells •••••••••••••••• Group 5 

ee. Not in umbells. 
f. Flowers more or les s 

reduced. 
g . Perianth lacking •••••••••• Group 6 

gg . Perianth present 
but the flowers 
all unisexual ••••••••••••• Group 7 

ff. Perianth present and 
flowers all or mostly 
perfect. 
h . Perianth simple ••••••••••• Group 8 

hh. Perianth double. 
i. Petals free ••••••••••• Group 9 

ii. Petals ~ fused ••••••• part III 

Group 1 
Climbin g or parasitic plants. other climbers, basides 

those keyed out below, occur in the Lignidae and Monopsida: 
Smilax (leaves entire and alternate), Lonicera (leaves entire 
and opposite), Vitis (palmately lobed) and Parthenocissus (di
gitate). Anoth~ot parasite occurs in the Monopsida: Coral
lorhiza (flowers spicate). 

a. Both parasitic and clirnbing by its yellow, 
leafless, twining stem •••••••••••••••••• Cuscuta, part III 
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aa . Either parasitic or climbing . 
b . Cli.mbinr, onl y . ' 

c. Climbinp by tendrils . 
d . Le3f simple •. . .• 33 . Cucurbitaceae , part I-14 9 

dd . Leaf compound .....• lo. Le gum1.1,os ae, part I-71 
cc . Clirnbing b.r twining stems 

or petioles 
e . Leaves comµounct . 

f . Stem t;;ining . 
g . Leaf l ets 3 Amphi carpa, part I-1 04 

P r! . Much more n'JJTlerou~:--i\cl'Ium ia , p . 42 
ff. Pet ioles twining •.•.•..•. Cl ematis, p . 23 

ee . Leaves si.mpl e , enti r e to - - - -
de,m l y l obed . 

h . Lea f peltate •.. 6S . Menisperma ce ae, p . 39 
hh . Not peltate . ---- - ----

i. ~eaves oppos it e •. 
....... . . 24. Cannabinaceae, part I-1 33 

i i. Leaves alterna te. - --
,j . Leaves triangula r 

bb . Parasitic only . 

to hastate . 
k . Fl owers la r ge , 

solitary •• 
. . . 9u . Convolvulaceae pa r t HI 

kk . Flowers ~mal l, 
in l oo se racemes .• 
......•... . .• Polygonur:i , p . 109 

.i.i. Leaves ovate to cordate 
t o trilobed Solanum, pa rt III 

1. Para si tic on '::Jranches •. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u6. Loi:ant:iace _~, part I - 173 

11. Para s itic on roots . 
m. Perian th of fr ee 

parts •...••...... 42. Monotropaceae , part I - 171 
mm. Coro lla of fused 

peta ls ...••....... 96 . or e:hancha_~, pa rt III 

Grou p 2 
La cking flowers or flowerinR very r arely . Als o normally 

s terile are two groups in the Monopsida: Lernnaceae (very !:'mall , 
free floatin 2 aquati cs) and Ana cnarisl'subnierged , l eaves ent:Lre 
and vertic i ll ate or opp os ite • 

a . ? l owers repla ced by f l e shy bulb lets . 
b. Bulb lets in a ter nün al spike ••.••.•• Polygonwn, p . 109 

bb . Bulhlets axillary •.•..•.••......•.• Lysiîiiaë'r~, p . 135 
aa. No bulblats . 

c . Leaves en tire . Shore plants ••.....••• Hi ppuris , p . 140 
cc . Le3ves serrate to f inely divided . 

d. Leaves oppos ite or v erticillate . 
Aquatics . 
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e. Ultimate segments filiform 
and entire •••••••••••••••.••• Bidens, part III 

ee. Ultimate segments flattened ---
and serrulate ••••• 62. Ceratoph yl la ceae, p. 62 

dd. Leaves alternate. 
f. Leaves finely dissected; 

terr estrial •••.••••••••••• Artemisia, part III 
ff. Leaves serru.late; submer ged 

aquatic •••••••••• Potamogeton crispus, part IV 

Group J 
Leaf or stem modified in sc:rne vary unusual manner. Note 

also in the Monopsida, the Lemnaceae (very srnall, free floating 
aquatics). 

a. Leaves vestigial or lacki.ng. Stem 
thick and fles hy . 
b. Ferociously spiny ••••••••••• 34. Cactaceae, part I-149 

bb. Spineles s •••••••••••••••••••.•••••• Salicornia, p. 127 
aa. Leaves present. 

c. Leaves peltate. 
d. Poly gonal and marginall y 

peltate ••• • ••.••.•••••• 65. Menispennaceae, p. 39 
dd. Elli ptic and centrally 

peltate ••••••.•••••••.•••• 61. Cabombaceae , p . 36 
cc. Not peltate. 

e. Carnivorous bog plants. Note 
also Utricularia under ee. 
f. Leaf fiollowed out, shaped 

like a "horn of plenty" 
and half-filled with 
water ••••.••••••••• 89 . Sarraceniaceae, p. 159 

ff. Leaf covered with long, 
capitate processes, 
like very coarse hairs, 
reddish and sticky •••• 88. Droseraceae, p. 158 

ee. Submerged aquatics with the leaves 
dissected into filiform segments. 

g. Leaves alternate. 
h. Leaf base narrow •••• Utricularia, part III 

hh. Leaf base dilated 
by the adnate 
stipules ••••••••••••••• Ranunculus, p. 24 

gg. Leaves opposite or verticillate. 
i. Pectinately divided ••• Myriophyl1Ul1l, p. 13 9 

ii. Dichotomously divided. 
j. Ultimate segments 

filiform and 
entire ••••••••••••••• Bidens, part III 

jj. Ultimate segments 
!lattened and ~er-
ru.late 62. Ceratophyllaceae, p. 62 
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Group 4 
Flowers in dense heads and each hea d surround.ed by one or 

more rin gs of br acts . In the Monopsid a a par allel variation oc 
curs in the Araceae wher e a very dens e spike of floret s is sub 
t ended by a spathe . 

a . The one ovary per head. born e on a 
long sti pe and eXBer t ed f r am the 
head ••••••• • ••.•....... • •••• 37 . Euphor biacea e , part I-1 54 

aa . av ar ie s numerous and hidden among 
the bases of t he flo r ets . 
b. Florets obviously pedicellate 

and more or less eXBerted f r om 
the in voluc r e ••. • •.•••••••••••• • • • •• Erio gonum, p . 103 

bb . Florets sessile or nearly so . 
c . Flowe r s strongly bi l abi ate . 

d . Involucre of t r ifolia t e 
l eaves •••..... . .. •. .. ... . Trifolium, part I-7 9 

dd . In voluc r e of simple 
br acts ••• ••. ••.•• • •••• 106 . Labiatae, par t III 

cc . Flo wers ± actinomo r phic or 
ligulate . 

e . Head s ubtended by a 
r eflexed tubular sheat h , 
th at i s by a sheath 
at tached at the base of 
the head and directed 
downward.s, wit h the open 
end at the lower end •• 
• •• .•••••••••••••••• 81 . Plumbaginacea e , p . 1 37 

ee . No sheath, r ef l exed. or 
otherwise . 
f. Flo wer s 5-rner ous, 

often ligulate • •. llJ . Composita e , part III 
ff . Flowers 4-rnerous, 

never ligul ate . 
g . Leave s alternate, 

spi ny - toothed .••• • •• E,ryngium , p . 1 62 
gg . Opposi t e and not 

spiny. 
h . Leaves entire 

••••• 109 . Plant aginaceae, par t III 
hh . Leaves pinna-

tifid •.• 112, Dipsacaceae, part III 

Gr oup 5 
Fl ower s in umbels . 

a . OVary infe ri or . 
b . Fruit a berr y; petioles not sheathing 

at bas e .................... 28 . Aralia ceae, part I -13 8 
bb . Fr uit a di achene ; petioles di latecr----- - ~ 
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into a.±. sheathing base •••••• 90. Urnbelliferae, p. 1 59 
aa. Ovary superior. 

c. Stern leafless except for the bracts of the 
involucre. 
d. Flowers )~erous •••••••.•.••••. Eriogonum, p. 1 03 

dd. Flowers 5~er ous ......... . 80 . Prirnulaceae, p. 130 
cc. Stern leafy. 

e. Leaves canpound. 
f. Leaves trifoliate 

•....•......•••••.. 101. Oxalidaceae, part III 
ff. Leaves pinnate ••.••..•••. . • Erodiurn, part III 

ee. Leaves simple. 
g . Inflorescences arising out of 

the internodes ••••••••...•• Solanum, part III 
gg . Urnbels terminal or axillar y. 

h. Umbels in a terminal leaf y 
corymb •••.• 37. Euphorbiaceae, part I-15u 

hh. Umbels solitary, rnostly 
axillary. 
i. Leaves entire •• 

••.•••• 53 . Asclepiadaceae, part I-1 80 
ii. Leaves serrate •• 

•••••....•••••• Chirnaphila, part I-16 8 

Group 6 
Flowers without perianth. 

a. Leaves opposite ••••••••••••••• 85. Callitrichaceae, p. 146 
aa. Leaves verticillate ••••.•••..•.•••••••••• Hippuris, p. 140 

Group 7 
Flowers unisexual. Species with sorne unisexual flowers 

mixed with the perfect ones are not included in this key. 

a. Leaves ternately compound •••.••• 60. Ranunculaceae, p. 14 
aa. Leaves simple to pinnately divided. 

b. Stem-leaves pinnatipartite •• 
••••••••.••••••••...•.••••• 91. Valerianaceae, part III 

bb. Leaves entire to lobed . 
c. Flowers verticillate in terminal 

spikes; ocrea present ••••••••.•••••• Rumex, p. 104 
cc. No ocrea; flowers variously disposed. 

d. Style one •••••••••• 23. Urticaceae, part I-132 
dd. Styles 2-3 . 

e. Sepals and bracts herbaceous •• 
• • • • . • • . . • . • • . • • 78. Chenopodiaceae, p. 11 8 

ee. Sepals and bracts scarious •• 
• • •• . • • • • •• • • • • • • 79. Arnaranthaceae, p. 129 

Group 8 
Flowers perfect 1 or in lar ge part perfect and mixed with 

some unisexual flowers. Perianth made up of a single verticil, 
9 HERBIDAE 
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often termed tepals ; a second verticil is sometimes pr esent, 
but vesti gial or fall i ng off very early and normally lacking in 
herbarium specimens . The key includes some groups in which 
both verticils are pr esent, but are so much alike as to seem on
ly one . 

a . Flowers zy gomor phic . 
b. Leaves compound •.•••••..••• • ••••••.••. Adlumia , p . 42 

bb . Leaves simple. 
c . Leaves deeply divided . 

d . Leaves palmatifid ••• • 60 . Ranunculaceae , p . 14 
dd . Leaves pinnatipartite •• 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91. Valerianaceae, p . III 
cc . Leaves merely serrate . 

e. Periant h petaloid and conspi -
cuous •••.•. • •.•.• 102 . Balsaminaceae, part III 

ee . Perianth reduced to a green 
bract •••• . ••••.• .• • • • • .• • •• • Besseya, part III 

aa . Flowers re~lar . 
f . Ovary superior •••••••••..••••• ••• •.• • •• • • •• •• Group 8A 

ff. Ovary inîerior . 
g . Stemless creeping herb with 2 leav es and 

a single flower ••••.• 66 . Aristolochiaceae, p . 40 
gg . Ste m present; leaves and flowers more 

numerous . 
h . Leaves verticillate . • •• • . . • Galium, part I - 185 

hh . Alternate or opposite . 
i . Al ternate •• • .. u7 . Santalaceae, part I - 173 

ii. Opposite •.... .. • • .• ChrJsoe plenium, p . 156 

Group 8A 
Group 8 with a re~ular flower and a superior ovary . 

a . Calyx segments fused below; leaves opposite. 
b . Leaves obtuse or rounded at tip ••• • . • •..• Glaux, p . 136 

bb . Leav es sharply a cuminate • • • • • 77 . Illecebraceae, p. ll7 
aa. Perianth of free parts . 

c . Carpels numerous and free • •• • 60. Ranunculaceae, p . 14 
cc. Carpels more or less fused . 

d. -Carpels S, fused be low the middle, 
obviousl y free above ••. •. • . ••• . .• Penthorwn, p. 148 

dd. Carpels completely fused into a 
single compound ovary . 

e. Flowere large and showy, the 
petale at least 1 cm long •• 
•••••••.••••• • ••••••••• 67 . Papaveraceae, p. 40 

ee . Much srnal l er . 

HERBIBAE 

f . Flower J-merous; ocrea 
mostly present • •• . 76 . Polygonaceae, p . 102 

ff . u -S merous, no ocrea. 
g , Leaves opposite • • 

••... .•••. • • 7u. Caryophyllaceae, p . 81 
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gg, Ail or mostly alternate, 
rarel y vestigial, 

229 

h, Floral parts in 4's ,, 
................. , Lepidium, p. 49 

hh. In S•s ••• 78 , s~enopodiaceae, p. 118 

Group 9 
Sepals and petals present, the latter free. 

a , Flower zygomorphic • , ••• , , , • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • Group 9A 
aa. Flower regular. 

b. Sepals usually fused; ovary inferior or 
semi-inferior, or superior •••••••.••••••••••• Group 9B 

bb. Sepals free; ovary superior. 
c. Sepals 2. 

d. Leaves entire •••••••• 75. Portulacaceae, p. 100 
dd. Serrate t o deeply divided 

...................... 67, Papaveraceae, p. 40 
cc. Sepals J or more. 

e. Carpels numerous and free. 
f. Leaves peltate •..• 61. Cabombaceae, p . 36 

ff. Not peltate ••.•. 60. RanuncÜlaceae, p . 14 
ee. Carpels fused into a single 

compound ovary •• , •••••••..••••••••••• Group 9C 

Group 9A 
Flowers zygomorphic. 

a. Flowers spurred. 
b. Sepals petaloid. 

c. Leaves remotely serrulate •• 
••••••••••••••••.••••• 102. Balsaminaceae, part III 

cc. Leaves deeply and palmately divided •• 
• • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Delphinium, p. 17 

bb. Sepals green •••••.•••.•...••. Jl. Violaceae, part I-142 
aa. Not spurred. 

d. Pet als deeply and palmately lo bed •• 
• .. . .. • ..... • ...... .. . .. .. .... .. 72, Resedaceae, p. 80 

dd. Entire or nearly so. 
e. Sepals fused into a campanulate 

to tubular calyx ••••••.• 16 , Leguminosae, part I-71 
ee. Sepals free or practically so. 

f. Sepals petaloid •••. , • , ••••• , • Aconitum, p , 19 
ff, Sepals green ........ 70, Cappar1.d.aceae, p . 44 

Group 9B 
Flower regular; sepals usually fus ed . 

a, Carpels more than 2 and obviously free or nearly so. 
b. Folia ge ver y fleshy; calyx not double • , • , ~, p . 147 

bb. Not fleshy; calyx often double •• 
... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. . . ... .. • lS. Rosaceae, part I-hS 

11 HERBIDAE 
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aa. Carp els only 2 or fused . 
c . Carpels clearly 2, (rarely 3) , more or 

less fused ventrally , but the tip and 
the styles always free .•.•• 87. Saxifragacea e , p . 148 

cc . Carpels comple te ly fused into a sin gle 
compound ovary . 
d. Calyx -lo bes 2 •••••..... 75 . Portulacace ae , p . 100 

dd . More than 2, usually 4 or S. 
e . Ovary inferior. 

f. Leaves compound ••.•. Agrimonia, part I-67 
ff . Leaves simple . 

g. Petals 10 •...•. 69 . Loasaceae, p . 43 
gg . Petals h-6. 

h . Petals 4 • .. 84 . Onagraceae, p . 140 
hh . Petals 6 ... 82 . Lythraceae, p . 138 

ee. Ovary superio r. 
i . Stem l eafy , the leaves 

alternate •••••• 36. Malvaceae, part I-151 
ii. Leaves opposite, or 

verticil late , or mostly 
basal. 

j . Leaves verticillate 
•••••••••.•.••• Chimaphila, part I - 168 

jj. Leaves opposite~~~-
mostly basal. 

k. Leaves and bracts 
opposite. 

l . Inflorescence a dense 
spike of opposite 
glomerulee •• 
.•....• 82. Lythracea e, p . 138 

11. Inflorescence not 
spiciform •• 

7h . Caryophyllaceae, p . 81 
kk. Leaves all or most l y 

basal; bracts alternate . 
m. Inf lo rescence 

branched • • . . Limoni1un, p . 137 
mm. Simple , a raceme or 

a single flower . 
n . St amens 5; staminodes 

5 or more; flower 
solita ry .• 
•• .. ..•• Parna ss ia, p . 157 

nn . Stamens l<J;°~ 
sta minodes; flowe r s 
usua lly muner ous •• 
• . . hl. Pyrolacea":, part I 

Group 9C 
Sepals and petals free; sepals more than 2; single ovary . 

HERBIDAE 12 
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An unusual Monopsid with a single verticil of 3 entire leaves, 
Trillium part ri, may key out here. 

a. Flowers in bractless racemes, rarel y with 
one or a few bracts at t he bas e of the 
raceme ••••••••••••••••....•.••.•••• 71. Cruciferae, p. 45 

aa. Flowers basal, or axillary, or in bracted 
inflorescences. 
b. Leaves simple and entire. 

c. Aquatic pl ant wit h large floating 
leaves and flowers •••.••• 63. Nymphaeaceae, p. 37 

cc. Terrestrial or shore plants wit 
a well defined stem. 
d. Leaves alternate •.•..•. 99. Linaceae, part III 

dd. Leaves opposite. 
e. Flowers axillary ••• 73. Elatinaceae, p. 80 

ee. Flowers terminal or in 
terminal inflorescences. 

f. Folia ge dotted with 
black or clear dots; 
flowers mostly yellow 
••.•••..•• 38. Hypericaceae, part I-156 

ff. Foliage not dotted; 
flowers not yellow •• 
•.....••..• 74. Caryophyllaceae, p. 81 

bb. Leaves lobed to compound. 
g. Leaves pinnate or merely lobed •• 

. . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • • 100. Geraniaceae, part III 
gg . Leaves ternately compound or 

digitate. 
h. Leaves trifoliate or digitate. 

i. Flowers racemose •• 
•..•.•••....••.•• 70. Capparidaceae, p. 44 

ii. Flowers in axillary pairs 
or in cymes •••• 101. Oxalidaceae, part III 

hh. Ternately divided into numerous 
leaflets. 

j. Flowers in a raceme ••.....• Actaea, p. 16 
jj. Flowers in a few-flowered 

panicle ••.••••••••••• Caulophyllum, p. 38 

Ortler 34. RANALES 
Receptacle elongate, often cylindric or even long linear, 

with the floral parts spirally arranged rather than verticil
late. Flower typically regular, with all parts free, mostly 
in S•s, but often of a different mery, or variable in number, 
or very numerous. 

a. Submerged aquatics with verticillate 
leaves •••••.•••••••••••••••• 62. Ceratophyllaceae, p. 62 

aa. Leaves alternate or opposite. 

13 HER3IDAE 
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b. Terrestrial or aquatics witho ut floating 
leav es or wit h variously dissected 

Vol. 16, no, 3 

fl oat ing leaves •••.•••..•••• 60. Ranunculaceae, p . 14 
bb. Aquatics with entire floating leaves. 

c . Carpels free .•••....•...•. 61 . Cabombaceae, p. 36 
cc . Carpels fused ..••••...... 63 . Nymphaeaceae , p . 37 

60 . RAN1JNCULACEAE (CR<MF'OOT FAMILY) 
The typical famil y of the order , more or les s fitting the 

desc ri ption of the latter. 

a. Climbers with opposite leaves •.••••.••.•••••• 10 . Clematis 
aa. Non-climbers . 

b . Flower spurred. 
c . Onl y 1 s pur ......................... 6. DelphiniUJTl 

cc . Spurs 5. 
d. Small herb with entire leaves •• 

11. Myosurus 
dd . Tal ler and the le ave s canpound •• 

5. Aquilegia 
bb . Not spurred. 

e. Flower very irregular •.........••••••• 
ee . Flower quite regular. 

7, Aconi tum 

f. Perianth simple, closely 
subtended by a calyx-like 
invo lucre of 3 verticillate 
bracts .•.....••..••.••••••••.•.••• 9 . Hepatic a 

ff, No such involucre . 
g , St~ n- leave s opposi te or 

verticillate ••.••...••••• , ••• , , 8. Anemane 
gg . Leav es alt er nate or all basal. 

RANUNClJl..ACEAE 

h. Carpel solitary, maturing 
into a berry •••••.•••••••.•• 4, Actaea 

hh, Carpels 2 or more; fruit 
not fleshy. 

i. Perianth double, of 
distinct sepals and 
petals ••..•...•.••• 12 . Ranunculue 

ii. Periant h simple, of 
mor e or less petaloid 
sepals . 

j. Leaf sim ple. 
k. Leaf entire to 

toothed •••.••.•• 1. Caltha 
kk. Lea f palmately 

lobed .•••••••• 2. Trolliue 
jj. Leaf compound. 

1. Trif ol iate •••.•• 3, Coptie 
11. Leaflets more ---

numerous •••• 13, Thalictrurn 
14 
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1. eALTHA L. MARSH MARIGOLD 
Perianth simple, of 5-10 petaloid sepals. Fruit a group 

of follicles. 

a. Plant bearing only 1-(2) flowers and only one 
stem leaf or none ••••••••••.•••••••••••• 1. e. leptosepala 

aa. Flowers and stem leaves more numerous. 
b. Sepals 1-2 cm long, follicles 13-16 mm 

long ••••••••••••• , • , ••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • 2. e. pa lustris 
bb. Sepals and follicles much smaller •••••••• J. C. natans 

1. e. ~~De, var. li!Pt9~~P<!],1,1 -- Elkslip -- Lar
ge flower""usually-wltn 7-8 oblong'.:'f'ariêêôîât tepals, yellowish
white ventrally, yellowish to bluish dorsally. Stem or scape 
erect, 1.0-2,5 dm high. Leaves broadly ovate, deeply cordate, 
crenate. Late spring to mid summer. Wet places above t:i.mber
line, --Y-Aka, Alta-Be. 

Further south, in Idaho, there is a local var. sulfurea 
e.L. Hitchc, in -which the sepals are of a straight yellow colour. 

2. ~· _Ea~~s:tq~L. var. ~q_sj;FJ..~ -- eowslip, King-Cup 
(Souci d 1 eau) -- A coarse herb"wltfi -a-:tew large leaves, very 
corÏSpic~in the spring with its large yellow flowers. Lea
ves deltoid-reniform, dentate. Tepals 1-2 cm long, elliptic, 
earpels 4-8. Late spring. Wet or boggy places . -- seK~fack, 
NF, NS-Alta, US, Eur. 

To the west and northwest of us our variety grades into a 
poorly defined var. asarifolia (~.) Huth in which the inflo
rescence leaves are more coarsely and less abundantly dentate 
than the basal ones. Also, the stem is often arching and may 
become rooting in the inflorescence. All Alaska re ports pre
sumably belong to var. asarifolia. 

3. JJ..· ~ Pallas -- More or less creeping on mud or 
in shallow water. Generally smaller and often more leafy. 
Flowers cream, 6-12 mm across, earpels numerous, 4-5 mm long. 
SUJIITler. Muddy shores and shallow waters. -- swK-.\ka, wO-eBC, 
US, (Eur). 

2. TROLLIUS L. GLOBE-FL<Mrn 
Muchas in ealtha, but the leaves palmately divided and 

the flower with a""ring of staminodia between the stamens and 
the tepals. Staminodia often large and petaloid. 

1. l.· ~ Sal. (T. albiflorus (Gray) Rydb.) -- Globe
flower -- Showy herb witn large cream-coloured flowers. Stem 
with 2-3 leaves, these subsessile and palmatipartite. Tepals 
1-2 cm long. Flower solitary at the end of the stem. Early 
to mid-surnmer. Moister places in alpine and subalpine meadows. 
-- Alta-Be, us. 

3. eOFTIS Sal. GOLDTHREAD 
Like Trollius, but the follicles stipitate and the leaf 

compound. 
15 TROLLIUS 
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1. c. trifolia (L . ) Sal. (C. groenlandica (Oeder) Fern.) 
-- Goldenthr~oyane) -- Ovaries and follicles long stipi
tate, the stipe often as long as the body of the fruit. Long 
stoloniferous with a thin yellow r hizome. Leaves al l basal, 
trifoliate, crenate, often t rilob ed . Flower white, with (4)-5-
(6) tepals less than 1 cm long. Late spring. Coniferous fo
rests.-C-(F)-K, Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, US, (Eur). 

Plants from our area and eastward are usually distinguished 
as c. groenlandica. The distinction is a vGry easy one to im
pleiiient since there appears to be a distributional gap in the 
region of the Rockies. But like Hultén 1944, we have been una
ble to give a morphological basis to this distinction. 

4. ACTAEA L. BANEBERRY 
Flowers with a single carpel which matures into a berry. 

Both sepals and petals present, petaloid and caducous. Leaf 
much compound. 

1. ~· ~ (Aiton) W. var.~ -- Poisonberry, Snake
berry (Poison de couleuvre, Pain de couleuvre) -- Stem simple, 
bearing~ar ge leaves, 2-'!ïtrine s ternate. Flowers white, 
small, all gathered in a terminal racem e . Raceme ovoid or 
oblong. Peduncle about 2-4 times as long as the fruiting race
me. Fruit red. Early summer. Rich woods, mostly along water
courses . -- (K)-Mack -Y-Aka), L-ID', NS-BC, US -- F. ~ 
(Gillman) Rob. (A. alba AA.) -- Fruits white. Quite comrnon. -
Mack, L-,.'IF, NS-Aita, US -- Var. ~ (Nutt . ) Lawson -- Inflo
rescence elongate, often with one flower borne well down the 
peduncle or with a flower or re duced raceme in the axil of the 
upper leaf. Peduncle 1-2 times as lon g as the fruiting raceme. 
Berry red. - Y-Aka, sAlta-BC, US-- F. ~ (Rydb.) Boivin. 
Berries white , othP.rwise as var. arguta. Rather common. --
swAlta-BC, US. ---

5. AQUILEGIA L. COWM3INE 
All 5 petals long-spurred. Sepals 5, petaloid . Inner 

stamens reduced to staminodes. Fruit a group of follicles. 
Leaves ternately compound. 

a. Scape leafless and 1-flowered ••.••••. .... ..• 2. A. Jonesii 
aa. Taller and many-fl owere d . 

b . Flowers blue ••••••• .. ••••••••••.•••.• 1. A. brevistyla 
bb. Flowers re d or yellow . 

c. Flowers yellow, the sepals sometimes 
tinged red • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • 5. A. flaves cens 

cc. Flo wers red. 
d. Sepal erect, sh orter than the 

spur ..• , •••••••.•...•..••••.• 3. A. canadensis 
dd. Spreading, longer than the 

spur 4. A. formosa 
COPTIS 16 
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1. Â· ~ Hooker -- A forest species with blue flo
wers bearing 5 spurs: Basal leaves twice ternate, the stan
leaves smaller. Flower with a yellow center. Spurs short, 6-7 
mm long, strongly recurved. Styles short, 3-4 mm long. Late 
spring and early summer. Wooded shores. -- Mack-Aka, wO-BC, 
(US). 

2. Â• ,[REt3.sjj_ Parry -- Law and very small, 1 dm high or 
less. Scape leafless and 1-flowered. Leaves strongly glaucou.s. 
Leaflets small, 1 cm wide or less, crowded. Flowers blue to 
sanewhat purplish. Spurs straightish, 8-1 5 mm long. Staminodia 
lacking. Follicles glabrous and glaucous. Styles about 12 mm 
long. (Early summer?). High alpine, in rocky places: Water
ton. -- Alta, (US). 

3. &· ~~R.2!\SiJ- L. var. ~~ (Greene) Boivin (var. 
hybrida AA.) -- Wild Columbine, Meetinghouse (Glands, Gants de 
Notre-Dame) -- Flowers purple-red, with erect sepals,~m~ 
>-Î()diiïliigh. Flower canter yellow. Spurs 12-20 mm long. 
Styles 9-13 mm long. Late spring and early summer. Galerie
forests. -- wO-ecS, US. 

In the more eastern var. canadensis the spurs are longer, 
20-25 mm long. 

Our variety has been usually called var. hybrida Hooker, 
but the type of the latter comas from much farther west in the 
Rocky Mountains. This prompted us to examine it in 1950 and, 
for sure, it proved to be a specimen typical of A. brevistyla. 

4. A. formosa Fischer var. formosa -- Wild-Columbine -
Like the pre~i?g, but showier,~ -tiÎê ~i:iepals being widely 
spreading. Fl<Mer red. Sepals 12-28 mm long. Petals with a 
red spur, 10-20 mm long, and a very short yellow blade, 2-4-(6) 
mm long. Styles 10-15 mm long. First half of summer. Moun
tain woods. -- (Y)-Aka, swAlta-BC, . US. 

In the more southern var. truncata (Fisch. & Mey.) Jones 
the blades of the petals are even shorter, only 1-2 mm long. 
Two other varieties are also known from California. 

5. h.· D-~~31~1:,s, Watson var. fla.JC_~e~~ -- Yellow Colum
bine -- Quite similar to A. formosa-;'but the fl<Mer entirely 
yellow. Blade of the peta'l lon ger , 6-10 mm long. Styles a bit 
shorter, 8-10 mm long . Early summer. Open mountain woods. -
swAl ta -BC, US -- Var. ~ Ma cbr. &. Pays. -- Seemingly inter
mediate to A. formosa, the sepals being pink-tinged to salmon. 
But the peta'ls yellow, with a long blade, as in var. flavescens. 
-- swAlta-BC, US. 

Var. miniana has also been regarded as in interspecific 
hybrid of A. flavescen ." X formosa. 

6. DELPHilffUM L. IARKSPUR 
One sepal long-spurred. Sepals 5, petaloid; petals 4; the 

flower strongly irregular. Fruit a group of follicles. Leaves 
palmately divided. 

17 AQllIT.filIA 
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a. Middl e and upper leaves s essile or nearly 
so ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••••••.•.••••• 3. ~· Ajaci11 

aa. Stem leaves long-petioled. 
b. Low, wit h only 1-(3) stem l eaves ••••.••• 1. D, bicolor 

bb. Tal l and very leafy ••••••.•••••••••••••• 2. D. Brownii 

1. ~· ~ Nutt. (D. depauperatum Nutt.; D. Nuttallia
num Pritze l ) -- Prairie Larkspur -- Stem 1-6 dm hÎ gh, more or 
Iës s puberulent to vi l lous above and into the inflorescence. 
Leaf palmatiparti t e into narr ow segments. Inflorescence usual
ly simple and few-flowered. Flowers blue, but the upper two 
pet als whitish with cons picuous purple nerves. Late spring to 
mid SUJruner. Montane prairies and open wood s in the Rockies and 
t he Cotea u Bois é . -- swS-BC, US -- F. DeVriesii Boivi.n -- Flo
wers white. Cypress Hills. -- seAlta-~ 

Rath er va:iable as to pubesc ence, development of tuberous 
r oots, siz e of tepals and depth of colouring, etc. Accordingly 
it is often subdivide d into a series of microspecies. 

2. D. Bro.mii Rydb. (D. glaucum AA., D. scopulorum AA.) 
-- Larksp~,~a"'d•alouette) -- Taller, ttie stem 0.5-2.0 m., 
gla t r ous tlîrougnêiiit, even usually the inflorescence. Leaves 
numerous, palmatifid, the segments rhomboid-lanceolate and 
coarsely lo bed . Inflorescence a long, narrow pani cle of race
mes . Flowers blu e , the upper two peta l s yellow-white along the 
upper ed ge. Mid summer. Wettish, open woodq commonly culti
vat ed and sometimes es capin g .-~ Q-BC, (US) -- F. ~:l,_d_i!J-2!:~ 
Boiv i n -- Flowers nearly white. Has been collected - nëar-Banff. 
-- Alta. 

Nati ve in light woods and openings from about the center 
of Saskatchewan westward. Corranonly cultivated and escaping 
fairly readily. The known Manitoba collections are LePas 1955 
and 1957, Clear Lake 1958 and Fort de Pierre in 1959. Ali at 
DAO. 

D. elat um L., with the habit of the above and 4 blackish 
petals lon g-bearded in yellow, is sometimes cultivated. A col
lecti on fro m a conif ero us forest in the Cypress Hills (UAC: 
DAO, phot o ) probably re pres ents a planting in the wild. 

3. D. AJACI S L. -- Larkspur (Bec d'oiseau, Pied d 'alouet
te ) -- Annuel. Leaves numerous, ternately and pinnately divided 
into numer ous fi l iform segments about 1 mm wide. Inflorescence 
a ra cerne or panicle of raceme s . Flower colour variable. Petals 
only 2, fused. Carpel solitary, pubescent. Surraner. Dwnps and 
roadsides. -- (NS) , Q-?-lan, BC, US, Eur. 

Near D. Consolida L. and often confused with it. The lat
ter has a gla br ous ovary and a vaguely corymbose inflorescence. 

A sp ec ies canmon on the Coteau de Prairie not too far 
south of our borders, D. virescens Nutt., has also been report
ed from 3 localities in Ham.toba: Lake Winnipeg Valley, Winni
ped and Netly, but we are yet unconvinced. Lake Winnipeg Val
l ey on a Bour geau collection is a pretty broad geographical 
term that covers much of Manitoba plus adjacent parts of Ontario 

DELPHINIUM 18 
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and of the U.S.A. There is also a Houghton collection labelled 
Winnipeg (HUH; DAO, photo) and it is correctly identifieô, but 
t o our knowledge Houghton never came to collect in Canada; an 
errer of labels seems likely here. We have net yet traced the 
Netly collection and remain sceptical in the meantime. 

7. ACONITUM L. MONKSHOOD 
Flower very irregular. Sepals S, petaloid, the upper one 

much larger and strongly concave (hooded). Petals poorly deve
loped, usually 8, of which 2 are lar ger than the others. Fruit 
a group of follicles. 

l. A· Q.Ejj),.pq:iJi.j.j.,f.9J.j.._1llll OC. var. ~ -- Much 
like Delphiniùin"'iil!Oïiàge"arul general presentation, but the 
flower is net spurred. Instead, the upper sepal is larger than 
the others and covers thern like a hood. Flower purple, drying 
deep blue. Mid surnrner. Mountain rneadows. -- Mack~ka, Alta
BC, US. 

Two other varieties occur in Alaska, of which var. Charnis
sonis (Rchb.) Boivin is a taller plant with broader leaf seg
ments, while var. paradoXUJ!l Rchb. is also taller and its larger 
flowers are few or cornrnonly only one. 

8 • ANEMOOE L. 
Leaves opposite or verticillate. Perianth simple, usually 

petaloid. Fruit a group of achenes. Receptacle often very 
much elongated. The upper pair of leaves is sometirnes treated 
as a remote involucre. 

a. Flowers large, the tepals 2-4 cm long; style 
elongating to 2-S cm in fruit. 
b. Stern-leaves sessile and± palrnately 

di vided • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10. A • pa tens 
bb. Stern-leavea short-petioled and pinnately 

divided, with an elongated leaf-rachis •• 
••••••••••••••••••••·••••••••••••••• 9. A. occidentalis 

aa. Flower smaller; style net elongating. 
c. Stem leaves with a long and wingless 

petiole. 
d. Stoloniferous arul 1-2 dm high 

dd. Tufted and much taller. 
e. Leaf-lobes serrate on one 

side for at least half their 

8. A. nernorosa 

length • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6. A. vir giniana 
ee. Merely coarsely toothed towards 

the tip •••••••••••••••••••••• S. A. cylindrica 
cc. Stem-leaves sessile or with a winged 

petiole. 
f. Stern-leaves with a winged petiole 

and divided into nUJTJerous narrow 
and entire segments. 

1~ ACONITUM 
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g . 2 dm high or less and one -
flowered .•••.•••••••••••• •• .•• 4 . A. Drwnmondii 

gg . Much ta l ler and usually many 
flowered • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3. A. multifida 

ff. Sessile or nearly so, the segments -
mostly broader and more or less toothed . 

h . Main stem -leaves 4 -l ü cm long •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . • • • 7 . A. canaclensis 

hh . Stem - leaves smaller . 
i . Car pels heav ily lanate; tepals 

white, more or less bluish 
dorsally •••••••••••••••••• 1 . ~· parviflora 

ii . Carpels glabr ous ; tepals 
yellow • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2. A. P.icha rds onii 

1. J&.· ~~ Mx. -- Stem bearing only 3 verticillate 
leav es , th e latter se ssile and deeply palmately lobed, the lo
bes± oblance olate. Tufted, the basal leaves trifoliate or 
nearly so. Tepals white to crearny, more or less bluish dorsal
l y when young. Achenes heavily long-lanate . Style er ect, about 
1111111 long . Late sprin g and earl y summer. River flats and 
open woods. -- F-A.ka, L-NF, NB~ -( 0)-Man -BC, US, Eur . 

2 . A. !34:x~é!rdsonii Hooker -- S:ilnilar to the prec eeding . 
Stolonife ~u·s- .- - B'"asâfleaves tri lobed, the lobes broadly obo
vate. Stem leaves similar, subsessile . Flowers yellow. Ache
nes glabrous . Style elongatin g in fruit, becoming about 5 mm 
long, more or less reflexed, hooked or curled at tip. Late 
spring to rnid-summer. Wet bogs . -- (G-K)-Mack-Aka, Q, Man-BC. 

3 . f!>: ~:if~ Poiret -- Leaves divicled into numerous 
narrow segments mostly 2- 3 mm wide . Petiole of the stem-leaves 
about 1 cm long, narrowly winged. Flowers very variable in 
size and colour . Style about 1111111 long . Fruit a globose to 
ovoid head of long -la nate achenes. Early summer. Open woods 
and wet prairies. When in flower, the following variations may 
be distinguished: var. ):l.).l,Çl_s_op:j.~:B, OC. (f . galactiflora Boivin, 
f. leucantha Fern~ -- FlàWEÎrs~wÎlite to yello wish. -- Mack-Y
(Aka), NF, (NB)~ -BC, US -- F. ~ (Pursh ) Fern . (var. 
Richardsiana Fern .,var. Sansonii Boivin; A. globosa Nutt . ) -
Fl awers pink to deep purp l e . More frequent than the preceeding. 
-- K-Y, NF, Q-BC, US -- Var. ;ui~Boivin -- Flowers yellow 
inside, bluish outside . Similar to A. lithophila and often 
confused with it but taller and the styl es shorter, as in var . 
hudsoniana. -- Mack, swAlta -BC, US. 

Sorne Churchill collections are varietally intermediate and 
could have been r eferred to var . saxicola. 

A hybrid wit h the fol l owing species has been create d ex
perirnentally and reported by Heimburger, Can . Journ. Bot. 39: 
488 - 501. 1961. We admit t hat if such a hybr id turned up 
naturally, we might have difficulty in recognizin g i t from var. 
saxicola. 
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4. k,_.. ~fil Watson (~. lithophila Rydb. ) -- Similar 
to the preceeding, but generally smaller. Mostly about 1 dm 
high. Flowers yellow inside, blue outside. Styles about 2 mm, 
elongating to 3-4 mm in fruit. Fir st half of summer. Rocky 
alpine tundras. -- Mack-(Y)-Aka, Alta-Be, US. 

A. litho phila is commonly distinguished on the basis of 
shortër styles and broader leaf segments. Fruiting heads tend 
to show lon ger styles than flowers from the same tuft, from 
which we would deduce that the length of the style is more re
lated to age than taxionomy. Types with broader and narrower 
leaf segments grade smoothly into one another and appear to be 
of sporadic occurrence in the range; their taxionomic signifi
cance is not obvious. 

5. A. cylindrica Gray -- Thimbleweed -- Leaves gene rally 
gathered in âsrrÎgÎ~e rticil of (3)-5-7 leaves. Petiole wing
less, about as long as the limb. Leaf trifoliate. Leaflets 
sessile, 3-lobed, the lobes coarsely few-toothed. Achenes whi
tish-lanate. First half of summer. Moist places in semi-open 
areas. -- Q-BC, US. 

6. A: lli._giJE-~~ L. var. ~na (~. riparia AA.) -
Thimblewee d -- Much like the preceeding'-"Sut the verticil made 
up of only 3 leaves. Other lea ves , when present, are opposite 
and borne on the peduncles. Leaves muchas in the preceeding 
species, but somewhat lar ger and the lobes serrate along the 
outer edge. Tepals gre eni sh and about 1 cm long. Achenes 
tawny-lanate. First half of summer. Moist spots, especially 
in woods. -- NF, NS, NB-BC, US. 

Eastward the widespread var. virginiana grades into a var. 
riparia (Fern.) Boivin with whitish and larger tepals, 1-2 cm 
long. 

7. !._. ~Bi L. -- Stem bearing a single verticil of 
(2)-3 large, sessile and trifid leaves. A pair of opposite 
leaves is also borne on each sup plementary peduncle when the 
latt er are present. Basal leaves palmatipartite. Flower lar
ge , 2-4 cm across, white. Achenes large, pilose, forrning a 
round head, the style about as lon g as the body. Early summer. 
Open, wet places. -- K-Mack, NS-BC, US -- F. Dicksonii Boivin--
Flower double . Lacombe. -- Alta. ~~ 

B. A.• ~~ L. var. bif -9~ (Farwell) Boivin (!• q~n
quefolia L. var. interior Fern":; -- Stoloniferous and producing 
numerous 5-foliate sterile leaves. Stem 1-2 dm high, bearing 
a single terminal flower and a single verticil of 3 leaves. 
Leaves lon g-petiole d , trifoliate. Flower about 1 cm a cross, 
white or pinkish. Achene hirsute. Style short and hooked. 
Second half of sprin g . Sandy woods. -- wQ-Alta, US. 

Var. bifolia, stat. n., A. quinquefolia L. var. bifolia 
Farwell, Papers Mich . Ac. Sc.-Arts tëtt. 1: 94. 1923, an earlier 
name for our variety, was ori ginally based on a two-leaved ex
treme of this normally three-leaved species. Thus it was re 
jected by Fernald, Rhodora XJ._: 260. 1935 as the "name would be 
qui te misleadin g and unjustified". However the Code is qui te 
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emphatic on this point and clearly states that a "name must not 
be rejected because it is inappropriate or because it has lost 
its original meaning". We have accordingly restored the older 
name. 

Although our plant is usually treated as specifically dis
tinct from the eurasian A. nemorosa,the latter is barely separa
ble by its darke r rhizomës, becaning black in drying, and its 
fl owers that are often somewhat lar ger. The more western var. 
Lyall ii (Britton) Ulbr. tends to be smaller, its sterile leaves 
are trifolia te and its s l ightly smaller flower is nearly always 
white. 

9. &• ~~ Watson -- TCMhead-Baby -- Quite like 
the following, but the flower whitish and the leaves more divi
ded into shorter segments. Basal leaves ± bipinnate, the seg
ments± lobed, the lobes± lanceolate. Stem leaves a bit smal
ler and nearly sessile. First half of summer. Late snow pat
ches and wetter alpine meadowi, . -- swAlta-BC, US. 

10. !: ~ L. var. ~ (Besser) Koch (var. 
Nuttalliana Gray; Puls atil la ludoviciana (Nutt.) Heller) -
Croccus , Prairie -Cr occus (Crocus) -- The whole plant very showy 
and in many ways: first by its abundant and very lon g villosi
ty, then by its large bluish flowers, later by its lar ge head 
of elongating nnd plumose styles. Basal leaves ternate, the 
leafl ets )-partite, the segments lobed, the l obes lon g linear. 
Stem leaves 3, similar but smal ler, sessile and palmately divi
ded into only 5-9 l obes. Very conspicuous in very early spring. 
Prairies. -- (F), Mack-Aka, Man-BC, US, (Eur) -- F. Stevensonis 
3oivin -- Tepals white. Brandon. -- Man. ~ 

F. Stevensonis f. n., floribus albis. Type: Stevenson 
2025, Brandon, prair i e, flowers white, four plants observed in 
sëv'ër al acres of bloom, Mny 9, 1960 (DAO). 

A gene ralize d distributional map by L~ve 1954, extends the 
range of our variety to western Ontario and southern Keewatin, 
but we know af no justifying specimens. 

The eur asian var. patens has the leaves divid.ed into SCllle
what broader segments, ~ wide. 

A. narcissiflora L. var. interior (Hultén) Boivin was re
ported from N .W. Alberta by Hulten 1944, repeated by some later 
authors. We know of no justifyin g specimens. 

9. HEPATICA Miller 
Technically similar to Anemone, but the similarity not ob

vious because the 3 verticillate stem leaves are very small and 
located so close to the flower as to appear like a calyx of 3 
sepa:!.s. 

1. Ji. nobilis Schreber var.~ (Pursh) Steyermark (H. 
americana (DC~; H. triloba AA.) -- Liverleaf, Mouse~ars
(Trinitaire, Herbe de""'la Trinité) -- Leaves all basal, rather 
broad, reniform and-i:riîobed, persisting till the following 
sprin g and present at flowerin g . Flower colour variable. Fruit 
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a group of hirsute achenes subtended by the persistent involucre 
of 3 ovate bracts. Flowering in early spring before the new 
leaves. Rocky deciduous woods. Prairie Coteau at Notre-Dame
de-Lourdes. -- (NS), NB-sMan, US. 

An earlier mention for Manitoba was based on a collection 
from Cartwright 1s Point near Kingston, Ontario. 

In our variety the lobes are broadly rounded and the ter
minal one is a bit shorter than wide. In the more eastern var. 
acuta (Pursh) Steyermark the deltoid leaf has acute lobes and 
't'fië"'terminal one is l! times as long as wide. 

10. Cl.EMATIS L. VIRGilPS B<JtlER 
Climbing by means of the twining petioles and petiolules. 

Shrubs with opposite leaves. Flowers muchas in Anemone, the 
styles often very long in fruit. 

a. Leaves all trifoliate . 
b. Flower solitary •••••••••••...••••• 3. c. verticillaris 

bb. Flowers in panicles or corymbs ••••••• I. Q• VJ..rg:l.Iliana 
aa. Leaflets more numerous. 

c. Flower solitary ••••••••••••••••••• •• .• 4. c. tangutica 
cc. Flowers in panicles or corymbs •••• 2. Q• ligusticifolia 

1. ~ ~ L. -- Virgin's Bower, Devil 1 s Darning
Needle (Herbe aux f1eux) -- Flowers yellowish to greenish, the 
tepals orily"about cm long. Leaflets 3, ovate, coarsely tooth
ed to ± trilobed. Mid summer. Galerie - forest of the Roseau 
River. - (NS-PEI)~-0-(Man, US). 

2. C. g~~!'.:i,._clf~lia Nutt. -- Virgin's Bower -- Similar 
to the preceeding,-fiüt-th~ flowers whitish and the leaves with 
5-(7) leaflets. Mid summer. Shores and river valleys. -- Man
BC, US. 

Reaches its eastern limitas a native at the Elbow of the 
South Saskatchewan. It is scrnetimes cultivated and has been 
picked up four times as an escape in Manitoba, at Brandon 1921, 
1922, at the Fort de Pierre in 1959 and at Carman in 1960. Ail 
at DAO. 

3. ~ ~LM OC. var . ~~ (Nutt.) 
colwnbiana (Nutt.) T~&-G.; Atragene columbiana Nutt.) 
tain~lematis -- Flowe r s blue, very lârge and showy. 

Gray (C. 
-- Moun
Leaflets 

3, ovate, entire to coarsely toothed. Tepals ).5-6.0 cm lon g . 
First half of sumrner. Dry woods. -- swS-BC, (US). 

In our variet y the tepals are acuminate or acurninate -
caudate. In the more eastern var. verticillaris the smaller 
tepals are 2.0-4.5 mm long, merely acute to obtuse at summit. 

In the Lake Superior area one will find anothe r and yet 
undescribed type: var. grandiflora var. n., floribus majoribus, 
tepalis ellipticis vel elliptico-lanceolatis, 4. 5-6 .0 cm lon g, 
1.5-2.5 cm lat, rotundatis et mucronatis ad summas, vel inter
dum subacutis. Type: Dore & Lindsay 10 723, 5 miles south 
of Fort William, lower talus slope of ba°5a'1t:i:c mountain, June 15, 
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1950 (DAO). Paratypes : Dore i Lindsay 10 759, Port Arthur 
(DAO) . Hutchinson 44, Inter-City (DAO) ;Pritc hard, Lake Nipigon 
(TRT); A .M. AndersonKashabowie (TRT); Taylor, Hosie & Bannan 
874 , ThÜnder Cape (TRT); C. Goessl, Neillsville-;-wfsc . ~ 
- 4 . C. TANGUTICA (Max.) Korsh . (C. orientalis AA.) --Flo
wers yellow, large and showy. Leaflets 5 or more , lanceolate, 
serrate, often trilobed. Tepals 2 .5 -5 . 0 cm lonr,. Mid ta late 
summer. Cultivated and sometimes escaping to roadsides, railway 
ernbankments, etc . -- S-BC, (US, Eur) . 

George Bugnet of Légal , Alta . , claims the res ponsibility 
of having int roduced this in cultivation in our region around 
1912. His seeds came from India. Today it is fairly often met 
with in cultivation; it is rather decora t ive, quite hardy and 
requires little att ention . It does also tend to spread at times 
and is known as an escape at Edmonton 1941 and Saskatoon 1945 . 
In 1951 we noticed that it was behaving as a weed in the experi
mental plots at the Indian Head Forest Experiment Station. 

11 . !1YOSURUS L. MOUSETAIL 
Receptacle very long, often representing about half the 

height of the plant . Otherwise muchas in Ranunculus, but the 
sepals spurred. 

1. .tl,• ~UE,, L. var . ~s~ -- (var . interior Boivin , 
var. lepturus (Gray) Macoun; M. lepturus (Gray) Howell) -
Mouse-Tail (Queue de souris) ~- Small annual herb, rat he r in
conspicuous and rare ly collected . Leaves all basal, filiform, 
the lirnb indistinct from the petiole . Flowers srnall and insigni
ficant. S~ike of achenes 1 .5 - 4 . 0 cm long . Style 0 . 2-0 .5 mm 
long, nearly erect. Late spring and early summer. Wet dep res
sions and arroyos. -- 0-BC, US, Eur -- Var . ~,BI .~ (Bentham) 
Boivin (ssp . montanus C.R. Campbell ; M. apetalus AA.; M. aris
tatus Bentham, ssp . rnontanus (C.R. Campbell) Stone) --- Style 
lon ger and more or less d:GT'ërgent, 0 . 5 -1. 5 nun long . Spike some
times elongate, but more often with fewer achenes and less than 
1.5 cm long . -- sS- scBC, wUS. 

Individuals with a shorter spike (ssp . montanus) are infre
quent but widespread in the range of var. an.status and would 
seem ta represent only a sporadic extrem e of variation. 

12. RANUNCULUS CROWFOOT, BUTTERCUP 
A basic type for the farnily . All parts free, regular and 

spirally arran ged on an elongated rec eptacle . Sepals green, 
about 5, often caducous . Petals about 5 , white or yellow . Sta 
rnens about 5 or about a multiple o: 5 . Carpels numerous, matu
ring into so rnany achenes. 

a . Submerged aquatics with the leaves finely 
disse cted into numerous filiforrn segments. 

b. Flowers white, axill ary ••...........• 23. R. aquatilis 
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bb . Flowers yellow, terminal or in a loose 
terminal cyme • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 21. R. Gmelinii 

aa. Leaf entire or the segments much broader . 
c. Leaves elonvat.e , elliptic to linear, 

entire or sometirnes trilobed . 

cc. 

d . Flowers w,iite ; leaves with a thick 
petiole often as wide as the lirnb • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . • • . . . • • . • . . • • • • 24 . R . Pallasii 

dd . Flowers yellow . 
e. Leaves elliptic to lanceolate; 

stern-leaves alternate • • • • •• 17. R. glaberrirnus 
ee. Leaves narrowly lanceolate to 

filiform, mostly geminate, 
opposite or in fascicles . • .••• 18. R. Flammula 

Leaves broader, ovate to reniforrn, 
crenate to compound. 
f. Carpels pubescent . 

ff. 

g. Leaves deeply trifid .. •...•• • • 4. R. uncinatus 
gg . Leaves merely crenate or 

sornetirnes pedately lobed. 
h. Basal leaves more or less 

truncate at base; herbav,e 
villous • • •. . •. •• ..... 14 . ~ · cardiophyllus 

hh. Leaves cuneate at base; 
herbage pube rulent •••.... 12 . R. inarnoenus 

Carpels glabrous . 
i. Basal leaves merely crenate, 

or sometirnes pedately trilobed 
with the central lob e linguiforrn. 

j . Low and long creepinr, ••. 22 . R. Cyrnbalaria 
jj . Taller, erect and tufted 

or solitary. 
k . Leaves deltoid - ovate 

13. R. rhomboideus 
kk . Leaves reniforrn, flowers 

ver y small •• • • • • • • .•• 16 . R. abortivus 
ii. Leaves more deeply divided ••• . •. . . : ..• Group A 

Group A 
a. Stern-leaves and inflorescence-leaves a : l or mostly 

sessile or on much reduced petioles. 
b. Plant small, even in fruit not exceedine 

1 dm; sepa:s 2 . 0-3 . 5 rnrn long, the peta ls 
as long or shorter • ••.. ••..•• •• ••....• 11. R. pygrnaeus 

bb . Usually taller, at least in fruit; sepals 
at least 4 rnn lone, the petals as long or 
longer. 

c. Stern leaves divided into narrowly linear 
segments , 1- 3 mm wide •• . .. . • . •. 15 . R. pedatifidus 

cc . Leaf segments broader, ! lanceolate, -
comrnonly 5 rnrn wide .•• •...•.•.• • • • • •• 9. R. nivalis 
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aa. Petioles well developed. 
d . Small creeping plant , ab out S cm 

high ; le av es usua l ly trilobed and 
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otherwise ent i r e ••••.•...•.•••••••• 19 • .!!.· hyi:,erboreus 
dd . Much la r ger and usually erec t. 

e. Leaves compound •••••••••••••••••.•••••••.• Group B 
ee. Leaves simple . 

f. Stem bearing a single l eaf and 
a single flower ••• .. •••••••• 25. R. lapponicus 

ff . Leaves and flowers mor e numerous . 
g . Sepals abruptly reflexed near 

the middle or the base , the 
ti p pendant . 
h . Petals usua l ly less than 

S mm long, about as lon g 
as the sepals •••.••••• u. R. uncinatus 

hh. Pet als much longer and 
much exceeding the 
sepals •••••.••.. ••• J. R. occidentalis 

gg . Sepals more or less incurved: 
commonly spreading . 

i. Villous or h irs ute , especially 
along the pet i ol es ••..•••• 2. R. acris 

ii. Glabrous or nearly so . 
j . Achene beak insignificant, 

about 0 .1 mm long •• 
• • • .. . . . . .. • • • .. • 20. R. sceleratus 

jj. Beak lon ger, O.S -1. 0 miii 
long • • • • • • • • . . • • • • 21. R. Gmelinii 

Group B 
a. Flowers small, the petals only 2 .S-J.O mm 

long and shorter tha n the sepals •••. •• S. R. pensylvanicus 
aa. Flowers larger , the petals lon ger than 

the sepals. 
b. Up to 2 dm high and the l eaves usually 

divided into numerous narrow se gments. 
c. Nearl y glabrous ; petals about S mm 

lon g, nearly as wide ••••••....•.•.• 10, R. gelidus 
cc . Appressed pubesc ent; flowers much 

large r, the petals about twic e as 
long as wide ................... 8 . R. fascicularis 

bb . Usual ly much taller and th e leaves 
merely trifoliat e . 

d. Peta ls u-7 mm long ; sepals J .5-5.0 mm 
lon g and abru ptly reflex ed fr om near 
the base ........................... 6 . R. Macounii 

dd. Petals and sepals longer, the latter 
! spreading and somewhat i ncur ved at ti p . 

e . Style ± st rai ght , about 2 mm long, 
the stigma re st ri cted t o near t he 
tip .•.•.•.••...••••••••• 7. R. :,epten trionalis 
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ee. Recurved and only ± 1 mm long; 
stigma extending on the ventral 
side for rnost of the length of 
the style •••.•••••.••••••••.••.•• 1. !• repens 

1. R. REPENS L. -- Buttercup (Bassinet, Pied de poule) -
Creeping herb with trifoliate leaves, large yellow flowers and 
spreading sepals. Becoming ascending or erect in taller and 
danser grass. Main leaves sometimes biternate. Sepals 5-8 mm 
long. Petals about half longer, 7-13 mm lon g, obovate to ob
deltoid. Style about 1 mm long. Late spring to rnid surnmer. 
Rare weed, mainly in lawns: Banff, Miette. -- G, Aka, L-SPM, 
NS-0, swAlta-BC, US, CA, Eur -- Cv. PLENIFLORUS -- Flowers dou
ble. Leaflets commonly broader. Naturalized in roadside dit
ches at Hillspring. -- O, swAlta -BC. 

Two collections have also been cited for Manitoba by Scog
gan 1957. Dudley, Sandilands, 1930 (Will; DAO, photo) has been 
revised to ~tentrionalis. The other collection has not 
been locateëi yet. 

2. R. AGRIS L. var. AGRIS -- Buttercup (Bouton d'or) -
About 3-6 dm and alrnost skeletic, the elongate stem and"l:iranches 
usually bearing only one fully developed leaf. The latter pal
matipartite, the segments more or less lanceolate and coarsely 
lobed and toothed. Petals 7-13 mm long, at least twice as long 
as the sepals. Achenes glabrous in a round head. Mid spring 
to mid surnmer. Roadsides, ditches and wettis h prairies. -- G, 
Aka, L-SFN, NS-BC, US, Eur -- Var. LATïSECTUS G. Beck (var. 
Stevenii AA.) -- Leaf segments broader, rhanboid to obovate. 
Mid summer to early fall. -- NS-(PEI), Q~an, Alta-BC, US, Eur. 

The taxionomic value of var. latisectu s was discussed. by 
Boivin 1951. 

J. li·~ Nutt. var.~ Greene -- Rather 
like the following but the flowers and achenes larger. Glabrous 
or merely soft pubescent. Petals 7-15 mm long, cornmonly oblong 
and about twice as long as the abruptly reflexed. sepals. Ache
nes 2-J mm long. Style about half as long, straight to recur
ved. Early surnmer. Mountain prairies. -- (Y-Aka), wcAlta-(BC). 

The typical and more coastal phase is hirsute. In 1951 we 
did identify and distribute as R. occidentalisa number of Mac
kenzie collections. These have since been revised to R. Macou-
nii. - ~~-

4. E_. ~ D. Don (var. parviflorus (Torrey) Benson) 
-- Sepals abruptly reflexed at or below the rniddle and the lea -
vas deeply trifid. Petals oblon g to obovate, cornrnonly about 
J mm long and about as long as the sepals. Carpel about 2 mm 
long. Style 1.5-2.0 mm long and strongly recurved at tip, Late 
spring and early summer. Moist mountain woods. -- Mack, Aka, 
Alta-Be, us, (CA). 

Often subdivi ded in two varieties, with var, parviflorus 
d.esignating the phase with the achenes and foliage hirsute, 
while the typical phase is glabrous. Both varia tions have about 
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the same distribution and seem to be e qu ally frequent in Canada. 
He have examined specimens wit:i glabrous achenes ran ging from 
Vancouver Island to northern Al berta . 

5. .B: ~ L . f . -- Leaves trifoliate and tne 
flo wers small with abruptly reflexed s epals . Strongly hirsute 
th r oughout . Peta le 2 .S-3 . O mm long, elightly shorter than tl:J.e 
sepals . Fruiting head elongate - oblong . Style short. All surn 
mer . Wet woods near water. -- Mack, Aka, L-tlF , (NS-PEI)-NB-BC , 
US, (Eur) . 

6 . Il,_. J:1J.!...C08ai..~ Britton var. Macounii -- Ratier coarse spe 
cies with trifoliate leaves , the s"epal~ ab~upt ly rcflexed f r om 
nea r the base . Coarsely hirsute . Se pals 3.5-5.0 Dm long . Pe 
tals 4- 7 mm long, obovate . Carpels 2-3 mm l on g , the style abou t 
1 mm long . Early surnrner . Wet open places . -- K- Y-Aka, NF) , Q
BC. 

West of us it vrades into a var . oreganus (Gray) K .C . Davis, 
glabrous or nearl :' so and often srnaller , comrnonly about 3 dm 
hig:i . 

7 . .&• ~ Poiret -- Tufted, t h e main stem 
erect, the others tending to be decumbent and rootin g at the no 
des . otherwise much as th e precee,:'ing but the flower:c and fruit 
larger, the sepals spreadin g and longer . Petals 8- 15 mm long . 
Carpel body 3-4 mm lonr, the style about 2 mm lon g . Early surn
mer . Wet ground, often in woods . -- (PEI) -NB-:lan, US. 

Pubescence is variable and the type with the petioles and 
lower part of stem hispid - retrorse has been distinguished as var . 
caricetorurn (Greene) Fern ., a type perhaps more frequent aro'J!ld 
the Great Lakes , but i t is also sporadic from New Brunswick to 
Mani toba and does not a 1Jpear to be geographically restrict ed . 

8 . B.• ~ Muhl. vor . ~ - - Buttercup, 
Early Buttercup -- Small and tufted , with nurnerous fleshy and 
more or less tuberous roots . Leaf at least trifoliate, more 
commonly divided into numerous :!: l anceolate segments. Petals 
oblong, about l cm long . Mid sprin g . Dry, grassy hillsides : 
Falcon Lake . -- sO- se}!an , US. 

An earlier report for Manitoba was based on a collection 
f r om Cartwright Point near Kingston , Ont . 

Saskatche wan reports are frequent and they all go back to 
a justifying sheet labelled "Dr . Richardson 1080 , New York and 
Cumberland Hou:ce" (CAN; DAO, pn oto) . Considering the alterna te 
locations , it would :ceem more sensible to credit this Richard
son collection to New York State where the species is c001mon 
rather than to Saskatchewan where it would represent a disjunc
tion of :corne 500 miles fr om the rest of the range . 

In our typical variety the leaflets tend to be eut into 
oblong to linear lobes, while towards the :couthwest it grades 
into a var. apricus (Greene) Fern . in which the :cegments tend 
to be entire or f ew- toothed and elliptic to oblanceolate. 

9. B.: ~ L . var . ~ -- The back of the sepals 
and the top of the peduncle densely hirsute with dark brown to 
blackish ha ir e . Stiffly erect and 1-3 dm high, usually with a 
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single flower and 1-3 stem leaves. Leaves tripartite to palJna
tipartite, the stem ones subsessile. Flower large and showy. 
Fruiting head elongate. Summer. Wet tundra, especia }_ly late 
snow patches : Churchill. -- G-K-(Mack)-Y-Aka, L, nQ, nMan, 
nBC, Eur -- Var. Eschscholtzii (Schlecht.) Watson (R. Eschscholt
zii Schlecht., va~ (Gray) Benson; R. verecundus Rob.) 
-:=-Pubescence of pale yellow hairs on the sepaïs and peduncle. 
Alpine prairies, especially around snow fields. -- Y-Aka, Alta
'3C, US. 

10. R. g~!~ . Kar. & Kir. -- Inconspicuous and half bu
ried in loose-sna1-e; the stem about S cm high and bearing only 
1-3 leaves. Gla brous or nearly so. Leaves small, at least tri
foliate and divided into numerous :!:. lanceolate segments. Flo
wers 1-(3) on lon g peduncles. Earl y spring. Alpine scree 
slopes. -- (Mack, Aka), Alta-(BC), US, (Eur). 

The range is extended to Yukon by Hultén 19~4 but this may 
be only a lapsus calami as no specimen is cited and no corres 
ponding dot appears on the map of the species. 

11 • .B.· ~ Wahl. -- Much like ~· nivalis, but gene
rally smaller, as small as R. hyperboreus, the latter with a 
creeping stem bearing many Ieaves on long petioles . Glabrous 
to lightly pubescent, the pubescence pale . Stem about S cm 
high at flowering, elongating up to 1 dm in fruit, bearing a 
s ingle leaf on a short, winged petiole. Petals l.S-J.S mm long, 
usually shorter than the sepals. All swnmer. Wet rocky slopes, 
especially around late snow patches. -- G-K-(Mack-Y)-Aka, L, Q, 
swAlta-BC, US, Eur. 

12. R. inamoenus Greene var. inamoenus (var. elatior Boi 
vin ) CarpeÏs ~ubescent and ~te basal leaves 
rounded to cuneate at base. More or less appre s sed-pubescent 
and 2-6 dm high . Leaves variable, the basal ones sometimes 
lobed, the others always lobed . Petals 3-6 mm long. Fruiting 
head cylindric, 8-20 cm long. Late spring and early summer. 
Shaded, moiEt places. -- swS-3C, US. 

The more western var. alpeophilus (Nelson) Benson in which 
the folia p;e and achenes are glabrous has been collected at Yoho. 

13. Ji• ~ Goldie (R. ovalis Raf.) -- Similar to 
the preceeding but smaller, the :f'rowers larger and the glab rous 
achenes formin g a globose head. Up to 2 dm high and:!: pilose. 
Basal leaves rhomboid-ov ate, usually merely crenate. Petals 
S- 9 mm long, rather oblong. All spring. Wetter prairies. -
sMack, 0-BC, US. 

l.4. E.• ~ Hooker var. cardia llus (~. peda
tifidus Sm. var. cardiophyllus (Hooker) Britten -- Carpers---
densely pubescent like R. inamoenus, but the basal leaves has
tate and the flowers very lar ge . Uniformly lon g villous through
out and 2- 1-1 dm high. Basal leaves crenate to palmatilobed, cor
date to truncate at base. Petals shiny, 10-13 mm long. Fruit
ing head 10-lS mrn long. Early swnrner. Wet ter prairie spots. 
--S-B C, US-- F. ~etalus (Farr) Boivin (~. apetalus Farr) -- Pe
tals (and sanetimes sepals) lacking. -- swS-Alta, (US). 
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I n the southwestern U.S.A . there occurs a var . subsagitta
tus (Gray) Benson , smaller and bearing a smaller head of achenes, 
usually only 5-6 mm long . 

15. R. ~Sm .var. leiocar us (Trautv.) Fern. 
(var . aff~is (Br . ) Benson; R. affinis Br . -- Resembling the 
more dissected phase of R . cardiophylliis, but the 5egment s nar
rower and the plant nea rî y glabrous throughout, yet the sepa ls 
lon g-villous an d the pedunc le short -pubescent . 1 -3 dm high . 
Leaves pedatipartite into entire and narrowly linear segments. 
Petals 8-1 0 mm long . Fruiting head ovoid . Earl y summer . Rocky 
tundra . -- G-Aka, L- (NF) , Q-( 0) -ru'-lan, swAlta, (US, Eur) . 

The ran~e has been extended to B.C. by many authors, but 
all specimens met with in various herbaria were eventually re
vised to R. inamoenus var . inamoenus . 

9 collections have been cited for Saskatchewan . We have 
examined 4 of them and all pr oved to belong to R . cardiophyllus, 
being more pubescent , with less deeply eut basaI leaves, more 
elon gate head of fruits, etc. 

The typical variet y has puberulent achenes. It occurs pri
marily in the Altaï and other mountain ra nges of cent r al Asia, 
with a l imited American ran ge . In the more northern pa rts of 
Asia and over most of its North American range it is replaced 
by the gl abrous -fruited var. leiocarpus. The latter name has 
prio rit y at the varietal rank as will be seen by the following 
synonymy: 

Var. le iocarpus (Trautv , ) Fern ., Rhodora 12: 138 . 1917; !!· 
af finis Br. , Bot. App. Pary •s Voy . 265 , 1823 ; R. affinis Br. 
var. leioca r pus Trautv ., Midd . Reise 1: 62, 1847; R. pedatifidus 
Sm. var. affinis (Br . ) Benson, Am. Midl. Nat . 52 : 355, 1954, 

Var . leiocar pus has r ec ently, Am. Midl, Nrl, 52: 354-5, 
1954 , been re je cted for our plant as of uncertain ~plicati on . 
However the type of var . leioc ar pus cornes from the Tal.mir Penin
sula, an area where only ~glabrous -fruited (as its name sta
tes) phase occurs and we see no reason to question the applica
bility of var. le iocarpus to our plant . 

16 . li· ~ L. var . ~ (var. acrolasius Fern.) 
-- Thin -leaved forest species with r enifo rm and crenate basal 
leaves . Inflorescence and stem leaves pedately divided . Flowers 
very small . Petals 1 . 2-2 . 8 mm long , slightly shorter than the 
ab rup tly reflexed sepals. Achenes glab r ous and small, the beak 
minute. Late spring and early summer . Rich woods near water
courses. -- sMack-Aka, L-SFM, NS-BC, US. 

Varies sporadically from glabrous to finely puberulent 
above . The latter phenotype is var . acrolasius, but such pube
rulent specimens have often been identified and reported upon 
as var. micranthus (or R. micranthus) . All canadian re por ts of 
the latter proved to be- incorrect . This more southern var . mi
cranthus (Nutt . )Gray is more or less villous throughout with~ 
hairs - 1 mm long. 

17. ~ . ~ Hooker var . ~ Boivin (R. Buddii 
Boivin) -- Basal leaves elliptic to l anceolate, entire .~ 
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whole plant glabrous, except the carpels. About 1 dm hi gh. 
Achenes very numerous, in a globose head. First half of spring. 
Wet prairi es and creek valleys. -- sS-BC, US -- F. ~~
~ Boivin -- Petals lacking or only 1-2 per flower. -- S-
Var. ~ Greene -- Carpels glabrous: Mortlach. -- S
(Alta T .:J3(, U)f.- · 

18 . S.• Flammula L. var .~ (Big.) Benson (R. reptans 
L. var. ovali~ T. & G.) -- Low and long-creeping, with 
narrow leaves mostly in 2 1 s or in rose tt es. Puberulent. Stem 
at first about 2 dm high, soon decumbent and rooting at the no
des. Leaves narrowly lanceolate, about 5 mm wide. Flower most 
often termi nal and single, about 1 cm across. Mid summer. Wet 
prairies. -- Mack, (Aka, NS), O, S-BC, US -- Var. fil:ij'<,1I'll,!ix 
(Mx.) Hooker (R. reptans L.) -- More creeping, nearl y glabrous 
and the leaves-narrower, more or less filiform and 1-(3) mm wi
de. Flower 6 -1 0 mm wide. Shores, fresh or saline. -- (G), K
(11ack-Y)-Aka, L-SFM, NS, NB-S-(Alta -BC), US, Eur. 

There is some disagreement about the taxionanic treatment 
of our varieties and as a result var. ovalis has often been used 
in the sense of var. filiformis. Hencea!'iiir amount of con
fusion in the botanical literature. Accordingly our statement 
of the distribution of var. ovalis is largely restricted to such 
regions as we have been to confirm through the examination of 
specimens. 

19. li; mer!:_lor;,E;,q~ Rottb. var. ~;'Œ_erbq,r.e~ -- Small cree p
ing plant witiitfie~eaves typically trilobed, the lobes entire. 
Only about 5 cm high or less. Glabr ous throu ghout . Leaves 
about 5 mm wide, cuneate to rounded at base. Petals only 2-3 
mm long. Ail summer. Shores and very wet places. -- G-K-(Mack)
y -Aka, L-(NF), Q-nMan, nwBC, US, Eur -- Var. intertextus (Greene) 
Boivin (R. natans C.A. Meyer var. intertextus~enson)-
Generally larger. Leaves rather renîl'or m, about 1 cm wide and 
commonly :!: cordate at base and palmately 5-lobed. Flowers a 
little larger, the petals 3-4 mm lon g . Rockies--Y, Alta, US. 

Reports of var. hyperboreus by Benson 1948, Moss 1959, 
Hitchcock 1964 and Boivin 1966 from Raup Lake in northern Alber
ta were based on a sheet (CAN) since revised by A.E . Porsild 
and 1/ .J. Cody to R. abortivus. 

20. B.• ~ëratus L . (var. multifidus Nutt.) -- (Mort aux 
vaches, Herbe de ~- Achene beak minute like R. abortivus 
and all leaves trifid, the segments :!: trilobed, tne lobes! 3-
toothed, like the ter r es t rial form of the following. Erect and 
nearly gla brous. Stem thick, wit h a large central cavit y . Pe
tals 3-5-5.0 mm long. Achenes :!: 1 mm long, very numerous . Sty 
le± 0.1 llllll long. First half of S\lll'mer . Very wet places. 
Mack-Aka, NF-SPM, (NS, NB)-Q-BC, US, Eur. 

21. _a. ~mel;~i3,. DC. (var. !:!_?3keri (D. Don) Benson, var. 
limosus (Nutt. Hara; R. Purshii Ric"'fï:"f"-- Submerged aquat ic with 
finely dissected leavës and yellow flowers. Often terrestrial 
and creeping, the leaves then trifid to palmatifid, the segments 
± trilobed, the lobes± 3-toothed. Achene beak 0.5-1 .0 mm. 
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Fi r st ha lf of sur;.mer . Shallow waters and muddy shores . -- F
Aka, NF, NS- BC, US, (Eur) . 

Exceptional collections are t r ansition al to R . flabellaris 
Raf ., the l atter not otnerwise present in our area. 

Prev ious western r epo r ts of R. flabel l ar is are howeve r qui 
te nurner ous : 5 or 6 loca l ities in Manitoba, re putedly comrnon 
in .:,askatchewan, one loca li ty (Red Deer ) in Al berta , and 4 or 5 
localitie s in B .C . In an effort to ascertain the presence or 
ab sen ce of R . flab ellaris west of Ontario , we have borrowed for 
study all the specimens so identified or ci ted fran all the rra 
jo r relevant herbaria . 

The two ::pecies may be cont r a::ted ëS follows . 
R . Grnelinii : leaves 1. 5 - 2 . 5 - (9 . 0) cm wide, palmatipartite 

to bipalrnatipartite , sepals 2 . 5-6 . ü mm long; petals L- 7 mm long ; 
anthers 0 . 5 -1. 0 nun long; achene without corky ridge, the body 
1.0 -1. 5 mm long , the beak 0 . 5 -1. ü mm long . 

R . flabellaris : leaves 2 - 12 cm across, trit ernJt i pa rtit e 
to quadrit e rnati partite ; flowers often more nurner ous ; sepal:: 
5 - 8 mm l ong; petals 7 - 15 mm lo ng ; anthers 1. ü - 1. 5 mm long; ache
ne with a ma rr,inal corky ridge alonrr one ::ide , the body ± 2 mm 
lon r,, t he beak ± 1 . 5 mm long . 

Most western specimens ,Jroved to belonp- to R . Gmelinii and 
were so revised . Only one wes t ern specimen (from B . C. ) cl early 
belongeè to R . flab ellari s , name ly : J .A . ~,unro , Kootenay !clats , 
May lil , 194 9- (V; DilO, pho to ) . Anothe riL ,; . s pecimen , Eastham 
lü5,8ü from Werner (UBC; DAO, photo) , wnile beinr- intermediat P, 
was clearly close r to R. fla bellëris . 

No othe r specimen - from west of Ontari o could be clearly 
ref ereè to R . flabellaris, but quit e a few were intermediat e in 
one way or an other . Mostly theëe int e rmediates bad submerged 
leaves l3r['.e enougb and dissectec! en ougb to be ref ered to R. 
fla bel lari s , but their floral cha ra cters were les s than convin
cing . The se intermediates were as follo ws . 

MANITOBA: Scoggan 10'.)61 , Boü,sevain (CAN, MT, WI:n : pe 
tals 5-6 mm; ant he rs ü . '.i- 1.0 mm; achenes small and without cor
ky crest; bo dy of tne achene 1. 5 -1. 8 mm; beak <J. 5 nll'l , -- Scog 
gan l 06tl L, Por ta ge La Prairie (CAiJ, WIN, MT; Dh O, photo) :~
ta ls T-9 mm; anthers 1.2 -1. 5 ml'.; achenes smal l and wit hou t cor
ky crest; bod; of the a chene 1. 2 mm; beak 0 . 5 mm. 

SA:::iKATCHS',IAN: none . 
ALBERTA: H.H . Gaetz , Red Deer (CAN, DAO, photo): petals 

8- 9 mm; anthers -1-:-2 -1:::;-iii rn; no ripe achene~, but the immature 
oneë are rather srnall; subme r ged and ernersed leaves more l ike 
tit0se of R. Gr~elin!.i . Thü W3S cited as R . flabelLaris in AM. 
MirH . Nat-:- J.;o: 2 r 2 :-194 8 . -- Moss 886 3 , Mackenzie Hiihway (DAO); 
petals 5 . 0 -5. 5 mm; anthers o .c;:=o:6 mm; b11t the l eav es v ,.,ry lar 
ge and much dissected . 

B. r. .: Eastham 109il O, Ea s t of Werner (UBC; DAO, pho to ) : pe 
tals 7 mrn; ant :1ersC;.lJmm; achenes rather ::mall, with a weak 
corky r idP"e , the body 1. 5 mm; aeak O. 7 - l.2 mm; leaves wide and 
much diss ected . -- Eastham 109/:lüa, West of ,·ierner (Ji3C , V) , 
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The sheet at Vis practically identical to 109 80, but the one 
at UBC is not: petals 5 . 0-5 .5 mm; anthers ~.O mm; achenes 
rather small and variable, some witnout corky ridge, others 
with a weak ridge; leaves large and much dissected . -- R.T. 
Ogilvie, Copper Mountain (UBC) petals 5-6 mm; ant '.iers 1: 2- nun; 
leaves varyin~ from tJ'Pical of the one specie e to typical of 
the other -- Calde r & alii 131..lél, Hou:oton (DAO): petals 8 mm; 
anthers 1 . 2 mm; otherwise similar to R. Gmelinii . 

Considerin g thot typical R. flabëllaris is completely lack 
ing from the Prairie Provinces -;- we are of the opinion that the 
intermediate specimens detailed above from Manitoba and Alberta 
are to be considered as extremes of vari ation of R . Gmelinii. 

In view of the many intermediates in our area and in the 
rest of the ran ge of the two tax.a discussed, it would seem more 
realistic to revert to tne older treatments of G. Don and Regel 
and present them as varieties of tne same species . Hence the 
following transfer . R. Gmelinii DC. var . multifidus (Pursh) 
stat. n., R. multifidÜs Pursn,Fl. Arn. Sept . Z,: 736.llllh (nec 
Forsk. 187~); R. Purshii Rich . var. multifidus (Pursh) D. Don 
ex G. Don, Gen. Syst. Gard . 1J 33.1831 ; ~- r adicans C.A. Meyer 
var . multifidus (Pursh) Rerel, Bull . Soc . Imp . Nat. Moscou 
3u,2:----i:î5.i 961; R. fl abella ris Raf .; R. delphiniifolius Torrey. 
,.....,.,.. The sheet rëported by Ll'lve 1959 Îrom Otterburne \MT; DAO, 
photo) as R. flabellaris f . riparius Fern, has been revised to 
R. GmeliniI . - - ---
- ~2~~.3,a..1zrii Pursh (var . saximontanus Fern.; Hales
pertes C~a aria Pursh) Greene) -- SMall cre°êping herb with 
ovate and crenate leaves . Erect shoots leafless, merely brac
teolat e and bearing 1 - 3 f lo wers. Leaves in tufts of 2 or more. 
Late spring to mid-sumrner . Shores and ditche s, wherever the 
water is ± alkaline . -- G- (F) -K-Y- (Aka), L-SPM, NS-BC, US, (SA), 
Eur. 

23 . B.· ~~HHs L. var. ,ÇfJ2.iHac.elll. (Thuill.) OC. (R. 
trichoph;'llus aix; §a t rachium tric hophyl lum (Chaix) Boscîi)-
(Herbe aux écrevisses) -- Submer°ged aquatiC"with white flowers 
and finely dissected leaves . Leaves flaccid, usually deep 
green . Petiole commonly around 1 cm long wit h adnate stipules, 
the free part of the petiole clearly longer than the adnate 
part. Achene beak short. Early summer. Quiet and shallow wa
ters. -- K- (Mack-Y) -Akil, (L) -NF, Ns-ac, us, (CA, SA), Eur -
Var. x.fild,icatu~ La est . -- Generally sma l ler, the stem only 
0 . 4-l.O mm thick. Gold waters. -- G-Mack- (Y-Aka, L-NF), NS, 
Q- (0)-11an, Alta, (US), Eur -- Var . ~ (W.B. Drew) Brei
tung (R. circinatus Sibth . var . subrigidus (W.B. Drew) Benson; 
R. subrigiëiui H.B. -Drew) -- Leaves stiffer and often gra yish . 
Petiole shorter, of t e11 reduced toits sti pular base or nearly 
so. Beak of the achene (0 . 1) - 0 . 2-(0 . 5) nun lon g. Early to mid
summer. Marshes and ditches, especially abundant in prairie 
sloughs. -- F, Mack, (NF), Q-BC, US, (CA) -- Var. ~ 
(Godron) Lawson (R. longirostris Godron; Batrachium longirostre 
(Godron) F. Schultz) -- Muchas in var. subrigidus, but the 
beak of the achene (O.S)-1.0- (1.S) mm long. Mid summer. Quiet 
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shallow waters. -- Q-O, swS-Al ta, US. 
Highly variable and much divided species . We have finally 

rallied to the treatment of Benson 1948 in which all the segre
gates are reduced to varietal rank; it seems to be a realistic 
and practical treatment. The following key will summarize our 
current vie w of this species as it occurs in Canada . 

a. Floating leaves present and merely trilobed- -
(Ma ck, Aka), BC •••.•••••••••••• var . hispidulus E .R . Drew 

aa. All leaves submerged and finely dissected. 
b. Foliage pubescent -- F-neK ••• • •• var. Codyanus Boivin 

bb • Gla br ous • 
c . Beak of the achene (0.5)-1.0-(1.5) 

nun long ••••.... . ..•••••....•••• var . longirostris 
cc . Shorter, (0.1)-0 .2-( 0.5) nun long. 

d . Achenes 2.0-2.5 mm long --
seQ •••...••• ..•. •.••••••• var. Lalondei Bens on 

dd . Achenes clearly smal ler . 
e . Leaves stiff and mostly grayish; 

petiole mostl y reduced toits 
dilated (stipular) base ••• var. subri gidus 

ee . Leaves flaccid; petiole conunonly 
ra ther lon g , usually many times 
longer than the stipular base. 

f . Stem thin, O.L-1 .0 mm thick, 
conunonly a much reduced 
plant ...••••....•••••• var . er adicatu s 

ff . Thicker . 
g. Receptacle hirsute , 

gg . 

the hairs in tufts •• 
• ••..••..••••.•••• var. capillaceus 
Glabrous to lightly 
pubescent -- (NF) , NS, 
(NB)-Q-(0, US) ••••• 
•• var. calvescens (W. B.Drew ) Benson 

Var. Codyanus (Boivin) stat. n ., E· Codyanus Boivin, Can. 
Field~at . Zi= 3-4. 1951 . Al l our other varieties are already 
available at varietal rank. 

The typical phase is eurasian . It has f l oating leaves 
li~e those of var . hispidulus and sanewhat large r flowers, the 
petals 9- 14 mm long . 

A re port of R. trichophyllus from Baffin Island by Hultén 
1944 is undoubted Ï y to be interpreted in the Eense of var . era 
dicatus. Similarly, all the Greenland specimens under R. trI= 
chophyllus that we have examined have been revised to othe~ 
varieties, usually var . eradicatus . 

2L. ;u l)H'!si..:\;. Schlecht. -- Soft plant with large pe 
tiol e s, nearly as ~r ge ano much longer than the limb. A short 
plant , stoloniferous and bearing only a few leaves and flowers . 
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Leaves narrowly lanceolate, entire to coarsely 3-lobed. Flower 
white, la r ge . Carpels numerous, large. Mid summer. Very wet 
places and shallow waters among masses. -- F-Aka, (L), Q-Man, 
Eur. 

25. .B.• ~fJPE,O,!li_c_~ L. (Coptidium lapponicum (L.) Gaud.) -
Half-burried in bog mosses and the achenes lon gest . Long sto
loniferous. Leaves few, alternate on the rhizome, solitary on 
the stem. Petioles long. Limb trifid, the segments crenate to 
lobed. Sepals only 3. Achenes few, about 5 mm long, with a 
hooked beak. Early summer. Spruce bogs. -- G-Aka, L, Q-Alta 
(BC), US, Eur. 

1). THALICTRUM L. MEADCM-RUE 
Like Ranunculus, but the perianth of a single verticil and 

the achene wall more or less inilated, not closely enveloping 
the seed. Leaves ternately divided into numerous leaflets. 

a. Flowers perfect, axillary ••..•••••.•••• 1. T. ~parsiflorum 
aa. Flowers commonly dioecious, borne in 

bracteolate terminal panicles. 
b. Filaments wnite; leaflets oblong 

and pubescent below ••••.•..•••••••••• h. T. dasycarpum 
bb. Filaments purplish; leaflets :!: 

flabelliform, glabrous to finely 
glandular below. 

c. Peduncles widel y spreading and 
of nearly equal length; achene 
slightly compressed and reflexed 

cc. Peduncles ascending and of widely 
varying lengths; carpels neither 

2. T. occidentale 

flattened nor reflexed •.....••.••. ). T. venulosum 

1. l'.· ~12.ar~fl o~, Turcz. var . .&2hardsoniJ.~ (Gray) Boivin 
-- Each flower su ten e by a reduce d , yet compound, leaf. Fi
nely glandular-puberulent. Flowers white, per fect. Filaments 
white, thickened. Peduncle stron gl y recurved belo w the fruiting 
head. Achene strongly flattened, semi-orbicular. Late spring. 
Forest creeks. -- Mack-Aka, nO-BC, US. 

In our variety all the flowers are borne in the axil of a 
reduced but compound leaf and the stipe of the fruit is 1.2-).0 
mm long. The typical and asiatic phase has lon ger stamens and 
somewhat narrower achenes, while two western U.S . vicariants, 
var. nevadense Boivin and var. saximontanum Boivin, have some 
of the flowers usually borne in the axil of mere bracts and 
their achenes have a shorter stipe, 1 mm long or less . 

2. ,'!.• ~ Gray var. !?,a);.'l,U,.Sen_s.s., St. John -- Ache
nes ± sigmoid and reflexed. Leaflets mostly flabellatel y tri
lobed; the lobes J-toothed. Inflorescence often nearly reduced 
to a single terminal raceme. Filaments 5 -1 0 mm lon g, purplish. 
Stigma 3.0-4.5 mm. Early summer. Woods. -- (seAka), swS-BC, 
us. 
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The more we~tern var . Macounii Boivin is a tall er plant 
with a more ample and more le afy inflorescence, comrnonly 2 - u dm 
long , a longer :otigma , 5-6 mm lo n g and t he élchenes merely spreod 
in r, at r1aturity . 

3 . ;r_. ~ Trel. var . ~ -- Comrnonly 3 - u dm 
high . Stiffly erect wi tn a lar ge terminal panicle . Gla brous 
or min utely Elandula r- pube rulent . Leaflets as in trie preceed 
in g . Pedunc les varying Erea tly in size, the longest at least 
twice as long as the rnortest but ave ra ging less than 2 cm in 
length an d mostly 2 per node . Filament purplish , 3 - u mm lonr: . 
Stigma l.ü-2 . 5 mm. Achene not compres:oed , as cending , strai r,t1t 
or in curved , its body 3- 4 mm long . Early surnmer . Prairies . -
K-Nack, wÇ-BC, US -- Va r . Tur neri Boivin (T . T~rneri Boivin) -
Lar ge r. Mostly 6- 9 dm hi~uncles mo~tly~5""per node and 
averagin g 2-3 cm long . Filaments u- 5 mm long . Sti gma ab out 2 
mm long . Body of the f r uit 4 . 0 - 4 . 5 mm long . Aspen gro ves . -
Mack -Y, Man-BC, US -- Var . Lune ll ii (Greene) Boivin (T. c onfine 
AA.; T. Lune llii Greene) --~ arEer, 1- 2 m high and usual 
ly h aÏ f su ppor te d by the adjacent ve getation jn whic h it often 
ge ts entan.-led . Stimna 3 . 0 - 4. 5 mm lo n f' . Body of the fruit 
5 . 0-6 . 5 me long . ~!ain ly a t the in ner edpe of E"ale rie-fore sts 
alon p: the Red River and t r ibutai ri es . -- scMan, ncUS . 

An old collection by Bell at York Facto r :· (QK; DAO, photo) 
was once re ported as l• ~ L . and more r P.cently as T . da-
sycarourn . It belon[ls to var . venulosurn . - -

EaEtward these varietieE ër ade into var . confine (Fern . ) 
Boivin . Reoorts of t he latter fro rr; Manitoba were based on a 
sheet of var . Lunel lii. Reports of T. èioicurn L. from our area 
were based mainly on var . Turn eri . 

4 . ,l· sJaElC§;l.1')2~ F'isc h. & Lall . var . ~ -- Micidle 
and upper stem - leaves sessi le or nea r ly so . Not glandular , but 
pube:,cent , at least on the l ower surface of the le~flets . Leaf 
let::: coriaceouE , mostly t r ilobed . Peduncles aoout 1 cm long . 
Filament :, wnite . Anthers 1. tl-2 . 2 mm long . Stir:rna 2 - 3 rnrn long . 
Ca r pe ls an d achenes nearly alwa ys oubescent . Early summer . 
Wood:, and wet meadows . -- wQ-BC, u.:; -- Var ._tl)'P~_g:1-aucll_l': (Rydb . ) 
Boi v in -- Lar ge r. Le af lets tnin, usually g.l:au~ow , often 
glab rous and mostly larger . Ant :1ers 2 . 3 - 3 . 2 mm long . St i ~a 
2 . 5 - 5 . ü rnrn lon g . -- s,xAlta - BC, US. 

61. c.a B01':'3AC F'.JŒ 
Pl~centation pa rieta l . Flower 3 -;nerous . 

1. BRASEN JA Sch r eber 
Car pe ls nurnerous . Leaves peltate . 

(FA;sf.JO;c FAMILY) 

WA TF.Il. -.:if: JELD 

1. B. Sch re be ri Grnelin -- Water -S hield , Purple Wen-Dock 
-- Aquati ~ wÎthpettat e floélting leav es , the lü :.b elliptic and 
entire . All subrnerged parts very slippery , being covered by a 
th ick , clear and gelatinous substance . Second half of sumrner . 
Mucldy l a kes ~ Lil y Pond . -- Aka , NS- (PEI)-{-JB -{-1an, BC, US, (CA), 
Eur , (Afr, Oc) . 

THALICTRUM 36 
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A sinl"le collection from ou r area : Boivin & Champagne 
lul87, Réserve Forestière Whiteshell, Lily Pond, l 1 extremité de 
chaque rameau dr essé porte un groupe de bou r geons qui se détache 
très facilement, 25 septemb r e 1960 (DAO). 

62 • GERA TOPHYL LACF./Œ (HORNWORT FAMILY) 
Sin1:le penus . 

1. CERATOPHYLLUM L. HOR.l',WORT 
Submerged aq,Jatics wi th re duced flowers . Perianth simple. 

Flow ers monoecious . Female flower with a single carpel matur 
ing into an achene . 

1 . c . ~~er~~~ L . -- Coontail -- Submerged aquatic, wit h 
verv inc ôns pi èûôusflower :, . Leaves verticillate , dichotomously 
rlivided into filiforr n se['lTients, tne latte r remotely serrulate . 
,'lowers axillary, sho r t pedicelled . Ear ly summer . Forming lar 
ge masses in quiet waters . -- NS- RC, US, CA, Eur . 

63 . NY11PHAEACEAE (WATER- LILY FAMILY) 
Carpels united or buried into the receptacle . Ott1erwise 

much liKe the Ranunculaceae . Aquatics wi tn large floating lea -
ves and flowers . 

a . Petals large, very numerous , white •..•.•..•••• 1. Nymphaea 
aa. Petals very s~1all, the flower conspicuous 

mainly by its 5 yellow sepals •••.••••••••.•• • .••. 2 . Nuphar 

1. NYMPHAEA L . WATER-L ILY 
Lar ge and very showy floatinP. flowers white, witn numerous 

petals . Leaves also floatinf . Sepals 4. 

a . Sepals G- 7 cm lonP.; leaves la rfe .•..•.•. •••. 1 . N. odorata 
aR . Sepals 1.5-3 . 0 cm long; leaves small •••••• 2 . !!..- tetragona 

1. li· ~ Aiton var . ~ori!ti! (Castalia odorata (Aiton) 
'foodv . [. Wood; -- Water -Lily, Ponè -Lily (Nenuphar l)î"anc, Lis 
d'eau) -- Large roundish floatinP. leaves mostl y 1-2din a cross . 
Peèuncle inser t ed at or below tne n,iddle of the blade . Limb en 
tire, the basal ::in-is not reac :üng beyond the middle of tne 
leaf . Flower tl- l5 cm a cross, floating . Mid to late summer . 
Muddy lakes. -- NF, NS- seMan, US . 

The more eastern var . maxima (Conard) Boivin has somewhat 
laq:'e r flowers, the leoves twice la r r,er , and tne petioles stri
ped longitudinally in purplish, the nerbage not otherwise pur
plish . 

2 . l:J.· ~ Georip. var . ~ (Mor ong) Boivin (!!_. 
Leibergii Moronr,) -- Quite sirnilar to the or eceedinv., but gene
rally much srnal ler . Leaves 3- tJ cm wide, slightly obovate, wi th 
a deep sinus, reacni ng at least ta tne rniddle , and usually more 
open . Flowers 3-6 cm wi de . Nearly all sw:irner . Usually in acid 
and boggy lakes, often in very de ep water , nence rarel y collect-

37 NYMPHAEA 
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ed. (Mack) -Aka, Q-BC, US, Eur , (Oc). 
Typical var. tetrag ona has somewhat larger leaves with a 

not so deep and less open~inus . 

2 . NUPHAR Sm. 
Sepals and petals 5 , the former yellow , the latter very 

small . Otherwise as the pr eceeding . 

a. Disk of ovar y r ed; leaves small •...•••. 1 . N. microphyll um 
aa . Disk ye l lowish-green; leaves large •.....• 2: ~· variegatum 

1. l!,.· ~ (Pers . ) Fern . (Nymphaea microphylla 
Pers.) -- (Petit nenuphar jaune) Like the following, but 
gene rall y siiia1Iër . Fl oatiï'ig""Tëaves elliptic - ovate, less than 1 
dm long . Sepals 1. 5 -2 . 0 cm long. Sw,,mer . Ponds and muddy la
kes . -- (NF), NS, NB-Man , US. 

2 . Â}.• ;::Hte~aa Eng . (Nymphaea advena AA. ) -- Beaver 
Root , Bobber, Pon -P oppy (Grand Nenuphar jaune, PiedcïïOrfgnal) 
=A quatic wi tn large floating leaves and""""1:arge yellow flowe rs 
usually borne just a bove wai,er - level. Leaves el liptic, 1-J dm 
lonv . Sepals 2 . 0- J . 5 cm long , often reddis h towar ds the base . 
First half of summer. Quiet waters . -- (Mack-Y) , L- (NF-SPM, NS
NB)-Q- (0)-Man~lta - (BC), US. 

Order 35 . BERBERIDALES 
Similar to t he Ranales but the floral parts in 3's or 6 1 s 

and the ca r pels often reduced to a single one. Stem often se
cundarily woody . Stamens opposite the petals . 

a . Carpel 1 . . .•........................... 64 . Berberidacea e 
aa. Carpels 3-6 ....•..•.......•............ 65 . J1Ëmispermaceae 

64 . BFKRERIDACFAE (BARBERRY FAMILY) 
Shr 11bs or semi -ehr ubby herbs . Petals 6 , in two series . 

Stamens aleo 6 and opposi te the petals . 

a . Herb with ternately compound leaves .••..•.. 1. Caulophyll um 
aa . Shrub with simple or pinate leaves ..••.•...••• 2. Berberis 

1. CAULOPHYLLUM Mx. BWE COHOSH 
Petals reduced to minute appendages opposite the sepals . 

OVary soon ruptured by the fast growin g seed . The mature fruit 
a stipitate drupe . 

1. C. ~~alictro i d~~ (L. ) Mx. var . ~liçt~~i1~~ -- Papoo
se Root, Îiiue Cohoeh ( Graines ~ chapelet) _:_ Only two leaves; 
the lower"ëm:ë 3 times ternate and , being sessile, lo oks like a 
verticil of 3 leaves, each twice ternate; uppe r leaf much smal 
ler. A coarse herb , dark green and glaucous . Inflorescence 
small . Fruite dark blue. Early spring. Deciduous woods; pro
bably an India n introduction: Portage, East Selki r k . -- NS, NB
Man, (US, Eur) . 

NUPHAR 38 
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Our plant is green, with sepals 4-5 mm long, petals ± 1.5 
nun wide, anthers ± 0.7 mm long, and the style 0.2-0 .6 nun long. 
The more eastern and more restricted var. giganteUJll Farw. is 
more or less purplish and has la r ger floral par ts ; - sepals 6-8 
mm long, petals ± 2 mm wide, anthers 1. 2 nun long and the style 
1.0-1.7 mm long. 

2 BE..'ü3ERIS L. BARBERRY 
The typical genus of the family. Sepa ls 6 , subtended by J 

bracts. Petals 6, opposite the sepals . Stamens 6, opposite 
the petals . Carpel solitary. Shrubs. 

Corn!'1only subdivideci into two genera with Berberis for the 
simple-leav ed species and Mahonia for the others. This single 
character is not linked ta any of the more fun damental variaticns 
in inflorescence and floral structures. Quite the contrary , the 
variations of the latter tend ta form parallel series in Berberie 
and Mahonia. We are not therefore acc epting this subdivi sion 
because it appears to be tao art ificial in its nature. 

a. Leaves simple • • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • • • . . • • • • • . . . • 1. B . vul 5aris 
aa. Leaves compound ••...•..••.•..•.......... 2. ~.-Aqüifëlfiïiii 

1. B. VUU'.ARIS r,. -- Barberry (Epine-vinette) -- Spiny 
shrub with the leaves in cluster S:- Sj'iines oi'ten trifurcate, sub
tending the leaf-clusters. Leaves obovate to oblanceolate, spi
nulose-serrate. Flowers yellow, in pendulous racemes. Fruit 
red. Late spring . Planted and tending ta reseed itself i n 
nearby bush, but now systematically eradicated and nearly eli
minated because i t is host to a very noxious wheat-rust. -- NS
(PEI) -NB -Man, BC, US, Eur. 

2. B. AQuifoliUJll Pursh (Mahonia Aquifoli•lm (Pursh) Nutt . ) 
-- Holly ,""Ma~) -- Leaflets t nick -an d spiny-dentate. 
Shrub about 1 m high. Leaves alt ernate, pinnate, with 5-7 sessi
le leaflets. Flowers golden yellow in showy clusters of erect 
racemes. Fruit blue . Late spring and early summer. Li ghtly 
wooded slopes • -- swAlta- BC, US -- F. ll:_12~12~ (Lindley) Boiv in 
(Mahonia repens (Lindley) G. Don) -- Stems and branches more or 
les s decumbent and rootin g , their erect tips up ta 4 dm high. 
Leaflets often not shiny. -- swAlta-BC, US. 

The more cornmon f. repens is usually treated as a species, 
but it seems ta behave rat her like an ecological form of drier 
and more open habitats. 

65. MENISPERMACEAE (NOONSEED FAMHY) 
Similar ta Berberis, but the carpels commonl:,' 3. 

1. MENISPIBMUM L. MOONSEED 
Atypical in this that the floral parts are in 41s. Sepals 

4 or 8; petals 4 or 8; stamens 12-24; carpels 2 or 4. 

1. M.-~ilt1<1cJ.e-11.M. L. -- Moonseed, Yellow Parilla (Rai.sin de 
couleuvre) _·_:--èliiber wi th lightly wooded twining stemTanëf"" -

3 9 MEN IN PER/1lJM 
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la r ge l eaves peltate near the margin . Lea ve s rat her polygo nal, 
with mostly 5-7 shallow lobes, but sometimes entire . Inflo re s 
cences nearly , but not quite , axillary. Flo wers small . Fruit 
a dar k blue drupe . Earl y summer . Galerie -f orests . -- Q- sMan, 
us. 

Order 36 . ARISTOLOCHIHE:S 
Floral parts in J's as in the Ber b8ridales, but the sepals 

mor e or less fused , the petals lackinr and t~ovary more or 
less inferior . 

66 . A.ll.I',TOT,t)CHIACEAE (BffiTH\vORT FAMILY) 
Not parasitic and the flowe rs per fect . Calyx petaloid . 

1. ASARUM L. WHJ) GINGER 
Flower with 12 stamens and a semi - inferior ovary . 

1. Ji• ~ L . var . curninatum Ashe (var . r eflexum 
AA. ) -- Wild Ginger , Colic r oot Gingembre sauvai;e) --=-A---rcirèst 
floor species with 2 la r ge velvety leéJves and a hidden purple 
flower. r,eaves renif orm, en ti r e . Flower soli tary , more or less 
hidden under the dead leaves . Calyx - lobes lon g acuminate . La -
te sprinr, . Deciduous f ore sts . -- swQ- sMan, US. 

In the more aas te r n var. canadense the calyx lobes have an 
ovate to elliptic blade abruptly contracted to a linear appendage 
0.5-1.5 cm long . In our variety the limb is narrower, ± lan
ceolate, and more gra dually attenu ate to an ap pendage less than 
2 cm long . The t wo phenotypes interg r ate quite a lot ilnd are 
not a lways rea dily distinguisha\Jle , but var. ac uminilturn is the 
normal phase west of Lake Supe rior, becoming rat ller sporëldic 
further east . 

Or der 37 . RHOEDALES 
Floral oarts in 2 1 s, free (except the carpels) and more or 

less clearly opposite . However the leaves usually alternate. 
This is the gene ral pattern for the next few orders . The Rhoe 
dales have only 2 sepals . 

a . Flower:: regular ••••••.••......•..•.••.•... 67. Papaveraceae 
aa. Flower:: zygomor phic or bi lat eral .••••• 68. Fumari~ p~ 

6 7. PAPAVERACEAE (POPPY FAl1ILY) 
Flowers regular with the 2 sepals quickly caducous . Sta

mens numerous . 

a . f,eaf broadly reniform and palmately 
l obed •••.••••...••.. . ..••.....••..••••••••• 2 . S;inguinar:_i~ 

aa . Leaf serrate to ternate:y or pinnately 
divided . 

b. Receptacle expanded into a cons picuous 
collar at the base of the flower and 
f r uit 

ASARUM l.iü 
1. Eschscholzia 
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bh . Receptacle more run - of - the~ill and 
in no way expancled •.•.•••.. . ........•.. •• .. 3 . Papaver 

1. i;:sci-!SCH OI.Z IA Cham . 
SenaLô fused toret h er into a peaked hood and falling off as 

a unit be fore the flower opens . Receptacle enlarred into an in 
fudibulif orm structure with a spreadinr flange . Petals 4. 

1. E. C.F,IT 0:WICA Cham . -- California - Poppy , Cup - of - Flame 
(Globe du soleil) -- Pod grooved, wi th 10 d.:irk gr een lines , much 
in the same manner as the striated stem . Glabrous and more or 
less glaucous . Leaves finely triDinna ti partite , the segments 
about 1 rnPl wide . Flower la r ge anrl showy , yello w to orange . 
First half of summer . Often seeded as an ornamental and casual 
ly reseeding itself on roadsides and wast e places : Dauphin . --

PEI , Man , BC, US . 

2 . SAJ1JGUINAR tA T 

Petals numerous, at least 8 . 
BLOOD-ROar 

1. .â,, ~ L . var . E12ic!..~nsis -- Bloodr oot (Sang 
drar:on, Sanguinair e ) -- Exudes an- ao\indàrit brilliant:::.red juice 
from the sliF;htest wound . Very sho w-J spring flower with a sin
['lA large reniform :1..eaf cradling a single whit e f l ower . Stem 
les s . V er y early sprinr; . Deciduous and rocky woods . -- NS, 
NB- sMan, US. 

Reported from 5 or 6 localities in southern Manitoba , but 
we have seen no other specimen th an from Sp r ague (CAN) , 

J . PAPAVER L . POPPY 
Ovary topped by a stellate cro;m, with h - 20 rays . Fruit 

opening by pores just below the crown . Petals 4 , 

a . Annuals and the stem leafy . 
b . Sepals and stem rlabrous except near 

t:-ie top •••........... ... .. , ••.• , ..••. 1 . P . somnife r um 
bb . Hirsute throue'hout ..•••..•••..•.••... ..• - 2 . P . Rh oeas 

aa . Perennial and ~temless ••..••...• .. . ... .• J . P . n udTë a\Ùe 

1. P . SOM'lITERTJM L. -- Poppy , Opiw n- Pop py (Pavot) -- Stif
fly erect and somewhat glaucous annual with very large and very 
thin petals . Leaves more or less oblonr: , irr egularly dent a te, 
deeply cordate and ample xicaul . The long peduncle usually coar 
sely :,i rsute . Fruit ld r F,e and nearly 1;lobular . All SWTUner. 
Cultivated ornamental , casually r eseeding itself in open groun d : 
Sandy Lake, Westerham and Fort Vermilion . -- NF, NS, N3-0 - (Man) 
S -Alt a - (BC, IJ.:i), Eur . 

2 . P . RHOEAS L . -- Cor n -Poppy (Coquelicot, Pavot) -- Much 
as the pr eceeding , but coarsely hir!:'ute throughout. Leaves 
lobed, often deeply so , a tt en uat e at base . Fruit srnaller . First 
half of swnmer. Cultivated and ra r ely reseedin g it::el.f; not 
weedy with us . -- (Aka) , NS, (NB)--0-S , (BC) , US, Eur, (Afr) . 

hl PAP,Wi::R 
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J . P . NUDICATJLE T, . -- Arctic Poppy (Pavot safrané) -- Pe 
rennia l , th e leaves all basal . Hirsute, especially on the sca 
pe . T,eaves long -petioled , pinnatifid , 5-15 cm l ong including 
the petiole . Scape 2-4 dm high . Flower large , variable in co 
lour, most commonly salmon . Summer . Casual gar den escape. -- Y
Aka , Man, Alta, J<;ur- - Var . colo r adense Fedde (P . pygmaeum Rydb . ) 
Leaves 1-5 cm lonr- includin~le . Petals 5-15 mm long , 
yellow to salm on . First half of surnmer . Talus slopes above 
timberline. -- Alta -SC, (US) . 

The only Canadian reports of Ar gemone intermedia Sweet ar e 
by Russell 1954 and (doubtfully) by Br eitung 1957, on t he basis 
of a collection from Prince , Sask ., supposedly pr eserved at 
SASK. The only collection we have located in any Saskatche wan 
herbarium came from Nebraska an d the canadian report remains 
bath unsubstantiated and questiona bl e as being possibly based 
on cultivated mater i al . Recently this species was alternately 
called A. polyanthemos (Fedde) G.B. Ownbey. See Mem. Tor r . Bot . 
Club f.!: lJl . 1958. The ar gument fo r the change runs as fol
lows: A. intermedia was described in 1828 on cultivated plant s 
from seeds originating in Mexico ; but A. intermedia is not known 
to occur to-day in Mexico , hence the current interp r etation of 
this name must be mis taken. This argument overlooks that much 
of the U.3 .A. of to-day were formerly part of Mexico. Texa s, 
where A. interme dia is largely distributed , was a Mexican state 
in 182"8 ancl-dTcf not be corne part of t he U .S .A . until 1845, hence 
the seeds of A. interm ed ia could very wel l have originated in 
Mexico . Even- if a type of A. intermedia has yet to be located , 
we se e n o obvious r eason ta-dro p this name in f av our of the mo
r e recent A. poly ant hemos . 

68 . Flfl1ARIACEAE (FUMITORY FAMILY) 
Flowers bilateral or zygmor phic . Sepals only 2 as in the 

Papav eraceae, stamens 6 as in the Cruciferae and the flower wi th 
1 or 2 spurs, t11ese sometimes weakly developed . 

a . Corolla bilateral; plant climbing .•.• • ••. •. . .• • 1. Adlumi a 
aa . Corolla zygomor phic , with only 1 spur. 

try . 

b. Flower more than 1 cm long ; fruit an 
elo ngated pod . ......••••. . ... • •••• . . . • .. • 2 . Corydalis 

bb . Flower smaller; fr uit sub globose .. . •.. ••• • • J. Fumaria 

1 . ADLUMIA Raf . CLDIBING FUMI TORY 
Flow er al rnost uni que in our flo r a in its bilateral syme-

1. A · ~ (Aiton) Gr eene -- Canary -Vine, Fairy Cr eep er 
- - A climber by twining and entangling . Leaves 2-4 times ter 
nately or somewhat pinnately compound . Upper part of the stem 
leafless, all the l eaves being borne on the branches . Inflo 
rescences extra - axi l l ary. Flowers pearly -pink . Surnmer and 
fall. Rocky deciduous woods . -- (NS) , Q-Man, BC, US. 

We have see n specimens from Winnipe g and West Hawk Lake . 
PAPAVER 42 
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It has also been reported frorn Victoria Beach. 

2. CORYDALIS Med. 
Fr uit an elon gated pod similar to th ose of the Crucife ra e, 

but without a central partition, or seemin gly wit h a parirtion 
reduced toits margina l nerv e . Flower zygomorphic, spurred on 
the upper side. 

a. Flowers pink and yellow , in a short few-
flowered ra cerne ••...•.••..•••.. . ..••..•• 1. C. s empervirens 

aa. Flowers pale yellow, in an elongate 
ra cerne ••.•••.••••••••..•••••••• . •.. • .••••••.•• 2. C. aurea 

1. ,g.. §~ep,j.L,e~ (L.) Pers ..... Rock-1-Iarlequin -- A deli
ca te and glaü'Cous herb wi th spurred , pink and yellow flowers. 
Stem leaves mostly with 3-5 leaflets, the latter ternatipartite 
to palmatifid. Basal leaves more divided. Pod slightly toru
lose. Late spring to mid summer. Usually on granitic outcrops • 
.... K-Aka, L-NF, NS-13C, US .... F. candi<JJ Lakela -- Flowers white. 
Local ..... nS, US. 

2. C. ~ W. var. ~~re~ .... Similar, but the fl owers yel
low and in distinct terminal racemes. Leaves bipinnate, the 
leaflets smaller with much narrower lo be s. Pod falcate and 
stro ngly torulose. Mid spring to early summer. Loose sandy 
s oils. -- Mack-Aka, Q--BC, US. 

In our plant the pods are± descending and the inflore s cen
ces are± immersed in the fo l ia ge. The more southern var. occi
dentalis Eng . has more elo ngate inflorescences de ci dedly over
to pping the foliage and tne pods are ascendin g to erect . 

3. 1'~1'1.ARJA ,:, • FUMITORY 
Like Corydalis, but its sub globose fruit indehiscent. 

1. F . OF FIC INA LIS L . .. .. Earth-Smoke, Fuini tor y (Fumeterre, 
Bec d'alouette) .... A delicate annua l weed with flowers1.Il<ë"""tno
se of Corydalis sempervirens, but purplish and darker at tip . 
Leaves ternately dissected into nwnerous narrow segments. Flo
wers 8 mm lon g, in terminal race1nes. Pod 2 mm lon g . First half 
of summer. Infre quent weed of cultivated land. -- NF-SPN, NS
Alta -( BC), US, SA, Eur. 

Known from a nurnber of locali ties in Manitoba and also fur
ther west at i:.ewvan, Gravelb o1lrg and Beaverlodge . The Gravel
bourg collection was made in the suimner of 1964 and by the time 
it reached us by ordinary mail it was not fit for herbarium pre
servation . 

OrdP,r 38. LOASALES 
Possibly not ver y close ly related to the neigh bourin g or

ders. Flower 5-l11erous. Petals fre e . Stamens numerous. 

69. LOASACEAE (WASA FAMILY) 
OVary inferior . 

FUMARIA 
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1. MENTZ ELIA L. 
Starnens nwnerous, all fertile except sametirnes the outer 5. 

1. !i· ~ (Pursh) Urb. & Gilg. (Nuttallia decape
tala (Pursh) Greene) -- Gwnbo-Lily, Evening Star -- A coarse and 
very rough he rb with very large white flowers of 10 petaloid 
appendages. Stout, erect biennial. Leaves pinnatifid . Pet als 
5, lanceolate, 3-5 cm long. Starninodia 5, about as large and 
quite similar to the petals. Flowers opening at sunset. Surnrner. 
Bare, eroded badlands. -- sMan-sS-sA lt a, US, (CA). 

Sporad.ic frorn the Cypress Hills westward, rather rare fur 
ther east~ Forks of the Red Deer, Roche-Percée and Boisse va in. 

Order 39. CAPPARIDALES 
Like the Rhoedales, but the sepals 4. OVary unilocular. 

70. CAPPARIDACEAE (CAPER FAMILY) 
Leaves trifoliate or digitate. Rat her res embling the Cru

ci.ferae, but the flower slightly zygomorphous and the capsure
devoid of a central partition, o~en stipitatc . 

a. Stamens 8 or more; fruit sessile or 
short sti pitate •..•.••.•.•..•••••••..•••....• 1. Polanisia 

aa. Stamens 6; fruit very long stipitate • . . . •.•••••• 2. Cleome 

1. POLANISIA Raf. 
Petals retuse, equal or nearly so, but tending to be de

flected toward the upper side of the flower. 

1. J;.. ~ (L.) DC. var. dpdecapdra (P. graveolens 
Raf.) -- ClalTDlly weed -- Avery glutinous herb witn trifoliate 
leaves and stiffly erect pods . Annual. Flowers in bracted ra
cemes, the lower bracts trifoliate, the upper simple. Petals 
generally less than 8 mm long and the stamens slightly longer, 
generally less than 10 mm long. Pedicels widely divergent. Mid 
to late summer. Open sand, scxnetirnes weedy. -- swQ-sS, US -
Var. E!!chm,~a (T. & G.) Iltis -- Fl.owers larger, the petals 
at least bmm Îong, the stamens much longer, commonly 10-15 mm 
long. -- Man-BC, US. 

Our two varietie s are very weak morphologically and they 
grade readily one into the other. But geographically they are 
more sharply segre gated than the above distributions would see m 
to indicate. Only var. dodecandra occurs in the East while in 
our area all specimens examined, includin g a Criddle collection 
at Aweme, belonged to the more western var. trachysperma, ex
cepta Marshall collection east of Brandon (DAO) and a Groh col
lection at Swift Current (DAO). 

2. CLEŒ1E L. 
Petals entire and samewhat uneven in size. Stamens 6, all 

of the same size. 
MENTZELIA 44 
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1. J;_. sernlla~ Pursh (Peritoma serrulatum (Pursh) DC.) 
Stinking-Clover, Spider-Flower -- Capsule very long-stipitate. 
Generally similar to Polanisia, but not glandular, merely gla
brous or puberulent. Flowers pink. Fruit widely spreading to 
drooping. Early to mid-smrmer. Sandy soils. - swQ-BC, US -
F. albif1,ora Cock. -- Flowers white. -- S, (US). 

Native with us, a rare adventive further east. 

Ortler 40. CRIJCIFERALES 
A single famil y with a number of unique features. Distin

guished frC111 the related orders by the presence of a central 
partition in the silique. 

71. CRUCIFERAE (CHF.SS FAMILY) 
Flower dimerous with 4 opposite aepals, 4 opposite petals, 

6 stamens of which 2 are shorter than the other 4, and 4 fused 
carpela. The inner 2 carpela are sterile and f'used face to 
face to fonn the central partition of the fruit. The outer 2 
carpels (or valves) are fertile and fused to the central parti
tion (or septum). 

a. Silicle with a narrow septum, narrower than 
the width of the pod •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• Group A 

aa. Silique not caapressed. or compressed parallel 
to the septum, the latter thus as wide as the 
fruit. 
b. Fruit a silicle, that is a small silique, 

usually less than J times as long as wide ••••• Group B 
bb. Fruit a silique, usually at least 4 times 

as long as wide 
c. Silique with an indehiscent beak •••••••••• Group C 

cc. Silique dehiscent to the base of the 
style. 
d. Flowers white or pink to purple. 

e. Leaves deeply dissected ••••••••••• Group D 
ee. Entire to merely toothed •••••••••• Group E 

d.d. Flowers yellow •••••••••••••••••••••••• Group F 

Group A 
Fruit a silicle compressed perpendicular to the partition, 

the septum thus narrower than the width of the fruit. 

a. Leaves all basal, usually submerged ••••• l. Subularia p. 48 
aa. Stem leafy; terrestrial plants. 

b. Silicle strongly flattened, more 
than twice as large as thick. 

c. Silicle obdeltoid ••••••••••••• 22. Capsella p. 64 
cc. Silicle orbicular to short-ovate. 

d. Silicle very large, with 2 seeds 
in each locule •••••••••••••• 4. Thlaapi p. 52 

l.6 CLEOO 
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dd. Much srnaller, the locules rnostly 
one-seeded •••••••••••••••.• 2. Lepidium p. 49 

bb. Much less flattened. 
e. Stigrna quite sessile •••••••. 21. Hutchinsia p. 64 

ee. Style short to very long. 
f, Petals yellow; pod very rnuch 

inflated , •••••••••••••••.• 19. Physaria p. 63 
ff. Petals white; pod srnal l. 

g. Silicle indehiscent •..•• J. Cardaria p . 52 
gg. Silicle dehiscent ••••• 5. Coclîlearia p. 53 

Group B 
Fruit a silicle, either not cornpressed, or cornpressed pa 

rallel to th e septum, thus the latter is as lar ge as the width 
of the fruit. 

a. Flowers white. 
b. Basal leaves very large, 4-8 dm long; 

silicle subglobose ••••••.•••.•••• 17. Armoraci a p. 61 
bb. Much srnaller; silicle rnuch flattened. 

c. Basal rosette present and well 
developed •••.•.••.•••••••••••.•.• 25. Draba p. 66 

cc. Annuals wit hout basal rosette. 
d. Petals entire; valves of the 

fruit convex ••..•••.••••••• JO. Alyssurn p. 76 
dd. Petals deeply cleft; valves 

flat • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . . • • • • • • Jl. Bert ore a p. 76 
aa. Flowers yellow. 

e. Pod indehiscent or breaking off transver
sally at rnaturity. 
f. Pod globose and indehiscent ••••• 24. Neslia p. 65 

ff. Pod elongate, breaking in two at 
the median constriction •••••• 14. Rapistrum p. 58 

ee. Dehiscent longitudinally. 
g. Pod strongly flattened, at least 

twice as wide as thick •••••...••• 25. Draba p. 66 
gg. Much less flattened. 

h. Stem leaves much divided, bipin-
natifid to bipinnate •••• B. Descurainia p. 54 

hh. Leaves entire to pinnatifid. 
i. Glabrous or liith simple 

hairs •••..••.•••••••••• 16. Rorippa p. 59 
ii. Stellate-pubescent. 

j. Stem-leaves sessile, with 
a sagittate base ••• 23. Camelina p. 64 

jj. Stem-leaves cuneate at 
base •••••••.••• 20. Lesquerella p. 63 

Group C 
Silique with a tapered indehiscent beak. 

a. Silique coarse and indehiscent, but monoliform 
CRUCIFERAE 46 
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and bre aking up into a series of articles 
at maturity •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 13. Raphanus p. 58 

aa. Silique smaller and dehiscent. 
b. Leaves entire ••••••••••••••••••• 36. Conringia p. 79 

bb. At least dentate. 
c. Beak ver y flat while the body 

of the siliq ue is nearly terete ••• 9. Eruca p. 55 
cc. Beak not more flattened than the 

body of the silique. 
d. Raceme leafy at base; at least 

the lowest flower subtended by 
a pinnatifid leaf ••••••• 11. Erucastrum p. 56 

dd. Raceme leafless. 
e. Seeds in two rows in each 

locule; bea k short, mostly 
2-3 mm long •••••••• 10. Diplotaxis p. 56 

ee. Seeds in one row; beak 
usuall y much longer ••.• 12. Brassica p. 56 

Group D 
Silique dehiscent to the base of the style. Flowers white 

or pink to purple. Leaves deeply dissected. 

a. Silique very flat ••••..••••••••.••..•••• 28. Arabis p. 72 
aa. Cylindric or quadrangular to barely flattened .---

b. Foliage grayish-pubescent ••••••• 26. Smelowskia p. 71 
bb. Foliage green, glabrous to lightly 

pubescent. 
c. Silique straight ••••••••••••••• 18. Cardamine p. 61 

cc. Silique falcate •••••••.••••••••• 16. Rorippa p. 59 

Group E 
As group D with the . leaves entire or merely dentate. 

a. Flowera and fruits subsessile •••••••• 35, Matthiola p. 78 
aa. Pedicels obvious and elongate. 

b. Flowers large, 2,0-2,5 cm long ••••• 34. Hesperis p. 78 
bb. Much smaller. 

c. Septum with a large window •••••• 6. Eutrema p. 53 
cc. Septum not perforated. 

d. Lowest flower of the raceme 
borne opposite a leaf ••.••• 33. Malcolrnia p. 78 

dd. Lowest flower borne well above 
the uppermost leaf. 
e. Glabrous or with simple hairs. 

f, Stem leaves sagittate
amplexica...l at base. 

g, Silique± 1,5 cm 
long., ••• 27. Thellungiella p. 71 

gg. Much longer, about 
1 dm long ••••• 36. Conringia p. 79 
47 CRUCIFERAE 
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ff. Stern leaves cuneate at 
base to petiolate •• 
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• • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • • . 18. Cardamine p. 61 
ee. Pubescence rnostly or entirely 

of branched hairs. 
h. Silique strongly flat-

tened •••••••••••.•.• 28. Arabis p. 72 
hh. Silique terete or nearly 

so. 
i. Peta ls purple, 1-2 cm 

lon g •••••••••• 29. Erysimurn p. 75 
ii. Much srnaller. 

j. Silique torulose •• 
. • . . . . . • • • • . • • 32. Braya p. 77 

jj. Silique of even ---
width ••• 37. Halimolobos p. 79 

Group F 
Silique dehiscent to the base of the style . Flowers yel-

a. Stem leaves entire to dentate. 
b. Pubescence rnalpighiaceous ••••••••• 29. Erysimurn p . 75 

bb. Glabrous or nearly glabrous with sorne 
simple and forked hai rs at base of stem. 

c . Leavea narrowly linear; long attenuate 
at base • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7. Sisyrnbriurn p. 5 3 

cc. St ern-leaves rnuch broader and auri
culate at base. 
d. Glabrous; silique quadrangular 

•••••••.•.•..•..•...•..... 36. Conringia p . 79 
dd . Stern pilose toward the base; ---

silique terete •••••••••••••• 28. Arabis p. 72 
aa. Leaves deeply lyrate to tripi.nnate. ---

e. Leaves bipi.nnate to tripinnate •••• 8. Descurainia p. 54 
ee. Lyrate to pinn atifid. 

f. Silique short, about as long as,to 
much shorter than,its pedicel •••• 16. Rorippa p. 59 

ff. Silique many times longer than its 
pedicel. 

g. Stem-leaves sessile and more or 
less amplexicaul •••.•••••• 15. Barbarea p. 58 

gg. Narrowed into a petiole •••• 7. Sisymbriurn p. 53 

1. SUBULARIA L. 
Silicle only sli ghtl y compressed and with many seeds in 

each locule. Flowers white. 

1. §.• ag,uatica L. var. ~ (Mull. & Cal d.) Boivin -
Awlwort (Alène d'eau) -- Submerged aqu at i c, small and incons
picuous. I,eaves all basal, narrowly linear, Resembli ng a small 
Iso~tes. Flowers few. Silicle obovate. Mid to late smnmer. 

SUBULARIA 48 
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Shallows of fresh-water lakes and streams. -- G, K-Mack-(Y)-Aka, 
L~, NS, Q-S, BC, US, Eur. 

Sepals ± persistent in fruit. In typical var. aquatica 
fran Eurasia and Alaska the sepals are deciduous, the fruit is 
generally sanewhat narrower and the pedicels are frequently mo
re divergent. 

2, LEPIDIUM L, PEPPERGRASS 
A main type, wit h a very flat and sh ort silicle. Each lo

cule with only one seed. Silicle compressed perpendicular to 
the septum, the latter very narrow. Stamens often only 4 or 2, 
Petals white, sometimes lacking. 

a, Upper leaves deeply cordate-clasping and seem-
ingly perfoliate ••••.•.••..•••••••••.••. 1. L, perfoliatum 

aa. Leaves sessile or petiolate. 
b, Silicle S -6 mm long, 

c. Silicles on spreading pedicels, , • • • 2. !:! • campestre 
cc. Ped.icels stiffly erect to appres-

sed •• , •••••. ....••••. .•••....••• , • •• 3, L, sativum 
bb . Silicle much smaller, 2,0-3 .S mm long. 

d. Silicle entire at tip •••••••....• 4, L. latifolium 
dd. Silicle deeply retuse at summit. -

e. Silicle nearly orbicular ••••• 6. L, densiflorum 
ee. Silicle long er, short-elliptic, 

about li times as long as wide. 
f, Silicle puberulent or at 

least short ciliate ••••• 8. L, ramosissimum 
ff. Glabrous. 

g. Main stem-leaves serrately 
lobed •••••.•••••••• 7. L, Bourgeauanum 

gg. Remotely pectinati- -
partite •••••••••••.•••• S, .!!· ruderale 

1. L. PERFOLIATUM L, -- Upper leaves seemingly suborbicu
lar and perfoliate, but actually deeply cordate and the basal 
lobes overlapping. Lower leaves bipinnatipartite to tripinnati
partite, the segments narrow. Herbage somewhat glaucous . Bran
ching tending to d.ichotomy. Silicle about 4 mm long. Late 
spring to early summer. A rare weed of road.sides and railway 
sidings. -- sO, swS-swAlta-SC, US, Eur. 

2, L. CAMPFSI'RE (L,) Br. -- Cow-Cress, Field-Cress (Cres
son des champs, Passerage sauvage) -- The large silicle some
what spoon-shaped, that is somewhat concave above and quite 
convex below. Soft puberulent throughout. Leaves finely tooth
ed, Pedicels spread.ing horizontally, the finely vesiculose si
licles ascending. Late spring to late summer. Uncommon weed 
of disturbed soils, mostly along road.s and railways. -- NF, NS-
0, swAlta-SC, US, Eur. 

We know it in our area only fran Frank and Macleod (both 
at DAO), 

3. L. SATIVUM L. Garden-Cress (Cresson alénois, Cres-
49 LEPIDIUM 
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son des jardins) -- Like the prece eding with a large and some
what~oon-shaped silicle, but borne on a nearly erect pedicel. 
The whole plant glabrous and slightly glaucous . Leaves pinna
tipartite to tripinnatipartite. Late spring to late surnmer. 
Sometimes cultivated and readily reseeding itself in loose soils. 
-- (G), Mack-(Y), NS-Alta-(BC, US), Eur. 

The only Manitoba location is Winnipeg froro where it was 
re ported by Bourgeau in 1863, by Macoun in 1883 and where we 
found it again in 1959. 

4. L. LATIFOLIUM L. -- (Grande passerage, Herbe au poivre) 
Tall stolonifer ous perennial. About 1 m high and glabrous ex
cept the pilose eilicles. Leaves thickish, ovate to lanceolate, 
serrate. Silicle not retuse at tip. Mid swruner. Locally na
turalized around a slough: Lethbri dge . -- Q--0, Alta, US, (CA), 
Eur. 

S. L. RIJDERALE L. -- Peppergrass (Puet t e, Cresson puant)-
Petals lacking and lower leaves much divided. Basal leaves bi
pinnatipartite to tripinnatipartite; stem-leaves pinnatipartite 
to bipinnatipartite; inflorescence-leaves quite entire, narrowly 
linear-li gulate , slightly wider above the middle, rounded and 
perhaps thickish at tip. Racemes all or nearly all elongate. 
Silicle 2.ü-2.S mm long, glabrous, short-elliptic, with acutish 
shoulders and a se ptum 0.5 mm longer than the widt h of the sili
cle. Late spring and early surnmer. Infrequent weed of side
wal ks and laneways in towns and cities. -- NS-S, (US), Eur. 

Known froro a few to wns and cities in southern Manitoba, but 
yet only frc:rn Regina in Saskatchewan (REG; DAO, photo). 

6. .!:.· ~l}Sifj,qr:,~. Schrader var. 2~sifb,or)a!l (var. Bour
geauanum AA., var. macrocarpum Mulligan; L, apetalum AA.-y-=: 
Peppergrass -- Silicles small and nearly round, the septum as 
l ong as the width of the fruit. Lower leaves ± lobed; stem
leaves toothed; infl orescence leaves remotely se r ra te to entire. 
Racemes all or mostly elon gate. Petals small and inconspicuous. 
Silicle gl abrous, about 2.5 mm lon g, the shoulders rounded or 
obtuse. Early to mid-summer. Light soils, especia lly if dis
turbed, in open or semi-open places, often weedy. -- Mack-Aka, 
L-NF, NS-BC, US, Eur -- Var. ~lop~atlU!! (Rydb.) Thell. -- Sili
cule minutely ciliate. Val-Marlè, ~raiginyle. -- Y-Aka, S-SC, 
(US). 

7. k ~ur~ea'l1!._nl1111~ Thell. -- Usually with many elongate 
terminal racemes and more numerous, short, axillary ones. Lea
ves varyi n~ froro deeply lobed at base to remotely serrate or 
en tire in the inflorescence . Ma in branches numer ous or many, 
and mostly of about the same length. Petals short and incons
picuous. Silicle glabrous, 2.S-3.5 mm lon g, short-elliptic, the 
shoulders acutish, the septum obviously longer than the width of 
the fruit. Disturbed or sandy soils, Early to mid summer. -
Mack-Aka, NF, NB-BC, US, Eur . 

Native wit h us, a weed further east. 
Quite closely related to the eurasian L. apetalum to which 

it might perhaps be realistically attached as a variety based 
primarily on type of pubescence. 
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The trio Bourgeauanum-clensiflorum-ramosissimum is made of 
rather similar plants and the distinctiveness of one of them, 
L. Bourgeauanum, was recently questioned by one of the special
Ists of the group. We find the three to be reasonably distinct 
and they may be further contrasted as follows on their general 
appearance in typically full grown plants. 

L. densiflorum -- Racemes few (or single) or, if more nu
merous, tending to forma corymb. Branches borne in the upper 
part of the plant on1y, strongly ascending and simple or some 
of the prirnary branches ramified and bearing 2-3 terminal and 
subterminal racemes. (In the other two, the branching is more 
elaborate and is not confined to the upper part of the plant). 
Racemes all or nearly all elongated, the longest commonly twice 
as long as the shortest. (More unequal in the other two, the 
main racemes being 2-6 times longer than the many short ones). 
Raceme at the end of the stem developing earlier and becoming 
longer than all or rnost other racemes. Pedicels elongating 
slowly in such a way that each raceme will be of a uniform width 
below, but will be gradually narrower in the last 3-S cm. (More 
quickly elongating in the other two, so that the raceme is nar
rowed only in the last centimeter or so). 

L. Bourgeauanum -- Branches numerous and± isomegueth, 
bearing many and strongly dimegueth racemes. Branching, tending 
to forma leafy, elongated and ccmpound raceme of racemes. Each 
primary branch bearing a terminal raceme and a few lateral and 
short ones, so that the short racemes are more numerous than the 
long ones. Branches shorter than in the next, the terminal ra
cerne usually longer than the rest of its branch. Terminal race
mes developing simultaneously and the central one not especial
ly longer than the rameal ones. 

L. ramosissimum -- More branchy and the leaves more deeply 
eut. -Rosette leaves (and lower stem leaves) pinnatipartite 
(pinnatifid in the other two species), the stem leaves pinnati
fid (serrate to lobed in the other two), and the inflorescence 
leaves at least in part remotely lobed (entire to serrate in the 
other two). Generally branched to the base and the lower bran
ches successively longer, the lowermost becoming about as long 
as the stem. Racemes very numerous and less strongly contrast
ed in length; each primary branch bears an elongated terminal 
raceme and a number of lateral ones, some of which elongate, 
others dont, so that in fully grown plants the elongated race
mes tend to be more numerous than the short ones. 

These characters give to each member of the trio a dis
tinctive habit in the field , over and above the finer points of 
floral and fruit morphology. As is often the case with annuals, 
there is however much variation in response to drought, tramp
ing, browsing and other factors. The type and a probable iso
type of L. Bourgeauanum were examined a few years ago; both 
belong qÜite clearly with this name as interpreted here and by 
G.A. Mulligan in Madrotto 16: 89. 1961. 

8, L, rarnosissimum ~lson (L. divergens Osterh,) -- Sili
cle fineÏy p~ least alÔng the edges, otherwise simi-
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lar to that of L. ruderale but a bit longer, 2,5-3,0 mm long, 
Oenerally very oranch y and branched from the bas e with the lower 
branches nearly as long as the stem. Main leaves deeply lobed; 
inflo res cence -leaves at least in part re motely lobed. Racemes 
numerous, variable in size, mostly elongate. Petals ! to jas 
lon g as the sepals . All summer. Open or disturbed ground, of
ten weedy. -- Mack, Q-BC, US. 

Known east of us only as an adventive. 

3. CAR DARIA Desv. HOARY CRESS 
Dif fers fran LepidiUJTJ by its indehiscent silicle, not so 

much flattened. 

a. Si licle glabrous ........................ . ..... 1. C, Draba 
aa. Pubescent ................................. 2 • .9.. pubescens 

1. C. DRABA (L.) Desv. var. DRABA (Lepidium Draba L.) -
Hoary Cress -- Silicle broadly cordate. Nearly glabrous peren
nial. Leaves thickish, serrulate, the upper amplexicaul. In
florescence a corymb of racemes. Sepals 1. 5-2,0 mm lon g . Si
licle 2.5-3,5 mm long, clearly f l attened. Locules one-seeded. 
Early summer . Infrequent weed of roadsides and cultivated 
fields. -- (NS, Q)-0-BC , US, Eur --Var. REPENS (Schrenk) O.E. 
Schulz (C. chalepensis (L. ) Mazz.) -- Sepals 2 .0-2.5 mm long. 
Silicle ~-5-8,ô mm lon g, variable in shape, rounded to truncate 
at base. Locules rnostly two-seeded. -- 0-BC, US, Eur. 

The value of var. repens is not obvious: the variation is 
continuous, the habitat is tne sarne and the distribution dif
fers little. However specimens wit h small and reniforms pods 
have 2n • 64 chromosomes while those with larger pods have 2n • 
Bo. TÎÎis irnpl ies a certain genetic individuality for each o1 
these rninor phenotypes. Presumably this shou ld lead to the de
veloprnent of an individualized distribution for each variety, 
at least in their country of origin , 

There occurs near Lethbrid ge (DAO) some colonies of more 
or less intermediate rnorphology, partial sterility and variable 
chromosome number: 2n • 66 , 67, 68, 69, 70 and 72, Likely, 
these rnay be inter-varietal hybr ids. 

2, C. PUBl>SCENS (C.A. Meyer) Jarm, (var. elon gata Rollins) 
-- Quite like the preceeding, but pubescent throughout. Sili
cle short ovoid, barely compressed. Summer. Roadsides and cul
tivated fie ld s. -- Man-BC, US, Eur. 

4, THLASPI L. PENNY -CRESS 
Like Lepidium, but each locule with 2 seeds. 

1. T. ARVENSE L, -- Frenchweed, Stinkweed (Gennes, Herbe 
aux écus) -- Silicle largest, 8-12 mm wide. Upper leaves clasp
ing, the margin sinuate, Silicle ovate, very flat, with a wide 
perii:xieral wing and a deep terminal notch, becoming yellowish 
and very conspicuous at rnaturity, borne erect on widely diver
gent pedicels. Late spring to late fall. Common weed of dis-
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turbed soils and crop fields. -- G, Mack-Aka, L~PM, NS-BC, US, 
Eur. 

5. COCHLEARIA L. SCURVY GRASS 
Similar to Cardaria and Lepidiurn but the silicle only 

slightly campressed and each locÛle containing many seeds. 

1. ,g,. ~ffiçina_l_i.3 L. (var. groenlandica(L.) Gelert) -
Scurvy-Grass Zcuilferêe, Herbe aux cuillers) -- Fleshy and very 
variable, 1-40 cm high, etc. Usually with many branches from 
near the base. Glabrous. Leaves entire, the lower long-petiol
ed and cordate to reniform. Silicle J-8 mm long, subglobose to 
lanceolate. First half of sumrner. Sea-shores; more rarely weedy 
or sana distance inland. -- G-Aka, L~PM, Q-nMan, BC, (US), Eur. 

Rather variable as to height, branching, size of flowers, 
shape and size offruits, etc. These variations have been made 
the basis for a nurnber of varieties and species, but the taxi.o
nanic treatment often varies from flora to flora and we are yet 
unconvinced that any one such classification is more satisfac
tory than the others. 

6. EUTRmA Br. 
Like Draba or Cardamine, but the septum with a large window, 

the latter~times so large that the septum is almost reduced 
toits marginal nerve. 

7. ~· ~WiJ;~ Br. -- Glabrous and slightly fleshy peren
nial, resembling a raba, but the pod narrower, and only slight~ 
compressed. Erect aÏiasimple, 1-2 dm high. Leaves en tire, the 
lower long-petioled, the upper sessile and t lanceolate. Pedi
cels divergent and arching. Silique 1.0-1.5 cm long, stiffly 
erect and parallel to the rachis, narrowly lanceolate, barely 
compressed, almost quadrangular because of the strong mid-nerves 
of the valves. Early summer. Springy spots in the tundra. -
(G) ,F-Mack-(Y-Aka), Q, nMan, swAlta-BC, Eur. 

7. SISYJ,1.BRIUM L. HEDGE MUSTARD 
Flowers yellow; fruit a silique; hairs simple or lacking. 

Leaves usually deeply divided. 

a. Pedicels and siliques closely appressed •••• l. S. officinale 
aa. Divergent at 45• or more. 

b. Leaves all or mostly entire ••..•••••• 4. S. linifolium 
bb. Ail pinnatipartite. 

c. Siliques 5-10 cm long •••••••••.•• 2. S. altissimurn 
cc. Shorter, 1-4 cm long •••.•.•••••••••• 3: ~· Loeselii 

1. S. OFFICINALE (L.) Scop. (var. leiocarpum DG.) -- Hed
ge-Mustard (Herbe au chantre, Tortelle) -- Branches few, elon
gate and spreading-at 90•. Herbage at least slightly hirsute 
below. Leaves pinnatifid, the terminal lobe larger and often 
hastate. Pedicels very short, 1-7 mm long, and appressed. Si-
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lique about 13 mm long, tapered from the middle. Style up to 1 
mm lon g . Summer. Disturbed soils, especially in towns and ci 
ties. -- (G, Aka, NF)--SPM, NS-Man, (Alta)-BC, US, (CA), Eur, 
(Afr, Oc). 

Easily confused with Brassica nigra, t he latt er has been 
errone ously reported from our area . 

2 . S. ALTISSIMUM L. - - Tumbling Mustard (Moutarde roulante ) 
-- Inflorescence leaves reduced to filif orm segments. Very 
branchy and diffuse, spreading -pilose below. Leaves pinnatifid 
to pinnate, the segments entire to lobed. Siliques about 8 cm 
lon g , stiffly divergent at a 45• angle . Summer. Common in dis
turbed soil and cultivated fields . -- (G), Mack- (Y) -Aka, NF, NS
BC, US, Eur. 

3 . S. LOF.sELII L. -- Siliques 1-4 cm long, widely divergEnt 
on thin pedicels. Reflexe d -pubescent below. Leaves pinnatifid 
with the terminal lobe usually hastate . Silique often slightly 
incurved . Summer. Weed of roadsides and fields, more common 
in the cirier parts . -- Q-BC, US, Eur. 

4. S. LINIFOLDw. Nutt. (Schoenoc r ambe linifolia (Nutt . ) 
Greene) -- Very branchy perennial, t he vecy narrow leaves mostly 
entire . Quite glabrous throughout . Siliques divergent, 3-6 cm 
long. Early summer. Dry pasture land ; Fort Saskatchewan . - 
Alta~C, US. 

Intrcxluced from further west. 
Often placed in a see:re gate genus because of the position 

of the stigmas and because it is perennial. In our specimens 
t he stigmatic lobes are clearly placed above the placentas, sa 
me as Sisymbrium, and we are not impressed that perennity alone 
is in itself suc h a strong character as to justify gener ic se 
g:regation . 

8 . DESCURA INIA Webb & Ber th • TANSY -MUSTARD 
Like Sisymb r ium, but the leaves more divided , pinnate to 

t r ipinnate and the nairs branched to stellate or gland ul ar . 

a. Silique oblanceolate , rather short and not more 
than twice as long as its pedicel . 

b . Not glandular ; pedicels 2-6 mm long • • 
• . • • • • • . . . • . • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2. D. Richa r dsonii 

bb. Nearly always glandular; pedicels 
6 -15 mm long • • • • • • • • • . • . • • . • • . • . • • • • • • • • 3 . D. pinnat a 

aa . Silique linear and longer, at least twice as 
long as its pedicel . 

c. Hairs mostly stellate and not glandula r ••.• l . Q• Sophia 
cc. Not stellate, the hai r s mostly s imple 

and gl andula r •.•.•..•••..•.••.••••••• 4. ~· sophioides 

1. D. SOPHIA (L. ) Webb (Sisymb r ium Sophia L. ; SofX!Jt mul
tifida Gilib . ) -- Tansy -Husta r d , Flixweed (Sagesse des i :r-ür-= 
~ Moutarde de chien) -- Very common annual weeëiy""Crucifer, 
with the grayish -pubescent leaves very finely divided, bipinna
te to t r ipinnate . Pedicels widely ascending. Siliques ~ erect. 
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Late spring to mid-swnmer. Common weed of light, bare soils. -
G, Mack-Y, NF, NS-BC, US, (Eur). 

2. D. Richardsonii (Sweet) O.E. Schultz var. Richardsonii 
(SisymbriÏÛn inda\Ïm. vâr~ Hartwegianum AA.; Soµüa R~a 
sphalm. )-- Tansy-Mustard -- Much like the preceding and simi
larly grayish stellate-puberulent, but the pedicels 2-6 mm long, 
strongly ascending to appressed. Siliques 3-10 mm long, strai~ 
SUJ11Iner. Roadsides and other bare soils. -- Mack-Aka, Q-BC, US. 

In var. macrosperma O.E. Schulz (including var. procera 
(Greene)Breitung) from the western U.S. the herbage is glabrous 
or nearly so. Var. procera was listed for Waterton, Alta., by 
Breitung 1957 but the one specimen examined, A.J. Breitung 16357 
(ALTA; DAO, Jiioto) turned out to be D. pinnata var. filipes-. --

We must however mention that two collections from White
horse and one from Maple Creek have the foliage pubescent yet 
are nearly glabrous in the inflorescence. They are thus inter
mediate to var. macrosperma. 

other intermediates also exist. Sorne from Whitehorse and 
B.c. have the pubescence as described above for the Maple Creek 
sheet but the siliques and pedicels are somewhat shorter, which 
makes them intermediate to D. pinnata and especially toits var. 
glabra (Woot. & Standl.) st'ât. n., Sophia glabra Woot. & Standl., 
Contr. U.S. Nat. Herb. 16: 127. 1913, in wni'ëFït:he siliques are 
only 5-8 mm long. "" 

3. ll.· P..:i!lllal.'l (Walter) Britton var. bras_h~~r;,pa (Rich.) 
Fern. (Sisymorluiiic'anescens AA.; Sophia br~rpa làich.) 
Rydb.; S. filipes AA.) -- Tansy-Mustard -- Leaves, stem and 
rachis of the inflorescence lightly to densely glandular-puber
ulent. Pedicels 6-15 mm long and widely divergent. Silique 
nearly erect and about as long as its pedicel. Summer. Open 
soils; corrunon weed throughout the prairie regions. -- Mack, sQ
Alta-(BC), US -- Var. f:1.Uw.s. (Gray) M.E. Peck (ssp. intermedia 
(Rydb.) Detling; D. Ri'èhâ'rcl.sonii (Sweet) O.E. Schultz var. vis
cosa (Rydb.) O.E.-SchÜltz) -- Leaves entirely or mainly steila
te-puberulent; stem usually stellate-puberulent below, becoming 
glandular-pubescent into the inflorescence. Common from Edmon
ton area westward, local eastward -- Q-0, cS-BC, US. 

4. A• ~2~i~o.i_d.es (Fischer) O.E. Schultz -- Rachis of the 
inflorescencênôt eÎoogating until the siliques are fully grown, 
thus the young siliques surround the flower-cluster and overtop 
it by most of their length. otherwise muchas D. Sophia, but 
greener, glandular, and the falcate siliques irregularly spread
ing to nearly erect. Mid SUJ!liner. Dry gravels northward. -- F, 
Mack-Aka, nMan, BC, (Eur). 

9. ERUCA Adanson 
Like Brassica, with a terete silique ending in a long in

dehiscent beak, but said beak very flat. 

1. E. SATIVA Miller var. SATIVA (E. versicaria AA.) -
Rocket (Roquette) -- Petals large and vëiny, like those of Ra
phanus. Annual, somewhat fleshy, slightly glaucous and neariy 
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glabrous. Calyx about as long as the claw, the claw slightly 
longer than the blade of the petal, the latter ab out 1 cm long, 
white to yello wis h and sharply veined in purple . Summer. Rare 
impurity in seed or exceptional escape. -- Q-0, s, US, SA, Eur. 

Groh 1946 reports this species as first appearin g in Sas
katchewan in 1908, in Alberta in 1910 and in Manitoba in 1911, 
citing however only one substantiatin g collection, from Grenfell 
in 1908, This single sheet is still the only specimen from our 
area at DAO, A fair amount of corres pondance has survived dated 
around 1910 and relating to specimens sent in for identification 
and reported on as E, sativa by J,W. Eastham for a series of 
Ontario sources, by-H.~for a Bradwell (Sask,) and a Lacombe 
(Alta,) sending, Also by F. Fyles for a Carnduff (Sask,) cor
res pondent . None of the specimens received were preserved (not 
an uncommon practice at the time) and all these reports remain 
unconfirmed to this day. Breitung 1959 mentions 3 more Saskat
chewan localities. The Manitoba report remains completely un
substantiated: no specimen, no correspondance. 

10, DIPLOTAXIS DC. 
Similar to Brassica, but the seeds in two rows in each lo

cule. 

1. D. MURALIS (L,) DC. (f, caulescens Kittel) --Skunk
Weed, Sand~ocket. -- Petals yellow, usually drying pinlëisFï: 
Plant leafy only in its lower t or the leaves all basal. Leaves 
lyrate. Stem simple or diffusely branched from the base. Pod 
linear, ascending on widely divergent pedicels. Beak very 
short and not obviously distinct from a style. Late sprin g to 
early fall, Infrequent weed of disturbed soils. -- NS-Alta, 
US, Eur. 

D. tenuifolia (L.) DC. was reported for Alberta by Groh 
1950 On the basis of collections from Calgary, Macleod and Pin
cher Creek (DAO). All 3 were revised by Dr. C. Frankton to D. 
muralis on that same year. 

11. ERUCASTRlTM Presl. 
Mid-n erve of the valve strongly proeminent, the silique 

thus ± 4-angled. Otherwise as in Brassica. 

1. E. GALLICUM (W.) O.E. Schulz -- Dog-Mustard (Fausse 
Roquette) -- Lowest 1-(3) siliques borne in the axil of a pin
natifid leaf. Pubescent throughout, except the pedicels and 
siliques. Stem retrorse-strigose. Leaves large, pinnatifid, 
Flowers white. Siliques long linear, widely divergent. Beak 
short and not obviously distinct from the style. Sununer and 
early fall. Occasional weed of disturbed soils. -- (NF), NS
BC, US, Eur. 

12. BRAS SICA L. MUSTARD 
One of the basic types of the family. Silique terete, 

the valves dehiscent , the seeds in one row in each locule. 
ERUCA 56 
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Fruit tapered at the tip into an indehiscent beak which scmeti
mes contains a seed. 

a. Body of the silique densely hispid •••••••.•••• 1. B. hirta 
aa. Silique glabrous to slightly retrorse-hispid. 

b. Upper leaves rounded to cuneate at base. 
c. Pedicels 2-7 mm long •••••••..•.••.•••• 2. B. Kaber 

cc. 10-lS mm long at rnaturity •••.•••••••• 3. !!,: juncea 
bb. Upper leaves deeply cordate and clasping 

at base • • • . • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • . 4. !!, • campes tris 

1. B. HIR.TA Moench (B. alba (L.) Rabenhorst; Sinapis alba .) 
-- White Mustard, Charlock-(Moiitarde blanche, Moutarde anglaise) 
-- Body of the silique densely hispid and puberulent. The who-
le plant more or less retrorse-hispid. Pedi cels rnostly widely 
divergent. Beak of the silique obviously flattened and at 
least ss long as the body. Sumrner. Rare weed: Otterburne, 
Cudworth, Melville, Beaverlodge. -- (G, Y), PEI-BC, US, Eur. 

2. B. KABER (DC.) L.C. Wheeler (var. pinnatifida (Stokes) 
L.C. Wheeler, var. Schkuhriana (Rchb.) L.C. Wheeler; B. arven
sis AA.; -- Mustard, Wild Must a rd (Moutarde d I été) -- -Somewhat 
retrorse-hispid in tFïe-lower haîf, sometirnes""ïil's'O above, inclu
ding the siliques. Pedicels stoutiah and short. Silique 2-S cm 
long, thin and torulose to thickish. Valves with 3 strong ner
ves nearly equally proeminent. Beak about 1 cm long, gradually 
tapered, sœewhat flattened, often containing one seed. Swnmer. 
Very common weed, especially in cereal crops. -- (G), sMack-Y
(Aka), L-NF-(SPM), NS-BC, US, Eur. 

Specirnens with bigger siliques may be called var. pinnati
fida and the opposite i;.henotype can then be labelled var. Schkuh
riana. The variation is however continuous and is often v~ 
~on the same plant. Seems to be an ar bit rary distinction. 

3. B. JUNCEA (L.) Cosson -- Indian Mustard, Chinese Mus
tard -- Similar to the preceeding but glabrous to slightly re
trorse-hispid below. Often slightly glaucous. Pedicels thinner 
and longer. Siliques 2-S cm long. Valves with only one strong 
mid-nerve. Beak abruptly contracted at base, seedl e ss and near
ly terete. Swnmer. Corronon weed of cultivation. -- Mack, (Aka), 
NF, (NS...NB)-Q-(0-Man)-S-BC, US, Eur. 

4. B. CAHPESTRIS L. (B. Napus L.) -- Field-Mustard -
Glaucous and the pods thickish and very long, (3)-S-7-(10) cm 
long, including the beak 0.6-1.S cm long. Glabrous or slightly 
setulos e-hispid below. Leaves thickish, the lower lyrate with 
a very large terminal lobe, the upper much srnaller and usually 
entire, deeply cordate and clasping, largest near the base. Pe
dicels long, divergent to spreading. Beak usually containing 
one seed. Summer. Casual weed of crops roadsides and fields.-
(G), sMack-Aka, L-NF, NS-BC, US, CA, SA, Eur. 

Two races occur. They may be identified by their pollen 
size, but are not otherwise readily recognizable in the herba
rium except in their extr ema forrns. Specimens with small petals, 
less than 10 mm long, or long beaks, at least 14 mm long and at 
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least 1/3 the length of the valves may be refered to B. campes 
tr is pro per. Those wit h s r1ort beaks , le::s than 10 mm and less 
than l/4 the length of the valves may be named B. Napus . The 
lat ter is known as a weed from Brandon, Saskat oon, e~c . 

13. RAPHANUS L. RAD1SH 
Fr uit divi ded into two pa rt s ; the lower redu ced and seed

le::s or abortive; the upper lar ge and seed - bearing, the seeds 
separated by transversal par tit i ons . Fruit const ri cted at the 
le vel of the pa r t i tions . 

1. R. RAPHANISTRUM L. var. RAPHANISTRUM - - Wild Radish , 
Join ted Charlock (Rave sauvage, Ravenel l e) -- Fr uit large and 
thick , 3- 7 cm l ong , becomin g moniliform in drying , breaking up 
in to a series of s trongly ribbed articles. Root thin . Petals 
1-3 cm long, variable in co lour . Silique wit h 1- 8 one - seeded 
arti cl es . Beak 1 . s - 2 . s cm long , r ather cylindric . Surnrner aDd 
early fall. Rare and eva ne scent weed of cereal cro ps : 
Tisda le , Two Hills . -- G, L~rn, NS-0 , S- ~lta)-BC, 
US, Eur - - Var . SATIVIJS (L . ) Beck - - Radi::h (Rave, Radis) -
Root thin or infl ated into a Radish . -rruit shorte~cm 
lon g , fl eshier , not monilifo r m nor ribbed in drying , not disar 
ticulating at maturity . Beak coarse and conical , usually about 
as lo n g as the body of the siliq ue . Summer and fall. Cultiva 
ted and infreque nt ly res eeding its elf in loose soil for a year 
or t wo ; r arely as a weed in cro ps. - - (G, Aka) , N::i, NB-Han , BC, 
(US, E•rr ). 

14 . RAPL--rRUM Crantz 
Siliqu e divided transversally into t wo segments and break 

i ng up at the partition. Lower se gment stlort - cylindric; upper 
segment subglobular, apiculate, strongly rib bed , one-seeded, 
indehis cent. 

1. R. PERENNE (L.) All . (Raphanistrurn pere nne sphalm . ) - 
Fruit clavate, the dilated ha lf wit h 8 very stronE ri bs . Stif
fly hir sute belo w. Lea ves pinna tif id . Silique about l cm lon g, 
gl abrous. Fir st half of sUJTimer. Very local weed of field 
cr ops: Grenfell, Broa dview . - - s, Eur. 

15 • BARBAREA Br. WIN TER CRESS 
Like Rorip pa, but the silique elon gat e and narrow, so that 

the seeds are cro wded into a sin gl e r ow. 

1. B. ~ Br. (B. americana Rydb . ; B. orthoceras Led .; 
B. s tric t';;' Andrz.) -- Wintërc r ess, Yellow Rockët (Cresson de 
't err e , Cre sc;on cl •hiver) - - In ditches and other wet pla ces , a 
very conspi cuou s yel low - flowered . Crucifer i n late spr ing and 
very early surnmer. Stif f ly erect bienn ial . T,eaves clasping at 
base, pinnatifid to pinna t i partite , the term inal lobe much the 
la r ger. Flowers pale yellow . Siliques diver e ent to nearly ap
pres sed . Late spring to miel sumrner. Shores and wet, open pla -
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ces; sometilnes weedy. -- (G) , Mack-Aka, L-'5PM, NS-,BC, US, Eur. 
Vari able , especially the silique, but we fail to detect 

anything of interest in the proposed segregates . Most commonly 
American authors will distinguish an introduced B. vulgaris 
with larger flowers and a longer beak to the siliqu~as against 
a native B. orthoceras . European authors make a parallel dis
tinction between a B. vulgaris and a B. stricta (or B. interme 
dia Boreau) the latter with smaller r'îowers and shor'ter beak. 
These have never appeared tous as patently distinct populations 
in the field, while in the herbarium they are part of a morpho 
lo~ical continuum . We r emain unconvinced, hence the consolida
tion . 

16 , RORIPPA Scop . 
A basic type, somewhat heterogeneous, with yellow flowers . 

Pubescence lacking or of simple hairs . Fruit short to elongate, 
commonly a silicule, but sometimes a typical silique, nearly 
terete, the seeds in two rows in each locule . Leaves usually 
pinnately and deeply lobed . 

The following treatment takes into account an unpublished 
monograph by R.L. Stuckey dated 196S . 

a. Main stem -leaves entire to merely serrate. 
b. Petals longer than the sepals; silicle 1 . 0-1 . S 

mm long . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • 2, R, austriaca 
bb . Shorter than the sepals ; silic le lon ger and-

± cylindrical •••••.•• •• .•.•••.••••••••• S . R. curvipes 
aa. Deeply lobed . 

c. Fruit a typical and elongate silique, much 
lon ger than its pedicel ••.•• 7. R. Nasturtium -aquaticum 

cc. Fruit a silicle or a sho r t siliqÜe on a 
long pedicel. 

d . Biennial or annual;petals 1-2 mm long . 
e . Pedicel 1.5-3.0 mm long • •...•• 4, R, tenerrillla 

ee . Longer , • . ••..•.•••••••.•••.••• 6 . R. islandica 
dd . Perennial; petals much longer. 

f . Style at least l mm long .••••••• 3, R. sinuata 
ff . Not exceeding 1 mm •••.•••...• 1 . ~ · sylvestris 

1. R. SYLVESTRIS (L.) Besse r -- Water-Rocket (Herbe à 
l•oie) -- Silique very thin, less than 1 mm wide . 1.0-1.S cm 
lon g and borne on a pedicel nearly as long . Glabrous or puber 
ulent perennial. Leaves pinnatipartite . Style O,S-1, 0 mm long. 
Summer. Rare garden weed . -- (G, NF, NS~B)-Q - (0) -Man-BC, (US, 
Eur). 

Known to us only frCill Morden, Regina, Olds and Banff. All 
DAO. 

2 . R. AUSTRIACA (Crantz) Besser -- Leaves merely se rr ate, 
lanceolate . Glabrous perennial . Pedicels many times as long 
as the small fruit. Silicle ovoid to obl ong, 1.0-1,5 mm long, 
the style about 1 mm lo ng, Early summer. Rare weed of road
sides and cultivated fields: Pilot Mound, Greenstreet , F't. 
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Sask . -- Man-Alta, US, Eur . 
J • .3.. ~(Nutt.) Hitchc. (R. columbiae AA.) -- Rather 

similar to R. sylvestris, but the siÎique larger and the inflo
rescen ce , including the fruits, puberulent with small vesi cula r 
hairs similar to t hose of Chenopodium . Pedice l about as long as 
the fruit. Si lique 6 -10 mm lon g, 1-2 mm wid e. Sty le 1-2 mm 
long . Lat e spring to early fa ll . Rare on shores, infrequent as 
a weed . -- (0) , sS-Alta, US. 

4. R. t~ner~im 9 Greene (R. obtusa AA.) -- Like R. is landi 
ca with the silicle usually smaller and on a shorter pedicel, 
TI . 5) -2 . 0- 2 .5 - (3 .0 ) mm lone . Glabrous or the silicle minut ely 
vesicular like last . Petals very small , about 1 mm lcng . Fr ui t 
lonver than its pedicel . Summer. Wet gr ound . -- (Mack), swAlta
BC, US. 

We have checked specimens from Del Bonita (DAO) , Sage Cree k 
(CAN), Calgary (TRT) and Kamloops (DAO). Othe rwise nea rl y all 
specimens found under R . obtusa at DAO and MTJB have been re vi 
sed to R. isl andica . ~e do not know to what extend other her
baria need to be similarly r evie wed . 

An Alaska r eport by Hultén 1950 was èJased on a specimen 
revi sed to R. curvisiliqua by Stuck ey. 

5. li ·-~ Gr eene -- Pedicels often st r ongly recurved. 
Leaves entire to mer ely serrate, obl ong to obl ance olate. In
fl or escence often secund . Pedicels ascending to recurve d , most
ly 2-5 mm lo ng, mostly ab out as long as the silicle, the latter 
gl abr ous . Petals as short or shorter than the last . (Late 
spring and summer ?) . Wet ground . -- (S-BC, US) . 

Reported by St uckey from Caron, Craigmyle, Crow•s Nest, 
Rosed ale and Milk River. 

6 . ,B_. ~ (Oeder) Borbas (var . Fernaldiana But te rs & 
Abbe , var. hispida (Desv . ) But te rs & Abbe; R. hispida (Desv.) 
Britton; R. curvi s iliqua AA.; R. palustris TL.) Bësser; Radicu
la palustris (L.) Moench, var.-hispida (Desv.) Rob.) -- Water
cres s , Marsh-Cress (Cresson de marais) -- Petals small, 1. 5- 2 .0 
mm long. Highly variable annual or biennial plant. Glabrous to 
hispi d. Leaves pi nnatifid wit h a much larger terminal segrœnt. 
Fruit exceedingl y vari able, commonly a fat, oblon g silicle, 
about as long as it s pedicel. Summer. Wet places, someti.zœs 
weedy . -- G, (seK) -Mack-Aka, 1- (NF) , NS-BC, US, (CA, Eur ) . 

The collection Macron, Indian Head, 1895 (DAO) was reported 
as~. curvisiliqua (Hooker) Bes sey by Russell 1954 and as~. 
si!Ulata by Breitung 1957. We have revised it to R. islandica. 

We are not yet convinced th at any of the proposed segrega
tes represents a taxionomically significant entity. 

7. R. NASTURTIUM-AQUATICUH (L.) Hayek var. NASTURTIUM
AQUATICUM -- (Nasturtium officinale Br.; Radicula Nasturtium
aquat i cum (L.) Britten & Rendle) -- Watercres s (Cress on, Cresson 
de fontaine) -- Siliques more elongate, (1. 2) -1.~ :BJ cm long 
and ± falcate. Leaves se emingl y pinnate. SegnEnts mostly 5- 9, 
oblong t o suborbicular, th e terminal one slightly larger. Stems 
reclining, soft and weak. Flcwers whitish. Fir st half of sum
mer . Cre eks and springy places. Rarel y cultivated, locally 
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naturalized at Banff and Pincher Creek. -- 1-B, sQ-O, swAlta-BC, 
US, CA, (SA), Eur -- Va:r. LONGISILIQUA (Th. Irmisch) Boivin 
(Nasturtium rnicrophyllum (Boenn. ) Rchb.) -- Siliques more elon
gate, 1.5-2.5 crn long. Well established at Aweme. -- NF, PEI
sMan, BC, US, Eur, (Afr) -- X. Va:r. STERILIS (Airy-Shaw) Boivin 
-- Sterile. Pollen essentially sterile; ova:ries not ripening 
into fruits. An introduced hybrid of our two va:rieties, known 
locally at Banff. -- NS, Alta, (US), Eur. 

An earlier repart of Nasturtiurn officinale from Manitoba 
was based on a Raripya and""was discounted by Scoggan in 19~ 

Aweme (or Shilo where we found var. longisili~ua in 1951 
arxi 1959 is an old settlemerrt on the sancly Agassizeltaic dep<>
sits near the junction of the Souris and the Assiniboine. It 
is now a nea:rly deserted locality, and not readily identified 
on modern rnaps. But it rernains well known in biological annals 
because of the mutifarious scientific activities of the rnarzy 
rnernbers of the farnous Criddle family. 

17. ARMCRACIA Gaertner, Meyer & Scherbius 
Very close to Rorippa; the fruit a silicle, but the fi<>

w,ers white. 

1. A. RITSTICANA G., M. & S. (A. lapat hifoli .a Gilibert; 
Radicula Arroora cia (L.) Rob.; Rariii Arrnoracia (L.) Hitchc.) -
Harseradish (Raifort, Moutarde des Ca ucins) -- With very large 
basal leaves on long petioles; the limb 1 -2-3-(5) dm long, 
± lanceolate and dentate. Stem about 1 m high. Lower leaves 
± pinnatifid; upper leaves ± lanceolate and merely dentate. In
florescence large arxi showy. Silicle srnall, obovoid. Early 
summer. Cultivated and persisting, sometiiœs spreading to dit
ches arxi roadsides. -- (KS)-PEI-(NB)-Q-BC, US, Eur. 

An extension of range to Alaska by Hultén 1945 was probab:W 
based on cultivated rnaterial since it was based on a collection 
by Anderson and is not mentioned in the latter•s flora. 

18. CARDAMINE L. BITTER CRESS 
Somewhat sirnila:r to Arabis, but the valves elastic and thus 

becoming spirally coiled upon dehiscence. Glabrous or with 
sillq)le hairs. Leaves mostly deeply divided to pinnate. Flowers 
white to purple. Silique thin and long. 

a. Stern leaves entire to coarsely toothed. 
b. Entire •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 1. c. bellidifolia 

bb, Coarsely toothed ••••••••••••••••••••••• :- 2. f_. bÛlbosa 
aa. Stern leaves deeply divided to pinnate. 

c. Flowers large, the petals 8-13 nun 
long ............ , ..................... 3. f., pratensis 

cc. Flowers clea:rly smaller. 
d. Stem pubescent below •••••••••••••••• 5. C. scutata 

dd. Stem glabrous below. -
e. Stem leaves with oblanceolate 

to linear leaflets ••••••••••• 6. c. ~rvi!lora 
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ee. Leaflets larger, the terminal one 
elliptic to renif orm ••••••••• 4. Q. oligosperma 

1. f... ~ L. -- Small tufted alpine perennial with 
entire , ovate leave s . Orùy 2-10 cm high. Raceiœs few-flcwered, 
often maturing only 1-3 siliques. Early summer. Rocky alpine 
slopes and shale slides. -- G-Aka, L, nQ, swAlta-BC, US, Eur, 

2 . .(;_. ~ (Schreber) BSP. -- Spring -Cress -- Perennial 
from a fleshy bulb, Leaves reniform t o lanceola te , mostl y coar
sely toothed. Stem solitary, usually simple with a terminal ra
ceme of fairly showy flowers. Mid spring. Wet ground, unco mmon. 
-- swQ-seMan, US. 

3. C. ratensi L. var, ~ Hooker (var. palus
tris Wimm:-' & Graebn, -- Mayflower, Lady•s Smock (Fleur du ton
îiëii~e, Chasserage) -- Leaflets of the stem-leaves narrow and all 
alike, not or little decumbent, entire, usually petiolate. Basal 
leaves often with round leaflets, all alike. Stem nearly always 
simple with a showy raceme of whit e to pink flc:Mers. First half 
of sumrrer. Wet and boggy places. -- G-Aka, L-SPM, Q-BC, US, 
Eur. 

Grades into the more northern var, pratensis in which the 
l eaflets are somewhat coarsely toothed, or at least the basal 
leaves have a three-toothed terminal leaflet. 

4 • .11..• ~ Nutt. var. kamtschatica (O.E. Schulz) 
Detling (C ... uriinellata Greene) -- I~ short, the rachis 
mostly 1-2 cm long only. Stem simple or slightly branched. 
Basal leaves many, mostly with suborbicular leaflets, the termi
nal one much larger and trilobed to crenate. Stem leave s fewer, 
with narrower and long er leafl ets . Early to mid summer. Moun
tain cr eeks, -- Y-Aka, swAlta-BC, (US, Eur). 

In the more west ern var, oligosperma the inflorescence 
elongates and the rachis is usually over 3 cm long, In our more 
widespread variety the raceme is more condensed, o~en subum
bellate. 

5. ~. ~ Thunb. (Q. pensylvanica Muhl.) -- Bitter 
Cress -- More or less hispid below the middle, or exceptionally 
gl!lbrous when submerged earlier. Commonly, the stem rather 
branchy. Leaflets variable, the larger lateral ones 3-10 mm 
wide, decurrent on the proximal side, usually toothed, the ter
minal one larger. Fruiting racemes ± secund on the lateral 
branches. Flc:Mers small, the petals 2-4 mm long. Style at 
least 0.5 mm long. Late spring and early sumrrer. Wet soils, 
usually near streams, -- (sMack-Aka), NF-SPM, NS-(PEI-NB)-Q-BC, 
US, Eur, 

(Ur Q, pensyl vanica is not obviously different from the 
asiatic C. scutata, as pointed out tous by a visiting japanese 
botanist:-

6. ,Ç_, ~ L. (v ar . ar enico la (Britten) O.E. Schulz) 
-- Similar to the preceeding , but glabrous throughout. Anrrual 
or biennial, Leaflets smaller, 1-3 mm wide, rath er all similar, 
not decurrent and usually entire. Raceiœs not secund, the bran
ches being incurved. Style short, often less than 0.5 mm. Early 
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sUIIIOOr. Dry, rocky rutcrops, soiœtiJœs weedy. -- .!'.ack, (NS, NB) 
-Q-seMan, Alta-(BC), US, Eur. 

American plants, var. arenicola, are supposed to differ 
soJœwhat from the eurasian phase, but our speci.Iœns do net con
form to the differences as expressed in the floras consulted. 

19. PHYSARIA Gray 
Like Lesquerella, but the silicle greatly inflated into a 

pair of bladders fused to the much narrower septum. 

1. z_. 9-J.~oç~~- (Rocker) Gray var. ~ -- Twin
Pod -- Small alpinê perennial with a big and deep tap-root. 
Stellate-pubescent thrrughout. The inflated pod perhaps 1 cm 
across. Style becoming 5-10 mm long in fruit. Early summer. 
Alpine prairies and screes. -- swAlta- (seBC, US). 

Various other varieties are recognized further south, in
cluding a larger fruited var. lyrata C.L. Hitchc. 

20. LESQUERELLA Watson 
A basic type with silicles and yellow flowers. Stellate

pubescent. Pod neither flattened nor greatly inflated, dehis
cent at maturity. Stem-leaves entire or nearly so, cuneate at 
base. 

a. Pedicels recurved in fruit ••••••••••..•• 2. L, ludoviciana 
aa. Pedicels ascending. -

b. Pod globose or depressed-globose ••..•••. 1. L. arctica 
bb. Pod elongate, ovoid to narrowly -

ellipsoid •••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3. !!_. alpina 

1. b..• arçtic11; (Wormsk.) Watson var. ~ -- Much like 
the following, however the pedicels net recurved but ascending 
and usually straight, or slightly sigmoid. Flowers yellow. Pod 
glabrous. First half of summer. Loose gravels and sandy bea
ches: Churchill. -- G-Mack, Aka, (L)-NF, Q, nMan, nBC, (Eur)-
-- Var. Purshii Watson (L. Purshii (Watson) Fern.) -- Pods mi
nutely white-dotted wit h-stellate hairs. -- F, Mack-Aka, NF, 
seQ, swAl ta-nBC. 

The Alberta mention of L. arctica by Macron 1898 was based 
on a Spreadborough collection from Lake Brul é (CAN; DAO, photo) 
in Alberta, In 1937 this specimen was correctly revised by Dr. 
A,E. Porsild to var. Purshii. 

()JI' two varieties have largely coincident distributions in 
the overall picture, but net so within our area. The type with 
the stellate pods is the usual one in the Rockies and around the 
Gul.f of Saint Lawrence; elsewhere the glabrrus pod is dominant. 

other classifications have been proposed, including one in 
which our plant is subdivided into 2 species disjunct by some 
400 miles, But to achieve this, many of our specilœns would have 
to be identified by placing the emphasis now on one character, 
now on anather, according to their place of origin and in rela
tion to a preconceived distributional pattern. 
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2. }J.• ].1;!.d.oyiciana (Nut t.) Watson var. arenosa (Rich.) Wat
son (!'.· arenosa \'fHc h .) Rydb.; ~· argentea ~ An incons
picnous species of dry hills wi th ra cernes of re curved pedicels 
becoming readily entangled. Perennial with numerous widely spread
ing stems 0 .5-2. 0 dm long. Densely stellate-pubescent. The yel
low petals often red-tinged. Pod globula r. Very early spring 
to early summer. Dry or eroded hills and sandy soils in the 
prairie re gion . -- Man-Alta, cnUS. 

Grades further south into a var . ludoviciana with more erect 
and longer stems, petals yellow and the racemes litt le, if at 
all, se cund . 

3. 1· ~tl2:hr:!.a-. (Nutt.) Watson var. alpina (var. spathulata 
(Rydb.) Paysan; L. spathulata Rydb.) -- Pod elongate. Similar 
to the preceeding, but more erect, flowers yellow and the pods 
erect on ascending or more cornmanly sigmoid ped icels. Style 
about half as lon g as the pod. Late spring and early summer. 
Badlands. -- swS-sAlta, US. 

In our variety thestem normally elongates in flower and 
fruit until it is many times taller than the rosette lea ves. A 
more southern type, var. condensata (Nelson) C.L. Hitchc. is 
shorter, the rosette leaves often overtoppinE the inflorescence 
or nearly so. 

21. H1ITCHINSIA Br. 
Silicle compressed laterally , but only sli ghtly so and the 

stiEffia sessile. Flowers white. A rather small and unspeciali
zed type. 

1. li· P-rocumben~ (L.) Desv. -- Sma 11 and insignificant 
plant, annual and Ies s than 2 dm high . Leaves few, small, enti
r e, or the lower sometimes pinnatifid. Petals and sepals about 
1 mm long. Pod 1.5-3.5 mm long, obovate to oblon g . Late spring 
to early summer. Shores. -- L-NF, nMan-S-(Alta)--BC, US, Eur. 

Unaccountab ly very rare and ver y sporadic. Or perhaps may
be too small and easily overlooked. For our area we have exa
mined specimens from Churchill, Parkberg and Little Inglebright. 

22. CAPSELLA Med. SHEPHERD'S PURSE 
Silicle strongly flattened laterally and obdeltoid. 

1. CAPSELLA BURSA-PASTŒIS (L.) Med. -- Pick-Pocket, She
pherd's Purse (Tabouret, Corne de l ion) -- The very flat silicle 
obdeltoid to obtriangul ar-or-sanewhat obcordate. Basal leaves 
pinnatifid. Ste~-leaves mostly entire. All summer. Common 
weed of disturbed ground. -- G-F, Mack-Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, US, 
(SA), Eur, (Oc). 

23. CAMELINA Crantz FAI.SE FLAX 
Similar to Lesquerella, but the sili cle flattened at the 

edge into a narrow peripheral win g . 
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a. Style 1.5-2.0 mm; the body of the silicle 
not more than 3 times as long as the style 

aa. 
• • • • . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . • • • . • . • . . . • . . . • . . . . • • 3. 
Style shorter, 0.5-1.5 mm long, but the 
body of the silicle longer. 

C. microcarpa 

b. Seed nearly twice as long as wide ••••••••• 1. C. sativa 
bb. Seed about as wide as long .•••.••••.••••• 2. 2_7 Pïirëidîï 

l. C. SATIVA (1.) Crantz -- Dutch Flax, False Flax (Sésa
me d'Allemagne, Sésame batard) -- Similar to the more-ë'Omrnon 
c. microcarpa, but the fruit larger and the pubescence essential
Iy of stellate hairs. Body of the pod 6-10 mm long, obovoid, 
± stipitate. Style 0.5-1.5 long on the mature pod. Seed about 
1 mm wide, nearly twice as long. Sumrner and early fall. Casual 
weed of disturbed soils. -- Mack,(Ak~, NS, Q- BC, (US), Eur. 

2. C. PARODII Ibarra & La Porte (C. dentata AA.) -- Near
ly identical to the preceeding and perhaps only varietally 
distinct. Seed larger, 2 X 2 mm. Body of the pod 5-6 mm long, 
nearly as wide as long, truncate at tip, the stipe indistinct. 
Late spring and early sumrner. Rare weed. --sMan-sAlta, (US, 
SA). 

This has appeared from tirne to tirne in cribbings fram the 
Prairie Provinces and our knowledge of its distribution is 
mainly from this source. We know of actual specirnens fram only 
Arborg, Winnipeg and Aden. The Saskatchewan report rests sole
ly on an envelope of cribbings from Delisle (DAO). Earlier 
reports from Swift Current were apparently based on a cultiva
ted specirnen (DAO). 

3. C. MICRCCARPA Andrz. -- Annua 1 weed wi th obovoid and 
short-stipitate pods in lax racernes. Leaves entire, sagittate 
at base. Pubescence mixed, of small, stellate hairs and much 
longer hirsute hairs. Body of the silicle )-6 mm long, obovoid, 
substipitate. Style 1.5-2 .o long on the mature pod. Seeds 
about 1 mm long, slif,htly narrower. Late spring to mid fall. 
Frequent weed of disturbed soils. -- NF, NS- BC, US, Eur. 

2u. NESLIA Desv. BALL MUSfARD 
Silicle indehiscent, nearly globular and slightly flattened 

parallel to the septum. 

1. N. PANICULATA (L.) Desv. var. PANICULATA -- Ball-Mus -
tard -- A yellow-flowered weed with long racemes of small, 
nearly globular and indehiscent fruits. Annual, stellate-pu
bescent, often simple or nearly so. Pod about 2 mm wide, reti
culate-rugose. Early sumrner to early fall. Frequent weed of 
disturbed soils. -- Mack-Y-(Aka), NF, NS~C, (US), Eur, Afr. 

The valve of the pod., in the typical phase, lacks a mid
nerve. In southern Europe and the Near East it grades into a 
var. apiculata (F., M. & L.) stat. n., N. apiculata F., M.& L., 
Ind. Sem. Hort. Petr. 8: 68. 1842 with valves showing a well 
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defined midnerve , barely sinuous, continuous from base to sum
mit, and more strongly rugose than the lateral nerves. 

25, DRABA L. 
Similar to Arabis, but the fruit shorter. A basic type 

with a typical silicle stronr,ly compressed parallel to the sep 
tum. Flower s white or yellow. Hairs of 4 main types. Simple, 
forked, br anched and stellate. Branched hai rs have the bran
ches spreading in all directions. Stellate hairs are lower, 
nearly sessile, with the branches parallel to the leaf surface 
and ra diating frcm a central point. 

a. StEITI leafless, or sometimes with a sin gle 
small leaf • • • • . • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • . . • • . • . • • • • • . . • . . . . • Group A 

aa. Stem leafy •••..••••.....•••.••.....•. • ••.•••.••••• Group B 

Group A 
Stem scapose. 

a. Annual; inflorescence very short and ~le 
pods 1. 0-1. S cm long ........................ 17. D. r eptans 

aa. Per ennial ; inflorescence elongate and/o r 
the silic les shorter. 
b. Flowers yellow, sanetimes fading white. 

c. Leaves gl abr ous or somewhat ciliate 
towards the tip ................. 4, D, crassifolia 

cc. Leaves more or less pubescent, at 
least on the back. 
d. Stem glabrous •••.•••••••.•.• 6. D, oligosperma 

dd. Ste m pubescent. 
e. Low plant with narrow leaves, 

averaging 1 mm wid e ....•• 1. D. stenopetala 
ee. Taller and the leaves wider, 

all or mostly l.S-4,0 mm wide. 
f. Leaves pilose to branched-

pubescent •••.•••.••••••.• 2. E· alpina 
ff. Leaves stellate-pubescent 

dorsally .•••.••.•••••••• 7, D. incerta 
bb. Flowers white. 

g . Leaves not ciliate, but dense ly and 
finely stell ate throughout •••....••. S. D. nivalis 

gg. Long ciliate. 
h. Densely stellate-pubescent through-

out, in cludin g the silicles ..... 12. D. cinerea 
hh. Lass pubescent, at least the sili-

ques and stem glab rous or at the 
most pubescent near the base only. 

i. Leaves gl abrous, at least on 
back .................... 4. D, crassifolia 

ii. Leaves more or less pubescent-
dorsally ••••.•.••.•...•• 3. D. fladnizensis 
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Group B 
Stems leafy. 

289 

a. Stem leaves all or mostly opposite ••.•••••• 17. ~· reptans 
aa. Al ternate. 

b. Flowers yellow. 
c. Stem-leaves 1-5, 

d. Pedicel ! as lon g to sli ghtly 
longer than the silicle •••••• 15, ~· stenoloba 

dd. Pedicel longer, 1} to 4 times 
as long as the silicle ••••.••• 16. n. nemorosa 

cc. Stem-leaves more numerous, commonly -
10-15 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • 8. D. aurea 

bb. Flowers white. 
e. Stem-leaves numerous, 6-25 per stem; 

biennial ................... , ......... 9. D, incana 
ee. The stem le s s leafy; mostly perennial 

species. 
f, Silicle glabrous. 

g. Perennial; pedicels narrowly 
diver gent •••.•••••••••••••••• 10. D, hirta 

gg. Biennial;pedicels widely di-
vergent ••••..••.•.••••••• 15. D. stenoloba 

ff. Silicle pubescent. 
h. Leaves somewhat long-ciliate 

towards the base; usually with 
only 1 stem leaf ••••••••••• 12, D, cinerea 

hh. Not long-ciliate, merely stel-
late alon g the edge; stem leaves 
ccrnmonly 3-5, 
1. Plant stellate-pubescent 

thr oughout, i ncludin g the 
silicles ••••••••.••••• 13. D, lanceolata 

ii. Fruit pubescence of si mple
hairs only, or in part bifur
cate; stem long pilose towards 
the base. 

j. Perennial with broadly 
lanceolate pods about 
3mm wide ••••••••••• ,9. D. McCallae 

jj. Biennial with linear -
pods about 2 mm wide •• 
• .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. , 14, ~· praealta 

1. D, ~ Trautv. var. ~ (D. densifolia 
AA.;D.Payaonii var,Treleasii(O.E.S.) C.L.H,)--Smail alpine pe
rennfal, densely pulvinate, the branches of the caudex densely 
covered with a sheath of marcescent leaves. Scape up to 5 cm 
high. Branched-pubescent. Leaves broadly linear, up to 5 mm 
long and 1 mm wide, abundantly long-ciliate, somewhat pubescent 
with tangled hairs. Pocl ovate, Early summer. Alpine shale 
slides, -- (Aka), swAlta -BC, US, Eur, 
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It would appear that earlier Canadian reports of D. densi
folia wer e based on specimens of other species, mostly -D. ste
ÏÎOpetala. However the B.C. report by Taylor 1966 seems-justi
fied as it is presumably based on a correctly identified sheet 
from Sage Creek (DAO,and probably also at UBC). 

OUr typical variety has pods 2- 5 mm lon g and styles 0 . 5 -0 ,8 
mm long. In the southern Rockies it grades into a var. Paysonii 
(Macbr.) st at. n., ~- Paysonii Macbr., Contr. Gr. Herb.~: 52, 
19Hl with bigger pods ,°""'5".::Briiinlong, and longer style, ± 1 mm. 

Hultén 1945 points out the similarity of the siberian D. 
stenopetala wi th the american D. densifolia Nutt. Actua11y"; by 
its smaller and more pubescent - leaves and its small pod, D. ste
nopetala is closer to one of the segregates of D. densifoÏia -,~ 
namely D. Paysonii, hence the nomenclature follOwed here. D. 
stenopetala is tne earlier na me by nearly 40 years for our Roc
ky Mountai n plant . 

2. ll· .e,l,gin5 L. (var. Hydeana Boivin) -- Large scapose 
species wit h rather large pods and leaves, the flowers yellow. 
Leaves usually 3-5 mm wide, mostly obla nceolate, long-ciliate 
and pubescent, at least dorsally, with simple or forked or , 
usually, branched hai rs. Mostly 1.0-1.5 dm high . Petals yel
low, 4-5 mm long. Silicle very variable, carunonly ovate to 
oblong and 4-5 mm wide, often purplish. Early summer. Open and 
ro cky places in arctic tundra. -- (G)-F-Mack-(Y)-Aka, L, nQ-(0)
nMan, Eur. 

Reports from Alberta and B.C. proved to be all based on 
other species and specimens found under that name in various her 
baria have all been revised to other entities such as ~- incerta, 
etc. 

3, D. fladnizensis Wulfén va r. ~~terotric~q (Lindblom) 
Ball (D. !'a c~- Resembling D, alpina, but smaller, the 
flowers white and the stem glab r ous aoovë"tJle"oase. Leaves 
branched-pubescent dorsally, long ciliate, the cilia often fork
ed or branched. Petals sometimes fading yello wish. Style sho r t. 
Early summer. Wet sands and grav els in the arctic. -- (G)-F-K
(Mack-Y)-Aka, L, Q, nMan, (swAlta-BC), Eur. 

All Manitoba collections were atypical, the leaves being 
glabrous dorsally, but abundantly ciliate with stellate hairs. 

In the typical phase found in Eurasia and the northwest of 
us, the leaf pubescence is of s imple hairs onl y, while they are 
dimorphic in our variety being stellate dorsally and simple or 
bifurcate marginally. 

4, D. crassifolia Graham var. xWEtt:.~~2-. (D. al"oertina 
Greene; D":"P~ -- Glab r ous or-neariy-so-and t ,ie lea
ves sligntly f leshy. Otherwise quite similar to the preceed
ing. Up to 1 dm high . Stigma sessile or very nearly so. Early 
summer. Al pine ridges and gravels. -- (G) -F- K-(Mack)-Y-(Aka, 
L) , Q, swAlta-BC, US, Eur. 

In the more southern an d nevadan var . nevadensis C.L. 
Hitchc. the stem and inflorescence are pubescent . 

5. ,!l· ~ Lilj. var~ -- A small perennial spe
cies with the leaves densely and finely stellate- pube scent, not 
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ciliate . Flowers white . Scape mostly about 5 cm high. Silicle 
± lanceolate, flat to slightly twisted, less than 1 cm long . 
Early summer. Rocky outcrops north of or above timberline. -
G-Mack-(Y)-Aka, (L-NF), Q-nMan, swAlta -BC, (US), Eur -- Var. 
~long,ata Watson (~. lonchocarpa Rydb.) -- Fruit longest and most 
twisted. Silicle 1.0-1.5 cm lon g, linear, twisted by t to 1t 
turns. -- (Y-Aka), swAlta-BC,(US~ 

6. n_. iJ.j.g:o~Eerma Hooker var. olig_os.],er~ -- Resembling 
D. stenopetala by its marcescent leaves forni i ng a dense sheath 
around the branches of the caudex, but the scape glabrous and 
the leaves appressed-stellate-pubescent. Scapes 1-6 cm high . 
Leaves linguiforrn, 1 mm wide or less, the pubescence not very 
abundant and all of stellate hai r s. Silicle z ovate. Spring. 
Dry rocky slopes, usually below timberline . -- (Mack-Aka), swAlta
BC, US. 

The last monograph recognizes a diminutive phase known from 
California as var . subsessilis (Watson)Schulz. 

7 . Jl· i!}.c.er~ Pays on -- Much as J2. llpina, but t he leaves 
stellate-pubes cent dorsally. More loose y tufted . Scape pu
bescent . Leaves often narrower, commonly 1. 5-2 .5 mm wide and 
oblanceolat e . Silicle green, .± 3 mm wide and most often broadly 
lanceolate. Sprin g and early summer. Shal e slopes above tim
berline . -- (Mack), swAlta -BC, wUS. 

8 • ..R.· ~~ Vahl. var 2)!.r~ (D. minganensis (Viet . ) Fern.) 
-- The stem very leafy like D. incana, but t he fiowers yellow 
and usually a short-lived perennial. Stellate-pubescent through 
out, the stem also somewhat pilose . Pod lanceolate, sli ghtly 
twisted, puberul ent, t he hairs oft en simpl e, short and reflexed . 
First half of summer. Subarctic or subalpine, on gravelly or 
sandy shores and cliffs, especially if disturbed. -- (G), K, 
(Y-Aka), L, Q-BC, US -- Var. ~ (Payson & St . John) C.L. 
Hitchc . -- Silicle glabrous. -- (Alta)-BC, (US). 

9 • . D: McCallae Rydb. -- Gloser to the last by its pubes
cence, but n~lar to D. hirta by its habit . Herba ge stel 
late- puberulent throughout but the stem lon g pilose below . Stel
late hairs witn simple branches. Stem leaves (3) -5- (12) . Flo
wers white, fading yellowish . Silicle (7) -8-10-(12) mm long, 
(2) -3-( h) mm wide, narrowly oblong to lanceolate , densely pube
rulent wit h simple and somewhat ascendin g hairs . Early summer. 
Alpine gravels and talus slopes . -- swAlta-neBC. 

10. D. incana L. (var. confusa (Ehrh.) Lilj.) -- Vary 
leafy bie~a ~ dm hi!:,h. Stem and leaves densely pubes
cent, the pubescence mixed, part stellate, part pilose . Fi r st 
year rosette very dense, hemisphe rical, marcescent. Leaves nu 
merous, dentate . Flowers white . Pod lanceolate, slightly 
twisted. Mid surnr,er . Usually on 8l'avel , especially if distur
bed. -- G, K, L--SPM, PEI, Q-nMan, (US), Eur. 

Macoun and other older authors were wont to use this name 
in the sense of D. hirta, but his report of 1883 f ro m the Bow 
River Pass turneël' out to be based on a specimen of D. aurea 
(CAN; DAO, photo) . The numerous Manitoba reports proved to be 
all based on misidentifications except those from Churchill . 
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The Bell collection from York Factory in 1880 (QK; DAO, fX10to) 
was a D. hirta, while his Churchill River collection of 1879 
(QK; DAO, photo) is more accurately refer ed to D. lanceolata. 
Similarly, Macoun•s r eports from B.C. wer e also-based on spe
cimens of other white-flowered species , including D. lanceolata. 

11. D.• ~ L. var. _hirt 3 (D. arabisans Mx.; !2.· dahurica 
SfXlalm.; D. daurica OC.; D. glabelÎa Pursh) --A middling spe
cies with-white fl owers and leaf y stem. Perennial. Leaves 
dentate, the stem ones usually 3- 5 . Stellate-pubescent through
out , except the glab rous pods . Hairs doubly stellate, some of 
the primary branches beinp minutely branched toward the tip. 
Stems l-4 dm high. Silicie about 1 cm long, lanceolate, flat 
to slightly twisted . Early sumrner. Dry cliffs and gravels.-
G-Mack-(Y )-Aka , L-fil'-(Srn), NS, NB-Man, (BC), US, Eur. 

We can detect no substantial difference between D. arabi-- ---sans, D. daurica and D. glabella . And D. arabisans is the 
earliest name . But wë ha ve used the still""eîîrirer""""D. hirta, 
a naine discarded by most authors because of past misus~use 
and confusion. 

Two other varieties occur around the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, 
a var . laurentiana (Fern.) Boivin wit n the stem pubescence mi
xed with longer and simple hairs towards the base , and a var. 
pycnosperma (Fern. & Knowlt.) Boivin wit h shorter and fleshy 
pods. 

12. D. cinerea Adams -- Interm edi at e between the scapose 
and le afy Ê°°pe~ he stem usually bearin g only 1 leaf . Fruit
ing stems about 1 dm high . Densely stellate-puberulent through
out, and pubescent on the leaf faces and pods with doubly stel
late hairs, like the last, the leaves also lon g-ci liate below 
the middle. Leaves l-4 mm wide, ovate to oblanceolate. Flo
wers white, often drying yellow. Early summer. Silicles oblong 
to lanceolate. Sandy or gravelly shores and banks. -- G-(F)-K
Mack-(Y-Aka), Q-n O, nwS-swAlta-(nBC), Eur. 

The only r eported Manitoba colle ctio n, E. Beckett l84a, 
Churchill , Aug ~ l, 1953 (CAN; DAO, photo) has been revised to 
D. lanceolata. 

13. D.· l5!nç_eol,,!;t:a~ Royle -- Silicles pubescent with partly 
stell at e hairs . Otherwise pretty much like a smaller D. hirta 
and perhaps of debatable va l ue. Early summer. Dry gravers-
and cliffs. -- G, seK, Y-(Aka), L, NB-Q-(0)-nMan-nS-swAlta-BC, 
us, Eur. 

lu. ~- Btiiealt 2 Greene -- Siliques elongate and ± linear 
like the next, but pubescent and the flowers white. Biennial, 
pubescent throughout and often much branched below . Pedicels 
about half as long as the siliques, the latter erect and mostly 
1.0-1 . 5 cm long. Mid spring to early summer. Open rocky pla
ces -- Ma ck-(Y) , swAlta -BC, US. 

15. .J:?.· lli!).O~ Led. var. \iten o],oba -- Flowers yellow, 
often lightly pink-tinged near the ti p . Biennial plant , gla 
brous above the middl e, lightly stellate-pubescent below, in
cluding the leaves. Stem leaves few. Siliques erect, lanceo
late to line ar, about as long as the widely divergent pedicels. 
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Early to mid swnrner. Subalpine to al pine slopes . -- (Y)-Aka, 
swAlta-BC, (US) -- Var. nana (O.E. Schulz) C.L. Hitchc. -- Stem 
more coarsely pubescent,";;à1'.nly pilose, the hairs spreading and 
mostly simple to bifurcate. Leaf pubescence tending to be si
milar. -- Y, swAlta-sBC, US. 

Var. nana may be an essentially sympatrie segregate, hence 
of questionâoîe value. 

16. D, ~ L. var. nemorosa (D, nemoralis sphalm,)-
Annual witti' lanceolate silicle~y Ion g pedicels , Pilose 
to stellate-puberul ent throu ghout, includin g the puberulent 
pods. Leaves variable, often rather lar ge for the genus . Pedi
cels o. 7-1.0 cm in fruit . Early spring to early sumrner. Light 
soils, especially if disturbed. -- O, sS -BC, US, Eur -- Var. 
leioqa~q Lindblom (D. lutea Gilib.) -- Fruit glabrous . -- F, 
Mack-Y- Aka), swQ-Alta-TBëT, US, Eur. 

17. Q.• re tans (Lam.) Fern. var. ~ (Nutt.) Fern. 
yar. stellifera O.E . Schulz) C.L. Hitchc.; D, caroliniana 
Walt er var. micrantha (Nutt.) Gray) -- SiliqÜe elongate, like 
the last three, and annual, but the pedicels very short. Less 
than 1 dm high, tufted and easily overlooked. Leaves coarsely 
pubescent, all basal, or some of them borne near the base and 
mostly opposite. Stem naked for most of its length. Inflores
cence short , its rachis shorter than the pods. Siliques stri
gose, 1.0-1,5 cm long, mostly 3-5 times longer than their pedi 
cel. Early to mid spring, Sandy or gravelly prairie, especial
ly if disturbed. -- sMan-sS-sAlta, US. 

The more eastern typical phase has glabrous pods. 

26. SMELCMSKIA CU. Meyer 
Resembles Draba or Eutrema, but the silicle barely compres

sed and strongly keeled along the rnidnerve of the valves. 

1. ~- ~q~ (Stephan) C ,A. Meyer var. 9il!2:~~ (Regel 
& Herder) Dri.iry-&~Rollins -- Simi l ar to Draba, butte leaves 
pinnatifid. Densely tufted perennial. Pubescent throughout, 
but the density variable; us ually the basal leaves are whitish
stellate and the inflorescence is long villous. Stem leaves 
more deeply divided than the basal ones. Silicle ! 1 cm long, 
narrowly oblanceolate, lightly lon g villous to gl abr ous. Early 
sunrner. Alpine rock slides and rocky ridges. -- swAlta-sBC, 
(US). 

The more northern var. integrifolia (Seeman) Rollins has 
the leaves entire or merely sli ghtly toothed. 

27. THELT.UNGIELLA O.E. Schulz 
Similar to Arabis, but the silique terete and the whole 

plant glabrous. ~rs white. 

1, T, ~1.$.uanep, (Pallas) O.E. Schulz (Arabidopsis glauca 
(Nutt) Rycib.; Hàlimolobos virgata AA.) -- Glabrous and glaucous 
biennial resembling an Arabis. Rather branchy. Stem leafy, 
the leaves oblong, entire, deeply amplexicaul. Siliques nearly 
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erect on widely di vergent ped icel s . Mid spring to mid fall. 
Sandy alkali 11e soils . -- Mack-Y, (wO)~ !an -BC, (US, Eur). 

28 . ARABIS T.. ROCK CRESS 
A basic type with a typically narrow silique flattened pa 

ralle l to the septum . Fl ower s white to mauve . Silique dehis 
cent to the ti p , without a beak . Stigma sessile or nearly so . 
Pubesce nce present , of br anched or stel late hairs , often wi th 
some simple ones mixed in. One species i s quite at ypical . 

a. Siliques rec urve d -falcate and slightly 
as cendinR to descending or pendulous and 
straipht . 
b . Pedicels sh ar pl y r eflexed at bas e ; siliques 

pendent , strair:ht •.•..•..•..••..•••• 9 . A. retrofracta 
bb . Pedicels and siliq ue s spreading to 

descending . 
c . Sil iq ue 2-5 cm l ong .•..•.••••••.••. 8. A. Lemmonii 

cc. Longer, 5-10 cm, but nar r ower •.•• 7. A. divaricarpa 
aa . Si liques ascending to erect, mostly strai F,ht.-

d . Pedicels and dliques closely appressed 
to the r achis and para l lel to one another. 

e . Silique± 1 mm wid e, cylindric to 
:t flattened . 

f. Flowers yello w, silique 5-9 cm 
long • . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . • . • . • 2 . ~. glabra 

ff. Flowe r s whit e, silique 3-5 cm 
long •...•.•..•.... . ....•• ..•••.• 4. A. hirsuta 

ee . Siliques 1. 5-3.0 mm wide , strongly 
flatte ned. 

g . Rosette lea ves wit h malpighiaceous 
pubesce nce ••..••••••.•••••••• 5. A. Drummondii 

gg . Rosette lea ves gla br ous to densely-
stellate pubescent •...••..••••.• 6 . ~· Lyallii 

dd . Pedicels and siliques :t div er gent. 
h. Siliques 5-7 cm long •••••.••••••• 7. A. divaricarpa 

hh . Siliques 1-5 cm lon g . 
i. Siliques 1.5-3.0 mm wide. 

j . Sili ques 3-5 cm lon g .••••••• 6. !· Lyallii 
jj . Siliques shorter, 1-3 cm 

lon t:; • • • . . . . • • • • • • • . • 10. A. are nico la 
ii. Siliques narr ower, 0 .5-1. 5 mm wide. 

k . Basa l lea ves lyrate to pinn a-
tifi d • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 1 . A. lyrata 

kk . Entire ••.•. , , , .••••••.•.••• 3. ~· NuttillIT 

1. A. lyrata L. -- Rosette leaves sanetimes dentate, but 
mostly l~at~atifid. Stems 1-3 dm high, often nurnerous . 
Stem leav es oblanceolate to oblinear, lon g cuneate at base . Si
liques diver gent, about 2-3 cm lon e . Mid sp ring to mid summer. 
Sandy pla ces, es pecially in open Jack Pine forests, -- Mack-Aka, 
(Q) --0-BC, US, (Eur) . 
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The distinction of a less pubescent var. kamchatica Fisher 
does not appear to be taxionomically significant. 

2. ,a.!Q_a_b!.a. (L.) Bernh. (Turritis glabra L.) -- Tower
Mustard (Moutarcfeïblanche, Tourette) -- Siliques terete, flowers 
yellow. Tall and stiffly erect biennial, somewhat glaucous, 
glabrous except near the base and on the roset te . Siliques (5) -
6-7-(9) cm long, appressed. Summer. Sandy or rocky soils, in 
open or semi-open places, often weedy. -- Y-Aka, Q-BC, US, Eur. 

3. A. Nuttallii Rob. -- Resemblin g A. lyrata but the lea
ves entirë. ~abr ous above, pilose-beraw-:--stem-leaves 
broader, oblong to oblanceolate, cuneate at base. Silique di
ver gent, about 2 cm long. Mid to late sprinf,. Dry rocky places 
in the foothills. -- swAlta-BC, US. 

Porsild 1951 would extend the range by about 6oO miles to 
Withehorse in sout hwestern, Yukon. But the justifying specimen 
(CAN; DAO, photo) is rather unconvincing, being frag;nentary, ba
rely ccrning into flower and does not seem susceptible of uncon
trovertible identifi cation. 

4. A·~ (L.) Scop. var. hirsut .a. (var. pycnocarpa 
(Hopkins) Rolll.Ils; A. ovata (Pursh) Poiret A. pycnocarpa Hop
kins) -- (Moutarde blanche, Tourelle) -- Stiffly erect and gene
rally resembling A. glabra, but not so tall, hairy up to about 
the middle, the siliques somewhat flattened and shorter, 3-5 cm 
long. Petals 3-5 mrn long. Pod tightly ap pressed to the rachis. 
Late spring to early summer. Dry open pl aces. -- Mack-Aka, NS, 
NB-BC, US, Eur -- Var.~ T.& G. -- Flowers lar ger, the 
petals 5-10 mrn l ong. Pubescence coarser, not so abundant and 
generally restricted to the lower part of the plant. -- (swAlta) 
-sBC, nwUS. 

The american plants (var. pycnocarpa) reputedly differ from 
the eurasian ones. The difference, if real, is not evident to 
us. 

5. A. Drummondii Gray var. Drummond.ii -- Silique stiffly 
appressed"""as in ! . gl;Ita and A. hirsuta, but wider and strongly 
flattened. Biennial, -10 dm high. Rosette leaves and base of 
stem malpighiaceous-pubescent, otherwise glabrous. Silique 5-7 
cm long., 1.5-2.2 mm wide.- First half of summer. Dry places 
near the edge of woods. -- Mack-Aka, (L~F), NS, NB-BC, US -
Var. ~ (Greene) Fern. -- Siliques broader, 2.2-3.0 mm wide. 
-- NF, seQ, swAlta-sBC, (US). 

6. A. !,~l~?. Watson -- Similar to the preceeding, but 
shorter, perennia , stellate-pubescent, and the siliques not al
ways tightly appressed. Stem (1)-2-3-(5) dm high. Rosette lea
ves densely stellate-puberulent to nearly glabrous, the plant 
otherwise glabrous . Flowers mauve. Silique (2)-3-5-(6) cm long, 
2.0-2.5 mm wide, tightly appressed to somewhat divergent, often 
only 5 pods or less per plant. Mid summer. Rocky places at al
pine and subalpine levels . -- swAlta-BC, US. 

7, !· ivaricar Nelson var. ~ya.r.icarEa (!• brachycarpa 
(T. & G.) Britton -- A middling and variable type, with long 
and narrow siliques spreading at a variety of angles. Stem 
3-8 dm high, hirsute near base. Rosette and lower leaves stel -
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late -puberulent , the plant otherwise glab r ous except sometimes 
the tips of the sepals . Flowers usually mauve . Siliq ue 5-7 cm 
long, (1. 0) -1. 5-2. 2 mm wide , strongly flattened . Fruit s st rai ght 
and ascending at about 45• in the typical vari ety . Late spring 
to ea rl y surruner. Dry and wel l draine d , open pl a ces. -- Mack
(Y-Aka ) , NB-BC, US -- Var. ~acotiç ~ (Greene) Boivin (var. hemi
cylind r ica Boivin, va r. pine to rum AA.; A. Bour govi i Rydb.; A. 
Holboellii var . pi netorum AA.) -- Inflorescence more variabîe . 
Siliques str aigh t to falcate, spreading to descending , s ometirnes 
spre ad ine; at a variety of an gles in the same inflorescence, or 
even ne arly pendulous . Pedicels always glabrous , a lways ascend 
ing to spreading , or at most gra dually r ecurved , never abru ptly 
reflexed at base . Flowers a sc ending to spreading at anthesis . 
Inflorescence sometirne s somewhat secund. Mor e ccmrnon in our 
area. -- Mack-Aka, Q-BC, US. 

Var. dacot ica is t ne camrnon phase in the west ern part of 
the ran ge. Further ea st it is highly local iz ed and alm os t en 
ti rely r eplaced by the typical phase . 

8. k,_. ~ Watson var • .!(ernrn21:ll -- Sil i ques falcate 
and more or le ss spreading in a secund racane. Perennial , 1-L 
dm high, stellate -pube r ulent be low. Sili ques (2)-3-4- (5) cm 
long , 2.0-2. 5 mm wide. Mid summer. Alpine sh ale slides and 
outcrops . -- s.i\.Ua -BC, wUS -- Var •. ~n~panoloba (Greene) Rol
lins -- Siliques br oader , 2.5-J. 5 mm wi de . -- swAlta, wUS. 

9 , A· r etr ~fraq.t:,/! Graham var .~ (! . Holboellii 
Horn. var . retr ofracta (Gra ham) Rydb . ) -- Pedicels abruptly r e 
flexed at base and normally s te llate - puberulent . Biennial, ste l 
late -puberulent below . Rosette leaves somewhat longer th an the 
stem leaves . Inflorescence ccmrnonly sanewhat secund . Flowers 
mostly white, spreading to descending at anthesis. Pods 4-5 cm 
l ong , about 1 mm wi de , pendent , straight. Late spring and early 
summer . Dry and open places . -- Mack-Aka, scQ-BC, US -- Var . 
Collinsii (:"er n . ) Boi vin (A. Collinsii Fern .; A. Holboellii Horn . 
~insii (Fern . ) Rolîins) -- Stem hirsute near the ba se, 
the pubescence coarse r and simp le or at least less divided than 
that of t he r osette leaves . More common and especially frequent 
on dry hillsides . -- Mack-Y, Q-BC, US -- Var • .!lYlticauli:,: Bai 
vin -- Short-lived per ennial . Many- stemmed. Rosette l eaves 
about twice as long as the few stem leaves . Pods 5-6 cm long , 
ab out 1 .5 mm broad . Pubescenc e as in v ar . retrofracta -- Y, 
Alta . 

Var . retrofracta and var . Collin sii have been gradually 
fi lli n g oul to each other ' s ran ge and may eventually turn out to 
be sympatrie phenotypes of no particular s i gnif i cance . 

The extensi on by Boi vin 1966 of the ran ge of var . mul t icau 
lis to Alaska was appa rentl y a mere lapsus calami. 
~- Our specie s is often t r eat ed as so many vari et i es under A. 
Holboell. ii Horn ., but t he latter has much la r ee r siliques, 2.0-
2.5 mm wide, falcate , strongly flattened and descendent r ather 
than pendent . Further it seerns restrict ed to Greenland and r e 
ports fr om v ari ous ot ,,er areas, includin g t h ose from Bi c, Que bec, 
were base d on specimens of ot her species . Reports by Hitchcock 
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1964 Rollins 1941 and Hultén 1945 of typical Holboellii from 
Wash., B .C. and northward have not been investigated yet. 

10. A· arenico1<1 (Rich.) Gelert var. arenicola_ -- Similar 
to A. Nuttallii , but the basal leaves dentate and tne pods coar
ser : Perennial, glabrous , 1-2 dm high, Stem lea ves slightly 
fleshy, oblong to oblanceolate, cuneat e at base. Raceme secund 
or not. Silique straight, ascending, (1)-2-(3) cm long, 1.5-2.5 
mm wide. First half of summer. Arctic and subarctic sands and 
gravels. -- G-neK, nL, nQ,nwS -- Var. ~e.ëiiens (Watson) Gelert-
Basal leaves and lower part of stem hirsute. -- (F)-K-eMack, nQ
nMan-nwS. 

29. ERYSIMUM L. TREACLE MUSTARD 
Flowers yellow; silique not compressed; pubescence malpi

ghiaceous, sometimes also partly stellate. Biennials or annuals. 

a. Flowers purple; pods purplish ••.•••••••••.• 5. !!• Pallasii 
aa. Flowers yellow; pods green . 

b. Petals 15-25 mm; pods 6-10 cm long •••••• 4. E. asperum 
bb. Petals and fruits shorter. 

c. Plants grayish-puberulent; petals 6 -10 
mm long. 

d. Leaves with mostly 2-pronged 
hairs •••.•••••••••••••••••• 3. ~· inconspicuum 

dd. Mostly stellate with 3-5 
branches •••••••••••••••••• 2. E. hieraciifolium 

cc. Plant green; petals 3-5 mm long •• -
• ••.•••••••••..•..••.••••••••.• 1. E. cheiranthoides 

1. E. CHEIRANTHOIDES L. (Cheirinia cheiranthoides (L.) 
Link) -- Wormseed~ustard, Treacle~ustard (Herbe aux chantres) 
-- Tall, virgate, nondescript annual. Leaves"'1:ancë0Iate, entire 
or nearly so. Pedicels thin, about 1 cm long. The whole plant 
abundantly puberulent, yet remaining greenis h. Ail summer. Dis
turbed soils. -- (seK)~ack-Aka, NF, NS-BC, US, Eur, (Afr). 

Reputedly native in Alaska (Hultén 1945) and in Saskatchewan 
(Breitung 1959). We are skeptical and note that the label data 
of the specimens at hand would hardly supportthis opinion. 

2. E. H:rnl.ACIIFOLIUM L. (E. durum Presl & Presl) -- Very 
much like the next but the pubescence mainly stellate. Pods 
commonly appressed, Summer. Rare roadside weed: Stoo.ghton -
NS, Q--0, S, Eur. 

There is also a sight record for Moose Jaw but no substan
tiating specimens for such a critical identification. 

European botanists will often recognize the segregate E, 
durum mainly on its slightly smaller flowers and entire leaves 
(sinuate in E. hieraciifolium). The distinction may not be a 
tenable one as we have noticed a number of intermediate speci
mens, combining the smaller flowers with the sinuate leaves, and 
originating from various parts of the european range, including 
Sweden. OUr introduced plants are a closer match for these 
intermediates. 
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3. l• ~ll,t{Watson) MacM. var.~!::_. ~
viflorum Nutt .; Cheirinia inconspicua (Watson) Rydb. ) -- Similar 
to the follcwine; and often growing with it, but generally srnal
ler and the pods narrowly divergent. Siliques 2- 5 cm long. Pu
bescence almost entirely of malpighiaceoos hairs, with a few stel
late (3 branches) hairs mixed in. Early to mid summer. Steppes 
and disturbed soils. -- Mack-Y, NS, NB- BC, US. 

OJ.r variety has seeds ± 1 mm long. In fruit a var. coarc 
tatum (Fern.) G.B. Rossbach may be distinguished by its larger· 
seeds, 2 mm long or a bit less. Its siliques also average a big 
longer. Var. coarctatum is a disjunct entity, being known from 
around the Gulf of Saint Lawrence and also from northern B.C. 
(at Taylor) to Alaska. All the material examined from Alaska 
belonged to var. coarctatum. 

4. !.· ~ (Nutt . ) DC. var . ~ (Cheirini~ aspera 
(Nutt . ) Rydb. ) -- Western Wallflower, Prairie-Rocket -- Very 
long, spreading and squarrish pods . Grayish - puberulent through
out, 2-5 dm high. Leaves remotely dentate. The yellow flowers 
rather large for the family. Early sunrrœr. Rolling steppes and 
sandhills . -- Q-Alta - (BC), US. 

Native with us, but o!Ùy a casual adventive further east. 
OJ.r typical phRse may be contrasted with the follcwing variety. 

Var. angustatum (Rydb.) stat. n., ~- angustatnm Rydb,, Bull. 
N. Y. Bot . Gard.~ 171. 1901 has narrower leaves,(1)-2-3-(5) mm 
wide, and nearly all are entire. It is known o!Ùy from Dawson 
and vicinity in Yukon, Reports from Alaska seem to be based on 
Yukon collections from the vicinity of Dawson, 

5. E. :Ef!.J,.l~~:!.."i, (Pursh) Fern. var. i'<!l_l5'~ti. -- The purple 
fla,ers largea.nctsîiowy; the pods half a's'Iorig'a s the plant. 
Biennial, 1-2 dm high . Leaves linear, numerous, crowded. Petals 
1-2 cm long. Siliques 6-1 0 cm long, ascending, Early summer. 
Shale and gravel slides. -- G-F, Mack-Y-(Aka, swAlta). 

The alaskan var. bracteosum G. 8 . Ros sbach is leafy-bracted 
in the lcwer part of the raceme(s). 

30, AL YSS UM L • AL YSSUM 
Superficially reserri>ling Lepidium, but the silicle compres

sed parallel to the partition. Peta"Iswhite, entire. 
a, Silicle stellate-pubescent •..•••••. . .••.. 1. A, desertorum 

aa . Glabrous .................. , .. , .......... , 2. !• alyssoides 
1. A. DESERT~UM Stapf (~. alyssoides AA.) -- Branchy an

nual, stellate-puberulent thraighout, except the silicles, Se
pals falling off befcre the silicle is fully grown, Pod about 
3 mm wide, orbicular, very flat along the edge, but strongly 
convex ne arer the center. Mid spring to late summer. Along 
roads and railways, rare, -- sMan-swAlta, nwUS, Eur , 

2. A. ALYSSOIDES L. -- Closely resembling the first but 
the silicle stellate-pubescent, like the rest of the plant. Se
pals persisting on the fruit until it is ready to shed its 
seeds, Early SUl11ller. Rare weed of waste places, fir st appeared 
in 1964 at Coleman. -- Q-O, swAlta-BC, US, Eur, (Oc). 

31. BERTŒEA DC. 
Re sembles ~' but the white petals are è-i.fid. No rosette. 
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1. B. INCA1'M. (L. ) DC. -- Like a large, white-fl<:Mered Dra
ba. Annual, 1-10 dm hi gh, densely stellate-puberulent thr ough
out including the fruits. Leaves entire. Silicle to pped by a 
thin styl e , about 1/3-1/2 as long as t he body of the fruit, Sum-
mer and fall, Roadsides and fields; lcx:ally abundant. -- NS, 
NB-S-(Alta)-BC, US, Eur. 

The only Alberta report goes back to Groh 1944 and was ba
sed on an High River specirnen which was returned toits collec
tor, hence is not readily verifiable. 

32. BRAYA Sternb. & Hoppe 
Vari able . ()lr SF,0 cies resembles an Arabi s or Erysi111L1m with 

white flowers and torulose siliques. 
1. Jl• humilis (C.A. Meyer) Rob. var. interi_q_r (Bocher) 

Boivin -- LôwêrmoBt fla;er ( or fruit) bearing a bràct t of the 
way up its pedicel. Tufted perennial up to 3 dm high, Leaves 
liœar, the main ones remotely dentate, Flowers white and mare 
or less purplish tinged, Silique strai ght or falcate, 1,5-3.0 
cm l ong, about 0,5 mm wide or slightly broader. Style about 
3/4 mm long, Stigma l l -2 ti!œs broader than tœ style, Around 
mid sumrner. Arctic shores and open sands and gravels, -- n~ 
nMan-- Var, americana (Hooker) Boivin (B, Richardsonii (Rydb,) 
Fern,) -- Brâêtâ'6'ëmt halfway up th e pedicel, Leaves all or 
mostly entire, Siliqu es 1,0-2.5 cm long, ab out 1 mm wide. Style 
about 0,5 mm long, Stigma barely wider than the style, River 
gravels arrl roadsides in tœ mountains. -- (NF?), swAlta-(BC). 

In a monograph of the genus by E.C. Abbe, Braya in Boreal 
Eastern America, Rhodora 50: 1-15.1948, this species was sub
divided in taxa termed "r~es", but unnamed and merely numbered. 
These taxa are somewhat confluent morphologically and not always 
readily defined, yet they are of restricted distribution and of 
soma taxionamic and phytogeographical interest. As could be ex
pected, the merely numbered races were soon to receive one or 
more names each, What is most remarkable is the wide variety of 
ranks used in naming a series of essentially camparable taxa; 
they range fram form (capitata) to variety (interior) to subspe
cies (arctica) to species(novae-angliae), Two of these taxa 
were even placed i nto a segregate genus (Torularia). This wide 
range of usage reflecta in part the lack of agreement among mo
dern taxionomists on the definition of the various taxionomic 
categories currently in use. It may also reflect the indifferen
ce of same taxionanists to the piilosophic justification of said 
categories. The most common type of indifference is that of the 
taxionomist who would call everything a species. However this 
latter attitude does not seem to have corne into play in the pre
sent case. 

All these segregates of Braya humilia have the same nature 
and the same value; logically°"It"woÛld seem highly dasirable that 
they be rated as all of the same rank. Which rank in this case 
corresponds to our concept of variety. Hence the following 
transfers wi.th the concordance to Abbe•s races, 

Var. Abbei (B&cher) stat. n., B. novae-angliae (Rydb,) Th, 
3/>r, ssp. I'6oeI (Bl)cher), Medd. Grpn. m;-1: 21. 1956; Race 4, 
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Var . americana (Hook~r) stat. n ., B. alpina Sternb. & Happe 
var . americana Hooker, Fl. Bor . Am • .l,_: t55.--rE}o:° 

Var. Îlabella (Rich . ) stat. n., B. alpina Ste rn. & Happe 
var . gla be la Riëh. ex l"ranklin, Nar r: Journ ., Bot. App. 743. 
1823; lta ce 1. 

Var. interior (B~cher) stat. n., 1!. novae-angliae (Rydb . ) 
Th . Spr . var . interior B~che r, Meèd. Grpn~ , 7: 20. 1956; 
Race 6 . "" 

Var. lsur entia na (B~cher) stat. n ., ~ · novae-angliae (Rydb~ 
Th. Spr. var . lauren t iana Beche r, Medd. Grpn-:-T2I;, 7: 19. 1956 ; 
Race 3 . ,.._ "" 

V<Jr. lei ocar pa (Trautv.) Fern ., Rhodora 39: 276 . 1937 ; 
Races 2 et 5. "" 

Var. ventosa (Rollins) stat. n., ss p . ventosa Rollins, Rho
dora ~: 114. l9S4. 

Canparable designations will now be ava il able for these 
essentially comparable enti ties. 

33. HAT..C0Ll1IA Br. 
Simi l ar to Hesperis but the stigrnas back to back, decurrent 

on the entire style . 

1. M. AFRICANA (L . ) Br . (Maclovia na africana sphal.m. ) -
Lowest silique born e ± opposite a normal leaf. Diffuse annual, 
pube rul ent th r ough . Sepals and pet al.s pe r sis t ent until "the 
fruit is about full y grown. Flowers vio le t or purple . Silique 
about 5 cm lon g , t ere te. Earl y summer. Culti vat erl and casual ly 
rese eding itself; doubtfully re port ed fo r Swift Current. -
(swS) , US, Eur, (Afr ) . 

34. HESffiRIS L. ROCKET 
St yle bifid at tip and the stigmas decurrent on the inner 

face of the lo bes, t i1us the two stir,mas facing one anothe r. 
Othe rwise, similar to ErysimtUn, but the fl owers purple . 

1. H. MATRONALIS L. -- Dame •s Violet, Mother - of-t he -Eve
nin g (Julienne des dames) -- Showy annual, tall and vir gate, 
with large purp leflow ers . Corm1only ar ound 1 m high. Leaves 
dentate, rather lar ge f or the family. Pet als 1. 5 -2. 5 cm long . 
Fruit 6 -1 0 cm lon g , t hin, somewhat torulose, narro wly divergent . 
Summer and fall. Commonly cultivated and r eadily rese eding it 
self in open soi l, sometimes in great abundance, invadin g slladed 
places. -- (Aka), NF, NS-BC, US, Eur. 

35. MATTHIOLA Br . 
Style more deeply bifid than in Hesperis , developing i nt o 

a pair of horns at the summit of the mature fruit. 

1. M. BICŒNIS OC. -- Evenin g-St ock, Perfume-Plant 
Fruit endin g in a pair of divergent and horn-like projections 
about 5 mm l ong . Similar to Hesperis matronalis, but more dif 
fusely branched and the flowers and fr uits subsessil e . Early 
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s\Ul1!1ler. Casual and fleeting escape from flCMer gardens: Saska
toon. O, S, Eur. 

36. CONRINGIA Link HARE 'S EAR MUSTARD 
Siliques quadrangular, tap ering to a short indehiscent and 

seedless beak. 

1. C. ORIENTALIS (L.) Dum. (Erysimum orientale (L.) Br.)-
Hare •s Ear -- Glaucous and glabrous armuai, usually vir gate , 
3-8 dm high, with rather large, entire and clasping leaves. Lea
ves oblong, deeply amplexicaul, entire or subundu late at margin. 
Flowers pale yellow, almost white. Silique about 1 dm long. 
First half of SUJTl!1ler. Frequent weed of disturbed soils, rarely 
abunda nt . -- (G), NF, NS-(PEI)-NB-BC, US, Eur. 

37. HALIMOLOBOS Tausch 
Similar to Arabis, but the silique is terete. 

1. Ji•~ (Nutt.) O.E. Schulz -- Abundantly hirsute 
and stellate throughout, except the terete siliques. Otherwise 
similar to Arabis. Petals 2.0-3.5 mm long, white. Pods 1-3 cm 
long, nearly erect on divergent pedicels. Spring and first half 
of summer. Steppes, rare: Boisé Coteau.\?' __ (Y), swS-seAlta, 
(US). 

The Manitoba report of H. mollis (Hooker) Rollins is based 
on two fragments collected in ea'r1y""?lowerin g and labeled Ander
son, L. Winnipeg, Grand Rapide, Fort de traite, 17 June 1~ 
1GAN; DAO, photo). Because of the pubescence, the date of flo
wering, the direction of t he pedicels, etc., we are of the opi
nion that these fragments belon g to Arabis divaricarpa. 

Coronopus didymus (L.) Sm. is reported from Banff, Alta., 
by R. Campbell, Can. Rec. Sc • ..§..: 172. 1900. This was repeated 
by Groo 1950. Most later authors have ignored the many papers 
by Campbell and his numerous additions and range extensions. 
And ri ghtly so as nearly all his unusual reports and many of the 
run of the mill ones are based on errors of identification. Thus 
his reports of Silene acaulis and Sibbaldia procumbens from Wol
seley, Sask. are"liasëd respectively on Phlox Hoodii (QK; DAO, 
photo) and Potentilla concinna (QK; DAO, photo~. Other reports 
by Campbell were systematically ignored; too many of them border 
on the fantastic. 

Ortler hJ.. RESEDALES 
Like the 4 previous orders, the floral parts free except 

for the 1'used carpels. But the flower zygomorµlic. .Single family. 

\VA physiographic feature similar to the Coteau de Prairie 
and the Missouri Coteau; the northern edge, 200 to 2000 feet high, 
of a plateau which runs along the northern edge of the Cypress 
Hills ea st to the Big Muddy Lake, sou th to Plentywood in Montana. 
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72 . RESEU:'tCEAE (MIGNONETTE FAMILY) 
Floral parts variable in number, mostly in S•s or 6 •s. Se

pals not all the same size . The petals also of different sizes . 
1. RESEDA T,. MIGNONETTE 

Peta ls palmately lobed from a scale-like basal portion. 
Ovary ( and fruit) incompletely closed at summi t . 

a . Leaf entire in the lower half or third, pinnati-
partit e to bipinnatipartite above t he rniddle .• • • l . R. lutea 

aa. Leaf pinnatipartite to the base .. ... ... .•. • • • . • 2 .- R."arba 
1. R. WTEA l.. - - Dyer •s Rocket , Mignonette (Grand• mère, 

Réséda sauvage) -- Leaf enti r e to trifid below the middle, tri
fi d to much divided above . Tufted perennial. Perianth in 6 1 s . 
Flowers yellow . Late spring to late summer. Cultivated and 
rare l y escaped . - - 0-S, BC, US, Eur. 

We know of only one Saskat chewan collection, from Grenfell 
(SASK; DAO, photo). The earlier report by Groh 1941 frcm Tre
varga was based on a specimen (DAO) since revised to R. alba . 

2 . R. ALBA L. -- Similar to the preceeding but the --rëâf 
division of a more standard pattern . Perianth in S•s, but the 
carpels u. Flowers white. Late summer. Rare garden escape . - 
Q-S, BC, US, Eur. 

Order u2. CARYOPHYLLALES 
This and the next two orders have axile or central placen

tation; that is the ovules are borne, not along the edges of the 
carpe ls , but on a central column . In this Order the petals are 

usually present and the fruit is many- seeded . Leaves opposite, 
except some Portulacaceae. 

a . Sepals 3-
b. Ovary 2-5 locular •••••••• ••... •• .. .. • . 73. Elatinaceae 

bb . Ovary essentially unilocular . .••. • 7u. Caryophyllaceae 
aa. Sepals 2. • • • .• • •••• . • • •• •• • •.• .. • ••. • . .• 7S. PortÜlacaceae 

73 . ELATINACEAE (WATERWORT FAXIT,Y) 
Like the fol lowi.ng family, but the ovary fully divided in

to 2-S locules. 
1. ELATINE L. 

Inconspicuous and insignificant small plants growing en the 
mud. Wall of the fruit ver:1 t i1in and transparent, the seeds 
clearly distinct inside . 

1 . â• ~riandrp Schkuh r var. ~ericapa (Pursh) Fassett(var. 
brachysperma AA. ; E . americana (Pursh) Arnott) -- Leaves usually 
with a deep-red marginal dot at the end of each nerve . Stem 
less than 1 dm long . Leaves obovate to oblanceolate. Flowers 
axillary, inconspicuous, nearly always 3-roerous . Fruit 1 -2 mm 
a cross, subglobose . Seeds elongate , r eticulate, the areoles 
hexagonal. Mid to late surnmer. Shal low water and mud flats . -
eMack, NB-Alta - (BC), US, (CA), eEur . 

The eurasian var . t r ian dra is a gene r ally larger plant with 
mostly lan ce olate leaves, the marginal notche s usually deeper 
and the placentation mor e clea r ly axi l e . The latte r is pr ac-
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tically basal in our variety. 

74. CARYOPHYLLACEAE (PINK FAM.ILY) 
The basic type of the order. The opposite leaves linked 

by transnodal lines of tissue or by pairs of stipules that are 
more or less fused 2 by 2 so that they usually look as if there 
was only 2 stipules to each pair of leaves. Seeda centrally 
borne. Ovary unilocular or partly 3-celled. 

a. Sepals free •••..•••.•••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••• Oroup A 
aa • Sepals fused • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Oroup B 

Group A 
Both sepals and petals free. 

a. Stipules present. 

aa. 

b. Axillary fascicles present in every axil, 
the leaves thus seerningly verticillate ••••• 5. Spergula 

bb. Ax:i.llary fascicles irregularly distributed, 
the leaves obviously opposite •••••••••• 6. Spergularia 

Stipules lacking. 
c. Petals deeply bilobed or bifid, often 

appearing as if there were 10 petals. 
d. Capsule dehiscant into 6 to 8 valves ••• l. Stellaria 

dd. Capsule dehiscent at the apex only 
and by 10 teeth •••...••.•••••••••••••• 2. Cerastiurn 

cc. Petals (4)-5, entire or ernarginate. 
e. Styles (and valves) as rnany as the 

sepals, usually 5 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 3. Sagina 
ee. Style (and valves) only 3 and fewer 

than the sepals •••••••••••••••••••••. 4. Arenaria 

Group B 
Sepals fused, but the petals free. 

a. Calyx subtended by 1-3 pairs of bracts 11. Dianthus 
aa. Calyx not bracted at base. 

b. Calyx-lobes 2-3 cm long, much longer 
than the tube ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 7. Agrosternrna 

bb. Calyx-lobes much smaller and shorter 
than the tube. 

c. Calyx with 5 main nerves. 
d. Flower l cm long or less •••••• 10. Gypsophila 

dd. , Much larger •••.•••••••••••••••• 12. Saponarla 
cc. Cal.yx with 10-35 nerves. 

e. Calyx with 10 main nerves ending 
alternately in the lobes and sinuses. 
f. Styles essentially 3 ••••••••••• 8. Silane 

ff. Styles 5, exceptiaially less •••• 9. Iqëlîniii 
ee. Calyx vith 20-35 nerves. 

g. Calyx glsbrous or glsndulsr, the 
lobes symetrical ••••••••••••••• 8. Silene 
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gg. Calyx hirsute, not glandular, 
somewhat asymetrical at the 

Vol. 16, no. 4 

mouth • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • 12. Saponaria 

1. STELLA.RIA L. CHICKWEED, STARWORT 
Herbs, often weak and tangled, with S bifid, white petals. 

Styles 3. Capsule opening by 3-(4) bifid valves. 

a. Flowers in the ax:ils of green leaves or bracts •.••• Group A 
aa. Inflorescence bracteolate, the bracts mernbranous 

or rnembranous~ar gined •••.••••••.••••• •• ••••• •.••• Group B 

Oroup A 
Flowers solitary and axillary or terminal, or borne in cy

mes, the latter leafy or acxnewhat bracteolate, but with green 
bracts. 

a. Leaves oblong to broadly ovate, the main ones 
petiolate. 
b. Petiole about half as long as the blade •••• 1. S. media 

bb. Much shorter, only 1-2 mrn lon g . 
c. Leaves broadly ovate and less than 

l cm long ••••••.••••••••••...•••..••• 2. S. obtusa 
cc. Narrowly ovate and larger; sepals 

longer and acute ••••••••.•••••••••••• 3. S. crispa 
aa. Leaves sessile. 

d . Flowers in a terminal, leafy cyme. 
e. Petals about as long as to a little 

lon ger than the sepals ••••••••••• ,. S. crassifolia 
ee. Much shorter, or even lackin g •••• 7.-S. calycantha 

dd. Flowera s olitary. 
f, Plant densely glandular-pubescent 

throughout •••••••••.•..••••••••••• 4. S. americana 
ff. Folia ge glabrous or slightl y puberulent: 

g. Leaves fleshy, oblong to ovate ••• 6. S. hurnifusa 
gg. Leaves lanceolate to linear. 

h. Flowers mostly appearin g axil
lary; leaves of branches only 
half as large as the stem-leaves •• 
. , .... , ........ , ......... S. S. crassifolia 

hh. Flowers clearly terminal;branëh-
leaves not reduced •••••••..•• 10. S. laeta 

Group B 
Flowera in bracted CYJIJes, the bracts membranous or at 

least membranous~argined. 

a. Inflorescence terminal, of on_ly 1-(3) flowers •• 
. . • . • . • • . . . . • . . . • • • • , • • • . . . • • • • . . . . • • . . • . • 12, S. Edwardsii 

aa. Flowers more numerous. 
b. Pedicela aacending to erect; the central 

flowera on mure stiffly erect pedicela 
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than the others ••••.••••••••.••••••••• 11. S. longipes 
bb. Inflorescence more open, with some of 

the pedicels, especially tnose of the central 
flowers, spreading to deflexed. 

c. Petals about as long as, to slightly longer 
than, the sepals •.••••••••••••••• 9. S. longifolia 

cc. Absent or at least smaller, about 2/J as 
long as the sepals or shorter. 
d. Leaves irregularly and rather long

ciliate towards the base; petals 
mostly present ••••••••••••••• 7. S. calycantha 

dd. Eciliate; petals absent ••••••• 8. ~. gonôinlsêha 

1. S. MEDIA (L.) Cyrillo -- Chickweed (Cresson, Mouron 
des oiseaux) -- Leaves broadly ovate, the main ones petiolate, 
tnë others ! sessile. Petiole about half as long to nearly as 
long as the blade. Leaf canmonly 1 cm wide. Stem pilose in 
lines. Inflorescence diffuse to well defined, leafy to bracte
olate, the bracts green. Sepals pilose. Petals short. Early 
summer to early frosts. Forming tangled carpels in waste pla
ces and on cultivated ground. -- G, Mack-Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, US, 
Eur, Oc. 

2. .2.• ~ Eng. -- Forming a tangled carpet and much li
ke a diminutive S. media. Glabrous. Leaves mostly around 5 mm 
long, on pedicels mostly around l mm long. Flowers solitary in 
the manner of the next. Sepals mostly oblong, 1.5-2.5 mm long, 
broadly acute to rounded at tip. Petals minute or lacking. La
te spring and early SUJllller. Wet places and shores, rare: Blair
more. -- sAka, swAlta-seBC, vUS. 

J. ~· ~ C. & S. -- Also resembles the first, but the 
leaves not quite so broad and nearly sessile. Glabrous. Stem 
elongated. Branches flJW. Leaves gradually smaller. P'lowers 
remote, solitary, seemingly axillary and only one to anode. Se
pals lanceolate, 2.5-J.5 mm long, sharply acute. Petals lacking. 
Late spring to mid summer. Damp wood.s and shores in Waterton. 
-- (awY)..,\ka, (swAlta)-BC, us. 

4. S. americana (Porter) Standley -- Olandular-puberulent 
throughout. ~her leafy and few -flowered. Leaves rather 
large, oblong, sessile. Mid surnmer. Alpine shale slides in 
Waterton. -- swAlta, (US). 

5. §._. _crassifoli~ Ehrh. -- Rather nondescript and often 
misidentified. Leaves lanceolate, in two sizes, those of the 
branches only half as large. Variable in habit, but glabrous 
and alightly fleshy. Flowers in leafy cymes or terminal and 
solitary, often appearing axillary through the develoµnent of 
a subteI'Dlinal branch. Petals about as long to slightly longer 
than the sepals. First half of summer. Shores and damp pla
ces. -- (F)-K-Aka, L-(NF, NS)-PEI-BC, US, Eur -- F. ~s.a!l] 
Norman (S. gracilis Rich.) Bulbiferous in the axils-01'-the-up~ 
per leaves. -- (K), Q-S-(Alta). Perhaps the normal autumnal 
phase . 
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Two collections (CAN, DAO) reported by Turner 1949 as S. 
sitchana Steudel have since been revised to S . crassifolia. 

6 . Jk Ql!Jlli{us_?, Rottb . var . hlll1,lifu.a. (var. suberecta Boi
vin) -- Fleshy ana rr.atted, the small 'l'.'eaves ovate to oblong. 
Forming a tangled carpet . Glabrous. Leaves all about the same 
size, cornrnonly 4-6 mm long . Flower solitary, terminal. Petals 
about as long as the sepals . Mid surnrner. Sandy to rocky sea
shores. -- G-Aka, L-(NF)-SPM, NS-Q-(neO)-nMan, Eur. 

On the Pacifie Coast and on Prince Edward Island the typi
cal variety is partly replaced by a var . oblongifolia Fenzl, 
more or less erect and with longer and narrower leaves, the 
latter being ± lanceolate and mostly 8-15 mm long . 

7. ~ ~alY..,c~~t~a (Led.) Bong . var. ~~l_zcanth~ (var. iso
phylla Fern., var.1!atif olia Boivin; S . borealis Big.) -- flo
wers in a leafy cyme, the petals smalI . Very variable in size. 
Leaves slightly ciliate towards the base; internodes sanetimes 
very finely scabrous; otherwise the whole plant glabrous. Lea
ves elliptic to linear . Flowers in a singl e terminal cyme. Pe
tals about 2/3 as long as the sepals , or shorter and vestigial . 
Sepals 1.5-3.0 mm long, or up to 4 mm in fruit. First half of 
surnrner. Darnp places. -- G, (K)-Mack-Aka, L-NF-(SPM, NS-PEI) 
NB-BC, US, Eur -- Var . fl ori\,_lJ!ldi! Fern. -- Inflorescence ample 
and the flowers rather numerous . Leaves becorning gradually 
smaller into the inflorescence, the ultirnate bracts scarious or 
green with a wide scarious 111ar f in. -- (NF), NS-(PEI)-NB-Man, 
(BC), US. 

S. grarninea L. is not impr obable for our area. Resembles 
typical S. calycantha, but all the inflorescence bracts are mem
branous and the larper sepals are usually ciliate. Tending to 
be erect and (2)-4 -( 8) dm high. Leaves lanceolate or sanewhat 
narrower . Cyme very diffuse. Sepals 4-6 mm long . However, 
previous reports of tnis weed from our area do not seem justi
fied. H.H. Marshall at Morden (DAO) has been revised to S . lon
gipes; J.H. Gillett at Churchil l (DAO) has been revised tO S-.~ 
ërassif01Ia and W. Krivda at The Pas (CAN; DAO, photo) is typi
cal S. longifolia. ïfleliave found no Roseiele specimen in the 
privat e herbaria of de Ruyck and Champagne; they held only col
lections from Riding Mountain and Pine Falls which we have re
vised to S. longipes. Finally, a York Factory collection dis
tributed as S. graminea has als o been revised to S. longifolia, 
while the coilection reported frcm Lake Waskesiu TSASK) was re
vised to S.longipes in 1956. 

8. I· g~n.?1!1~S~ Boi vin (~. urnbellata AA.) -- Re sembles ~. 
calycantha, ësp'ecl..af1y var. floribunda, but eciliate and mostly 
about 1 dm hieh and the upper stem internode (or lower inflores
cence 1nt ernode) rather elongate, often half as long as the 
height of the plant. Stem leaves abruptly passing into the in
florescence bra cts, the latter many tirnes shorter. Cyme single, 
terminal and diffuse, the internodes mostly longer than the pe
dicels, the ultirnate bracts scarious-mar gined . Flowers small 
and apetalous, the sepals mostly 2 m long. Capsule less than 
twice as long as the sepals. Mid summer. Wet spots in subal-
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pine forests; Waterton. -- swAlta, wUS. 
The related asiatic S. umbellata Turcz. has a more congest

ed inflorescence,sutJumbEllate in the manner of Holosteum umbel
latum L., capsules larger, at least twice as longÏÎs the""""'sëjials, 
etc:- We have seen no matching specimen from North Arœrica and 
despite a number of reports of S. umbellata for Canada, all spe
cimens examined proved to belong to other species, mostly S. 
calycantha. -

9. 2.• ~ Muhl. var. i9ngif,'o)Ji! (ê... graminea AA. )-
Rather nondescript and easily conf~th-ê_. calycantha and 
the next two species. The upper pair of stern-leaves usually 
subtends 1-(2) elongate branches that will often overtop the 
inflorescence. (Such a branch is always lacking in ê..· calycan
tha and S. longipes). The leaves are narrCM, linear to linear
!anceolate-:;--up to 1.5-5.0 mm wide, usually with parallel mar
gins, soiœtimes slightly wider towards the middle. (In the ~ 
ther species, and especially so in S. laeta, they tend to be 
broadest bel ow the middle and taperÎng to the tip). Inflorescen
ce bracteolate throughout. (Leaf'y at base in S. calycantha var. 
floribunda). Sepals 2.8-4.0 long, not ciliate7 Petalslonger 
than t~-sepals. (Shorter in ~. calycantha). Capsule greenish 
to straw-coloured or pale brCMn. Mid spring to late summer. 
Forming tangled masses in wettish places. -- (NF)-SPM, NS, NB
BC, US -- Var. atrata J.W. Moore (S. atrata (J.W. Moore) Boivin) 
-- Sepals smallê'r'ârict ciliate. Capsule purplish black. Gene
rally smaller throughout. Leaves mostly o.5-1.0 mm wide, the 
largest rarely up to 2 mm. Sepals 2-3 mm long. The usual phase 
northward. -- Mack-Y, (Q)-0-Man, Alta, US -- Var. eciliatii!_ Bbi
vin (S. atrata (J.W. Moore) Boivin var. eciliata Boivin) -- As 
var. atrata, but the sepals eciliate. The commoo phase west
ward.~seK)-Hack-Aka, Q-BC. 

10. S. laeta Rich. var. ~ -- A small species with a 
single (ra?e1y'2-J) terminal flower. Usually less than 1 dm 
high. Stoloniferous and forming dense to lax carpets. Leaves 
narrCMly ovate to narrOW"ly lanceolate, ± canaliculate, all about 
the same size or the upper reduced, but not reduced to rœmbra
nous bracts. Not glabrous, but at least the sepals ciliate and 
also commorùy puberulent on back; the stem often pubescent. Ge
nerally similar to the next two species but for the reduced in
florescence. First half of summer. Loose sands. -- G-F-(K)
Mack-Aka, nQ, nMan, (swAlta)-BC, (Eur) -- Var. :!l~aulj.;l (Hul
tén) Bo:!.vin (S. Hultenii Boivin; S. monantha Hultên -- Sepals 
not ciliate. -Plant entirely glabrous or sometimes somewhat pu
berulent. Loose gravels an:i shales. -- G-Aka, L-NF, neNB-nMan, 
swAlta-BC, wUS. 

11. .§_. lon~iEe.§ Goldie (ê... graminea AA.; ê..• stricta Rich.) 
-- CCl!llllorùy a very glaucous herb with strongly contrasting dark 
purple capsules. Glabrous perennial, about 2 dm high, stoloni
ferous, green to glaucous. Leaves somewhat carinate, narrowly 
lanceolate to linear, broadest œar the base and gradually ta
pering to a very sharp point. Inflorescence open, occupying the 

upper · half of the plant, bracteolate, the bracts membranous. 
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Pedicels ascending t o erect , the central one longer and st iffl y 
e rect. Petals l onger than the sepals . Early to mid summer. 
For ming tangled carpets on moist sands or gravels . -- seF- (K) 
Mack-Aka, L-(N F) , NB-Alta - (BC, US) -- Var.~ (Gr eene) 
Pol. (S. subve stita Gre ene ) -- Stem± pube sce nt. Leaves glabr ous 
t o slightiy pubescent. -- (K- Y)-Aka , Q-0-(Man )- S-Alta-(neBC) -
Var.~ (Raup) Boi vin (~ . arenicola Raup) -- Capsule str aw
c oloure d , the valv es becomin g st r ongl y recurv ed and renexed . 
Sand dunes of la ke At habaska . -- nwS . 

12 • .§_. ~d~ards22, Br . var. ~ (9_. ciliatosepal~ _ 
Tr autv . ) -- Somewhat inte rmediate between S . laeta and S. l on gi 
pe s , the plant small and the infl cr escence-reàucëël as in the ·
former, the pedicels wit h membr anoos bracts as in the latter. 
Sepa ls f ine ly ciliate. Early summer . Sarrls and gravels. -- G
F-(K- Y)-Aka, nMan, (Eur ) -- Var . ~ (Hulté n ) Boivin (~ . 
crassipes Hult én) -- Sepals glabr ous and not ciliate. -- G-F-(K
Mack, L-NF), nQ-nw S, BC, (Eur) . 

Reports of S. Al sine fr om Manitd:>a wer e based in part on 
collections fr om- Gillam and Churchill (DAO) now r evised to S. 
calycantha and on a York Factory specimen (QK; DAO, ph oto) which 
belon gst o ~. cras sifolia f . gemmificans . 

2 . CERASTIUM L . MaJSE- EAR-CHICKWEED 
Rather similar t o St ellaria, bu t th e styles 5 arrl the cy 

lindric capsul e opening~ lÔ~o rt te et h . 

a. Anrrual; cap sule 2-3 times as long as t he calyx 

aa. Perennial; capsule u sually sh orter. 
b. Al l leaves but the upper pa ir subtending 

an axillary fascicl e . 

5. C. mitans 

c. Foliage green •••••• . •. •. ••• •••.••• •• 3. C. arvense 
cc . White-tomentose •• •••.•••••••••••• 4. C. tomerîtosun 

bb . Axill ary fascicle s few, or more o~en lacking. 
d . Leaf an d stem pubescence similar, either 

soft pilose or glandular-pil ose ta nearly 
glabrous •••••••••••••.•••••...••.. .• 1 . C. alpinum 

dd. Pubesc ence of two type s : th e le ave s stif= 
fly hirsute and ciliate, th e stem sa~ 
pilose t o gla ndular-puberulent •• ••• 2. _g_. vulgat~ 

1. ~ ~L. var. alpinum (var. glandulif e rum AA., 
var. strig osum Hult én ; C. ar~Lan ge, var. vest itum Hultén; 
c. Beeringiànurn c. & s .; var-:-grandiflorum (Fenzl]Hult é n; C. 
terr ae - novae Fern . & Wieg.) -- Perennial with rrumerou s short 
basal-branches f or ming dense groun d cover. Mostly 1 dm high. 
Pubescence variable , c ommonly long pilose, varying to glandular 
or to nearl y glabrous. Leaves obovate t o narrcwly lanceolate, 
th eir pube sce nc e similar t a that of the st em. Flcwers general 
ly few and rather lar ge . Inflor e scence bracts usually green. 
Sepals (J.5 )-5.0-8.0-(10.0)mm long.Petals c ommonly 1! -2 times 
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the length of the sepals. First half of surnrner. Arctic and 
subarctic gravels. -- G-Aka, L-(NF), Q-nS-(Alta-BC, Eur) -- Var. 
capillare (Fern. & Wieg.) Boivin (C. Earlei Rydb.) -- Pubescence 
shorter; the glandular hairs only U.l-0.3 JlUll long on the pedi
cels. Alpine outcrops and shale slides. -- s"WA.lta-BC, wUS. 

2. C. VULGATUM L. (var. holosteoides Fries, var. hirsutum 
Fries; C. holosteoides Fries; C. triviale Link) -- S0rnet1.JT1es 
seerning-to run into the preceeding, but generally taller and of 
more diffuse growth, with scarious-margined bracts and ernaller 
flowers. Biennial or short-lived perennial, (1)-2-(4) dm high. 
Leaves ± lanceolate, uniforrnly hirsute and ciliate, or nearly 
glabrous. Stern pubescence different, soft pilose to glandular
pubescent, often densely so, or nearly glabrous . Inflorescence 
with bracts usually scarious or broadly scarious-margined. Se
pals (4)-5-(7) rnrn long. Petals cornrnonly just a little longer 
than the sepals. Early to rnid surnrner. More or less ubiquitous 
weed, net frequent in our region. -- G, Y-Aka, L-SPM, NS-00, 
US, (SA), Eur, (Afr, Oc). 

3. C. arvense L. (var. viscidulum Grernli; C. campestre 
Greene) ~ Wh~d (Mouron d I alouette) -- Flowering stems ap
pearing very leafy as all leaves, except the upper pair, sub
tend either a short branch or an axillary tuft of srnall narrow 
leaves. otherwise a perennial generally resembling C. vulgatum 
but densely glandular-puberulent throughout. Leaves-marcescent, 
narrowly lanceolate to linear. Petals about lf tirnes as lcng as 
the sepals. Late spring to mid surnrner. Dry open places. 
(G, K)~iack-Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, US, Eur. 

4. C. TOMENTOSUM L. -- Snow-in-Surnrner, Dusty Miller (Bar
bette, Argentine) -- Foliage as the preceeding, but the whole 
plant densely white-tornentose. Inflorescence stiff and open, 
reminiscent of Stellaria longipes. Petals white, large, fading 
brOlmish-black. Early surnrner. Cultivated for its whitish fo
liage and sornetirnes spreadin g to nearby mead ows: Matlock. -
NS-PEI, Q-Man, BC, (US), Eur. 

5. .,9... ~ta,!l~ Raf. var. ~ (var. occidentale Boivin)-
Annual. Viscid-pilose, erect, often many-stemmêd. Inflores
cence with green bracts. Pedicels rather long, geniculate just 
below the fruit. Petals variable, frœi li the length of the se
pals or shorter to lacking. Capsule 2-3 times longer than the 
sepals. Surnrner. Shores and wet shaded ground, rarely weeidy. 
-- sMack, swQ-neBC, US -- Var. 3rachtpod~Eng. (C. brachypodum 
(Eng.) Rob.) -- Inflorescence more compact, the pëdicels net 
geniculate, but often reflexed, about as lon g as the capsule, 
or shorter. Rare and perhaps a mare extrema of variation: Gil
lam, Falcon Lake, Consul. -- Man-S-(Alta), US. 

Var. brachyPodum is not recognized by Hitchcock 1964. The
re seems to be good justification for his stand except that in 
Canada, on the basis of the collections examined to date, the 
two varieties are far frorn being sympatrie. 

3 • SAG INA L. PF.ARLWŒT 
Similar to Stellaria, but the petals not bifid, rather en

tire or merely emarginate. Sepals (4)-5. Styles as many as 
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the sepals . Capsule opening by (4)- 5 entire valves. 

a. Bulbif erous; flcwers larger, the petals about 
twice as long as the sepals •••.••.• •... • ..•.• J. S. nodosa 

aa. Not bulbiferous; petals about as long as, to 
shorter than, the sepals. 
b . Annual wit h an evanescent rosette 1. S . decumbens 

bb . Tufted perennials with a well developed 
an d marcescent rosette . 

c. Capsule l! - 2 times as long as the 
calyx • • • • • .. • • • • • • . • • • • . • • . . . . . . • 2 . S . saginoides 

cc. Capsule sh orter, slightly 1 onger 
than the calyx; plant smaller ••••••• 4. S . nivalis 

1. S. DECUMBENS (Ell . ) T. & G. -- Inconspicuous and very 
thin annual. Usually less than 1 dm high. Petals usually in 
significant. F1.owers alternate in a somewhat racemose inflo
rescence. Resent>ling a small Arenaria serpyllifolia_ in fruit, 
but the leave s li near. Early summer. Footpaths (?) on light 
soil. Very rare weed from the eastern U.S.: Cypress and Hand
hills. -- (Aka), NB-0, S-BC , US. 

Probably native in B. C., but more likely introduced else 
where north of the U.S . A. 

The floral mery is variable and on that basis the species 
is often subdivided int o a tetramerous S . decumbens and a pen
tarœrœs S. occidentalis. The Cana dian - material examined does 
not fall readily into this dichotom;y; some were pentamerous 
(Montreal, ottawa, Prince Rupert and Victoria) , or tetrarœr ous 
(Cypress Hills), while some collections (St. John and Rand Hills) 
were made up of both types. 

2 . ~-~ (L.) Karsten -- Small and inconspicuous 
perennial with a taproot and tending to form a sma.11 cushion of 
basal or near basal filiform leaves. Glabrous. Stems short, 
only a few cm long, bearing only 1-(J) terminal flc,,1ers . Sepals 
usually scarious -mar gined . (Mid sumrœr?) Wet open ground in 
alpine habitats; rare or overlooked : Rockies . -- (G) -F, (Y) 
Aka, L-NF, NB-Q, Alta-Be, us, Eur. 

Not to be confused with the s orœwhat similar species of 
Ar enar i a . The latter are glandular -pub erulent at least on the 
peduncles. 

J. S . ~ (L . ) Fenzl var. nodosa -- Bulbiferous, the 
bulblets imall,usually ab out 1 mm 1~ mostly made of a 
cluster of 4 fleshy leaflets. Short -lived perennial, glabrous 
or slightly glandular -pu berulent at the top of the pedicel. Ro
se tte leaves long filiform , much longer than the stem leaves. 
Bulblets few to numerous, terminal or axillary , often ± repla
cing the flc,,1ers. F1.owe rs few, terminal. Summer. Sandy or 
r ocky sh or es of large bodies of water. -- (G-K ) -Mack, (L) - NF, 
NS-S-(Alta), US, Eur . 

Further east, and primarily in maritime regions,th ere oc
curs a var. E'escens Mert. & Koch , more or less glandular
puberulent, at least on the pedicels. 
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4. s. ~ (Lindl.) Fries var. caesP.itosa (J. Vahl) 
Boivin (§_:' caespitosa (J. Vahl) Lan ge) -~to §_. sagino.2:
des, but generally smaller and the sepals usually with a deep 
purple border. Inconspicuous short-lived perennial, 1-2 cm high, 
tufted from a dense rosette. Glabrous. Stems short, usually 
sh orter than th e rosette leaves, bearing a single flower on a 
lon g pedicel. (Early summer?). Arctic shores and polygonic 
soils. -- G-K, L, nQ, (nMan, US), Eur. 

Var. nivalis is more widely distributed in arctic regions; 
it is a taller plant, the upper part of the stem overtopping 
the basal foliage. 

4. ARENARIA L. SANDWŒT 
Stypes mostly 3 and fewer than the S sepaJs as in Stellaria, 

but the petals entire, as in Sagina. Capsule opening by 3 en-
tire or bifid valves. ---

a. Leaves with a well developed limb Group A 
Gr,mp B aa. Limb very narrow 

Group A 
Limb narrowly lanceolat e to broadly ovate, more than 1 nm 

wide. 

a. Infl orescence bracts very small, scari ous-margined. 
b. Sepals obtusish to rounded; l eaves pilose 

below alon g the midnerve .•.•.•.•..• S. A. lateriflora 
bb. Sepals somewhat acuminat e ; leaves -

glabrous below •.••••..••.•....••.•• 6. A. macrophylla 
aa. Inflorescence leafy or the leaves gradually rëduced --

to green and leaf-like bracts. 
c. Glabrous and very fleshy sea-coast 

plant • • • • . • • . • • • • • . . . . • • . • • . • . • • . • • • 12. ~. peploides_ 
cc. Little if at all fleshy, and at least 

the pedicels puberulent. 
d. Anrnlal; puberulent throughout .• 

• . • . • • . • • . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. ~. serpyllifolia 
dd. Perennial; leaves glabrous •...•••• 2. ~. humifusa 

Groop B 
Leaves linear or subulate to filiform, usually o.S-1.0 mm 

wide. 

a. Sepals obtuse or more often rounded at summit. 
b. Leaves 1-6 cm long. 

c. Inflorescence glandular •••••••..• 3. ~. capillaris 
cc. Glabrous •••••••••••••..••..••••••.. 4. A. congesta 

bb. Leaves 1 cm long or less •.•.••••.••• 7. A. Ïaricifolia 
aa. Sepals clearly acute to acuminate. - -- ·---

d. Leaves spinescent and recurved 11. A. Nuttallii 
dd, Leaves not spiny, straight and more 

appressed. 
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e. Flowers 2 or more in a cymose inflorescence. 
f. Usually glabrous; most stem-leaves 

subtending an axillary fascicl e •.. 8. A. stricta 
ff. Glandular-puberulent at least in the -

inflorescence; axillary fascicles fe w 
or none ••••.......••••••••.•..••• 10. A. verna 

ee. Flowers solitary, terminal. 
g. Sepals pale green •••••...•.••••• 8. A. stricta 

gg. Deep red ••••••.•••..••••••••.•••• 9.-~. Rossii 

1. A. SERPYLLIFOLIA L. -- Sandweed -- Armual. Densely 
puberulent, retrorsely so on the internodes, slightly scabrous 
and usually many-stemmed. Leaves ovate, subsessile,less than 
1 cm long . Petals half as long as the sepals. Inflorescence 
elon gating in fruit, often becorning somewhat racemose with the 
fruits more or less alternate. Late spring to early summer. 
Rare weed of cultivated fields1 Kamsack, Tisdale. -- NS--0, S, 
BC, US, Eur. 

2 • .A: humifus'! Wahl. (~. cylindrocarpa Fern.) -- Capsule 
dee p brown above. Peduncle and upper part of stem finely pube
rulent. Small, matted, sto loniferous and slightly fleshy pe
r ennial . Leaves small, lanceolate to ovate. Flower solitary, 
terminal. Early summer. Coastal sands and gravels. -- (G~)
K-Mack-(Y ) -Aka, (L)-NF-(SFN), Q, nMan, (Alta-BC, Eur). 

3. A. capil l ar is Poi ret var. americana (Maguire) Davis 
(A. formo~ ~aves longest,"tlîe"'"'!'o~~ ones mostly 2-4 cm 
lOng . Glabrous below, finely glandular ab ove . Densel y tufted 
with the leaves mostly near the base. The numerous and sparse
ly leafy stems 1-2 dm high . Cyme often corymbiform with the la
teral pedicels successively much shorter. First half of summer. 
Montane and low al pine grassy slo pes and rock slides. Rockies. 
-- swA 1 ta -BC, nwUS . 

The more north ern typical variety is glabrou s in t he in
flore scence . 

4. ~- ~Nut t . var.~ (Rydb.) Maguire (var. 
prolifera Maguire; A. lithophila Rydb.) -~ Much resernbling the 
pre ceedin g, but glaorous , except for the finely ciliate lower 
leaves . Inflorescence more congested . Pedicels tending to be 
shorter than the flowers. Late spring and early swnmer. Dry 
montane prairies: Cypress Hills, Sweetgrass Buttes and south
ward . -- swS-seAlta. 

South of us, the typical variety nas a still more conges ted 
inflorescence, the flowers being sessile or nearly so. 

5. A· la t eriflora L. (Moehringia lateriflora (L.) Fenzl) 
-- Commonly ~rb with a single seemingly lateral inflo
rescence. Long stoloniferous and forming large loose colonies. 
About 1 dm high and nearly always with 1-(2) inflorescences 
which arise terminally but usually appear to be lateral due to 
the growth of a single branch frorn one of the upper axils . Lea
ves elliptic to narrowly lanceolat e , more or less pubescent, at 
least ciliate at margin and densely pilose below alon g the mid
nerve. Inflorescence bracteolate, with 1-3 flowers. Sepals 
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2-3 mm long,rounded at tip. Lat e spring and early summer. Very 
common forest species. -- seK-Aka, L-SFM, NS-BC, US, Eur. 

6. A. l!ll!.x~~~ Hooker (Moehringia macrophylla (Hooker ) 
Torrey) ~ Resem ng the preceeding, but with larger flowers. 
Leaves commonly larger and more acute, sanetimes scaberulous at 
margin and minutely puberulent above along the midnerve, other
wise quite glabrous. Sepals 3,5-4.5 mm long,± acute. Late 
spring. Dry, open, rocky places, rare -- Mack, L, Q-0, nS, ac, 
US, (Eur). 

7. Jx J.ari_cifçl:ï_.q (L.) Rob. var. occulta (Ser.) Boivin -
(A, arctica Steven;A. obtusiloba (Rydb~.; ~- sajanensis 
w-:'j -- Sepals obtuse-and somewhat cucullata at tip. Loosely to 
densely tufted perennial, Glandular-puberulent above and usual
ly nearly glabrous below, but at least the leaves ciliolate. 
Flowers small to large, tending to be solitary. Petals as long 
as, to lonr,er than, the sepals. Mid summer, Forming small to 
large mats on rock slides and exposed alpine habitats. -- F-Aka, 
ewAlta -BC, nwUS, Eur. 

In our variety the upper leaves and bracts are normally 
glabrous or ciliate. The typical phase of s outhern Europe tends 
to be larger, laxer, and its bracts and upper leaves are as den
sely puberulent or glandular as the rest of t he inflorescence. 

8. A. stricta Mx. var. 1,j_,tOF!Ji! (Fern.) Boivin (A. dawso
nensis Br'itt~uliginosa Schlàicher; Sabulina dawson'ënsîs 
""{Brftt'on) Rydb.)--- Loosely tufted perennial with narrow leaves 
and numerous axillary tufts; the very open inflorescence occu
pying most of the height of the plant. Glabrous throughout. 
Usually 1-2 dm high. Leaves mostly 1-nerved or sCllletimes weakly 
3-nerved, Peàicels very unequal, the central one being li-2 ti
mes as long as the lateral. Sepals 3-5 mm long. Petals included. 
Early to mid summer. Cliffs and dry, open places, -- (seK-Aka), 
L-(NF), Q-Alta-(BC, ncUS) -- Var. ~11berulen!,f! (Peck) C.L. Hitchc. 
(A. tenella Nutt.) -- Somewhat glandular-puberulent in the in
fÏorescence. Reported. for southwestern Alberta. -- (swAlta)-
BC, nUS -- Var. \!l~!Q-l:!.~6..<! (Schleicher) Boivin (A, uliginosa 
Schleicher) -- G0nërà11.y-smaller and fewer-flowëred. Glabrous. 
Foliage mostly restricted to the lowest 1-2 cm. Pedicels sube
qual or solitary. Se pals 2.5-3.0 mm long, acute at summit. 
First half of summer. Wetter spots in arctic tundra. -- (G)
F-K-(Mack-Aka, L), Q-nMan, (Eur). 

Not to be confused with certain similar species of Sagina. 
The latter have more numerous styles and valves and the sepals 
are round.ed at tip. 

Our three varieties are usually treated as species, but we 
find that they are very closely related and intergrérle to sane 
extent. 

9. _&· ~ Br. var. columbiana Raup -- Forming dense 
cushions pinned. with numerous so11tary white flowers with red 
sepals. Glabrous. Leaves 2-5 mm long. Pedicels usually red
dish and commonly short, rarely up to 2 cm long. Flower termi
nal. Petals somewhat shorter than the deep red. sepals. Mid 
summer. Alpine rock slopes. -- Mack-Y, (swAlta)-BC, (nwUS) 
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Var. ilE..~~ Maguire -- Petals lacking or very small and very 
narrow",-r ess than half as long as the sepals -- (Y), swAlta-eBC, 
(nwUS). 

10 . A. verna L. (A. rubella (Wahl.) Sm.; Sabulina propinqua 
(Rich.) Ry'db.~ ather rese mblin g a small A. stricta . Smaller, 
less than 1 dm high . Glandular-puberulent throughout or at least 
above. Leaves 3-nerved, the lateral nerves often nearly as 
strong as the rniddle one . ~tem leaves bearing few , if any, axil
lary fas cicles . Pedicels shorter, not exceeding l .S cm long . 
Summer. Dry and open montane or al pine places in the Rockies 
and Cypress Hills; also northward in subarctic and arctic re gions. 
-- G-Aka, 1 -NF, Q-BC, US, Eur. 

The r:henotype with the petals shorter than the sepals is 
commonly segregated as A. rube lla . 

The Bell collection from York Factory (QK; DAO, pnoto) has 
been r evised to A. stricta var . uliginosa . 

11 . A· !'.l'!t~<!_\..lü Pax var. f):it.?l ]}i -- Leaves divergent 
falcate and SndTng in a sharp spîrî~cent point . Otherwise re
sembling A. stricta by its inflorescence and acute sepals, but 
A. lariciÎolia by its mode of growth and densely carpeting ha 
oit. Dense l y glandul ar- puberulent throughout. Mid nerve very 
strong, nearly half as wide as the whole leaf . Sepals usually 
acuminate into pungent tips. First half of surnmer. Talus slo
pes in the mountains -- (swAlta)-BC , wU~. 

Three other varieties are known to occur further south . 
The series may be keyed out as follows: 

a . Pet als included, shorter than the sepals. 
b . Leaves falcate and mostly 1 cm long or 

slightl y less ••• . .. • ... • ..•....... . • , , • var. Nuttallii 
bb . Strai ght and shorter , S- 8 mm long •• 

.. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. • • . • , . var. gracilis (Gray) Rob. 
aa. Asl on~ or longer than the sepals . 

c . Sepals ) .5-4.5 mm long ...• var . gregaria (Heller) Jepson 
cc . Flowers larger, the sepals 5.5--6.5 mm 

long, th e petals about as long •• 
•• •.• • ...... var . fragilis (Mag. & Holmgr.) C.L . Hitchc . 

12. A• fe..El9içiep L. var . 2:!-ffu_s~ Horn . -- A very fleshy 
maritime p[ari . Stô l oniferous and f orming a lo ose carpet of 
stems 1 dm high or less. Glabrous. Leaves with a paler and fi
nely crenulate margin. Fruit l ar ge , solitary, globular , sorne
what less . t han 1 cm across , First half of summer. Sandy or 
gravelly beaches at high tide level. -- G-nMack-(nY)-nAka, L-NF, 
nQ-nMan. 

Provided the Old World variations are ignored, our american 
specimens can be readily divided into three fairly satisfactory 
geogr ar:hical varieties: a smaller and more northern var. diffusa, 
a larger west coast var. major Hooker, and a fleshier and more 
leafy east coast var . robusta": However the european material is 
also ver y variable and we do not see clearly how to relate the 
typical and other transatlantic material to our cisatlantic va-
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riations. We have therefore ignored all the paleogean material 
in our statements of distributions. Not a very satisfactory 
solution intellectually, but the only practical one in the pre
sent stage of our knowledge. 

5. SPERGULA L. SPURREY 
Stipules present. otherwise muchas in Sagina, with 5 se

pals, 5 styles and entire petals. Capsule dehiscent by 5 val-
ves. 

1. S. ARVENSIS L. (var.~ (Boenn.) Rchb .) -- Pover
tyweed, Spurrey (~, Herbe de poudre) -- Filiform leaves 
numerous, seemingly verticillate, but actually opposite and sub
tending axillary fascicles. Annual, glabrous to glandular, usu
ally many-stemmed. Inflorescence leafless, nerely bractealate. 
Pedicels becoming refiexed right after flowering, the full grawn 
plants thus tangling very readily. Summer and fall. Infrequent 
weed of crops and waste places: Edmonton region; more doubt
fully elsewhere. -- G, sMack-Y-(Aka), NF-SPM, NS-0-(Man-S)-Alta
BC, US, SA, Eur. 

Var. sativa is o~en distinguished rather arbitrarily as a 
more glandular type with noo-papillose seeds. The nomenclature 
of the distinction is unsound as var. sativa is based on the 
sane type as ~- arvensis. 

6. SPERGULARIA. J. & C. Presl 
Stipules present. otherwise 11JJ.ch as in Arenaria, with 5 

sepals but only 3 styles and the petals entire:--ë"apsule dehis
cerrt by 3 valves. 

1. S. marina (L.) Gris. (var. leiosperma (Kindb.) Gffrke; 
~. diandra (Gûss':j Boiss.; ~. salina J. & C. Presl; ~. ~
flora (Green) Nelson) -- Each pair of leaves with only one pair 
of déltoid stipules. Annual, glandular-puberulent and viscid 
throughout. Leaves linear with few, if any, axillary fascicles. 
Inflorescence leafy, imperfectly cymose, tending to becone ra
cemose. Fruiting pedicels mostly refexed. Petals much shorter 
than the sepals and often pinkish. Seeds variable, less than 
1 l1ll1 wide, brown to blackish, smooth to papillose, sometimes 
with a peripheral wing. Sumrœr. Native on alkaline shores; 
sporadically weedy. -- sMack, (NF)-SPM, NS-BC, US, (CA, SA), 
Eur, (Afr). 

7. AGRC:STEMMA L. 
Calyx lobes prolonged into leaf-like appendages. Similar 

to Lychnis, but the 5 styles opposite the petals. 

1. A. GITHAGO L. -- Carn-Cockle, Corn-Campion (Nielle des 
blés) -- Calyx looes very long, overtopping the petals, sfnii.'.lar 
tothe leaves and about half as long as the latter. Densely 
strigose annual, stiffly erect. Leaves long-linear. Flower 
large and shc:My, purple red, on a very long peduncle. All sum-
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iœr . Old fashioned weed of cereal crops , naw practically eli
minated . -- (Aka) , NS-PEI-(NB)-Q-S, BC, US, Eur . 

8. SILENE L. 
Styles only 3, ot"ierwise as in Lychnis . 

by 6 teeth. 

CATCHFL Y, CAHPI C1'I 
Capsule dehiscent 

a . Sterrùess and forming compact cushions •••.... 7. S. ac.é:_~i~ 
aa . Stem elongate and obvious . 

D. Calyx de nsely glandular-pubesc ent . 

bb . 

c . Calyx less than l cm long •••••.•.• 9 . S. Menziesii 
cc . Larg er , clearly over l cm long . 

d. Calyx with about 35 nearly equal 
longitudinal nerves •••••••• . . .• 1. S . conoidea 

dd. With 10 nerves only . 
e . Weedy annual ••. .. .•...... 3. S. noctifl ora 

ee . Jl/ative perennial with shorter - ---- ---
calyx lob es .•••..•.•.•••.• . B. S. Scouleri 

Calyx glabrous except for the ciliate lcb e s. -
f. Calyx up to 8 mm lon g, with 

10 simple nerves. 
g . Inflorescence a dense thyrse ••.. 6. ~. sibiric~ 

gg. Flower few in an open 
cyme ••.••••.••••••.•......••• 2 . S . antirrhina 

ff. At least 10 rmn long , with ± 20 main 
nerves . 

h . Calyx nerves strongly reticulate 
above the middle •••.••...••••. 4. S . Cucubalus 

hh . Nerves weakly branched and 
barely r eticulate •..•.•.......•• • 5. ~- Cserei 

1 . S. CONOIDEA L. -- Calyx conic - lanceolate at flowering. 
Annual, viecous - glandular thr oughout . Calyx 2-3 cm long, with 
about 30-35 nerves, the internerves membranou s, the lobes± 1 cm 
long. Petals purple, large . Capsule pyriform . Mid summer. Ra
re weed of field crops and elevator areas: Lacombe. -- Alta, 
(US), Eur. 

2 . .§..• ~ L. -- Sleepy Catchfly -- The upper in
ternodes with a heaV'J glu tin ous zone; these zones at first pale 
green, s oon turning purple -black and becoming very conspicuous. 
Thin and wiry annual, glab rous above, retrorse-scaberulous be
low, the leave scaberulous at margin . Cal yx 6- 8 mm long, with 
ciliolate lobes. Early summer. Open sandy places. -- NB-BC, 
US , ( CA , SA , Eur ) • 

Frequent from Roche -Percée eastwa1d and it may also be 
corrunon across the northern parts of our area, but as of yet we 
have seen only two other collections from west of Manitoba: 
Lake Athabaska and Fort Chippewyan. 

3. S. NOCTIFLORA L . -- Sticky Coockle (Fleur de nuit)-
Large white flowers snowy in the evening, closed and inconspi 
cuous in the daytime . Annual, glandular -pubescent throughout. 
Leaves ± lanceolate. Calyx 2 . 0-2.~ cm long, the lobes nearly 
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1 cm long. Early to mid summer. Crop fields and roadsides. 
(G), Aka, NF, NS-BC, US, Eur. 

Not to be confused with Lychnis Loveae. The latter is a 
perennial with shorter calyx lobes. ~~~ 

4. S. CUCUBALUS Wibel var. CUCUBALUS (S. latifolia (Miller) 
Britton & Rendle; S. vulgaris Garcke) -- Bladder-Campion, Mai
den's Tears (Pétards, Péteux) -- Calyx with t 20 main nerves and 
atrongly reticulate above the middle. Nearly glabrous perennial, 
J- 8 dm high. Leaves ~ lanceolate, cC11111Jonly 1-2 cm wide. Inflo
rescence variable, usually cymose. Calyx lobes tomentuloae at 
tip. Summer. Infrequent weed of cultivated ground, roadsides 
and waate places. -- NF, NS-BC, US, Eur. 

Many authors prefer S. vulgaris but as pointed out by 
Hitchcock 1964, this was based on the illegitimate Behen vulga
ris and the epithet vulgaris takes date only frc:xn tnë"lëgitimate 
publication of Silene VÛlgaris Garcke 1869. See the note under 
Art. 72 of the Code. s:-ëûëübalus Wibel 1799 is much earlier 
as a legitimate epithet. Hence our nc:xnenclatural choice. 

European authors often recognize a wide selection of va
riants. One of them, var. latifolia (Rchb.) Beck from Central 
Europe, has been r eported as introduced south of our bordera. 
It is a generally larg er plant with leaves 2-J cm wide and ca
lyces 1.5-2.0 cm long. 

This and the next are quite obviousl y different in the 
field, but when we came to write our key, we were surprised to 
find how difficult it is to select a convenient and reliable 
key character. This awkwardness in co1TJT1unicating one 1s know
led ge in writing does not in any way impair the distinctiveness 
of the two entities. 

5. S. CSEREI Baumg. -- Much like the preceeding, but bien
nial, larger, more fleshy, glaucous and with a conspicuous fork 
in the inflorescence. Showy, 5-15 dm high. Leaves elliptic, 
to lanceolate, mostly 2-4 cm wide. The two main branches of the 
inflorescence 1-J dm lon g and bearing their flowers somewhat la
terally. Ear l y summer. Open ground, mainly on railway cinders, 
and still spreading rapidly. -- Q-BC, US, Eur. 

6. S. SIBili.ICA (L.) Pers. -- All stem leaves subtending 
copious axillary fascicles. Tufted perennial, more or less sca
berulous, especially the le aves. Flowers numerous in a rather 
dense, elongate inflorescence. Calyx small, about 5 mm long. 
Fruit stipitate,the stipe about l! mm long. (Early summer?). 
Local weed of cultivated fields, invading grasslands.--cS, eEur. 

Known from Maymont, Duck Lake, Bladworth, N okomis and Be
th une. 

7. S. acaulis L. var •. exc~a. (All.) DC. -- Formind dense 
cushiom; in ~habitats and very conspicuous when speckled 
with flowers. Perennial with a strong taproot and a tightly 
branched caudex. Flower purple, solitary, borne just above the 
cushion on a ah ort peduncle. Ear ly Eummer. Rocky tunclra and 
talus slopes: Rockies and lake Athabaska region. -- G-Aka, L
SPM, eNS, Q, nwS-swAlta-BC, US, Eur. 
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Divisible into three intergrading varieties, the typical 

one being eurasian . In ours the calyx is 3-6 mm long and mostly 
longer than its peduncle. In the more western var. subacaules
cens (F.N. Williams) Fern. & St . John in the larger calyx is 
ëëiiiiiiionly 7-10 mm long and urna lly shorter than i ts peduncle. We 
must admit that we find much of the Yukon and Alaska specirnens 
to be rather intermediate . 

8. S . ~ Hooker var . ~~q_U.l!)f ;i_ - - Native alpine spe
cies simiÎar to some species of Lycl:iniê. Tufted perennial, 
glilndular-viscous above, reflexed -puberulent below, mostly 3-4clm 
high . Leaves up to 5-10 mm wide . Flowers clustered, on pedi
cels rarely over 1 cm long shorter than the ca l yces. Calyx 
10-15 mm long, the lobes 2- 4 lonr, . Early summer. Montane prai
ries . -- swA.lta-swBC, nwUS -- Var. Macounii (Watson) Boivin (S. 
Parryi (Watson) Hitchc . & Mag.) -- !(ni;:(Îe i-~ mostly 2-3 dm hign. 
Leaves 2- 5 mm wide . Pedicels vari able, the one of the terminal 
flower 1-3 cm long. - - swAlta-sBC, nwUS. 

9 . S . _tl:~~:ï_e,;,ü . Hooker var. ~-- Secon d smallest spe 
cies . St"'ôlonÎ ferous, 1- 3 dm high, glandular -pubescent 
out. Leaves narrowly to broadly oblanceolate . Flowers rew, 
small . Cal yx only 5 - 9 mm long, the nerves inconspicu ous . Cap
sule purple-black. Late spr ing to early summer. Wooded ravines 
and sho r es, rarel y weedy. -- sMack-Y- (Aka, wcMan)-sS-BC, US. 

To the southwest of us the re is a var . Dorrii (Kellogg) 
stat . n . , S . Dorr ii Kellogg, Proc . Cal. Ac.~ 1863, with 
the glandUÎar pubescence of the lowcr part ôr the stem much 
shor ter , minute, and much mor e spa r se . And to the northwest a 
var . Williamsii (Britton) Boivin which differs mainly by its 
la r ger calices , 9-11 mm long . 

A mention of S. dichotoma Ehrh . by Budd 1957 and 1964 was 
apparently based on R.E . Anderson, Melfort, Sask., July 18, 
1951 (SCS: DAO, photO) : but t his sheet is a specimen of Lychnis 
Loveae. 

9 . LYCHNIS L. CAMPI ON 
A basic type with fu sed calyx but free petals . Styles 

nonnally 5, alternate with the petals. Calyx with 10 main ner-
ves . 

Tr eatment appr oximate as most of our specimens are on loan 
to a specialist at the moment. 

a . Leaves more than l cm wide . 
b . Fl ower s r ed i n a compact inflorescence •• 

• • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 2 . L. chalcedonica 
bb . Flowers white in a very open cyme . • •.. •.• 1. ,!:• Loveae 

aa . Leaves narrower, 7 mm wide or l e ss . 
c . Flower s nodding , purple . 

d . Calyx 2-3 tirnes ae long as 
wide ••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••.. . • 5. L. attenuata 

dd . Calyx ovoid t o subglobular ••••.. . •• • 6-: L. apetala 
cc . Flo wers er ect, white . 
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e. Flowers closed and the petals included 
in the daytirne ••••.•.•••.•.•.••.••••• 4. ~· pudica 

ee. Flowers open and the petals well exserted 
in the daytirne. 
f. Calyx 8-10 mm long ••••••••..• J. L. Drummondii 

ff. Calyx 10-13 mrn long •••.•••••••• 1: .!!· triflora 

1 X. L. LOVEAE Boivin (L. alba AA.; Melandrium album AA.)-
White Campion, White Cockle ÎCompagnon blanc, Passe-jacee) -
Flowers showy, open in daytime, closed at night. Coarse and 
sticky perennial with a widely diffused inflorescence. Calyx 
at first cylindric, then distended by the fruit and becoming 
nearly globular. Calyx lobes 3-6 mrn long. Petals white. Sum
mer. Roadsides and cultivated fields; a hybrid of L. alba X 
rubra, escaped from cultivation. -- Aka, NS-BC, US, Eur---:-
--Seems clear that our plant is not the european L. alba, 
white-flowered and opening at rùght, but rather a gardennybrid 
of L. alba X dioica. The L. dioica parent is red-flowered, 
openin'g'"Tn the daj-time, while our plants are white-flowered and 
open in the daytirne. 

A report of Silene dichotoma Ehrh. by Budd 1957, 1964, was 
based on a collection of Lychnis Loveae from Helfort (SCS; DAO, 
photo). ---

2. L. CHALCEDONICA L. -- Scarlet Lychnis, Maltese Cross 
(Croix de Jérusalem, Lampette de Calcédoine) -- Flowers '6rfclC
red in a compact corymbiform cyme. A coarse hirsute perennial. 
Capsule long-stipitate, the stipe at least half as long as the 
body of the fruit. Mid sumner. Sometimes cultivated and tend
ing to escape to nearby ditches and fields. -- PEI, Q-S, BC, 
(US, Eur). 

3. .Ji.• Pr~ondJ.l- Watson var .DrlWTllllQndiJ. (L. affinis AA.; 
Wahlenbergelrà 15rûmmondii (Watson) Rydb.) -- Similar to Sile ne 
ScoÜleri but with 5 styles, and the calyx shorter. (Early sum
mer?). Alpine habitats. Reported for the Rockies of Alberta, 
':-ut these reports are d.oubtful and may be based on a Silene or 
on the following species. -- (swAlta), US. 

Two of Watson•s specimens have been examined. One from 
Web~r Valley, Utah (Hilll), has white and exserted petals; it is 
considered typical of the species. The other is from Uintas 
(HUH) and has the characteristic purplish petals of the follow
ing variety. 

L. Drumrnondii Watson var. heterochroma var. n. Petalis 
exsertis, lamina purpurea. Type: C .L. Porter 4650, Medicine 
Bow Mountains near Keystone, 9000 ft.; J'ülyt:'G, 1948 (DAO). Pa
ratypes from Wyomine, Utah and Colorado. 

See the next species for more on the typification of this 
name. 

4. .,.k. J!l}ic.a, Boivin (L. DrUllllTlondii AA.; Wahlenbergella 
Drurnmondi'I" · • -- Calyx closed and the petals incl uded in day
tiiiie~ather inconspicuous perennial, virgate, 3-6 dm high, 
glandular -puberulent . Flowers few, opening at night. Calyx 
cylindric. Seed small and wingless. Petals wtiitel slightly 
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exserted at nip,ht . Late spring to mid sunmer . Steppes, prai
ries and Pine woods. -- (Mack), Ylan-BC, US. 

L. Drummondii Watson -- As a doubtful synonym Watso n cited 
Silenë Drummondii Hooker and the two names are usually treat ed 
as synonyms but two quite different species are actually invol
ved . Watson was quite aware of discrepancies betwe en tne two 
taxa and in his text he pointed out differences between his 
Lychnis and Hooker• s Silene . Since Watson expressed a clear 
ëfoubt about the syno~quoted,it seem.s best t hat Watson •s name 
be typified by the specimens which he had at ~is disposa~ . Tne 
se belong to the Rocky Mountain elcment of tne western U .S. for 
which the name is currently used. This is tne Silene-like type 
with conspicuous petals . The other element is îFïëL. pudica 
of our text . - - - -

S . L. attenuat~ ~arr (L. apetal a L . var . attenuata (Farr ) 
C .T,. Hitchc .r -- Similar t o the following and often confused 
wit h it. Petals slightly exserted . Pubescence sanetimes pur
plish througnout, but usually white throughout exc ept on the 
calyx nerves . Stem lower, S-1 0 cm high. Calyx narrower, nar
rowly ovoid to narrow l y ellipsoid . Mid summer. Al pine rock 
slides: Rockies . -- swAlta - seBC -- F . gla br a (Regel) Boivin --
Herbage gla brou s . -- (swAlta ) . ~ 

6. L. a2eta la L. var • a rcti ca (Fries ) C ody -- Flower nod 
d ing , thepe tffi°in cluded . 'i"êrè'rui't'al , ü . S-2 . 0 dm hirh, not VÜ

COUS, but with purplisn pubescence . Flower terminal, nearly 
always solitary . Petals pur ple . Calyx ovoid to subgl obose , 
erect in fruit . Seed broad, with a large inflated wing . (Earl y 
sumrner?) . Wet tundra and shores of ar ctic st ream s . -- (G)-F
Mack- (Y )-Aka , (nL), nQ, nMan. 

In the eurasian var . apetala the petals are white and a bit 
lonper, almost exserted . 

7. L. 1EifJ.2~ 3r . var . ~ (Regel) Boivin (.!!. affini~ 
AA . ; L. anlettii Boivin) -- Very glutinous tufted perenn-rar:
Glandülar pubescent throughout . Mostly wit h 3 flowers on elon
gate pedicels. Flo wers white and open in the daytime and the 
calyx ~ oblong . Seed over 1 mm wide, with an inflated win g . 
(Early sumrner?). Ar ct ic gravels • -- (F -K)-Mack -Aka, nO-nMan . 

In the more widely di stributed and more norther n var . tri
flora the calyx is bigger , 1. 2-1 .S cm long , and tne seeds siiiaI 
I"ër""T.0-1. 2 mm wide. Specimens fran northern Manitoba, includ
ing those r epo r ted as L. affinis, have a calyx only O. d-1.2 mm 
long but the seeds 1 . 2~1 . 8 mm wide and belong ta var . elatior. 

The applica tion of the name L. triflora was discussed by 
Boivin 19S9 . 

A report of Melandrium aff in e (J. Vahl ) Hartm . from tne 
Rockies of Alberta by Porsil~ has not been investigated. 

10 . GYPSOPHILA S . 
Similar to Saponaria but th e capsule dehiscent by 4 valves 

instead of 4 teeth . 

a. Petals t l cm; annual J . Q, elegans LYCHNIS • • 9f ...... .. ... .. ... • . 
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aa. Much smaller , perermial . 
b. Inflorescence glab rous •••••.•.••••.•• 1. G. paniculata 

bb. Densely glandular ••••.••.•••.••.••••• 2. G. acutifolia 

1. G. PANICUI.ATA L. -- Baby 1s Breath (Oeillet d•amou~)-
Tall perennial with a diffusely branêhed inflorescence of nume
rous small flowers. Commonly 5-8 dm high and gla brous through
out or at least in the inflorescence. Stem strong l y inflated at 
the nodes. Sepals petaloid, with a large purple midnerve and 
broad white margins. Petals white, 2-3 mm long, slightly exceed
ing the sepals. Mid summer to early fal l . Cultivated and some
times invading adjacent grassland in great numbers. -- Q-sMan
seBC, US, Eur. 

2. G, ACUTIFOLIA Fischer (G. perfoliata var. latifolia AA.) 
-- Similar to t ne preceeding but-glalîrous below while gl andular
puberulent in the inflorescence. Leaves larger and thicker. 
Calyx scrnewhat petaloid. Petals deep pink, about 5 mm long. Mid 
to late summer. Local escape from cultivation: Cal gary. 
Alta, (Eur). 

Our specimens seem to fit the description in the Fl. URSS. 
7: 757-8. 1936 except for the flower colour. However we notice 
that Fournier 1952 describes t he flowers as being indifferently 
white or pink. 

3. G. ELEGANS Bieb. -- Sm aller armual wi th lar ger flowers. 
Glabrous throughout, 2- 5 dm high. Calyx greenish with white 
margins. Pet als white, up to l cm lon r . Sumrner. Cul t ivated 
and sometimes reseedin g itself on roadsides and waste places : 
Hoosier, Edmonton, Ft. Sask. -- (Aka), Q,swS-Alta, (US, Eur). 

11. DIANTHUS T,. 
Calyx closely subtended by 1-3 pairs of leafy bracts. Other

wise similar to Saponaria. 

a. Leaves 7-20 mm wide •••••••......•••..•••••• 1. D. barbatus 
aa. Only 2-4 mm wide ......................... 2. !!.-sylvestris 

1. D. BARBATUS L. -- Sweat William, French Pinks (Jalou
sie, Oeille t de poète) -- Inflorescence congested into a com
pact terminal corymbiform cyme as in Lychnis chalcedonica, but 
t he latter is hirsute with scabrous leaves. Glabrous except for 
the finely ciliate or scabrous~rgined leaves and bracts. In
florescence scrnewhat involucrated. with spinescent leaves. Bracts 
long-attenuate into a lone stiff point. Petals white to pink, 
drying dark red. First half of summer. Cultivated and a casual 
roadside weed: Morden, Mossy Portage, Waterton. -- Q--0-(Man), 
Alta-Be, us, Eur. 

2. D. SYLVESTRIS Wulfen -- Wood-Pink (Oeillet sauvage) -
?lower solitary or only 2-3 together. Bracts 1/4 to 1/3 as long 
as the glabrous calyx. Calyx with 20-40 nerves. Flower pink, 
showy. Late summer. Cultivated and rarely beccrning weedy: Fort 
Saskatchewan. -- c:Alta, (Eur). 
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12 SAPONARIA T.. SQ\PWŒT 
Simi l ar to Lychnis and Silene , but the styles normally on

ly 2 and the capsule openingby4te eth . Calyx with 5 or 20 
longitudinal nerv es . 

a. Calyx cylindric, with 20 nerves ••.....•• 1. S. officinalis 
aa . Calyx wing-angled on t he 5 nerves •.••....•• 2. S. Vaccaria 

1. S. OFFICINALI S L. -- Bouncing Bet, Soapwort (Herbe à 
savon, Savonnière) -- The large l eave s ra the r cle ar ly 3 nerv8d. 
Quite showy perennial, 5- 8 dm high, stoloniferous and forming 
large colonies . Hirsute in the inf lorescence , glabrous below. 
Calyx cylindric, slightly asymetric, with two lobe s almost com
pletely fused and one sinus more deeply eut than th e othe rs. 
Flowers usu ally pink , often doub l e . Summer . Cultivated and 
sometimes invadin g banks and roadsides. -- NS-BC, US, Eur. 

2 . S . VACCARIA L. (Vaccaria segetalis (Necker) GarckeJ V. 
vul garis Host) -- Cowherb , Cow-Cockle (Bl e de vac he , Herbe ail 
veau) -- Calyx proèuced into 5 deep green, winged ridges, with 
each of the 5 nerves runnin g on th e t op of a ri dge . Glabrous 
and slightly gl auc ous annua l with connate le avea. Inflorescen
ce very open. Petal s pale to deep pink. Summer. Casual weed 
in grain crops and ar ound elevators. -- Y-(Aka, NS, NB-Q)--0-
Alta -(BC, US), Eur -- F . GRCi!II Boivin -- Flowers white. Local. 
-- Man-S. 

75. PŒTULACACEAE (PURSLANE FAMILY) 
Rath er unusual family by havin g only 2 sepa ls or only 2 

calyx lob es . Other fl ora l part s are in ) 1 s, or 4's or 5 •s. 
Otherwise re sembling t he Caryophyllaceae. 

a. Stem very branchy ••••••.•.....•••••••.... . ..• 2 . Portulaca 
aa. Stem simple or nearly so, or the plan t sca pos e. 

b. Stem leafy . • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . . . . . • • • . . . • • 1. Claytonia 
bb. Leaves all basa l , the scapes merely brac -

teolate • • • • • • . . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • . . . • • • . • • • • • . . 3 . Lewisia 

1. CLAYTONIA SPRING-BEAUTY 
Sepa ls 2, persistent, enveloping the 3-val ved capsule. 

a. Leaves alternate . 
b. Leaves ovate t o lan ceolat e ••..•..•••• 1. C. parviflora 

bb . Leaves linear . 
c . Annual; petals white ••••••••.••••.. 3. C. linearis 

cc. Perennial with superficial leafy -
stolons ; petals pink, l arger •.•••• 2 . C. Bosto ckii 

aa. Leaves opposite . 
d . Leaves mostly basal; the r oot a huge 

tapr oot ••••••••••••••••••••••...•.••• 6. Q. megarrhiza 
dd. Ail or mostly cauline. 

e . Leaves only two •..•.••..•..••••• 5 . C. caroliniana 
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ee. More numerous and many times 
smaller .•..••••••••••••••••••.•••• 4, C. fontana 

1. .9... ;:arvifol~a Moç. (Montia parvifolia (Moç.) Greene) -
The tufted stems elongate and becoming very thin towards the 
tip. Basal leaves numerous, fleshy. Stem leaves remote, nar
rower and rapidly much smaller. Old stems decumbent and rooting 
at the nodes. Flowers pink, few, in a terminal raceme which is 
often congested into an umbel. Summer. Wet rocks below timber
line: Waterton. -- seAka, swAlta-BC, wUS. 

2. .g_. ~Q~tocki~ Pors. -- Resembling the following, but pe
rennial with leafy superficial stolons. Petals pink, ± 1 cm 
long. Wet places • ( Spring?) • Reported for northern Manitoba • -
Y -Aka, (nMan). 

3. fi,.. inearis Douglas (Montia linearis (Douglas) Greene; 
Moniastrum lineare Douglas) R~-- Annual with 2-3 long
linear leaves. Sometimes tufted or with 1-2 branches. Petals 
white, about as long as the sepals. Late spring, Wet mossy 
places in the mountains; Cypress Hills and Twin Butte. -- swS
BC, US. 

4. ~ ~Qtan~ (L.) R.J, Davis (Montia lamprosperma Cham.) 
-- Blinks, Ind.ian Lettuce (Petit cresson) -- A sroall and slightly 
fleshy herb with opposite and oblanceolate leaves mostly t 1 cm 
long. Shallow-rooted annual in tangled colonies. Leaves tri
nerved, the two lateral nerves submarginal, meeting at the tip 
of the leaf and anastomosing with the med.ian. Flowers few or 
solitary, on strongly arched peduncles. Summer. Gold springs 
in maritime ragions: Churchill. -- (G-F)-K-(Mack), Aka, (L-SPM, 
NS-NB)-Q-nMan, BC, US, (CA, SA), Eur, (Afr, Oc). 

5. _g_. E_:,:.oliajanl! Mx. var. 1_1/.,.n~lilt'l.. (Pursh) Watson -
Tufted herb fran a deeply buried corm. Stem bearing two sessile, 
lanceolate leaves and. a terminal raceme of delicate flowers. 
Petals white to pink, about 1 cm long. Late spring and early 
summer. Mountain meadows and coniferous forests: Cypress Hill a 
and Rockies • -- swS-BC, nwUS. 

Many other varieties are known. The following occur in the 
western U.S.A.: var. sessilifolia Torrey has longer and narrow
er leaves; var. flava (Nelson) stat. n.; C. flava Nelson, Un. 
Wyo. Publ. Bot • .I:lli2. 1926 has orange yêllëiw1'îowers; var. 
chrysantha (Greene) atat. n., C. chrysantha Greene, Leafl, Bot. 
Obs. Crit. ~: 45, 1910 also has yellow flowers but broader lea
ves; var. Peirsonii (Munz & Jcnnston) stat. n., C. lanceolata 
Pursh var. Peirsonii Kunz & Johnston, Bull. Torr: Bot, Club 49: 
352, 1923 has a foreshortened and umbelliform inflorescence."" 

6. ,g_. !!l~~iz~ Parry -- Densely tufted. herb fr001 a hu.ge 
taproot. Basal aves numerous and crowded., su.borbicular to 
obovate. Stem leaves petiolate, narrower. Inflorescence t 
overtopping the leaves. Petals white, nearly 1 cm long. Mid 
summer. Alpine SUDITlits and rock slides: Rockies -- swAlta-BC, 
wUS. 
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2. PORTlfT.-.ACA L . PURS LANE: 
Ovary semi - inferior . Capsule circumcissile . 

1 . P . OLr.:RACEA L . -- Purslan e , Pusley (Pourpier sauvage , 
Porcela in e) -- A very fles ny weed with the stëinancforanches 
spread out on bare groun d . Very antagonistic to the usual her
bariurn-making processee ; gradually shedding its leaves , r esist
in g f or about a month and turning into a brittle blackened ske
leton before gi vin g up . Leaves alternate, spatulate . Main 
brn nches tend in g ta be subopposite . Flower s , small , yellow . 
Late summer. Infre quent weed of bare gr ound , t:ardens and culti 
vated cr ops . -- NS- (PEI)-N B-BC, US, Eur. 

3. LEWISIA Pursh 
Ovary superio r. Sepals persistent . Capsule circumcüsile 

and also deh isc ent at to ~ . 

1. 1, IJJgI!l~ (Gray) Rob . var.~ -- A ros ette of 
somewhat f le Ë:l'"y;1on g-l i near l eave s arisin g from a f leshy t ap
r oot . Scapes with two opposi te br acts and lon g overtopped by 
the leaves . Petals white to pink, up to 1 cm lonr, . Fir st ha lf 
of summer. Al pine meadows in Waterton . -- ewAlta-B C, US. 

To th e south west of us it grades into a var . nevadensis 
(Gray) Fosberg with l onger sepals , 5-12 mm lo ng , and usually 
l ar ger leaves . 

Order LJ . POLYGONAT,ES 
A r educed type f ran the Caryophyllales , the fruit being re

duced to a single se ed . Fl ower typi cally J -rnerous . 

a. Leaves al t ernate or verticillat e •..•••••• 76 . Polygonaceae 
aa. Leaves opposite •••••.•.•.•.•••.•• 77 , Ill eceb r aceae p .-rI? 

76. POLYGONACEAE ( BUCKWHEAT FAf!ILY) 
Most genera in t his family hav e large stipules united int o 

a cylind r ic she at at each node. Thi s eheat is terme d II ocr ea". 
Petals lacking, but the sepals often petaloid . Frui t an achene. 

a. Leav es all basal or essentially so. 
b . Flowers in cl usters subtented by a ver tic i llate 

involuc r e • . • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 2. Eri ogonum 
bb . Panicle not inv oluc ra ted .•••••. •.••..• ..•••• li. ilicyria 

aa. Stem leafy . 
c . Uppermost leaves in a vertic il of about 

3 leave s •••.••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••• 1 . Koeni!;ia 
cc . Leaves all al ternate. 

d . Fruit win gless or sanetimes tne outer 
tepa l s win ged dorsally •••••••••••.••• 6 . Poly gonum 

dd . Fruit win ged. 
e . Wings formed by t he 3 inner and 

enl ar gin g tepa ls •••••••••••••••.••••• 3. Rumex 
P~TULACA 102 
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ee. Wings borne directly on the achene, the 
sepals remaining small. 
f. Sepals and stamens 4; wings 2 ••••• 4. Oxyria 

ff. Sepals and stamens 6; wings 3 ••.••• 5. Rheum 

1. KOENIGIA L. 
Resembling Polygonum, but the stipules not fused into a 

sheath and the flowers somewhat reduced. Sepals and stamens 3. 

1. A· J,.~la~:!;,c-3 L. -- Small to minute annual with a pair 
of basal leaves, one or a few alternate stem leaves and a ter
minal verticil of usually 3 leaves. Flowers small, mostly in a 
terminal cluster. Mid summer. Wet and more or lese bare ground. 
-- G-K-(Mack-Y)-Aka, L, nQ, (swAlta-neBC, wUS), Eur. 

We have yet seen no specimens from Alberta or B.C. and con
sider that the reports from those areas are questionable. 

2. ERIOGONUM Mx. UMBRELLA-PLANT 
Stipules lacking. Flowers in clusters, each cluster sub

tended by a cupulate involucre. Clusters often gathered in um
bels. Often semi-shrubby. 

a. Flower clusters gathered in± secund racemes •• l. E. cerrruum 
aa. Inflorescence umbellate. 

b. Inflorescence a simple umbel of clusters, 
subtended by a verticil of reduced bracts. 

c. Leaves ovate to suborbicular ••••• 3. E. ovalifolium 
cc. Leaves lanceolate to narrowly linear.-

d. Leaves in dense rosettes ..... 5. E. androsaceum 
dd. Leaves merely eubbasal in crowded-

pairs ......................... 2. E. multiceps 
bb. Umbel compound and subtended by a verticil -

of leaf-like bracts. 
e. Bracts of the umbel lanceolat e and 

ascending ............................ 4, E. flavum 
ee. Bracts spatulate and drooping ••••• 6. ~- uiiibeIIâtiiiii 

1. A• ~~ Nut t. -- Flower clusters oo somewhat reflex
ed pedicels and in ± secund racemes. Leaves suborbicula r , whi
tish-tomentose below, not so densely tanentose above • Leaves 
borne in a scmewhat elevated rosette with a few alt ernate lea
ves below the r osette . Ramification of the inflorescence rat her 
elaborate: first verticillate, then dichotomous, then racem oee . 
Bracts small. Flower clusters small and whitish. Second half 
of summer. Open sands, rare: Abbey, Webb, Empress, Writing-on
Stone. -- swS-sJ.lta, US. 

2. I.• ~ Nees -- Leaves not qui te crowded into a 
rosette but separated by snort internodes and z clearly oppos i te. 
Grayish-white tC111entose throughout. With a woody taproot and a 
branched caudex, also woody and buried. teaves oblanceolate to 
linear, paler below. Inflorescence a simple umbel of clusters. 
Bracts very small to elon gate. Flowers pinkish. First half of 
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summer. Eroded clays in badlands , where it acts as a soil bin 
der . -- swS, (seBC) , ncUS. 

3 . ,§_. ~ Nutt . - - Silver-Plant -- For ming compact 
cushi ons of white leaves. Tapr oot, brancheè caudex anè marces 
cent leaves as in the following . Leaves ovate to suborbicula r, 
white-tcrnentose on bot~ faces . Fl owers yellow in a dens e urnbel , 
often tinged pink . Mid sUITIJTler. Talus slopes in the mountains . 
- - swAlta- seBC, US. 

l.i. ,§._. ~ Nutt . var. flavum -- Much in evidence in 
early summer on hil 1-sides, a c~-formin g herb with umbells 
of yellow flowers . Taproot and caudex woody, the caudex bran
ches few and densely clo t hed wi t h the blackened remnants of old 
leaves . Leaves lanceolat e , white -torn entose below, green and 
toment ose to villous ab ove . Scape tcrnentose. Early sumrner. 
Near the top of hill s, bluffs and coulées . -- swMan-sBC, US - 
Var.~ (Greene) M.E. Jon es (~ . Pi per i Greene) -- Not quite 
so densely pubescent : the scape merely villous and the hairs 
not t angled . Leaves villous ab ove . Not a clear eut variation, 
but often r eplacin~ the type i n the mountains : Rockies . -
swAlta - seBC, nwUS. 

5. !.· ~ Bentham -- Fonnin p compact cushions of 
discolour leaves . Mode of growth as in trie preceeding, but the 
leaves smaller, about 1 cm long, linear-oblanceolate , white
tcrnentose below . Scape lower, less than 1 dm high . Inflores
cence a sir.1ple urnbel of clusters . Flowers yellow to deep r ed . 
Before mid Eumrner. Alpine r ock slides: Rockies . -- swAlta
seBC, nwUS. 

6 . ].: ~ Torrey (~. subalpinum Gr eene) - - The 
woody caudex cr eep i n~ on the gr ound and wit h obvious internodes, 
thus a carpet forming species . Leaves broadly oblanceolate, 
white -tomentose be low, gr een and nearly glab r ous above, cluste 
r ed in numerous r osettes . Scapes 1-3 dm h igh. Inflorescence 
compound, subtended by a verticil of spatulate and drooping 
bracts which are somewhat smaller than the lea v es . Flowers yel 
low . First half of SUITllTler. High montane and lo w-alpine on open 
rocky ground • -- swA 1 ta - sBC, wUS • 

) . RlWEX L . DOCK, Sœ.REL 
Fruit with 3 win gs , the 3 inner sepals enlarged and per 

sist ent to form t hose 3 wings . Achene hidden between the wings . 
Mid-nerve of the wings (or valves) often thickened into a seed 
like grain or tubercule . Ocrea conspicuous as in Polygonum. 
Fruiting pedicel often with a th ickening termed "arti culat ion ". 

a . Fruit v ery la r ge anè showy, 1-3 cm wide .••..• 1 . R. venosus 
aa . Fruit much smaller . 

b . Flowers dioecious ; leave::; mostly hast ate 
or sag i ttate . 

c . Leaves long cunea te at ba se •••• lu. R. paucifolius 
cc . Leaves hastate or sa gittate . 

d . Sepa ls smal l , about 1 mm long , 
les s than 2 lTi11 long in fruit •• 12 . R . Acetosell a 
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dd. Sepals and valves longer ••••••• 13. R. Acet osa 
bb. Flowers mostly or all perfect; leaves 

hardly, if at all, hastate or sagittate, 
mainly cune ate to cordate. 

e. Wing margin produce d into a few 
elon~ated acicular lobes. 
f. Inflorescence moniliform ..•••• 10. R. dentatus 

ff. Inflorescence dense and conti-
nuous ........................ 11. R. maritimus 

ee. Wines entire to merely erose or denti-
culate. 

g . Pedicel not articulated or the 
articula tion not thickened and 
± vesti gial. 
h. Valves without grains ••• 5. R. occidentalis 

hh. Each valve wi th a large 
grain • • • • . • • • • . • . • . • • • • • 7. R. orbiculatus 

gg. Pedicel with a thickened -
articulation ••••••••••••••.•.•••••.••• Group A 

Group A 
Fruit borne on an articulated pedicel . Flowers all or 

mostly perfect . Fruit middle-size,without acicular lo bes. 

a. Fr uit wit h (1)-3 large grains; each at least 1/5 
the width of the valves. 
b. Usuall y tufted and ascending at an angle, with 

all stem leaves subtending a branch or an 
axillary tuft ••••.•••••..••••••..•• 2 . R. salicifolius 

bb. Tall virgate herbs; axillary tufts and -
branches none or few and poorly developed 
below the inflorescence. 

c. Valves entire to shallow l y toothed ••• 8. R. crispus 
cc. Valve s conspicuously and shar ply 

toothed •.•..•...•••.•....••..•.• 9. R. stenophyllus 
aa. Fruit wit hout grains or wit h only 1 small 

grain. 
d . Valves rather cordate, carunonly about 

4 mm wide .............................. 3. R. fennicus 
dd. Valves lar ger, somewhat renifor m and 

mostly 6-8 mm wide. 
e. Leaves lanc eolate to linear ••••• 4, R. longifolius 

ee. Much broa der, triangular-cordate •• 
6 . R. confertus 

1. li· ~ Pureh -- Wild Begonia, Sour Greens -- Showy 
sand species with a pan icle of l arge, col oured fruits. Stolo
nif erous and decumbent, the stem 1- 3 dm lon g. Leaves entire, 
sli ghtly fleshy, broadly lanceolate. Fruit yello w or pink to 
deep r ed. Valves renif orm, entir e , 1-3 cm wide. Late spring, 
shedding its f r uits before mid summer. Sandy and semi-open 
soi ls . -- sMan-Alta, US. 
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2 . A· a licifoliU..:!, Weinrn. var. §!n~s_!ifol~ Meisner (R. 
mexicanus Meisner va r . angustifolius (Meisnerl Boivin, var . Îri
angulivalvis (Danser) Lep.: R. pillidus Big.; R. triangulivar= 
vis Rech. T.; !k_ utahensis Reëh . f.) -- Most obviously - different 
mthe field by its habit : ail the stem -l eaves subtending bra n
ches or axillary tuf t s. Stems 3-1 0 dm high, tufted, ± a scending. 
Leaves 1-(2) drn wide, linear - lanceolate , entire, thickish . Pani
cle open. Valves 3-4 mm long , 2 . 5-3.0 wide, t riangular to tri
angular-deltoid, somewhat dentate in the lower ha l f. Grains 3, 
rarely only 1, ex ceptiona l ly none, about 2 mm l ong, up to 1 mm 
wide. First half of summer. Wet places and sloughs, sometimes 
weedy . -- sMack, NF-SPM, NS-BC, US. 

Very variable, much divided and subjected to many name 
chan ges . It is not easy to arrive at a satisfac t or y cla s sifi
cation of its more significant types . Many phenotype s have re
ceived varieta l or specific names, but most such enti t ies are 
local or sporadic variants of no particular interest and we have 
r elegated them to synonymy. In our present understan din g of th e 
series, only one geograp hical variation occurs in our area . But 
three other vari e ties are to be found ea st, west and south of us, 
respectivel y as follows . 

Ar ound Huds on Bay, a var. su barcticus (Lep.) stat. n ., R. 
subarcti cus Lep., Nat . Can.~: 191. 1955 wit h smal ler leaves, 
le ss than 1 dm l ong, purp lish inflorescence, moniliform racemes 
and tardily developing grains. 

To the west of us the typical var. salici fo l ius, incL iding 
R. sibiricus Hultén, with the grains relatively lar ger, abo ut 
~/3 as long an d at least half as large as the valves. 

Furth er to the south, var. mexicanus (Meisner) C.L . Hitchc, 
wi th lar ger fruits, the valves 4-5 mm lon g, 3 .5-4 .0 mm wide. 

2 X • .B.· ~ Boivin -- Hybrid of~· fennicus with 
R. sa l icifolius var. angustifolius. The stem tall, coarse and 
ërect as in R. fennicus, but branëhy and with numerous fasci
cles as in mëxicanus. Leaves crisp , but often narrow. Valves 
triangular- ovate, entire or nearly so, subcorda t e at base. 
Grains small or insignificant, about 1 mm lon g , most l y 1-2 per 
fruit. Steril e or nevrly so, but producing a fertil e amphiploid. 
Local: Kindersly -- S. 

3. R. FENNICUS Murb. -- (Patience, Doche) -- A tall vir
gate herb, its large and compact infloresëë'ncë much in evide nce 
around sloughs towards the end of the summer. Stem 8-1 5 dm 
high, coarse, wit h ~ solid core, simple. Axillary fascicles 
poorly developed. Leaves few, large, strongly crip-margined, 
long cuneate at base. Valve s entire or mere ly wavy-margined, 
(J)-4-(5) mm wi de, short cordate, the base deeply cordate. 
Around mid summer or rar ely earlier. Low p:aces -- Y, Q-BC, 
US, Eur. 

Perenni al, but apparently able t o flower th e first year, 
hence probably its success as a weed . Spreading rapidly and 
still very local at the limits of it s range: Dawson in Yukon, 
Thetford Mines in Quebec , Calgary and Writing on Stone in Al
berta, Davie Lake in B.C. 
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4. R. LONGIFOLIUS DC. (R. domesticus Hartm.) (Patience, 
Doche) -- Much like fermicus In habit and other characters, but 
the valves larger , mostly 6-(8) mm wide, tending to be somewhat 
la rg er than long and rather reniform in outline. Stem often so
mewhat fistulose. Stem leaves commonly broader at base, usually 
broadly cuneate to cordate. Grains lackin g or minute, may be 
1/10 the width of the valve. Early summer. Recent and still 
rare weed of wet places: Austin, Virden, Yorkton. -- G, sAka, 
NF-(SPM), NS-ecS, seBC, (US, Eur). 

A report from Otterburne was based on a col lecti on since 
revised by Dr. C. Frankton to R. crispus. 

5. R. ~g.ema:J..it Watson var. ~ (var. fenes
tratus AA"":; R. fenestra us AA.) -- Habitally s imilar to Ir:"rën
niëus" etc., out tne pedicel devoid of an articulation. ~t~ 
fistulose. Leaves cordate at base. Valves deltoid-ovate, en
tire to subdentate, quite grainless. Early summer. Sloughs and 
wet places. -- K-Y, Q-BC, US. 

In our variety the valves are 4-6 mm long and the seeds 
3-4 mm. In more maritime ra gio ns their occurs a large fruited 
and disjunct var. labradoricus Rech. f. (including var. procerus 
(Greene) J.T. Howell), its valves 6-8-(11) mm long, its seeds 
4-5 mm long. 

6. R. CONFERTUS W. (R. Patientia AA.) -- Leaves broadest, 
triangular-cordate, the blade shorter than the petiole. Basal 
leaves commonly 2 dm wide, t he stem leaves similar but somewhat 
smaller and the upper longer than their petiole. Valves t 8mm 
wide, dentate, renifonn, broader than long. Grains small or 
lacking, usually less than 1 mm wide. Early summer. Rare road
side weed: Ethelbert. -- Man, Eur. 

Reports of Rumex Patientia L. in canadian botany are gene
rally to be discounted, especially the older ones. While it has 
been frequently reported from Nova Scotia to British Columbia, 
its actual canadian range is apparently restricted to a few On
tario localities. We have verified specimens from Ot tawa, Kings
ton, Salmon Pt., Woodstock and Napanee. All other canadian col
lections checked turned out to belong to some other species, and 
all other unchecked reports are h,eld as questionable pending 
checking of their vouchers. 

7. Ji• ~:r:_bicul!it';,:!. Gray (~. britannica AA.) -- Yellow Dock, 
Pale Dock -- A~so hâfotally similar to R. fennicus, Oiittfïe 
valves grain -bearing and the pedicels without articulation. 
Stem fistulose, its leaves long cuneate at base, weadkly denta
te below the middle. Grains 2-3 mm long, borne on a stipe-like 
base! O.~ mm long. Mid summer. Wet meadows and marshes in 
fresh water areas. -- (NF-SFM), NS-Alta, US. 

A range extension by Henry 1915 to the lower Fraser in 
B.C. has never been confirmed and was ignored by Taylor 1966; 
it should be discounted as unsubstantiated. This and many other 
similar reports of various species by Henry may not be verifia
ble as his herbariwn was reputedly destroyed by the executor of 
the astate. 
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8. R. CRISPUS L. -- Curled Dock, Sour Dock (Patience sau
vage, Reguette) -- Again habitally simil ar to R. fennicus, but 
the valves with 3 grains of very unequal size. Stem nearly so 
lid. At least the upper leaves truncate to cordate at base. 
Valves broadly cordate . Lar ger ?rain about 1/3 as wide as the 
valve, not at all stipitate. Sec ond grain much smaller and the 
last minute. Just before raid sU!!llller. Dit ches ; tolerant of sa
line soils. -- (Y-Aka, 1)-NF-(SPM), NS-Q-(O)Man-S-(Alta-BC, US, 
Eur). 

9. R. STENOPHYLLUS Led. (R. obtusifolius AA.) -- Again ha
bitally similar to R. fennicus,~ut the valves sharply dentate. 
Gla brous. Stem leaves broadly to narrowly cuneate at base . In
florescence more open, partly moniliform. Valv es deltoid, coar
sely and sharply dentate, the teeth less than 1 mm long. Grains 
large, but one of them usually smalle r than the other 2. All 
SU/liTler. Wet places, mostly ditches. -- sQ-ewAlta, US, Eur. 

The only re port of R . obt us ifolius L. from our ar ea was ba
sed on Dore & Breitung 1~552, Weyburn, 1950 (DAO, SASK). In 
1964 thiswas revised b~ C. Frankt on to ~. stenophy llus . We 
concur. 

10. R. DENTATUS L. -- Val ves acicular-lobed like the fol
lowing, but the br anches glabrous and the pedicel with an arti
culation. Only 3-4 dm high and very branchy. Pedicels thick, 
shorter than the fruits. Grains 3, large. (Mid summer?) Rare 
weed of cultivated l and : Lethbridge. -- swO, swAlta, Eur, (Afr). 

Subdivided in 7 subspecies in the latest r egional monograj'h. 
The paucit y of specimens at hand allows neither an evaluation of 
these taxa nor a more accurate determination of our only collect-
ion. 

11. B_. maritimus~ t. (var. fueginus (Phil .) Dusén ; R. persi
carioides L. ) -- Golden Dock -- Valves with 5-(7) acicuîar~ 
bas. Branchy, 2-6 dm high. Short pubescent on the stem, bran
ches and midnerves. Leaves ! crip-mar gined. Pedi cels thin. 
Valves with lobes± 2 mm long, longer than the width of the un
divided part of the blade. Summer. Common on shores and wet 
places, fresh or saline. -- (sMack)-Y-(Aka ) , NS-BC, US, (SA), 
Eur. 

11 X -- R. Alexidis Boivin -- Hybrid of R. stenophyllus. 
Puberulent i;"th~escence and bra nchy iÏÏ the manner of R. 
maritimus. Coarser, broader- l eaved and wi th larger f ruits, as 
R. sten ophyllu s. Valves 3-4 mm long,! 2 mm wide, the acicu la r 
Ieeth les s t ha n 2 mm lon g and very uneven in length. Local: 
Regina. -- S. 

12. R. ACETOSELLA L. -- Sorr el , Redweed (Petite Oseille, 
Surette ) -- Valves only margin aIIy""wi der than t'neaënene. Sto
lonifer ous, dioecious, 1-4 dm high . Most le ave s cons picuously 
hastate, otherwise entire. Outer sepals smal l, less than 1 mm 
long, but the valves up to 1.5 mm long . Sui7111ler. Occasional 
weed of ac id soils -- G, Y-Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, US, (CA, SA) , Eur, 
(Afr, Oc) . 

lJ. &· etosa L. (R. al pestris (Scop.) L!We) -- Sweet
leaf ,~ Chives Osei l le-; Grande Oseille) -- Outer sep~ 
-- RUMEX -- ~ 
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tightly reflexed in fruit . Dioecious perenrùal, leee than 1 m 
high. Stem leavee eagittate to ± hastate at base. Sepale about 
1 mm long in _flo wer, enlarging to 2 mm in fruit , those of the 
male plants about 2 mm long. Valves entire, orbi cular-reniform, 
with a minute and incons picuo us gr ain . Early summer. Sometimes 
cultiva ted and rarely es caping to roadsides; native to the alpi
ne prair i es of the Rockie s . -- G, Mack) -Y-Aka, NF-SPM, NS-( PEI)
NB-BC, US, (SA), Eur, (Afr, Oc) . 

Native plante tend to larger basa l le aves, t no se often cor
date at base ra the r than sagittate or hastate . These tendencies 
are not sufficient ly constant to enable us to implement a taxio 
nornic dis tinction that would not r ely heavily on the habitat or 
locus of collecting. 

14. _&. paucifolius Nutt . (R. pauciflorus sphalm. ) -- Re
se mbling R. A~ the lea ves oblanceolate and long cuneate 
at base. -Se pa le of the male flowers 1 . 5 - 2 .0 mm lo nf , thos e of 
the female ones le ss than 1 mm long, sprea ding on the fruit . Val
vee cordate , grainless . Mid summer. High alpine ; re por ted for 
the Rockies. -- (swAlta)-seBC, wUS. 

4. OXYRIA Hi] 1. 
Basic floral number is 2 while the rest of the family fa vors 

3. Valves not win ged and only sl ightly larger than the 2 outer 
sepals. Fruit win ged . 

1. O. c:l._:l:_gY.Jl~ (L. ) Hill -- Rhubarb, Mountain Sorrel -- Herb 
wit h reniform -Oaëa 1 leaves. Stem leaf none or only one small 
one. The whole plant often bri ght red, especially the f r uit 
win gs . Sepals and va lves oblanceo late to spatulate. Wines fo r
ming a ne ar circular rin g ar ound the achene . Earl y to miè sum
mer . Al pine and subalpine er avel slopes. -- G-Aka, L-NF, NS~, 
swAlta -BC, US, Eur. 

5. RHEUM L. 
Fruit 3-win ged, subtended by 6 small serals. 

1. R. RHAPONTICUM L. -- Rhubarb, Pie- Plant (Rhubarbe ) 
Huge, ovate r osette leaves with a succul ent petio l e . Formin g 
large tufts . Inflorescence r ather tall , whitish in flower. 
Fruits brownish . Ear ly summer. Often cultivated and persist 
ing indefinitely around abandoned homesteads. -- NB-S, BC, (US, 
Eur) . 

6 . POT_.YGONUM L . KNOI'WEED 
Basic type of the family. Fruit not winged, but surround 

ed by the persistent ca lyx of± 5 tepal s. 

a. Stem with a rin g of lon g ,reflexed hairs at the 
nodes; usually climbin g •..•••••••.• •• .•••• 20 . P. cilinode 

aa. Nodes not specia l ly pubescent. 
b. Climbing by twining stems . 

c . Fruit win gl ess •••.•• . •• .•••••.• 21 . P . Convolvulus 
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cc. 
bb. Not 

d . 
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With J broad wings •••.••••••.••.• 22. ? • scandens 
climbing. 
Flowers in panicles or corymbs . 

e. Flowers in axillary panicles •• 2J. P. cuspidatum 
ee. Flowers in elongating corymbs at 

the enè of the stem and branches. 
f. Seed smooth • ••• ••• •.• •.•• 24. P. Fa gopyrum 

f~ . Seed verrucose .•.. . ...••• 25 . P. tataricum 
dd. Flowers in axillary glomerules or in 

terminal racemes. 
g . Flowers solitary or in axillary 

gl Clllerul es ••.•••.••••••••••••••••••••• Group A 
gg . Flowers all or mostly in leafless 

terminal ra cernes ••••••••.••••••••••.•• Group B 

Group A 
Flowers solitary or in numerous small axillary glClllerules . 

Or the inflorescence sanetimes becoming spiciform towards the 
end of the branc hes, but then at least the lower clusters cons
picuously bracted. Ocrea deeply lace rate into mostly 2-J lan
ceolate to linear lobes . 

a. Frui.t reflexe d or pendant on a recurved pedicel. 
b. Calyx 3-4 mm long •••••••••••••.•••••••• 8. ? . Dougl asii 

bb. Calyx 2 . 0- 2. 5 mm long ; plants smaller . 
c . Leaves narrowly lanceolate to li-

near ............................. 6. ~- Engelmanii 
cc. Broader, the main ones oblanceolate 

to obovate • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7. P. Aui:tiniae 
aa. Fruit ascending or erect. 

d. Glomerules crowded towards the end of the 
branches into dense and lea fy spiciform in
florescences. 

e. Leaves ovate to elliptic ••••.••••••• 5. P. minimum 
ee. Narrower, lanceolate to narrowly 

linear. 
f. Achene chestnut-brown •••.••••• 9 . P. Kelloggii 

ff. Achene jet-black ••••••••• 10 . P. confertiflorum 
dd. Glamerules distant to scattered; sC1T1e of 

the gl0111erules may be gatnered in poorly 
defined and leafy , spiciform,terminal in
florescences. 

g. Calyx lobes about as long as the tube; 
leaves broad •••.••.••.•••..• . •••••• J. P. achoreum 

gg . Lobes twice as long as the tube. 
h. ~eaves rather large, the main ones 

1.0-2 . 5 cm wide, and very finely 
pencilled in white at the margin •• 2. P. erectum 

hh. Narrower and the margin green . 
i. Stiffly erect; flowers green-

ish • • . • • • . • • . • . . . . • • • • 4. P. ramo~iasimum 
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ii. Normally depressed to decum
bent; tepals with a broad white 
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to red margin ••••••••••••• 4. P. aviculare 

Group B 
Flowers in well defined and leafless terminal racemes. Axil

larry glamerules also present in same species. Ocrea not lace
rate, but more or less truncate at mouth. 

a. Leaves 1-3-(4); stem simple and bearin g a sin gle 
terminal raceme, 

b. Flowers replaced by bulblets in the lower 
part of the raceme •••••••••••••••••.• 17. P. viviparum 

bb. Lacking bulblets ••••••••••••••••• 18. P. oistortoides 
aa. At least the leaves more numerous. 

c. Leaves broadly cordate ••••.•••.•..•••• 20, P. cilinode 
cc. Leaves broad.ly to narrowly lanceolate. 

d. Perennial with the erect branches 
usually simple and bearing only 
1-(2) racemes ••.••••••••••••••••• 11. P. amphibium 

dd. Annual and branchy, with many raceme s . -
e. Leaves deeply cordate at base 

............................. 19. P. sagittatum 
ee. Cuneate at base. 

f. Perianth abundantly glandular
punctate; racemes lax. 

g. Most ste m-nodes with the ocrea 
distended or ruptured by a glo-
merule of enclosed cleistogamous 
flowers ••••••••••••• 16. P. Hydropiper 

gg. No axillary glomerules •• -
•••••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • 15 . P. punctatum 

ff, Not punctate but glabrous or -
beset only with sessile glands: 
racemes dense. 
h, Main ocreae long ciliate; 

achene lenticular •••• 12, P. Persicaria 
hh. Not ciliate; achene discoid. 

i. Achenes small; overtopped 
by the calyx lobes •• 
•••••••••••.•. 13, P. lapathifolium 

ii. Lar ger, at least thë beak 
of the style protruding •• 
• • •• • • • • • • , •..•••• , • 14. !'.· scabrum 

1. P. ~~_..1El!. Mx. (P. axsertum Small; P, interior 
Brencklef"-- Stifi'ly-erect annual, resembling P. nouglasii, but 
the fruits± erect. Stem (3)-5-7-(10) dm high-and quite bran
chy. Leaves lanceolate ta linear, the main ones much lar ger, 
beccming much reduced toward2 the end of branches. Glomerules 
tending ta form moniliform inflorescences towards the tip of 
the branches. Calyx green wi th paler margins. Outer sepals 
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obviously lonver than the inner. Achene purple-brown. Mid SUJll

mer. Shores and wet meadows. -- (Y-Aka), NS- 0-(Man )-S -Alta-(B C, 
US). 

2 . l: ~ T,. -- Erect or decumbent and rather coarse , 
resembling the last, but the leaves broad, even broader than the 
next. S dm hip;h or more and the fairly abundant foliage rather 
light green. Leaves elliptic to elliptic-lanceolate, very finely 
crenulate and very finely pencilled in white at the margin. Ca
lyx deeply lobed and mostly yellowish white at margin. Mid to 
late summer. Shores and other exundated places . -- Aka, NF, PEI 
Man-(S-BC), US. 

3. P. ACHŒEUM Blake -- Calyx not so deeply divided, the 
tube about as long as the lobes and reaching slightly beyond the 
broadest part of the achene. Resembling the following, but 
coarser, not so depressed and rather decumbent with ascending 
tips. Leaves rather broad, obovate to oblong, about twice as 
long as broad, the main ones commonly around 1 cm wide. Flowers 
greenish. Swnmer and fall. Aro und buildings and along roadsi
des, at least since 1880. -- Mack-Aka, NB-EC, US. 

Paler gre en and broader-leaved than P. aviculare, it tends 
to branch, when not tramped too much, into a globose mass r emi
niscent of the Rolling Musta rds. We do not know if it actually 
behaves like a Rolling Mustard in late fall. It is especially 
in evidence at the edge of newly graded highways where it is of
ten the most conspicuous and aboundant pioneer. We find this 
entity to be quite r ead ily distinguished from P. aviculare and 
we must admit of sane puzzlement over the freqUency of misiden
tifications, some by leading taxionomists . In one such case 
Fernald, Rhodora 52 : 18, 1950, report ed P . achoreum occurring as 
a native on the st'ores of the Bay of Funcl'y. This being the only 
report of the species for the province , the justifying sheet was 
borrowed for study and it turned out to be a specimen of P. avi
culare sensu lato, one of those seacoast specimens one mignt îiave 
expected Fernald to identify as P . Fowleri or P. boreale. 

4. P. AVICUT...ARE L. (var. angustissimum Mëisner, var. lit
torale (Link) W.D.J. Koch; P . boreale (Lange ) Small; P. buxi--ror
me Small; P. caespitosum A.-& G.; P . Fowleri Rob.; P.-hetero
pnyllum Lindman; P. neglectum Bessër ; P. ovalifoliuiii L~P. 
prolificum (SmallJ Rob., var. autwnnalë Brenckle) -- Knotweed, 
Doorweed (Tra1nasse, Herbe à cochons) -- A common and exceed
in gly varia ble spec ie~tën suodivided into a series of micros
pecies. Creeping to s;;berect annual. Leaves broadly to narrowly 
oblanceolate, usually less than 1 cm wide. Calyx lobes with a 
broad white to pink or r ed margin. Achene greenish brown to 
chestnut bro wn. Early summer to frost. Open to semi-open ground, 
especially in barnya rd s and tr amped places. -- (G), seK-Aka, L
SPM, NS-BC, US, Eur, (Oc). 

Highly variable, highly plastic and res ponding most readily 
to ecological conditions; especially tolerant of tramping, aven 
of excessive tramping. Treatments of this species vary greatly 
from author to author and sane will recognize up to 20 segrega
tes . We fi nd that the 3 segregates that precede are reasonably 
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distinct, but we are not convinced that :urther splitting is 
justified within the Canadian material. We are especial l y du
bious of c:haracters of size of achenes as these obviously vary 
greatly in any area, with late season specimens tending to pro
duce longer achenes, and the odd specimen bearing some unusual
ly large achenes. As pointed out by one author, acurate deter
minations of heterophylly can be made only in young well grown 
plants. This means that with most herbarium specimens one has 
to start by guessing either at the heterophylly or at the fruit 
size if an attempt is to be ma-0e at recognizing seeregates of 
P. aviculare. The most commonly recognized segregate is P. Fow
'Ieri, a seashore type said to range along the northern seacoasts 
from Maine, to Washington State. We have studied an extensive 
series of specimens so determined or verified by various special
ists of the group and we have been unable to detect any consist
ent difference, other than the seashore habitat, between these 
plants and the rest of P. aviculare. 

5. i_. J!linj.mg[ll, Watson -- Small annual species with rather 
large leaves. Up to 1.5 dm high, often branched from the base. 
Main stem nod.es elongate, but most leaves and Ilowers crowded 
at the tip of the branches. Leaves less than 1 cm long, ovate 
to oblong. Summer. Dry hillsides and rocky outcrops in the 
Rockies. -- swAlta-BC, wUS. 

6. P. aelma!J..i~ Greene -- Similar to !'.• Douglasii, but 
smaller. Ï.ess than 2 dm high and usually very branchy frorn the 
base. Leaves narrow and tepals small. Sunvner. Disturbed soils; 
rare: Waterton, Pincher Creek, Livingstone Gap. -- swAlta-(seBC), 
wUS. 

7. J:.• ,èustJrrl,_a~ Greene -- Resembling the preceeding, but 
the leaves broader~ the main ones oblanceolate to obovate or 
spatulate. Around 1 dm high. Tepals with a broad white margin. 
Summer. Disturbed soils in the mountains. -- swAlta -sBC, wUS. 

8. f...• J2o~asjJ, Greene var. ~asj. 1--Fruits reflexed 
to pendant. ~i'ly erect annual - .:n dm high. Leaves 
lanceolate to narrowly linear. Flower mostly solitary, mostly 
borne in the axil of reduced upper leaves and tending to form 
very lax spiciform inflorescences. Summer, Dry hillsides and 
rocky outcrops. -- swQ-BC, US -- Var. l!,t.ifol1~ (Eng.) Greene-
Main leaves broader, commonly oblong-lance~te to lanceolate, 
mostly about 1 cm wide. Tending to replace the typical phase 
in the mountains: Cypress Hills and Rockies. -- swS-swAlta
sBC, (wUS). 

9. ~ K~],_log~~ Greene (P. Watsonii Small) -- Achene chest
nut brown. .§mâ't! erect annual-less than 1 dm high. Glomerules 
mostly aggregated towards tne tip of the branches into very 
leafy inflorescences. Upper bracts sometimes narrowly white
margined in the manner of the following species. First half of 
summer. Exsicated places: Cypress Hills, Redcliff. -- swAlta
(swBC), wUS. 

The Cypress Hills collection was by Macoun in 1880 (QK; 
DAO, photo), No further precision was available on the place 
of origin of this specimen and no modern collection has been 
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made that could provide further information. 
l ü . P . confertiflorum Nutt . -- !1uch like the preceeding, 

but most of t~ce bracts with a conspicuous white 
margin . Achenes jet black . Earl y summer. Exsicate d places . 
Rar e or overlookeè: Bélanger . -- swS-(A lta -BC, US) . 

11 • .E_. .!!!!1Phibi.'11:J L. var . am ibium (var . Hartwrightii 
(Gray) Bissell, var . stipulaceum Coleman ) Fern. , f. fluitans 
(Eaton) Fern ., f . hirtuosum (Farw. ) Fern . ; P . natans Eaton, f . 
Hartwrightii (Gray) Stanford; Per~icaria flÜitanslËaton) Greene; 
Persicaria nebraskensis Greene; Persicaria psyclÏrophila Greene) 
-- Lakeweed, Red Shanks -- Stoloniferous perennial , submerged to 
terrestrial . A ra ther coarse herb, hirsute to glabro us. Leaves 
oblong-lanceolate to linear -la nceolate, broadest near the middle. 
Spike 1- 5 cm long, pinkish red, terminal an d normally solita ry. 
Mid summer. Muddy shores and shallow waters. -- Mack-Y- (Aka, L
NF )-SPM, NS-3C, US, Eur -- Var. ~ Mx. (~. coccineur:i Huhl ., 
f . natans (Wieg. ) Stanford, f . terrestre (W. ) Stanford, var. 
pratinëôia (Greene) Stanford, var . rigidulum (Sheldon) Stanford; 
P. MÜhlen'oergii Watson; Persicaria coccinea (Muhl . ) Greene; Per
Sicaria mesochora Greene; Per sicaria Nuhlenbergii (Wat son)Smill; 
Persicaria pratincola Greene ; Persica ria rigidula (Sheldon) 
Greene) -- Leaves narrowly ovate -l anceolate, br oadest near the 
base , more acuminate . Spike usually longer, up to 4-1 0 cm long 
and elongate - cylindric . -- Mack, NS-BC, US. 

Most current floras will sub divide our plant in two species 
and even further into a more or less elaborate series of varie
t ies and forms. The specific distinction is based on the leaves 
being more acuminate, the peduncles pubescent and the sp ik e long 
er . On the basis of the material at hand, the peduncle pubes
cence is not linked to the leaf form or spike length, but to the 
water level; it appears to be an ecological character . The spi
ke length is nota discontinuous character, it is only an extreme 
of variation and is readily detectable only in late season . Si
milarly the leaf shape is only an extreme of variation and is to 
be recogniz ed readily only on vigo rous and emersed plants. Both 
extremes are weakly linked and neither occurs in the eurasian 
specimens examined; they appear to characterize a weak geographi 
cal variation. Other characters studied did not appear to be in 
any way significant. 

In a normally amphibious species , fl oating and emersed forms 
ar e part of the normal variation and are not deemed worthy of 
taxion omic designation . 

12. P . PERSICARIA L. -- Heart •s Ease, Black Heart (Fer à 
chev al, Pied rouge ) -- Resembli ng the IOIIowing butt:'rie ocr ea 
with the nerves long excurrent i n the form of long and stiff 
cilia . Leaves often with arrowhead-shaped purple blotch above, 
not punctate below, but glabrous to lightly scabrous. Ocrea 
pubescent with flexuous and partly adnate hairs . Inflorescence 
glabrous or sometimes somewhat glandul ar. Racemes usually pink . 
Achene 2 mm wi de or le ss, sli ghtly concave on one side, convex 
on the other , usually overtopped by the calyx lobes . Summer and 
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early fall. Infrequent weed of disturbed soils. -- (G, Y)-Aka, 
L-NF-(SPM), NS-BC, US, Eur. 

13. ,E_, ~ L. (var. salicifolium Sibth.; r, 
Persicaria L. var, lapathifolium (L.) ~isner; Persicaria incar
nata (Ell.) Small; Persicaria latathifolia (L.) S.F, Gray) -
Leav es glandular-punctate in yel c,,, underneath. Arum.al, usual
ly erect, with ± lanceolate leaves, O::rea eciliate and glabrc,.is, 
or the lowermost and uppermost very short-ciliate, Leaves gla
brous below. Racemes normally pink, Inflorescence glabrous or 
sc,œtimes glandular, Achene small, 1.5-2,0 mm wide, overtopped 
by the calyx lobes, more flattened than in the preceeding, dis
coid and concave on both sides, Mid sumrœr, Wet places, mostly 
exsfocated, -- (G, Mack), Aka, (NF-SPM), NS-Alta-(BC), US, Eur. 

The Scoggan 1957 report of P. ~nsylvanicum L. from our 
area was based on a sheet, E, Scarnnian 2878, Clear Lake, 1941. 
(GH), which we have since revised to P:-Tapathifolium. A report 
by U,ve 1959 of Persicaria pensylvaniëa (L.) Gomez f, albinea 
(Farw,) LI.ive & B~wasalso based on a sheet (M3M; DAO, photo) 
similarly revised since to P. lapathifolium, 

14. P, SCABRUM Moench-(P. torrentosum Schrank; Persicaria 
incana (F'. >i. Schmidt) S.F. Gray; Persicaria tornentosa (Schrank) 
Rickn,) -- Mucli. as in the preceeding but the racerres usually 
pale green, Leaves punctate and glabrous to lightly tomentose 
belcw. Inflorescence very glandular. Achene ± 2.5 mm wide, 
discoid and concave on bath faces, usually somewhat protru ding 
between the tips of the calyx ld>es. Swmner, Commcn weed of 
crops and disturbed soils. -- (Mack), Aka, (L)-NF, NS-(PEI-NB)
Q-BC, (US, Eur). 

15. l_. l?.À111ctii"t,u~ Ell. var. x.5211;f~~
4
0fUl)l (Meisœr) Fas

sett (var, lepfô"'stachyon AA.) -- Raceiœs ax and soiœwhat droop
ing at tip, otherwise with the general habit of P. Persicaria 
and the ocrea similarly long-ciliate. Axillary glomerules 
lacking. ()::rea strigose with stiff and half adnate hairs. Ra
ceiœ irregularly moniliform. Perianth green with white margins. 
Second half of sumrœr, Wet places and shores. -- NS-ecS, sBC, 
US, (CA). 

Cur variety is annual while the typical variety is peren
nial and its leaves are often larger. 

Orr plant has also been called var, leptostachyum (Meisœr) 
Small, but this is an illegitimate naiœ and further it is based 
on a javanese variant, not on our cisatlantic phase, 

16. !.· ~o,EiB& L. (var. ro ectum Stanford) -- Smart
weed, Water-Pepper fc:urage, Poivre d 1eau -- Bath terminal ra
ceiœs and axillary glorrerules present, otherwise much as in 
the preceeding. Axillary gloiœrule more or less included in 
the ocrea. Perianth white-margined or more comrnonly pinkish, 
Late surmvar. Shores: Red River, -- (Aka, NF-SPM), NS-(PEI-NB)
Q-Man, BC, US, Eur, (Afr, (})). 

17, ,E_. y:i,_vj.~ru1!! L, var. rt,'Q-~ -- Bistort, Serpent
Grass (Petite bistorte) -- Raceme witîa large proportion of 
the flowers replaced by fleshy bulblets, the relll'.l.ining flowers 
sterile, Tu~ed perennial. Stem 1-3 dm high 1 stiffly erect, 
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simple, mostly with only 1 leaf . Leave s lanc eo late to linear, 
usually pilose below. Infl ore sce nce linear, whitish, les s than 
1 cm wide. Early to mid sumrœr . Wetter sp ots in arctic and 
alpine prairies . -- G-Aka, L- SPM, Q-nMan-nS-BC, US, Eur. 

A Saskatchewan report for lake Athabaska by Breitung 1957 
is credited to Raup 1 936 . But the latt er cites only Alberta and 
Macke nzie collections . Orr Saskatchewan re po rt is based on a 
Lak e Hansen collection (DAO). 

Alon g southern Alaska occurs a var. M3.counii (Small) Hul
t é n, coarser and wit h a smaller calyx. 

18. .E, :tlJ.s!,QI'!,q_iil,e_s_ Pursh -- Similar to t• vivi_E~r_u~, but 
not bulbiferous :--XSouttwi ce taller with mostly 3 stem leaves. 
Rac eme oblong, 1. 5- 2.5 cm wide. Early surmner. Montane prai
ries: Cypress Hills and Rockies. -- sAlta- (e BC), wUS. 

19. l'.· ~g~t_!;~~ L. -- Arr ow-Vine, Tear-Thumb (Gratte
cul ) -- Stem i.ùii3.-oranches very rough and very catchy because of 
ITnes of very small and recurved prickles. Climbing on surround
ing vegetat io n. Leaves sagittate -lance olate, prickly along the 
mid nerve. Fl owers in terminal capitate racernes. Second half 
of surmner. Wet open places. -- NF-SPM, NS-Man, US, (Eur) . 

20. l..· ~ Mx. (Bilderdykia cilinodes (Mx.) Greene ) -
Bindweed -- An erect native perennial with deltoid-hastate lea
ves. Stem renexed-puberulent, not infrequently twining at tip. 
Leaves hastate at base , acuminate at tip. Inflorescence a pa
nicle of lax racemes. Early summer. Open sands an d granite 
outcrops. -- (NF), NS-cS, US. 

Macoun 1886 reports it from the Lesser Slave Lake, but in 
196h we leafed through subgenus Tiniaria at CAN wit hout finding 
a justifying specirœn. To our knowledge - this species does not 
ext end west of Lac La Ronge. 

21. P. CONVCLVULUS L. (Bilderdykia Convolvulus (1.) Dum.) 
-- Bindweed, Black Bindweed (Chevrier, Vrillee sauvage) -- An
nual weed with twining stems.-re-aves deltoid-hastate. Stem 
minu tely scabrous in lines. Flowers either in axillary clusters 
or mostly in interrupted racemes borne on long axillary pedicels. 
Summer. Frequent weed of cultivated fields and waste places.-
G, Mack-Aka, 1-SPM, NS-BC, US, Eur, (Afr, CX:). 

22. P. ~an~en!j_ L. var. ~ (var. dwœtorum A.A.) -
False Buckwheat, ild Buckwheat (VrilH ~e bâtarde) -- Similar to 
the previaus two but the fruit nruch larg er and with 3 conspi
curus wings. Perennial with twining stems, the latter glabrous 
and smooth or nearly so. Leaves similar t o the previaus two. 
Flowers in interrupted and bracteolate axillary r acemes . Fruit 
9-15 mm long, measured from th e articulation, the body only 
6-1 0 mm long, with wings arising from the midnerve of the 3 ru
ter tepals. Second half of summer. Shores. A rare native in 
southern Manitoba, or perhaps only a weed with us. -- (NF), NS
sMan-sw S-cAlta-(seBC), US. 

In var. durœtorum (1.) Gleason the fruit is sorœwhat smal
ler, not exceeding Ü) mm if rœasured from the articulati on, the 
body ± 5 mm long. Reputedly, this paleogean var. duretorum is 
natu r alized at a rmmber of places in North America, but all 
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New World specimens examined have bee n revi sed to var. scandens. 
23. P. CUSPIDATUM Sieb . & Zucc . -- Japanese Knotw~ ~

Horse-Buckwheat (Jérusalem) -- Tall coarse herb wit h large near
ly °"round leaves, truïicate at base, abruptly short-acuminate . 
Up to 3 m high . Leaves about 1 dm long. Flowers in axillary 
panic les. Fruit similar to P. scandens . End of summer. Some
times cultivated and o~e n përsist1ng 1ndefinitely, more rarely 
spreading to adjacent fields : Winnipeg. -- (Aka), NF, NS-Man, 
swBC, neUS, eEur. 

There is an earlier ~. cuspidatum W., but the latter is 
only a norœn nudum and its existence dœs not proscribe the 
present usage . See Merrill in Rhcdora 40: 290-1, 1938. 

24. P. FAGCi'YRUM L. (Fagopyrum esê"ulentum Moench; F. sa
gittatum Gilib.) -- Buckwheat (Sarrazin, Bl e n oir) -- Leave~ 
deltoid, cordate at base, sorœwhat acuminate at tip. Annual. 
Flowers cornmonly white, in ± corymbose clusters that will often 
elongate in fruit to become sorœwhat ra cemose and irregularly 
interrupted. Tepals ab out half as long as the achene. Sumrner. 
Crop plarrt whi ch sorœtirœs reap pears a second year or as an im
purity in cultivated fields . -- NF, (NS) - PEI-0-(Man)-S, US, 
Eur. 

25 . P. TATA.RICUM L. (Fag opyrum tatari cum (L.) Gaertner)-
Buckwheat, Tartary-Buckwheat (Sarrazin de Tartar~ Fagrée)-
Seeds coarsely and irregularly undulate-verrucose, especially 
on the angles . Flowers sorœwhat smaller and usually greenish, 
the tepals 1 . 5- 2. 0 mm long . otherwise l!UlCh as in the preceed
ing. Summer. Rare impurity in crops or a roadside weed. -
(NF, NS), NB-0-(Man)-S -Alt a , (US) , Eur . 

77. ILLECEBRACEAE (ILLECEIRUM FAMILY) 
Reduced type from the Cary ophyllaceae, the fruit being 

reduced to a 1-seeded utricule. Leaves opposite, etc., but the 
petals facking as in the Poly gonaceae. 

a. Stip ules conspicuous •••••••••••••••••••••.•• 1. Paronychia 
aa. Lacking ••..•••• • •••••••••••••.•• .•..••.• ••• 2. Scleranthus 

1. PARONYCHIA Miller WITLCW-WŒT 
Herbs with conspicurus stipules and gene rally resembling 

the Caryophyllaceae. Petals l ac king. 

1. _t • .,~ssi:\,iQ;.oG Nutt. (~. dep r es_~ A.A.) -- Cushion
forming species w:it\1 rœmbranous stipules mostly longer than the 
leaves. Puberulent . Leaves stiff , with spinescent tips. Se
pals cucullate above and ending in a deflexed spinescent tip. 
Not particularly conspicurus at flowerin g. First half of sum
iœr. Dry hills. -- sS-sAlta, US. 

Not to be confused with Phlox Hoodii of similar ha bit. The 
latter l acks the numerous, large ancftransparent stipules. 
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2 , SCLERANTHUS L. KNAWEL 
Sepals fused; the tube becoming thick and hard and enclos

ing the utricule. Petals lacking. 

1. S. ANNUUS L. -- Knawel, German Knotgrass (Gnavelle, 
Herbe aux alouettes) -- Leaves opposite and connate in the man
ner of a Caryophyll . Puberulent annual with l'lU.IOOrous st ems, 
Fl ower s green. Calyx looes membranous-margined, slightly longer 
than the tube. Early to mid SUJTUTl3r. Uncommon weed of roadsides 
and cultivation,- - NS-0, S-BC, (US), Eur . 

A Manitooa report by Montg omery 1964 is not substantiated 
by any specimen at OAC or elsewhere (Montgorœry in litt.). 

Crder 44. CHENOPffiIALES 
Like the Polygonales, seems to be derived from the Car yo

J2!!tllales, with the fruit reduced t o a 1- seeded utricule or 
achene . But the fl<:Mers typically S- mercus and the embryo , vi
sible thr ough the seed coat, is annular or spirally curled . 

a. Flowers bractless, or exceptionally subtended 
by herbaceous bracts • ...•.....• • •.....• 78. Chenopodiaceae 

aa . Each fl<:Mer subtended by scarious bracts •• 
. • . . . . . . . • • . . . • • . . . • • . . . • • • • • . . . . • 79, Amaranthaceae p . 129 

78. CHENCPCilIACEAE (GOŒEFOor FAMILY) 
Herbs often thickish or neshy. Hairs often short and 

thick, ± subglobu l ar. A family usually readily rec ognized by 
the curled errbryo and the usually semi - fleshy and alternRte 
les.vas , 
a, Fleshy herb with vestig ial leaves .•• .•.•.•. 12. Salicornia 

aa . Leaves well developed . 
b. Shrubby. 

c. Very spiny ••.••••.••..•••...•...•.• 13. Sarcobatus 
cc . Not spiny . 

d . Leaves fiat .. . ........... .. ....... S. Atri plex 
dd. Strongly revolute .••••••..••.•.•••. 7 . Eur otia 

bb. Annual herbs . 
e . Fruit hidden between a pair of bracts. 

f. Bracts free at least above the 
middle ............................ S. Atriplex 

ff. Bracts fused to the tip and enclo-
sing the fruit .••••••••••••••••••• 4 . Spinacia 

ee. Fruit not hidden . 
g . Fruit flanked by a pa ir of fused 

bracts; pistillate nower without 
perianth •••••.••.••••.•••••••••••• 6 . Suckleya 

gg. Pistillate nower and fruit bract
les s , or the bracts neither fused 
nor hiding the fruit . 
h . Calyx much reduced and not sur

r ounding the fruit. 
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i . Main leaves ha state to 
r hornboid - lanceolate •••••. 3 . Monolepis 

ii. Leaves ± l i near ••••••• 11 , Corispermum 
hh . Fruit sur r ounded by the 

marcescent cal yx ••. .• •.•••. • • .• .•. Group A 

Gr oup A 
Annual herbs. Fruit sur r ounded by the marcescent calyx . 

Bracts lacking or small , 

a. Flowers unisexual, the staminate ones borne 
in a conspicuously diffe r entiated termina l 
spike • • . • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . • • . . • . • • • • • • . . 8 . Axyris 

aa . Flowers all perfect or some of them pistillate. 
b . Upper leaves and br acts stiff and ending 

in a snarp and spiny point ••• . •• • .. • .••••• 15 . Salsola 
bb . Foliage not spinescent . 

c . Fruit surrounded by a continuous 
horizont al wing •••• , •. . .. . . . ...•.. .. • 2 , Cycloloma 

cc . Not winged or with a discontinuo us 
series of winged lobes . 
d . Foliage glab r ous or glandular or 

mealy . 
e . Calyx thin •••••••• • . •• ••••• 1 . Chenopodium 

ee. Calyx fleshy . 
f. Flowers in axillary glame -

rules of 3 , •.•• • .. , •... . . , • 14 . Suaeda 
ff . Fruits in large st r awber r y -

like glomerules •• • .• • •. 1 . Chenopodium 
dd , Foliage pubescent, the leaves and 

br acts long ciliate . 
g . Inf lor escence densely pu·oe s cent, 

incLidin g the ca:..yx , ••••••••••. 10 , Bassi a 
gg . Calyx glabrous , or the lobes 

sometimes ciliate ••.••••.••• • ••• 9 . Kochia 

1 , C!IBNOPODIUM L . GOOSEFOar, PIGWEED 
The basic and unspecialized type of the family . Flo wers 

bra ctless, perfect , ~ 5-rnerous , with a persistent calyx enve 
loping the fruit . 

a . Fruit a large straw oerry -like glomerule . •.• 1. C. ca pitatwn 
aa . Fruit not or very l ittle fleshy an d the 

inflorescence less congest ed . 
b . Leaves narrow ly lanceolate to linear, 

entire or nearly so . 
c . Grayish-mealy, especially on the 

undersurf ace of the l eaves •• • •• 5 . C. l eptoph yll um 
cc . Pale green and nearly gl abrous •• •• u: C, subglabr um 

bb . Leaves oblong -lanceo l ate to deltoid, 
mostly coarsely toothed . 
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d. Leaves delt oid, nearly as broad as 
long and: truncate at base •••••••• 6 . C. Fremontii 

dd. Leaves ovate to oblong-lanceolate, 
ro unded to cuneate at base. 

e. Plants glabrous and green. 

ee . 

f. Leaves entire or eseentially 
so • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • . • • . • 9. C. polyspermum 

ff. Leaves lobed. 
g . Seeds mostly vertical , 

o . 8-1. 0 mm .ride •.•••••..•• ). ~- rubrum 
gf, . Seeds horizontal, 

1 .4-). 0 mrn wide .•..•.•• 10. C. hybridum 
More or less mealy-puberulent, 
especially in the inflorescence 
and undersurface of the leaves, 
the l atter paler to whitish below. 

h. Seeds mostly borne vertically, 
1mm .ride or less ••••••••••.•• 2. C. glaucum 

hh. Seeds nearly all horiz ontal, 
1 mm .ride or more. 
i. Early fl owering, the main 

leaves typically ovate ••••• 8 . C. album 
ii. Late flowering, the main 

leaves oblong and subentire •• 
• •. • •................•••• 7. C. strictum 

1. i;.. ~ (L. ) Asch. (Blitum ca pitatum L.) -- Straw
berry-Blit e, Indian Paint (Blette)----=:--calyx becoming fleshy and 
bright red at mat urity . Leaves triangu l ar-i'lastate, coarsely 
dentate . Fruiting calyces aggregated in strawberry-like fruits, 
these part ly axillary, partly in terminal le afless racemes. 
Early sumrner. Infrequent but conspicuous in disturbed or shal
low soils. --11ack-Aka, NS, NB-:SC, US, (Eur). 

An Alberta report of C. Bonus Henricus L. by Groh 1950 was 
based on H. Groh, Ed.son, l~) J (DAO), a sheet since reidentified 
to C. capitatüiii: 

- C. foli osum (Moench) Asch. was reported by Wahl 1954, pa
ge 9,-as was C. virgatum (L.) Ambrosi by Aellen 1929, page 44. 
Both from Albërta and both based on a sheet, A.H. Brinlcrnan 2858, 
Batt le , woods , Aug. 28, 1927 (Aellen; DAO, photo), revised ~ 
Aellen to C. capitatum more than a quarter of a century ago. 
We concur.-

2. ~. ~~UCUlJl L. var. P.l:.1±<::ti~ Aellen (var. salinum 
(Standley) Boivln; C. salinum-St.anc!Iey) -- Leaves tending to be 
the smallest, whitish-mealy below, nearly glabrous above. Erect 
to creeping and very branchy. Leaves broadly lanceolate and 
coarsely few-toothed. Fruit peltate or mostly erect, i.e. la
terally canpressed, and about 1 mm wide. Mostly after mid sum
mer. Mostl y exsiccated saline shores, often weedy. -- (K)-Mack, 
Aka , Q -BC , US • 

In our variety the glanerules are gathered on ultimate 
branchlets bearin g reduced leaves almost to the tip, tepals are 
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mostly obovate and the inflorescence is often farinose-puberulent. 
The eurasian var. ~laucum is none too readily recognized by its 
flowering branchlets almost devoi d of reduced leaves, except to
wards the base, its mostly elliptic or oblong tepals and its gla
brous inflorescence. In Eastern Canada both varieties will be 
met with as infrequent weeds. 

3 • .Q.• rubrum L. (var. hUJnile (Hooker) Wats on; C. chenopo
dioides (L.)"'Aêtfên; C. humile Hooker) -- Fat Hen, French Spi
naêh-::Stamens only l-2 and the fruiting calyx reddish and slight
ly fleshy. Plant erect to depressed, glabrous or nearly so. 
Foliage thickish. Leaves ± rhombic-triangular, lobed, the lobes 
inclined forward. Glanerules less than S mm wide, rather nume
rous. Fruit erect, l mm wide or less. Mid sununer. Saline sho
res, rare ly weedy. -- sMa ck, Y, (NF-SPM), NS, NB-BC, US, Eur. 

The basis for an Alberta re port of C. ambrosioides L. by 
Groh 1950 seems to be the collection G.H: Turner GJ, Fort Sas
katchewan, garden, Aug. 4, 1937 (DAO)-; since revised to C. rubrum 
by Dr. H.C. Wahl in 1953. - ---

Sometirnes divided in two or, more rarely, in three species. 
Plants of more open habitats, and especially of pioneering ha
bitats, are more or less depressed (C. humile); obviously an 
ecological form. More luxuriant specimern, have rarely been se
gregated as C. chenopodioides. 

4. f...· îu~~labi;_UJ1! (Watson) Nelson (~. leptophyllurn Nutt. 
var. subglabrurn Watson) -- Sirnilar to the following, but barely 
puberulent and thus pale green in colour. Main stem leaves usu
ally quite glabrous, becaming slightly mealy in the inflorescen
ce. The latter broad and diffuse, with scattered flowers. First 
hall of surnmer. Rare or inconspicuous pione er on wind erocled 
sand. -- (swO )-Man-S, US. 

A species of eroded dunes, it is almost skeletic and thus 
easily overlooked. It rnay be much more comrnon than herbariurn 
sheets indicate. Thus far we have only one Manitoba record: 
Boivin & Laishley 1Jl8 8, entre Oak Lake et Routledge, à 4 milles 
ïiiu"riord-du lac de Ch~nes, dune active, 4 juillet 19S9 (DAO). 

S. Jl· le~<.?P1:fllum Nutt. (var. oblongifoliurn Watson; C. 
dessicaturn Nêtion; • pratericola Rydb., ssp. dessicaturn (Nel
son) Aellen) -- Grayish-{llealy, and usually virgate, annual herb 
of light soils. Leaves narrow and entire or wi th a pair of weak 
lobes, grayish-{llealy at least below. Fruits mostly horizontal, 
about 1 mm wide. Around mid surnmer. Ste ppes, especially on 
light or wind-eroded soils. -- Y, NS, swQ-BC, US, Eur, (CA). 

6. C. Fremonti~ Watson (C. atrovirens Rydb.) -- Mostly 
occuring â's a nat1.ve annual in- dry woods. A rather gracile and 
stiffly erect herb. Leaves usually thin and wilting very quick
ly. Spikes of glanerules very remotely moniliform. Fruit ho
rizontal, l.2-1.S mm wide. Early to mid swnmer. Dry woods; 
often under shrubs, especially Prunus, sometirnes on shores. --
swMan-BC, US, (CA). ---

An extension of range to Yukon by Hultén 1950 was based on 
Anderson & ~ WW., near Carcross, alkali flat, JO July, 
I94ô (CAN; DAO, photo), since revised to C. rubrum. 
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Thicker - leaved plants are sometimes identified C. atrovi-
rens. 

7 . C. STRICTU1'1 Roth (var. glaucophyllum (Aellen) Wahl; C. 
glaucophyllum Aellen) -- Resembling the following, but flowering 
later and corrunonly larger. Lower leaves ovate and shallowly 
serrat e but the mi ddle and upper oblong and ~ entire . Calyx 
lobes ± elliptic. Fruit 1 rrun wide or sli ghtly lar E:er. Late 
surnmer and early fall . Waste places and disturbed soils , es
pecially in towns . -- sQ-sS, BC, US. 

Introduced plants in North America are usually distinguished 
as var . glaucophyllum but the soundness of the distinction is 
questionable. The eura::ian material at hand does not conform in 
its re puted differenceswitn the neogean phase . Seems likely that 
he re many varictal identification:: were made on the basis of 
geography rather than morphology . 

Most floras do not di::tinguish this species but it appears 
to be rather widely distrïouted in both Canada ,ind the U .S .A. 
In the field C. strictum is rath er readily spotted by its prefer
ence for t.owns and wast.e - lots , its late flowering, its branching 
and its leaf dimorph ism. C. str ictum does not attract atten
tion and does not begin to flower until late August or early 
September, at a time when C. album is already heavily loaded with 
ripe fruits and shedding them:----C-:- strictum is al so heavily 
branched down to the base, the many lower branches are closely 
set togetner and often nearly as long a s the stem . The stem 
leaves are rather sinil~r to those of C. a lb um but the branch 
leaves are mostly entire and obl ong-elliptic . Because of its 
heavy branching and size , usually a good meter tall, C. strictum 
does not lend itself t o making good specimens and the-average 
her barium sheet is likely to be a mere snipping o:.· a selected 
small (hence often depauperate) individual. But the later flo 
wering time, the narrowe r shape of the calyx lobes and the smal 
ler f r uits snould provide good diagnostic features . 

8 . C. album T,. (f . lanceolatwn (Muhl.) Aellen; C. Berlan 
dieri Moq ':", v~; :Afa rinosum (Ludwig) Aellen; C. Boscianum Moq.; 
C. dacoticurr. Standley; C. lanceolatum Muhl.;-C.~ariüïiï"Reich.; 
ë. Zsëhackei Murray) --- Pigweed , Lamb's Quart8rs (Chou gr as, 
Poulette grasse) -- The cœunon middling type . Annuar- erect 
herb, ± mealy , especially on the lower leaf surfaces . Main lea 
ves more or less ovate and coarsel:, , toothed . Calyx lobes del 
toi d . Seed .;1; 1.5 mm wide, bor ne horiz ontally . Mostly mid sum
mer . Common weed of disturbed soils and humanized places , see
min gly native on shallo w soils over r ocky outcrops. -- (G), 
Mack-Aka, L-NF-(SFM), NS-BC, US, (CA), Eur. 

Plants with larger leaves and fruit s have been distinguishe d 
as C. Bushianum Aellen or C. pa ganum. The merit of the distinc 
tion is not cle ar to us . -

Native plants are r epu ted ly dist in guishable (as C. Boscianum 
or C. Berlandieri) by their ovary wall free frorn the âchene or 
by being more proeminently keeled on the sepals, characters 
which have also been detected in a number of european specimens 
at hand . We are not yet satisfied tha t seemingly nati ve plant s 
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can be convicingly discriminated on these or any other charac
ters. 

6J 

9. c. POLYSPERMUM L. (var. acutifolium (Sm.) Gaudin) -
Allseed (Limoine, Poirée sauvage) -- Leaves glabrous, thin and 
entire, the main ones ovate to lanceolate. Seed maturing pur
ple-red, then black, about 1 mm across, horizontal. Second 
half of sumrner. Rare town weed: Wallwort. -- NB-0, S, US, Eur. 

10. C. ~ L. var. ~antosperlll\llTI (Aellen) Rouleau-
Sowbane (Pied --d-1 oie) -- Large, în, ovateÏeaves with ± 3 pairs 
of large teeth or lobes. Flowers mostly in terminal panicles. 
Fruit greenish. Mid to late summer. Infrequent in dry woods 
and casually weedy. -- Y, NB-BC, US. 

American plants are supposed to have larger seeds, but our 
specimens do not conform to this pattern. However, our Canadian 
specimens do have black, shiny and essentially smooth seeds, 
while our European ones (var. hybridum) have seeds that are dull 
and finely but clearly rugose-reticulate. 

A Saskatchewan report of C. Bonus-Henricus L. by Groh 1950 
was based on two sheets of whicll the first, Shevkenek 127, 
Qu•Appelle Valley, 1938 (DAO) is now filed under C. hynridum 
var. gigantospermum, while the other, Carmichael 37, Regina, 
1941 (DAO) has since been revised to Atriplex hortënsis. 

2. CYCLOLOf-1'.A Moq. WINGED PIGWEED 
Caly:x: developing a peripheral wing at maturi ty. Otherwise 

as in Chenopodium. 

1. JJ..• atmlicifoliJ;!!ll. (Sprengel) Coulter -- Tumbleweed-
Resembling Chenëpodluîii bu~lightly lanate and not mealy. Lea
ves z oblanceolate, coarsely toothed. Flowers in moniliform 
spikes. Fruit about 3 mrn across including the wing. Seed con
cave above, convex below. Mid to late SU!lllller. Disturbed 
sands: Agassiz Delta, Grande-Clairière. -- swQ-sMan, US. 

We have been unable to substantiate a report fr<Xn Baildon, 
Sask., by Russell 1944, 1954, Gràl 1950 and Breitung 1959, re
peated byBoivin 1966. 

3. MONOLEPIS Schrader 
Calyx reduced to a single sepal which thus takes on the 

appearance of a small bract. 

1. l:1.· Nuttalliana (R. & S.) Greene -- Povertyweed -- Ra
ther resembl~ium glaucum in general habit and leaf 
shape but the inflorescence muëh more leafy. Leaves not whitP 
below, merely slightly mealy. Fruit apiculate. Early summer. 
Native on saline shores, but mainly found as a weed of distur
bed soils. -- Mack--Aka, Q-(0)-Man-BC, US, (CA, SA). 

4. SPINACIA L. 
Resembling Atriplex but the pistillate 

all around and forming an accessory envelope 
Flowers dioecious. 
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1. S . OLERACEA L. -- Spinach (Epi nar d , Spinage) -- Fruit 
wi th 2-4 long spiny lobes. Leaves hastate to triangular, r a
t her la r ge . St aminate flowers in spikes of glomerules . Pistil 
la te f l ower s in axi ll ary glomer ul es . Ear ly summer. Sometimes 
cult iva ted , rar el y occuring as a waste gr ound or roadside weed . 
-- Mack , (Aka},A lt a, (US~ Eur. 

5. ATRIPLEX L . ORACHE 
Flowers dimorphic, the pistill a te ones reduced to a naked 

ovary bet ween 2 br acteoles . Stamin ate flowers as in Chenopo 
dium . Pi st i llate br acts fused a t base only . 

a. Shr ubby ••.• .• .•••. . .•••••••• • • . ••••••••.•. 1 . A. Nutt allj i 
aa . Annual he r bs . 

b . Pistillate br acteo 1es or bicular and 
entire • • . • • . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . • . • . • 2 . A. hortensis 

bb . Bracts variously shaped and eut . 
c . The whole pl ant , and especially the 

lea ves , more or le s s silvery , being 
densely cove r ed by a s caly or mealy 
puberulence. 

d. Pistillate br a cteoles coarsely 
toothed to summit .•. ... .• ..... . 4. A. argentea 

dd . Entire above the middle . . .••• .. 5. A. ?owellii 
cc . Leaves glabrous or lightly mealy . 

e. Terminal sp i kes entirely s tarninate, 
t he pi stillate flowers borne only in 
inconsp i cuous axill ary clusters ..•• 6. A. dioica 

ee . Terminal spikes at least partly 
pi stil l ate , except i n entirely 
staminate plant s ••... •.. . ... ...•• 3. ~ · patula 

1. A. Nuttallii Watson var . Nuttallii (A. canescens AA. , 
var . aptéra AÂ .) -- Sa lt ...,5age , Mo~sêa1 e ::_ Semi -shr ubby, pro
ducing numerous erect herbaceous shoots f r om a woody base . Fo 
liage densely mealy -puberulent and grayish - silvery . Herbaceous 
shoots simple , but with numerous axillary tufts of small leaves . 
Dioecious. Staminate flowe r s i n yellow, monil iforrr ,, flexuous, 
and bractless spikes of glomerules . Pistillate flowers in a 
le afy terminal spike of glomeru l es . Mid summer. Eroded hills 
and bad l ands, sometimes in steppes on saline soils . - - swl'!an
Alt a, US. 

Leaves mostly 0 .5-1 . 0 cm wide and rather elli pt ic -lanceo 
late to oblon g-lanceolate . Otner varieties occur further sout n , 
including a var . falcata M. E. Jones with narrow er and rather 
linea r leaves . 

All previous repo r ts of A. canescens (Pursh) Nutt . and of 
its var . aptera (Nelson ) C.L.- HitëFîc-;-i'rom our area were based 
on specimens of A. Nuttallii . This remar k includes the Moodie 
collection f r an Rosedale (GH; DAO, photo) . 

2 . A. HŒTENSIS L. (A. nitens Schrank ) -- Orach, French 
Spinach (Bonne-<lame, Arro cne) -- Fruit l ar ger , suborbicular, 
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entire, flat , ± 1 cm across . Tall, conspicuous, virgate he r b . 
Leaves triangular , rather large, the lower r emote ly dentate, the 
upper entire, whitish-mea ly below . Mid summer. Sometimes culti 
vated and rea àily spreadin g to waste places and railway yards .-
swMack, (Aka), Q-BC, US, Eur -- Cv. ATROSANGUINEA -- Stem leaves 
and fruits more or less tinged in bright red: Hoosi er . -- S . 

J . A. patu la L. var. ,Eil!fl_~ (var . hastata (L . ) Gray; A. 
hast ata L":') :._ Spearscale (Be e dame, Bonne dame) -- Resembling 
a Chenopodium, but with about 3 main pairs of stem leaves being 
opposite . Diff usely branched . Leaves deltoid to lanceolate, 
± dentate, the 2 lower teeth much la r ger . Flowers in terminal 
spikes which are bractless at least above the middle . Mid sum
mer and early fall . Native in saline places and a frequent 
weed of towns and disturbed soils . -- (seK)-Mack, (Aka, NF)-SPM, 
(NS-NB)-Q-BC, US, Eur -- Var . l?'2lanceolat ~ (Viet .& Reuss . ) Boi 
vin (A. glab riuscu la AA. ) -- Terminal spikes conspicuously 
bractëd, the br act s mostly entire and lanceolate or oblanceola 
te . Sea shores. -- (G, K, L)-NF, l~S, NB-{XO-nMan, US) -- Var . 
LITl'ORALIS (L . ) Gray -- As var . patula, but the leaves narrowe r, 
~ linear, and entire . A coastal variation rar ely appearin g in 
land as a weed. -- (K), NS-Man, BC, (US), Eur . 

As per a tradition now over 200 years old, the larger
leaved (i . e. deltoid-hastate) extreme is often sef;I'egated as A. 
hastata . It is not clear tous how this distinction facilita ~ 
tes in any way the intellectual apprehension of this polymorphie 
species . 

4. ~· §1..rgE,.l}te~a, Nutt . -- Salt 'oush, Silv erscale -- A whitish 
silverv annuaÎ with ±. deltoid leaves . Very leafy. Glomerules 
axi ll ary, not formin~ distinct spikes . First half of summer. 
Open saline soils . -- swMan(Melita)-swS-BC, US. 

5. À· ~o.:~elli :!:, Watson -- Like the preceeding but sma ller . 
3ract eoles entire , at least in the upper half . Upper leaves 
more reduced . Mid to late sw:imer. Baèlands: Steveville , Ro
sedale . -- sAlta, wUS. 

6 . A. dioica (Nutt . ) Ma cor. (Enàolepis Suckleyi Torrey) -
Rillscalê" --st;:;;f nate glomerules pinkish and forrning liEshtly 
bracted termina i spikes . Pistillate glorneruleE inconspicuous 
i n the lower axi ls . Leaves lanceolat-e, suoa cuminate, somewhat 
gl;ncous, glabrous or nearly so . Early to rnid summer. Saline 
flats . -- swS-Alt a, US. 

6 . s ·JcKr..EYA Gray 
Pistillate flowers as in Atriplex but the oracteoles fu 

sed laterally to the ovary instead of hiding it . 

1. S . Suckleyana (Torrey) Rydb . -- Leaves flabellate and 
flabellately denta t e ." Somewhat mealy . Di ffusely branched and 
resem bling Amaranthus albus in habit . Fruit ovate -rhomb oid, 
often with 'a'"°"pair of lobes on the anfles, bifid at apex . Summer. 
Saline sho res, sometimes weedy , but r ather rare . -- S - seAlta, 
(US) . 
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7 . EUROTIA Adanson 
Pistillate flowers and br acteo l es muchas in Suckleya . 

Bracteoles with a conspicuous tuft of long hair. 

1. E. lanata (Pursh) Moq. -- Winter -Fat , White Sage 
Densely s't:el~ubescent througho~emi -sh r ubby in the man
ner of Atriplex Nuttallii . Dio ecio us . Leaves linear , revolute . 
I nflorescence - Iông -pi l ose . Early summer. Dry hills . --
swMan (Virden) -Alta, US. 

8. AXYRIS T,. 
Staminate flowers in a terminal , naked spike of glomeru l e s. 

Pistillate flowers solita r y , axi l lary . Othe rwi se resembling 
ChenopodillJTI. 

1 . A. AMAR~NTHOIDES L. -- Russian Pigweed - - Terminal spi· 
ke conspicuously differenciated , ye ll owish , and elongate . Other 
spikes much smaller and terminating the branches . Li.ghtly to 
densely stellate - puberulent th r oughout . Leaves lanceolate . 
Calyx membranous. Mid summer. Frequent weed in di sturbed soils, 
invadin g native habitats in shaded places . -- swMack, (NS)-PEI, 
Q-BC, US, Eur . 

At times seemingly native , but the ea r liest Canadian col 
lection goes back only to 1886 . 

9. KOCHIA Roth 
As Chenopod ium, but the Rature calyx developing a peripher

al wing or ridge, yet this character not obvious in our only 
species . Not mealy - pubescent . 

1. K. SCOPARIA (L . ) Roth (K. trichophila Hort . ) -- Summer
Cypress, Burning Bush (Petits soi dats , Petits Pins) -- Very 
branchy and very leafy annual. Densely puberulent with tufts 
of long hairs in the inflo r escence . Leaves linear . Bracts 
very long-ciliate . Calyx glabrous . The whole plant often turn 
ing red in the fall . Late summer. Cultivated ornamental, f r e 
quent weed of streets , roadsides and waste places . - - NS, sQ
BC, (VS), Eur. 

The weed is perhaps distinct fran the cultivated ornamen
tal , but we know not how to differentiate them clearly . 

10 . :aASSIA All . 
As Kochia, but the mature calyx developing 5 spirally coil 

ed horns-:-lîôwever most herbarium specimens are collected too 
early when t his character is not yet readily observed. 

1. B. HYSSOPIFOLIA (Pallas) Kt ze. -- Rather similar to 
Kochia and easily confused with it , but not so branchy and the 
calyx as densely pilose as any other part of the inflorescence . 
Bracts lackin g the long, spreadinr cilia of Kochia. After 
mid summer. Infrequent weed of railways and roadsides in alka
line areas . -- swS-3C, US, CA, (Eur) . 
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11. ~ORISPERMUM L. 
Flower much r educed , with only 1-(2) starnens and the calyx 

reduced to 1 sepal . 

1. .S.· Nli~o~ifoliWI; L. var. hiss oE,ifoli & (~ . marginale 
Rydb .; C. simplicissimum Lunell) -- Bud-Seed, Tick-See d -- Flo
wers not in glorneru l es , but sol i tary in the axil of large bracts . 
Very branchy and gl abrous to s~ellate-pubesc ent , not mealy . In
florescence a terminal spike , r ather dense and the bracts hiding 
the fruits . Seed discoid, wit h a pe ri )'.Xleral wing 0 . 3-0 .6 mm wi 
de. Mid sumrner. Loose sands. -- Mack-(Y-Aka), Q-Al ta, US, (CA), 
Eur -- Var . r~bricaule Hooker (C. nitidurn Ki t . ) -- Spikes not so 
dense. Bracts smaî!er, 1-3 mm wi de , mostly narr ower than tne 
fruits. -- wO-S-(Alta -BC) , US, Eur -- Var. emar f nat UI,!! (Ryd b . ) 
Boi vin (C. orientale Lam. var . emarginaturn (Ryd • ) Macbr.; C. 
villosum-Rydb.) -- Seed fairly lar ge, 3-fi mm long,and merely 
sharp-margined, without a marginal wing. -- swQ-Alta-(BC, US, 
Eur). 

Within our range our three varieties present themselves 
like mere extremes of varia tions , but in Eurasia their ran ges 
appear to be highly individ ualiz ed . 

12. SALICŒNIA L. GLASSWORT, SPJ1PHIRE 
Fleshy plants with vestig ial l eaves . Flowers in 3 ' s and 

more or less embedded in a depression of the next internode 
abov e . Calyx fleshy. Starnens only 1-(2). 

1. S . euro aea L. var. pr ona (Lunell ) Boivin (S. rubra 
Nelson) ~ Sand-ir e , Glasswo~orail, Passe-pierrë) -- Small 
herb r educe ël:'""îo its fleshy stem arufciranches, often turning r ed 
in late sumrner. Annual . Internodes swoll en into joints. Each 
joint wit h a membranous-mar gined collar at the upper end . Flo
wers inconspicuous, in terminal spikes of opposite glo merules. 
Mid sumrner. Saline shores . -- sMack-Y-( Aka), Man-BC, US. 

All the inland mat er ial belongs to our variety in which 
the stem in ter nodes pass abruptly into the much shorter inflo 
rescence internodes, the latter usually 1 . 5- 2 . 5 mm lon~ . Upper 
most stem internode generally more than twice lo nger than the 
lowerrnost inflorescence internode. In the Eas t Coast and Old 
World var. europea the spike i s less strongly contrasted and 
its internodes are mostly (2) -4- (5) mm long; the upperrnost stem 
internode usually less than twice as long as the adjacent spike 
internode. 

13. SARCOBATUS Nees GRAES3WOOD 
Staminate flowers in catkins which show a marked sirnila r

ity to the spikes of Equisetum , each flo wer being r educed to 3 
stamens and a stipitate, peltate scale . Pistillate flow er so
litary, axi l lary. Fruit with a br oad horizontal and circular 
win g . 
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1. S . venniculatus (Hooker) Torre y -- Greasewood, Pulpy 
Thorn -- ~ ery°"sp iny shr~b gr owing i n large colonies. Young 
bra nches pale to whiti sh . Leaves fleshy , linear, alternats abo
ve to opposite or verticillate belo w. Early summer. Highly al
kaline flats at the bottan of the major coulées . -- swS-seAlta
seBC, US. 

lu. SUAEDA Forsk . 
Flowers in axillary glomerules of 3 . 

wise r esemb lin g Chenopodium . 

Sc:A BLITE 
Calyx fleshy. Other -

1. S. maritima (L. ) Dum. var. maritima -- Seablite (Blan 
chette , Sala~gu etJ ::_ Annua l herb with a strong tendency to turn 
dirty bla ck during the second half of summer. Very branchy . 
Leaves linear, fleshy. Bracts much as the leaves, 1. 0-1.5 l!ITl 

wide, oblong to linear, of urùform width, but shorter than the 
le av es . Mid summer to early fall . Seas ho res. -- (Mac k-Y) -Aka, 
NS~ , nMan, wBC, US, Eur -- Var. ji~ ericana (Pers . ) Boivin (S . 
depressa (Pursh) Watson; S . erecta (Watson) Nelson) -- Bracts 
more sharply diffe r enciated from the leaves. Lower leaves ± 1mm 
wide, linear of uniform width. Bracts much shorter, 1 . 5-} . 0 mm 
wide, at the ba se , ovat e to narrowly triangular -lanceolate, gra 
dual ly narrowed from the bas e . Alka line shores, sanetimes 
weedy. -- seK-Y, (NF) , NS-BC, US. 

The more southern S . inter medi a Watson ha s rep orted from 
Alb er ta by Hitchcock 1904 , but this may have been only a lapsus 
calami a s we have been unable to substantiate this report. 
There was no justifying sheet at WTU in 1967 and th ere was no 
specimen under tha t name in any of the he rbaria visi ted . A sys
tematic review of all tne Sask at chewan and Alberta sneets of 
Suaeda at DAO in 1967 failed to turn up any S . intermedia mas-
quera ding under another name . -

15 . SALSOLA L. SALTWŒT 
Flowers as i n Chenopodium, but wi th 2 bracts . Fruit deve

loping a ci rc ular horizontal win g as in Cycloloma and Sarcoba 
tus . 

1. S . KALI L. var. TENUIFOLIA Tausch (S . pestifer Nelson) 
-- Russian Thistle (Chardon de Russ i e -- An
nual herb at first soft and fleshy, soon hardening into a bun 
dle of norribly spin es cent foli age . Very branc hy . First le a
ves filiform , and so ft , the later ones and the bracts shorter 
and ending into a whitish , st i ff and very sharp point . Flower 
axi.llary, solitary , subtended by 3 bra cts , i . e., the foliage 
bract and the 2 floral bracts . Mid summer to f ro st . Very corn
mon weed of bare or disturbed soil s , seemingly na tive on eroded 
dunes . -- NS-BC, US, Eur. 

Typical var. Kali is native along the East Coast and in 
the Old World. Its leaves are shorter, the main ones not over 
3 cm and usually not over 2 cm; they are also as thick, stiff, 
and spinescent as the s horter and l ater leaves. 
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79. AMARJ_'.'JTHACEAE (A}lARANTH F AMI LY) 
Each flower subtended by a scarious bract and 2 scarious 

bracteoles. Otherwise similar to the Chenopodiaceae. 

1. A.."IAP~U:THU S L. AMARANTH 
The basic genus of the family, with alternate leaves and 

the calyx present. 

a. Spiny in the leaf axils • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • • • • . • 6 . A. spinosus 
aa • Not spiny. 

b. Flowers in small axillary infl orescences. 

bb. 

c . Seed about 1.5 mm wide •••..•.•..•• 4, A, blitoides 
cc. Smaller, slightly less than 1 mm wide. 

d . Bracts and bracteoles 2-3 mm long ••• ). A, albus 
dd, Shorter, le ss than 2 mm long - ~~-

5. A, californicus 
Terminal inflorescences present, larger 
and conspicuous. 

e. Spike -like inflorescences lax and moni
liforrn, at least in the lower half •• 
, ...........•... , .•••.•••.•.•.•• 7. A. tuberculatus 

ee . Spike or panicle dense throughout or
essentially so . 

f. Bracts 2-3 mm long, only slightly 
longer than the calyx ••••. ...•• 1. ~- hybridus 

ff , Bracts J -8 mm long, much exceeding 
the calyx • , •.••....••.• , • • • • 2. ~, retroflexus 

1. A. HYtlR.illUS L. var. HYBRIDUS(A, cruentus AA.; A, du
bius Mart. ) -- Pilewort, Pigweed (Bràdë de Malabar) -- Glaneru
~in numerous, narrow, elon gate spikes, usually less than lem 
wide. Flowers and bracts small, otherwise similar to the fol
lowing. Inflorescence green. Late summer. Sometimes cultiva
ted and casually escaped: Winnipeg, -- Q-Man, (US, CA), SA, 
Eur, (Afr, Oc) -- Var. CRUENTUS (L.) Moq. (var. hn,ochondriacus 
(L.) Bailey; A, paniculatus L.) -- Prince 1s Featfier, Love-Lies
Bleeding (Cannes, Cordelière) -- Inflorescence red. Fort Sas
katchewan -- Q-0, cAlta -(BC, US) • 

OUr only sheet of var. cruentus was reported as var. hypo
chondri.acus by Groh 1949, 

2. A, RE'I'ROFLEXUS L. var, RETROFLEXUS -- Red Root, Pig
weed (Herbe grasse) -- The taproot commonl y redaI'sh-:---ïi: stiffly 
erect annual with large oval leav es and a dense greenish pani
cle, Villous, especially above. Calyx lobes obtu sP. or rounded, 
commor.ly erose, often mucronate. Mid sUJTUner. Common weed of 
open soils and cultivation . -- Mack, (Aka, NS-NB).../J--0-(Man)-S
BC, US, (CA), Eur, (Afr) -- Var, PSEUDORETROFLEXUS (Thell,) Boi
vin (var. Powellii (Watson) Boivin; A. Powellii Watson) -- Ca
lyx lobes acute to acuminate. Not sO densely villous, someti
mes nearly glabrous. Inflorescences tending to be less thick 
and not quite so dense, Native further south, but only a rare 
weed with us: Melfort, Lethbridge . PEI, O, cS-BC, US, (CA, 
SA, Eur), 129 AMARANTHU;:, 
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Var. pseudoretroflexus (Thell.) stat. n., A. chlorostachys 
W. var. pseudoret r oflexus Thell., Viertelj. Nat: Ges . ZttriclÎ 52: 
413, 190 • """" 

3. A. albus L. var. ~ -- Tumbleweed (Fleur de jalousie) 
-- A bushy t~eed resem ing the following, but the leaves 
gradually decreasine: jn size frcxn the base up. Branchy with a 
well defined main axis which is more or less erect. Glabrous 
or sparsely puberulent, Mid summer to early fall. Sandy soils, 
sometimes weedy. -- NS-BC, US, Eur . 

The more southern var. pubescens (Uline & Bray) Fern. is 
viscid-puberulent. 

4, A, BLITOIDES Watson (A. graecizans AA.) -- Matweed --
A carpet weed with the leaves ëonspicuously dimegueth. Stem 
usually indistinct, but the many branches more or less spread 
out flat on the ground. Leaves obovate, usually retuse, th ose 
of the main branches all about the same size, commonly 2-5 cm 
long including the petiole , those of the secondary branches only 
half as large. Summer. Cammon weed, tolerates tram ping , prefers 
bare soils. -- (Aka), swQ-BC, US. 

5, A. CALIFORNICUS (Moq. ) Watson -- Similar to the preceed
ine, but generally smaller. Leaves only half as large. Seeds 
small, like those of A, albus . Mid to late summer. Rare road
side weed: Cypress Hills, Calgary, Herronton, Manyberries. -
swS-sAlta, oil.JS. 

6. A. SPINOSUS L. -- Careless Weed (Epinard rouge, Epinard 
épineux) -- Most leaf axils bearing a pair of sha r p spines about 
1 cm long. Erect armual. Leaves ovate . Spikes thin and elon
gate. Mid to late summer. Rare and evanescent weed,collected 
once at Fort Garry. -- BWO-sMan, US, Eur. 

7, ,h.• ~uberp11lat~ (Moq. ) Sauer --(A. tamariscinus Nutt,; 
Acnida tamariscina (Nutt. ) Wood) -- Dioecious. Erect armual. 
Leaves narrow ly ovate to lanceolate. Glamerules in numerous, 
very thin, elongate and moniliform spikes. Mid summer. Sandy 
shores: Souris River. -- swQ-0-(sMan), US. 

Ortler 45 , PRIMULA LES 
Calyx and corolla fused. Stamens opposite the petals. Flo

wer re~ar . In nearly all other gr oups the stamens are either 
more numerous than the corolla lobes or alternate with them . 

a. Style 1 ••.••••.••... , ••••..•••..••....•• , • 80 , Primulaceae 
aa. Styles 5 ............................... 81. Plumbae:inac eae 

80. ffiIMULACEAE (PR]}1ROSE FAMILY) 
Herbs with opposite or verticillate leaves and a dry fruit. 

a. Leaves all basal except sometimes for an invo
lucre subtending the inflorescence. 
b. Flawer solitary .................. , ....... 2 , !)ougla sia 

bb, Flowers in an umbel. 
c . Corolla lobes elon gate, sharply 

reflexed •.••••••.•••••••••.•..••••• 4. DodecathP.on 
AMARANTHUS 130 
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cc. Lobes ascending to spreadinr,. 
d. Calyx shorter than the tube of 

the corolla • • . • • . • . . • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • 1. Prirnula 
dd. Calyx as long or longer ••••••••.• 3. Androsace 

aa. Stem leafy. 
e. Upper leaves alternats •••.•••••..••.••• 9. Centun;ulus 

ee. All leaves opposite or verticillate. 
f. Flowers nearly sessile in the axils •••••• 7. Glaux 

ff. Flowers pedicellate. 
g . Leaves borne in a single 

verticil ••..•..••......••••....• 6 . Trter.talis 
gg . Leaves borne at more than one 

node. 
h. Corolla yellow ••.••..•....•• 5. Lysimachia 

hh. Brick-red .................... 8. Anagallis 

1. PRIMTJT~4 L. PRD'.ROSE, COWSLIP 
Flowers 5-merous in an umbell. Leaves all basal. Stamens 

borne on the upper third of the cylindrical corolla tube. Co
rolla lobes bilobed . 

a. Yellowish or whitish farinose on the calyces 
and lower leaf surfaces ...................... 2 . P. in cana 

aa . Green or only slightly farinose. 
b. Leaves entire ...................... h . P. E>galiksensis 

bb. Leaves dentate or crenat e ; flowers larger. 
c. Pedicels many times longer than the 

bracts ••••.••••...••••.••.•.••• 1 . P. mistassinica 
cc. Not more than twice as l onr at flower-

ing tirne ••.•. , . • . • • • • . . . • • • . . . • • . . • . 3 . P. strict a 

1. ..E.• ~ Mx. var. J&~tassinica. (P. MacCalliana 
Wieg.) -- Bird 1s Eye, Primrose -- Small and usuaily less than 
12 cm high . Leaves denticulate, mostly obovate. Bracts 2-6mm 
long, fla t at base. Pedicels up to 3 cm long. Fl~ers white 
to mauve, commonly 1 cm across. Late spring and early summer. 
Bogs, shores and wet rocks. -- K-Nack-(Y-Aka, L)-NF-(SFM), NS, 
NB-BC, US, (eEur). 

The leaves are green in our variety, but yellowish farino
se below in var. intercedens (Fern. ) Boivin, a plant similarly 
small, yellowish farinose on the calices, magni lacustrine in 
its dist ribu tion . 

P. borealis Duby, a minor segre gat e of P. mistassinica, 
was rëporteà from as far north as Banks Island by Hulten l9h8, 
Anderson 1949 and Simmons, "A Survey of the Phytogeography of 
the Arctic Archipelago, Lunds Un. Arskr. k_2: 1-183. 1913, " but 
this has never been confirmed and may have been based on aspe
cimen of P. stricta, the only Prirnula species oth erwise known 
to occur I n the Franklin District. Hence the res t ricted range 
accepted above. 

2, P. incana M.E. Jones (P. farinosa AA.) -- Larger and 
the calycës ând lower leaf surfaces deneely farinose. Mostly 
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2- 4 dm high. Leaves dentate, oblanceolate. Early sununer, Mar
shy places. -- (Mack-Aka, nwQ), Man-Alta-(BC), wUS. 

3. P . stricta Horn . -- Somewhat coarser than P . mistassi
nica, but~th~rs smaller . Mostly 1-3 dm high.- Leaves obo
vate to lanceolate. Bracts saccate at base. Flowers somewhat 
less than 1 cm across. Early sUITU11er. Wet places in arctic and 
subarctic habitats. -- (G-F)-K-Mack-(Y-Aka, L), Q-Man, (Alta-BC, 
wUS), Eur. 

4. P . ~~a~~~~~ Worrnsk. -- Resembles P. mistassinica, 
but the 1-;;'aves-en~f"re-and broadly obovate to spatulate. Flowers 
less than 1 cm a cross. Early sununer. Arctic shores and mar
shes. -- (G), sK-(Mack-Y)-Aka, (L)-NF, Q-nMan, (Alta)-BC. 

2 . DOUG!..ASIA Lindley 
Flowers as in Prirnula, but the corolla lobes are entire. 

1. D. rnontana Gray -- Cushion-forming perennial with the 
general p'resentati~n of Silene acaulis. Leaves thick, ciliate. 
Peduncle stellate-pubesc~Flower pink to white. Early surn
rner. High alpine on rocky ridges and scree slopes: Waterton. 
-- swAlta, wUS. 

Reported by Hitchcock 1959 as MWaterton Lakes, B .C., 11 an 
obvious lapsus calami for "Waterton Lakes, Alta". The B .c. re
port by Taylor 1966 may be based on the above lapsus, as there 
was no correspondinf. a.c. specirnen at UBC in 1966. 

Douglasia nivalis Lindley is known to occur only in the 
rnountains of the state of Washington except that the type col
leccion is supposed to corne from the Canadian Rockies, hence 
the frequent reports frorn Alb erta and B. C. Lindley describes 
the type locality as follows in Ed.in. Bot. Reg. 22: 1886. 1836: 
"Upon his journey a cross the rocky mountains in April 1827, in 
latitude 50 °N., longitude 118°W., at an estima ted elevation of 
12,000 feet above the level of the sea, the attention of Mr, 
Dougl as was attracted by a brilliant purple patch amidst the 
surrounding snow ••• " 

Part of the journal kept by Douglas was published in the 
Cornp. Bot . Mag. vol . 2 of 1836. We learn frorn it that in the 
spring of 1827 Douglas went up the Columbia to the junction of 
Canot -Tourn é river. On April 28 he left the Columbia to strike 
east. On May 1st he climbs Mount Brown (alt. 9156 ft.) to which 
he assigns an altitude of 16 - 17000 ft, By May 3rd he has 
crossed the height of land and he is now goin g down the Athabas
ka. There is no suggestion of Douglasia arnong the plants men
tioned in his journal for these few days. 

Considering that Douglasia nivalis has never been collect 
ed again in the Rockies either of Canada or of the U.S.A ., and 
despite the circurnstancially detailed report by Lindley, we are 
of the opinion that as long as Lindley•s report rernains uncon
firmed, we must assume an error of locality and date and that 
the type of Douglasia must have been collected within the state 
of Washinet,on where Douglas was collectin g in 1826 and where 
the plant has been collected repeatedly since , 

DOUGLASIA 132 
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3 . ANDROSACE L. 
Rather similar to Primula , but the corolla tube shorter , 

constricted at the mouth and more or less dilated by the ovary. 

a . Perennial with the flowers much longer than 
the calyx •••••••..•.... • •••.•• • •••••• • •• 3 . A. Chamaejasme 

aa . Annual wi th small flowers . 
b . Involucral bracts ses s ile, lanceolate to 

linear •••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 1 . A. ~eptent rionalis 
bb . Br acts subpetiolate, spatulate or 

obovate ••••• • ••. . .•..•.. •• ••••. • ••• 2 . A. oc cidentalis 

1 . A. ~tentriona l is L. (va r. diffusa (Small) Knuth , var. 
pube r ulen'l'a (Rydb: j Knuth ,- ·var , subumbellata Nelson; A . puber 
Ûlenta Rydb.) -- Like the following, but the bracts narrower 
and broadest at the base . Late spring and early summer. Dry 
places . -- (G-Aka), NF, Q-(0)-Man - BC, (wUS), Eur . 

2 . .A· g_ccidçntalis Pursh -- Inconspicuous annual consist
ing mainly of a very le afy rosette and thin and wiry stems and 
pedicels. Stems usually rnany. Involucral bracts broa des t abo
ve the rniddle . Pedicels rather lon g and uneven . Corolla 
shorter than the calyx. Second half of s pring . Light and loose 
soils, sometimes weedy . -- (wO)-Man-BC, U~. 

J . A. Chamaeja~me Host -- Flowers white with a yellow eye . 
Stoloniferous perennia Î with solitary scapes . Villous . Pedi
cels rather short, not much longer than the br acts. Late spring 
to mid summer. Rocky slopes, montane or alpine . - - swF, Mack
Aka , swA.lta-(eBC, nwUS, Eur) . 

4. DODECATHEON L. AMERICAN CQ;.[SLIP 
Flower very showy and rat he r unusual, resembling an arrow

head, with the conspicuous stamens in the point and the long 
reflexed petals as the ears . 

a . Foliage glandular -pubescent • . .•.. . . .•...•• 1 . D. conjugens 
aa . Foliage glabrous ... .. . ........ ... . ... . . .. 2. ~: pulchellum 

1 . &· ~onju_g_ens Greene var . ~eamishi~ Boivin (var, visci
dum AA.; D. cylindrocarpum AA.; D. pubescens Rydb . ) - - Flower 
snOwy, with a ratner unusual arrangement of successive colour 
rings . The corolla lobes are bluish -purple; while the tube is 
whitish; the connectives forrn a yellowish rin g and the anthers 
ar e bluish black below, paler to whitish above . Leaves oblan 
ceolate . Corolla lobes 10- 25 mm long . Fruit 13 - 22 mm long, 
circumcissile near the top . Spring and early sumrner. Montane 
pr airies: Cypress Hills and Rockies . - - swS-seBC, nwUS -- F . 
lacteurn Boivin - - Flowers white . -- swA.lta . 
~ r . Beamishii nom. n ., D. pubescens Rydb ., Mern. N.Y. Bot . 
Gard . ,l : 3ô6 . 1900 . Var . Beaïiiishii is glandular-pubescent, but 
otherwise net different from the more west ern and gl abrous ty
pical variety . Miss K. I. Beamish is a student of Dodecatheon 
and herbarium curator at the University of Britisn Columbia. 
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Our variety has also been called 
pointed out that the t ype of the 
hybrid D. conjugens X Cusickii . 
361, 19'j~ . ----

var . vi sc idum but it has been 
latter name is apparently the 
See Bull . Tor r . Bot . Club 82 : 

-""'-

F . lacteum f.n . f1oribus albis . Type : !'.·~· Norris 19 , 
Pas que Mtn ., GO miles almost due r.orth of Coleman; open grassy
r ocky slope ; flowers white , rare, alt. 750u' , July 8 , 1956 
(DAO). 

2 . D. nulcnelb'.n (Raf.) ~1err . var . pulchellum (D . Maeèi . .i 
P.A.; D. ;;uc~rand) Greene ; D. r~reene;T).sa 
linum - Nelson) -- Shootin g Star -- Similar, -butgla :irous anëi tne 
fl ower vene rally smaller . Corolla lobes 5 - lh mm long . Fr ui t 
8- 14 mm long, openinE by l ongitudinal slits . Mid spring to 
early summer. Wet places on saline soils . -- Mack-Aka, sMan
BC, US , (CA) . 

Many authors have expressed doubts as to the exact identity 
of D. pauciflorum and D. radicatum . Fortunately , as pointed 
out"tiy Merri ll, Journ .- Arn. Arb . fJ : 212 . 1948 , an earl i er name 
is available : Eximia pulchella Raf ., Aut . Bot . 185 . 1840 . This 
is based on an excellent illustration and description by Hooker, 
Curt . 3ot . M:ig . ~ : 3622 . 1837 so that t.he interpretatüm of 
Rafinesque ' s name presents no difficulty . ?our other varieties 
occur to the west and south of us . These and the typical phase 
are as fol lo ws . 

Var. pulchellum -- Normally l -J - (4) dm high . Herbage gla 
brous . Leaves oblanceolate and gradually attenuate at base . 
Filaments ye llow . 

Var. Watsonii (Ti rl) stat . n ., D. Watsonii Tid ., Proc . Biol . 
Soc. Wash . 36 : 183 . 1923 -- Smaller than the first and gene 
rally 2- 10 ~high. Known in Canada only on Mt . Arrowsmit h in 
Vancouver Island . A map of the full r ange of this and other va
rieties is given by Thompson 19S3. 

Var. album (Suksd . ) stat. n ., D. Cusickii Green e var. album 
Suksd ., Werdenda l : :O . 1927; D. Cusickii Greene, Erythea ).: 
37 . 1895 - - Like - the first but.-the he r bage glandular -puberûlent, 
especially the inflorescence . Known f r om south - central B.C. and 
the nor th western U .S. 

Var. alaskanum (Hultén) stat . n ., D. macrocarpum (Gray) 
Knuth var . al askanum nultén , Fl . Aka , Yuk . 3: 1289. 194 8 -
Leaves broadest towards the base , ovate to ;va te - lanceolate, 
abruptly rounded to a petiole clearly set off from the limb . 
Occurs along the coast f r om southern Alaska to nor thwestern 
Orego n. 

Var . monanthum (Greene) stat . n ., D . pauciflorum (Durand) 
Greene var . monanthum, Pittonia 2: 73 . -1 890 . Dif fers frcxn var. 
radicatum by its purple filament ~. Tnis would seem to be widely 
distributed in Canada accordin g to a map by Thompson 1953 , page 
117, but on closer inspection it appears that the symbols for 
D, radicatum ssp . r adicatum and ssp . monanthum have been inter 
changed~that tFie-ratter entity does not occur in Canada . 
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5. LYSIMACHIA T,. LOOSF..STRIFE 

A middline type with stamens opposite the petals . Flowers 
yellow . Herbs with opposite or verticillate leaves. 

a . Not flowering, but bulbiferous in the 
axils • •...... •••..••••.••• •. ..•••.......• 1 . L . terrestris 

aa . Floriferous. 
b. Flowers in rac emes . 

c. Raceme open, terminal ••••.••.••.• 1 . L. terrestris 
cc. Raceme dense, axillary •.•..• ..•• 2 . L~ thyrsiflora 

bb . Flowers axillary or in terminal cymules . -
d. Leaves narrowly linear and ses-

sile • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • 5. _!:. quadriflora 
dd . Broader and petio late. 

e . Leaves ciliate , t ovate •... .• .•• 3. L. ciliata 
ee . Not ciliate and narrower •• • ..•.• 4. L. hybrida 

1. 1-· J.~rr estri,2 (L . ) B3P. -- Ster ile and usua lly simple 
stems with reddish axillary bulblets . Much less common than 
the flowering type, net yet collected from Manitoba . -- L- (NF, 
NS-PEI)-NB-0, US -- F . ~ Boivin -- Swamp-Candles, Bog
Loosestrife -- 3epals, petals and fruit with dark purple lines 
or dots . With one or more termi na l r acemes of long-pedicelled 
flowers. Summer. Lake shores . -- L-SPM, NS-seMan, US. 

Both fo rms appear to have essentially the same distribu
tion, but the typical bulbiferous phase was not r epr esented frorn 
Manitoba among the many specimens examined from loans and during 
inventories or revisions . Because this sterile phase is much 
less conspicuous, its lack of repr esentation from our area may 
be due only to lack of collecting . 

2 . 1_. th, siflora L. (Naumbergia thyrsiflora (L.) Reich.) 
-- Tufted Loosestrife Corneille en bouquet) -- Leaves, stem 
and flowers abundantly and finely purple-dotted . No terminal 
raceme, but the simple stem bearing 2-8 axillar- J racer.ies on long 
peduncles . Pedicels shorter than the flowers . Early summer. 
Freshwater shores. -- Mack-( Y) -Aka , NS-BC, US, Eur. 

3. L. ciliata L. (Steironema ciliatum (L . ) Raf.) -- A corn
mon and c-;:;'ns~ yell ow-fl owered herb with a variable floral 
arrangement, but usually with some flow ers solitary in the 
axil of opposite l eaves while others are in terminal cymules of 
4-6 fl owers subtended by a verticil of 4 leaves. Long stoloni 
ferous and without basal r osettes . Leaves mostly 3-5 cm wide . 
Peduncle (2) -4-( 6) cm long . Mid summer. Li ght woods and wetter 
prairie spots . -- NS-BC, US. 

Gleason 1952 would extend t he range to Yukon, but we found 
no corres pond ing specimen at NY in 1965. 

4 . 1.• .J.1.;c.b~1d<j Mx. (Steironema hybri dum (Mx. ) Raf.; S. lan 
ceohtum (Walte r Gray var . hyb r idum (Mx.) Gray) -- ReadiTy con
fused with the preceeding , but the l eaves net ciliate and nar
rower. Not stoloniferous, but producin g basal ro settes . Leaves 
0 . 5-2 . 0 cm wide , ± lanceolate , usually ver ticillate on the last 
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2-3 nodes. Flowers all or mostly verticillat e . Mid summer. Wet 
meadows. -- swQ-wAlta, US. 

S. L. guadriflora Sims (L. longifolia Pursh; Steironema 
quadr iflo;:untlSims) Hitchc . ) -~ Leave s linear and sessile. Tuft
ed with rosettes, the basal leave s much smalle r and obovate to 
elliptic. Leaf and flower arrangement muchas in the last two. 
Mid summer. Chernozem prairies, rare: Kleefeld. -- swO-seMan, 
us. 

6. TRIENTALIS L. CHICKWEED WINT.;RGREEN 
Flower usually 7-rnerous. 

a. Leaves rhomboid-lanceolate, acut e to sub-
acuminate at ti p ••.••••.•...••...••.•..••.• 1. T. borealis 

aa. Leaves oblanceolat e to obovate, obtusish 
to rounded at ti p •.....••••••....•.. ••••••• 2. T. eu ro paea 

1. T. ~Qreali~ Raf . (T. americana Pursh) -- Star-Flower-
Leaves alÎ or mostÎy in a sin gl e terminal verticil:-<5tlîër-iea 
ve s , if any, very much reduced and alternate. Larger leaves 
usually over 5 cm long . Flowers white, terminal, usually two. 
Early summer. Frequent in forests. -- (seK), L-SFM, NS-neBC, 
neUS. 

2 • .1· ~iµ;:~ei/ L. (var. arctica Fischer) -- Similar, but 
the leaves broadest near the tip and usually less than 5 cm 
long. Stem leaves usually present and not so mucn reduced, 
nearly as large as the smaller ones of the terminal verticil. 
-- Mack-(Y)-Aka, nwAlta-BC, (nwUS), Eur. 

Quite varia ble as to leaf siz e and there is a strong ten
dency to smaller leaves (var. arctica) in America . But this is 
only a matter of frequency as the ra nge of variation appears to 
be essent ially the same on both sides of the Pacifie. It seems 
difficult to implement here a distinction that would not be 
either artificial or based primarily on the locus of collection. 

A re port of T. latifolia Hooker from Alb erta by Hitchcoc k 
1959 and Boivin 1966Jiia y have been due to a la psus calami as 
t here was no corresponding specimen at WTU in 1967. 

7. GT.AlJX L. SEA MILKWŒT 
Corolla lac king, th e calyx somewhat petaloid. 

1. ,g,. marit.J.l!lj L. var. ~~~ifolia Boivin -- Black Salt 
wort (Herbe au lait) -- Leaves ver y rin eÎ y punctate in slightly 
darker gr een . Small perennial herb with milky juice. Somewhat 
fleshy. Leaves mostly around 1 cm lon g, lanceolate, entire . 
Calyx, marcescent, the lo bes pinkish with white margins. Early 
summer. Wettish al kaline soils. -- sMack-sY, sMan-sBC, US. 

It is primarily by its narrower leav es that our inland va
riety is distinguished fram eith er the east coast (var. obtusi
folia Fern.) or the west coast (var. macr o)Xlylla Boivin) vica
rlan""îs. 
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8. ANAGALLIS L. PlMPEFG'lEL 
Sepals free. 

1. A. ARVENSIS L. -- Pimpernel, Scarlet Pimpernel (Mouron, 
Mouron rouge) -- Flower brick-red. Rather sirnilar to Stellaria 
media in general presentation. Foliage obscurely punctate in 

purple. Leaves ovate, sessile, Peduncle becoming sharply re
curved in fruit. Summer. Rare garden weed: Lacombe. -- (G, 
NF)~PM, NS-(PEI-NB)-Q--0, Alta-BC, US, Eur. 

9. CENTUNCUWS L. CHA~~ED 
Flowers insignificant, 4-merous. Leaves mostly alternate. 

1. C, ~ L, -- Chaffweed -- Capsule wnitish with a 
brown equatorial line. Small annual with obovaèe ~eaves, the 
lowermost opposièe, (Mid summer?). Marshy places in the prai
rie. Rare or inconspicuous. -- NS, S-BC, US, (CA), Eur. 

We have cnecked specimens (DAO) from Mortlach, Long Lake, 
Cory and Empress. We also know of a report from Reed Lake (CAN). 

81. PLUMBAGINACEAE (LEADWŒT FAMILY) 
Plants with the stamens opposite the petals and otherwise 

generally similar to the Primulaceae but the styles 5 and the 
leaves (and brancning) alternate or basal. 

a. Flowers in a branched inflorescence •....•....• 1. Limonium 
aa. In a dense head , ............................... 2. Statice 

1. LIMOOIUM L. SEA-LAVENDER 
Petals free or nearly so. Each flower tightly wrapped in 

(2 )-3 scarious bracts. Calyx petaloid. 

1. L. VULGARE Miller -- Sea-Lavender (Saladelle) -- Flo
wers in a corymb of secund spikes. Leaves al l basal, broadly 
oblanceolate, fairly large. Branching scrnewhat dichotOITl(US,the 
branches trigonous and winged . Calyx white with 5 thick and 
green nerves. Corolla pink. Mid summer. Cultivated and rare
ly spreadin g around old cemeteries: Big Muddy. -- sO, scS, Eur. 

Both collections examined (REG, TRT) belonged to the white
flowered cv. Album. 

2 • APJ1ERIA W. 
Scapose herbs with the flowers in a globose head. 

1. Ji· maritim<j (Miller) W. var. interio_[ (Raup) Lawr. 
(Statice interior Raup) -- Thrift, Sea-Piî'.îlê \Gazon d 'Espagne, 
Herbe~ sept tates) -- Head subtended by numerous membranous 
bracts, the lowest one being reflexed and tubular. Rosette 
leaves numerous, marcescent and narrowly linear. Head inter
spersed by numerous bracts. Early sJlTllller. Dunl'Bof lake Atha
baska. -- (Mack), nwS. 
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A variable type to be organized into geographical varieties 
only with some difficulty. Our present understanding of the Ca 
nadian variations may be swnrnarized in the following key : 

a. Calyx glabrous ••.••••••••••• •• ••• ••• •••. • . .• var. interior 
aa. Pubescent at least along êhe nerves . 

b. Outer involucral bracts triangular 
lanceol at e ,: acute at tip , and as 
long or longer than the inner ones --
Vancouver ••.••.•.••.• .• var. californica (Boiss.) Lawr. 

bb. Broader, rounded at tip and shorter. 
c. Outer involucral bracts less t han 

half as long as the inner -- Arctic 
regions -- •••••• .••• •• var. sibirica (Turcz . ) Lawr. 

cc . Not quite so short, hence less str ongly 
imbricated. 

d. Less than 2 dm high ; ca.i..yx pubes
cent on both the nerves and the 
internerves. -- Ar ctir -a lpine •• 
. • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . var . 1.abradorica (Wall r. )Lawr . 

dd. Usually taller; calyx pubescent 
on tile main nerves, glabrous on 
t ~e internerves. -- West Coast •• 
•••.•••••••• va r . purpurea (Mert . & Koch) Lawr. 

OrdP.r !16. LYTHRA T_.E.S 
Ovary inferior, but the petals free or lacking. Petals 

borne on the summit of a ca l yx tube. 

a . Flower wi th out perianth, reduc ed to a single 
stamen or ovary or both . 
b. Fruit an achene; leaves verticillate • •• Hippuris, p . 110 

bb . Frait a dia chene ; leaves opposite •• ~~~~ 
... .•.•.•................ . . 85. Call itrichaceae, p . lh6 

aa . Flower normal or much less reduced. 
c. Petals more tnan h, usually 6 ... 82 . Lythraceae, p. 138 

cc. Petals (3) -h, rare ly lackin~ . 
d. Fruit an achene . Aquatics •• 

. . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 83 . Halorr ha1:idaceae , p. 139 
dd . Fruit a capsule. Terrestria 

plants •••• •••••••• ••• • ..••. 8!1. Onagraceae, p . l.hO 

tl2. LYTHRACEAE ( LOOSE::i':'R ITE F AMILY) 
Lik e tne Onagr aceae, but the floral parts usually more nu

merous and the hypanthiwn (or calyx tube) free fran the ovary . 

1 . T_.~PR~ L . 
Petals usually 6, free and borne on the swnrnii:. of the 

elongate hypanthiwn . 

1. L. SALICARV. L. (var . v.racili or Turcz ., var. tomento 
swn (Miller) DC.) -- Purple Losestrife (Salicaire, Roupie de 
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c_<>q d'Inde) -- Showy species of snores and ditches with a termi
na'[ inflorescence of magenta flowers . Coarse perennial with op
posite lanceolate leaves. Inflorescence a raceme of opposite 
glornerules. Mainly late surnmer. Sometimes cultivated and 
spreading readily to freshwater habitats. -- NF, NS-sMan, swAlta
BC, US, Eur. 

83 . EALORRHAGillACEAE (WATF.R MTT.F'OIL FWTI,Y) 
Aquatic plants with a rather small or s omewhat reduced flo

wer, similar to the Onagraceae, but the fruit indehiscent. 

a. Leaves finely divided ••.•••••••..•• ••... •• 1 . Myriophyllum 
aa. Leaves entire •••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 . Eippuris 

1. MYRIOPHYLLUM L. WATSR M:::TPOIL 
Submerged aquatics with verticillate pectinate leaves. 

a . Flowers and bracts all or mostly alternate 
•..•.•.•••••••••••••••••••.•.••.•••.••. 1. M. alterniflorum 

aa . Verticillate and the leaves longer. 
b. Inflorescence bracts closel y pectinate to 

entire, many times shorter than the leaves 
. ... .......... .... . .. .... ...... . ..... ... 2. M. spicatum 

bb. Bracts remotely lobe d and at least half as 
long as the leaves ••• .••...•.. • •.... ••• 3. M. pinnatum 

1. 1:1• ~OC , -- Leaves smaller than in the fol
lowing, (5)-8-la.(12) mm long . Fruit deeply 4-lobed, the lobes 
rounded and smooth on the back . Second half of summer . Shallow 
waters, becoming sterile in deeper water s . -- G, (Mack, Aka), 
NF-SFM, NS, NB-nMan-nS, US, Eur, (Afr). 

We know of only 3 col lections (CAN; DAO, photo) from our 
area: Cochrane river, Reindeer Lake and lake Axis. The last 
is not typical, the leaves being part alternate like the inflo
rescence bracts . 

2. M. ~ L . (M. exalbescens Fern .; M. verticillatum 
L., var. ~ctinatum Wallr:) -- Water-Milfoil (Volant d'eau)--
A common subrnerged aquatic with verticillate and pectinately 
divided leaves. Leaves (1) -2-(3) cm long. Flowers inconspi
cuous, verticillate in a rnoniliform and ernersed spike . Fruit 
shallowly 4-lobed, the lobes rounded and sometimes smoot h or 
more cornmonly sornewhat verrucose. Mid to late summer. Comrnon 
subrnerged herb in shallow to deeper water. -- G-(F ) -K-Aka, (L
SFM), NS-BC, US, (SA), Eur, Afr . 

We are not convinced that the neogean plants are separable 
frorn the paleogean ones except on a statistical basis. 

3. 1:!• .B,innat~ (Walter) BSP. -- Usually with some of the 
leaves or flowers alternate, the others verticillate. Leaves 
1- 2 cm long, the lobes few and rather short, passing gradua lly 
into the not very reduced bracts. Fruit deeply 4-lobed, the 
lobes squarish, with 2 tuberculate ridges on the back and 3 
concave sides. Late sumrner. Submerged in slo_l!ghs...\. rare: 
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Wordsworth, Mortlach. -- sS, US, (CA). 
We have checked only the Wordsworth collection. 

2. HIPPURIS L. MARE1S TAIL 
Palustrine and simple herbs with verticillate and entire 

leaves. Flowers insignificant. Perianth lacking, the ovary 
enclosed by the overgrown hypanthium. Stamen only 1 or none. 

a. Leaves verticillate in 4 1s •.••.•••.•••. 2. H. tetraphylla 
aa. More numerous and narrower ••••..•••••••••• I. ~- vulgaris 

1. li· yul~:r.::\.11 L. -- Bottle- Brush, Mare •s Tail (Queue de 
cheval, Pesse d'eaü) -- Common herb of shallow waters with siiii
ple stemE and verticillate leaves. Stem fleshy. Leaves in 
6•s - lO's, entire, 1-3 cm long, acute or acutish, 1-3 mm wide. 
Early summer. Forming lar ge colonies on muddy shores and shal
low waters. -- G-Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, US, (SA), Eur, (Afr ) . 

In so far as our two species are shore plants, emerged and 
submerged for,ns are part of the normal variation of each spe
cies and we have made no attempt at distinguishing them, even 
if the submerged for,ns can be strikingly different. They have 
already received names: f. fluviatilis (Coss . & Germ.) Glueck 
for the first, f. lacunarum Dut. & Lep . for the second. 

2 • .li· ~etni;,hylla L. f. -- Leaves o.S-1.0 - (1.S) cm long, 
broader, thickish and verticillate in 4 1s - (6 1s), oblong-lanceo
late and obtuse or rounded at tip . Second half of summer. Ma
ritime shores . -- (F-K)-Mack-(Y)-Aka, (L), Q-n?-ian, (BC), Eur. 

84 . ONAGRACEAE (EVENING-PRIMROSE FAMILY) 
Flower 4-{llerous, of free parts, but the oYary inferior, 

being enclosed in a long-tubular hypanthium. 
A Manitoba report of Isnardia palustris L. ( 2 Ludwigia pa

lustris (L.) Ell.) is undoubtedly incorrect as pointed out by 
Scoggan 1957 and the Saskatchewan reports by Hooker 1832 and 
Macoun 1883 are probably equally unjustified. 

a. Fruit catchy, covered with hooked hairs ••••••• 6. Circaea 
aa. Not catchy . 

b. Fruit short, indehiscent ••••••••••••••.••••• S. Gaura 
bb. Elongate, a dehiscent capsule . ~~-

c. Seeds with a pappus ••••••••••.•••••• 1. Epilobium 
cc. No pappus. 

d. Capsule bilocular, opening by 
2 valves ••••••••••••..••••••••• 4 . Gayophytum 

dd. 4-locular and opening by 4 valves. 
e. Petals entire to merely emar-

ginate • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • 3 . Oenothera 
ee. Petals conspicuously bilobed •• 

• • . • • • • • • . • • • • . • • . . • • • • • • • • 2 . Boisduvalia 
1. EPILOBIUM L. WILLCW-HERB 

Seed with a pappus of capillary bristles. Otherwise as 
in Oenot hera. 
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a. Petals large, at least 1 cm long . 
b . Flowers numerous, subtended by small 

bracts •• . .•.••• • ••••••.•• • • • •• . .•• 1 . E. angustifolium 
bb . Flowers few in a leafy inflo r escence ..• ~ . E. lat i fo l ium 

aa . Petals smaller . 
c . Leaves linear . 

d . Annual; fruit 2-3 crr, long ••••••• 3 . E. paniculatum 
dd . Perennial with longer fruits 4. E. palust r e 

cc . Leaves lanceolate to ovate . 
e . Low plant with usually ovate to 

elliptic le aves •••.•••.••••• . . • •••. • 6 . E . alpinum 
ee. Taller, the leaves mostly lanceo-

late •••.•.•• • ••••• • ••••••.• ... • .• •• 5. E. ciliatum 

1. E. ~~ L. (var . intermedium AA. , var. macro 
phyllum (Hauslm~ ) Fern . , var . pla t yphyllum (Daniels) Fern -:;
Chamaenerion spicatum (Lam. ) S .F . Gr ay) -- Fi r eweed, Pink Tops 
(Lilas de montagne , Bouquets rouge s ) -- Showy vi r gatenërb wit h 
one large terminal r aceme of spr eading magenta flowe r s . Stolo 
niferous, commonly 1 m high . Leaves ± lanceolate , thin, pale r 
and scrnewhat rugose below . Bracts mostly about as long as the 
pedicels . Flawer buds r eflexed; flowe r s spreading; fruits 
slightly ascend i ng. Mid to late summer. Open pl aces, often 
very abundant after a fire .-- G- (F) -K-Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, US, Eur 
-- F . ~biflo r lll.(:. (Dum. ) Hauskn . -- Flowe r s white, including the 
sepals . -- Mack-Aka, L-NF, NS-BC, US, Eur -- F . spec t abile 
(Simmons) Fern . -- Petals white , but the sepals ~ Aka , 
NS, Q, Man-S-(Alta), Eur. 

2 . E . latifolium L. -- River -Beauty -- Similar to the abo 
ve but sm';ll~ewhat fleshy. Only 1-4 dm high. Leaves 
rhcrnboid to l anceolate , r ather thickish, the lateral nerves in 
conspicuous . Brac t s large and leaf - like, mostly at least as 
long as the buds . Flowers (and buds) 2-3-(12) , er ect . Fruit 
erect. Mid summer. Arctic and alpine habitats, especially wet 
gravels . -- G-Aka, L-NF, Q- (nO) -nMan, swAlta -BC, US, Eur. 

3 . E. aniculatum Nutt . (f. adenocladon Hausskn .; var . 
subulatum ~ (Hausskn . Fern . ; E. adenocladon (Hausskn . ) Rydb . ) -
The bark usually exfoliatin g- on the lower part of the stem . An
nual, usually diffusely branched . Leaves linear, conduplic ate, 
falcate. Fruit attenuate at bot h ends, mostly f alc ate . Mid 
summer. Shor es of sloughs and disturbed s oils . - - swQ ~B, US. 

u • .&_• ~ L. var . 1:alus):r~ (var . grarrunadophyllum 
Hausskn.; var . monticola AA. , var . oliganthum (Mx. ) Fern . ; E. 
davuricum Fischer; E. densum Raf . ; E. leptophyllum Raf . ; E. 
lineare AA. ; E . molîe Tor rey; E . oliganthum Mx. ; E. st ri ctum 
Mühl.; E. wyoïiïingense Nelson )- -- Resemblin g the next, but the 
leaves nar r owly line ar and the flowers usually white . Glabr ous 
to grayish pubescent . Leaves less than 5 mm wide . Perennial 
by thin, fragile stolons . Fruit 3-7 cm long. Mid summer. 
Swampy ground . -- (G-F) -K-Mack - (Y-Aka), L-SPM, NS-BC, US, Eur . 

Somewhat vari able and subjected to much split ti ng . We 
have accepted the consolidation proposeà by Hitchcock 1961 as 
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it seems realistic. The next two species ar e also th e result of 
similar consolidation procedures. 

On the east coast there is a var. sabulonense (Fern.) Boivin 
w.i.th larger flowers, the petals 8-10 nun long. 

5. Â· ~ Raf. var . 9..iliat~ (~. adenocaulon Hausskn ., 
var. perpleJŒ1ns Trel.; E. americanum Hausskn.; E. Drununondii 
Hausskn.; E. glandulosuiii Lehm., var. adenocaulon (Hausskn.) Fern., 
var. cardiOphyllum Fern., var . Macounii (Trel.) C.L. Hitchc., 
var. occidentale (Trel~Fern., var. tenue (Trel.) C.L. Hitchc.; 
E. leptocarpum Hausskn., var. MacouïïIT"""Trel.; E. saxim ontanum 
Hausskn.; E. scalare Fern.; E. Steckerianum Fern.; E. Watsonii 
Barbey) ---A common middlin g-type, 2-8 d:Ïn high. Perennia l by 
fragile stolons. Leaves 0. 5-2 .0 cm wide, lanceo late, denticu la
te. Fruits and flowers erect, the latter usually pinkish or 
mauve. First half of summer. Wet gr ound. -- (Mack)-Y-(A ka ), 
L-NF-(SPM, NS-PEI )-NB-BC, US, (Eur). 

The absence of pappus cnaracterizes an eastern endemic, 
var. ecC1TJosum (Fassett) Boivin, known only from the estuary of 
the Saint Lâwrence. 

Earlier reports by Hooker 1832 and Macoun 1883 of E. colo
ratum Muhl. were based on specimens wnich, according to-Macoun 
T894;" were mostly revised by Trelease to E. adenocaulon. Con
sidering the absence of E. coloratum from-Western Canada, a si
multaneous report by MacOun 1894 of the hybrid E. coloratum X 
adenocaulon from Little Slave Lake cannot be rated as anythin g 
but highly improbable. 

6. ]_. alpinum L. (var. albiflorum (Suksd. ) C.L. Hitchc., 
var. clavatum~ . ) C. L. Hitëhc ., var. gracillimum (Trel. ) C. 
L. Hitchc., var. lactiflorum (Hausskn.) C.L. Hitchc., var. nu
tans (Horn.; Hooker; E. anagallidifolium Lam.; E. glaberrimwn 
Barbey var. fastigiatUm (Nutt.) Trel.; E. ~ornemannii Rêhb .; E. 
lactiflorum Hausskn.; E. platyphyllum Rydb.) -- Like tne pre-
ceedÏng but smal l er and perennial by rootin g dec1lffibent bases or 
superficial stolons. Only 1-2-(h) dm hi gh . Leaves ovate to 
narrowly oblong, rath er few and conunonly only 3-h pairs to a 
stem. Flowers few, usually pinkish or mauve. Mainly mid sum
mer. Cold mountain springs. -- (G-F)-K-(l1ack-Y)-Aka, 1-(NF, 
NS), Q, Alta-Be, us, (Eur). 

Re E. minutum Lindley reported for northern Alberta by 
Macoun 1083, see comment about Rosa nutkana p . 69 , part I. 

2. BOISDUVALIA Spa ch 
Petals bilobed, otherwise as in Oenothera . 

1. .§..• _!Q.ii~~l..J.11. (Nutt .) Walpers -- Inconspicuous annual. 
1-2 dm hif11,-usua'1Iy decumbent and± branched from the base. 
Herba ge more or less hirsute . Leaves narrowly lanceolate below 
to broadly lan ceolate above. Fruit often curved, somewhat 
shorter than its leaf-like bract. Mid sununer. ôare alkaline 
clays, rare. -- swS-BC, US, (SA). 

A collection of B. densiflora (I..indley) Watson labelled 
M.O. Malte, Alberta, Let hbrid ge , Aug. 27, 19E (CAN; DAO, photo) 

EPILOBIUM lh2 
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was mentioned by P . Raven in br ittonia l]: 250. 1965 and was the 
'oasis fo r the Albe r ta ent r y in Boivin 1966. 'l'he accuracy of the 
loc a lity on the l abel was questioned by Ra ven and his doubts 
prov ed to be fully justified . We did not lo ca t e Malte •s field 
recor ds for th a t ye ar, but a checking of other he r barium sheets 
a t DAO showed th at in l a te August 1911 Malte was collecting in 
Br itish Columbi a, not in Alberta . A simila r check by Miss E. 
Har kness at the Na tion al Museum neatly confirmed and completed 
our sampling . The consolid ated samplings provide us with the 
following spot - check on Malte •s 1911 i t inerary: 

Aug . 7- 8 , 1911 
Aug . 11 

Fernie , E.C . 
Nelson , B. C. 
Sal mon Arm, B. C. 
Kamloops , B. r:. 
Vancouver , B. C. 

Aug . 15 
Aug . 16 
Aug . 20- 21 
Aug . 24 Victo r i a, Cedar Yill , B. C. 

New west mins te r, B. C. 
Summerland , B. C. 

Aug . 27 
Aug . 3J 
Sept . 3 Banff , Al ta . 
Sept . 5- h Calg ar y , Al ta . 

In a ll likelihood the collection l a belled Lethb rid ge came 
f r om the vicinity of Victo r i a, B. C., the only area wher e B. den 
siflora is known to occu r in Canada . 

3 . OENOTEERA L. EVENING- PRIMROSE 
A basic tYPe , 4- merous an d the perianth of f ree par ts , but 

the ovary inferior . 
Av er y hete ro geneous genus comprisin g 15 subgenera many of 

which ar e r a ted as distin ct genera by var ious aut hors . We ~ave 
found the t reatm ent by P . A. Munz, N. Am. Fl . JI , 5: 79- 177,1965 
to be th e most pra ctic a l solution , while bein -;r in1'.'eJlectually 
a s s a tisf acto r y a s any other arra ngement known tous . 

a, Stemless or the stem r at he r short , overtopped by 
the bas al le aves. 

b . Flo wer s ve r y la r ge , whit e ••••••••••• 8 . O. caespitos~ 
bb Smaller and yellow . -

c. Petals 1..2 cm long ••••••••.••••••••• , • 7 . 0 . fl.<,va 
cc . Shorte r, 6- 10 mm long ••••••••••• • 9 , O. brë ~ 

aa. Stem much t a lle r th an the rosette le aves . -
d . Pet a ls white , f adi ng purplish ••••••• •• 2 . Q. Nutta llii 

dd . Petals yellow . 
e . Pet a ls 1- 3 mm lon g ••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 . 0 . 3.ndina 

ee . Petals 5 mm lonf or more . 
f. Ovary and cap sule rounded on the 

an gles . 
g . A low shrub ............... 3. O. ser r ul ata 

gg . Bi enni a l he r b ••••••••••••••• 1~ O. biennis 
ff . Ovar y and f rui t win ~ed or cres t ed on 

the an gles . 
143 OENOTHERA 
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h . Pet a ls 5-9 mm long •••••••••• 5. g. perenni s 
hh . La r ger , 10- 25 mm ••••••••••• 4 . O. f r uticosa 

1. j/,., biennis L. var . bi !(!Jn:i..s -- Evenin g- Primrose , Canelle 
stick (Herbe ~ es , Mâche rou ge) -- Lar ge yello w flowers in 
the shape of a maltese cross , Bie nni a l her b , green , mor e or 
less pubescent . Leaves l anceol a te , entire to remotely denticu 
late . Flower bor ne a t the end of a long thin tube , termed hy 
panthium , longer th an the ovary and enclosin g it . Mid to late 
summer . Pioneer in open soils , -- (NF, NS- NB)- Q- (0 - Man) - S- BC, 
US, (Eur) - - F . ;(!J.!tic .aj:,~ (L.) Boivin (g. muricata L. ; g. parvi 
flora L. ) -- Pubescence par tly of stiff hairs wit h a red and 
infl a ted base . -- (NF, NS- NB)- Q- 0- (Man- BC, US) -- Var , ~ 
T . & G, (var . hirsutissima Gray ; g. strigosa (Rydb . ) Ma ck . & 
Bush) -- More pubescent , gr ayish or whitish hairy , espec i a lly in 
the inflorescence , Muricate hairs none or few . -- (NS- 0) - Man
Alta - (BC), US, (CA) . 

In the east it has been minuti sected into umpteen micro 
spec ies as the resul t of genetic studies . Fortunately our local 
populations have r emained completely outside these developments 
towards the minùt uriza tion of the species concep t . 

2 , IJ.. Nutt allii Sweet (g , pallida AA. ; Anogra Nuttallii 
(Sweet) Nels ~ em bone - white . Tufted perennial . Leaves 
line ar . Flowers l arge and showy , opening white in late after 
noon , f ading pink , drying reddish blue . Mid summer . Scattered 
tufts on sandy soils . -- 0- BC, US. 

J . ,Q. ~ rul a t ~ Nut t . (Meriolix serrulat a (Nutt . ) Walp .-
Shrubby in the lower half . Leaves lanceolate to linear , cons
picuously ser rate , tending to be conduplicate and falcate . Fruit 
l_:.Jo<>ar , SUil'mer. Prairie on sandy or gravelly soils . -- (C) 
Nan..Al ta , US. 

4 . O. FRUTICOSA L. -- (var . line aris (J'!x. ) Watson) -- Sun
drops -- Lea"PS al ternate , becoming con gest ed in the inflores
cence , Tufted perennial. Fruit ellipsoid , stipitate . Early 
summer . Rare weed of gravelly s oils: Bi rd ' s Hill . -- ( sMan) , 
eus . 

5. .,Sl_, perennis L. (g . pumil a L.) - - Sun drops -- Fruit cons 
picuously st~ Generally similar to the preceeding , but 
the flowers smaller an d the inflorescence racemose . Early sum
mer . Prairies on gravelly soils , rare : Teu]on . - - NF- (SPM), 
NS- 0- (Man, swBC, eUS) . 

6 . 0. an dina Nut t , var . e.ndi na -- Small ,annual wi th minute 
flowers , Âr~ dm high ancl~branchy . Fruit 1"rgest ,at 
the base an d gra dually tapered . Early sul11Jller. Light soils, rA
re : Pend - d ' Oreille . -- sAlta - (sBC) , wUS. 

In var . Hilg ardji (Greene) Munz from the state of WashinF,ton 
the petals are about twice lonEer. 

7 , O. ~ (Nelson) Garrett (Lavauxia flava Nelson) - 
Si milar t:;' the - following but generally smaller and th e f]ower 
ye]low when fresh . Pubescence somewhat shorte r and l ess dense . 
Petals 1- 2 cm long , f a ding purpJish . Anthers 4- 8 mm long . Hy-
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pan thium and sepals finely rl andu lar . Capsule slightly hirsute 
and finely gl andular, the ~~~les not verrucose and not particu 
larly sinuous . Early summer . Steppes and eroded hillsides . 
sS- sAl ta , (US, CA). 

85 

8 • .Q.• c.aes~itosa, Nutt . var . ~ (var . montanA 
(Nutt . ) Durand ; Pachvlophus ~pitosus (Nutt . ) Raim .; f . ~ 
tanus (Nutt . ) Nelson~ -- Showy perennial with huge white flo wers 
~ g pink or red. Stemless with rosette leaves resembling 
those of a Taraxacum . Petals 2 . 5- 4 . 5 cm long . Anthers 8- lJ mm 
lon~ . Hypanthium and sepals strigose . Capsule strigose or gl a
brescent , strongly sinuose - verr ucose on the angles . Early sum
mer . Bare clays and badlands , local . -- sS - sAlta , wUS -- Var . 
asa.l!:e3ophil ~ (Nels . & Macbr . ) Munz -- Stem present, about 1 dm 
long . More restricted: Cardston . -- swAlta , nwUS. 

Var . montana is apparently only a less common gl abrous ex
treme, sporadic in the ran p:e of the typical pubescent phase . 

9 . fl• _Qrevif 1rq,_ T. & G. (Q. brevifolia sphalm .; Tanud a 
breviflora (T. & G~ Nutt . ) -- Like the previous 2 but the lea 
ves morêdeeply divided , Jyrate]y pinnatip.,,rt.ite , 1rnd the flo 
wers smaller . Puberulent throughout , including the sepals , hy
panthium and capsule , the l a tter merely roun ded on the s.n1!les . 
Pet a ls yellow , 6-10 mm long , f ading reddish. Anthers les~ than 
1 mm long . Early summer . Saline clay flats, r are . -- swS-s Alta 
sBC, US. 

4 . GAYOPHITUM Jussieu 
Capsule bilocula r an d opening by 2 valves . Othe rwise as 

in Oenother a. 

1. J;i. ~ Juss . (Q. racemosum T. & G. ) -- Capsule deeply 
sulc a te on both f aces. Inconspicuous and sma ll annual, somewhat 
puberulent . Lea ves line ar. Capsules line ar . Mid summer . Dis 
turbed sandy ground , r are: Mt . Gle ndm,m. -- swAlta , wUS, (SA) . 

Closely rel ated to , and none to clearly distinct from , the 
more western G. ramosiss i.mum Nutt . 

5 . GAURA L. BUTTERFLY WEED 
Fruit short an d indehiscent . Othe rwi se as in Oenother a. 

1 . Q:_. ~ (Nutt . ) Pursh var. coccinea -- Fruit rhom
boid . Tu~ed perennial with decumbent stems and termin al race 
mes . Herbage pubescent and tending to be gra yish , especi a lly in 
the inflo rescence, Flo wers pinkish in bud , da r kenin~ and f ading 
deep sc ar let . Early to mid summer . Common on hillsides , dry 
p-a iries , ro adsides , etc . -- O...Alt a- (BC) , US -- Var. gl abra 
(Lehm. ) T. & G, (Q. gl abr a Lehm. ) -- Glabro us or ne ar ly s~ : Less 
frequent and of more res t r icted distribution . -- S...Alta , US. 

6 . CIRCAEA L. ENCHANTER' S NIGHTSHADE 
Flo ra l pa rtsin 2 's. Frui t catchy by hooked hairs . 

a. Fr uit broa dly obl anceol ate ••••••••••••••••••• 1 . C. alpina 
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aa. Br oadly obovoid ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 . C. quadrisulc at a 

J • ~ ~ L. (~ . pa cifj ca Asch . & Mal!Tlus) -- A delic a
te fo r est species with small catchy fruits in te r minBl racemes . 
1- 4 dm high . Leaves br oad , ovate , r emotely denticul ate . haceme 
minutely and obscu r ely bra cteol a te , the br actlets mostly 0 . 1- 0. J 
mm lonf" . Flowe r s sma ll , white . Pet als ± 1 mm lonP' , Fruit ± 
1 mm wide , not. r idf"ed . Early to mid summer, Common in d,imp fo 
r ests . -- (Mack) , Aka, L- SPM, NS- BC, US, Eur -- Var . pac ificA 
(Asch , & Magnus) M. E. Jones -- Raceme bra ctless excep~ mes 
the lo wermos t 1- ( J) fJ owers . Rockies. swAl ta -BC, wUS, 

Specime ns of var. pac ific a wi ll commonly exhibi t a number 
of other chara cte r s such a s being t alle r and hRving le aves not 
cor àate a t base and less s aliently tooth ed . Distinctions bas ed 
on these addition a l charac ters have pr oved ra ther uns a tisf actory 
a s a cert a in pr opor tion (about one in te n ) of mor e easte r n spe 
cimens will also exhibit these same f ea tu r es in a spor adic 
f a shion . We have the r efore shifted the emphasis entirely to 
the pr esence or absence of bra ctlets in the inflorescence , a 
char a cter more cle arly restrjcted in its geogr aphy . 

2 . .f..• gua q_risulc ii;\& (Max . ) Fra nch . & Sav . var . ça nadensjs 
(L . ) Har a -- Ra chis of the ra ceme pur plish a t the base of each 
pedicel . Like the preceening , but l ar ver th r oughout . J - 8 dm 
hiEh . Petals ~ 2 m.m long . Fr uit 2- J mm wide , with 6- 10 lonRi 
tudin al r idges . Summer. Alluvi al woods on the Cote au de Pr ai 
r ie . -- (NF) , NS, NB- sMan , US, 

In our vari ety the flowe r s ar e r eputedly less br ight]y co
loured and less pubescent th an the typjc a] east -a si a tic pllll1t , 

85. CALLITRICHACEAE (WATER-STARWORT FAMILY) 
Flower insignificant, without perianth and reduced to an 

ovary or a single stamen. 

1. CALLITRICHE L. WATER STARWORT 
Submerged aquatics with submerged flowers. 

a. Leaves all alike; fruit larger ••••••• 2. f• hermaphroditica 
aa. Leaves usually dimorphic; fruit smaller ••••• 1. f. palus tris 

1 • .f..• palustris L. (f. heterophylla AA.; f• ~ L.) -
Submerged aq~h opposite and entire leaves, the latter 
usually dimorphic. Submerged leaves filiform, 1-nerved and usu
ally about 2 cm long. Floating leaves sma.ller, :t spatulate, 
J-nerved, the nerves reticulate. Fruit longer than bro ad, 
1.0-1.5 mm long, shallowly sulcate, the angles very sharp to nar
rowly win ged. Summer. Common submerged aquatic. -- (G), K-Aka, 
L-SPM, NS-BC, US, (SA), Eur. 

We have examined and revised to f • palustris two (DAO, MT) 
of the three Manitoba collections listed as f• heterophylla 
Pursh by Leve 1959. The other collection was not seen. 

Macoun 1890 also reports f• heterophylla from the Moose Jaw 
Creek but there a~e no Saskatchewan specimens filed under that 
name to-day at CAN and the original collection has preswn ~bly 
been revised since to some other species, possibly C. palustris. 
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2. ~· IJ..erwaEhr~ ti.c~ L. (f. anceps AA. ; f. autumnalis L.) 
-- (Etoile d'eau5 -- ll leaves si.milar and narrowly linear, 
mostly around 1 cm long. Fruit 1.2-1.5-(2.0) mm wide, as wide 
as or slightly wider than long, deeply sulcate nearly to the 
central axis, being divided into 4 flat lobes. Summer. Slow 
moving water. -- (G), Mack-(Y)-Aka, (L-NF), NB-BC, US, Eur. 

Order 47. SAXIFRAGALE3 
Resembling the Rosales, with free petals and fused sep als, 

but the carpels more or less united and the flower typically 
perigynous. 

a. Carpels (4)-5; mostly fleshy plants ••••••• 86. Crassul aceae 
aa. Carpels 2 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 87. Saxifragaceae 

86. CRASSULACEAE (ORPINE FAMILY) 
Differs from the Saxi.fragaceae by its more numerous car

pels that are only slightly united at base. 

a. Flowers showJY" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 1. Sedum 
aa. Flowers greenish, without petals ••••••••••••• 2. Penthorum 

1. SEDUM L. STONE-CROP 
Fleshy herbs of dry and rocky habitats with shoWY flowers 

like those of Saxifraga, but the carpels more numerous. 

a. Leaves mostly opposite or verticillate •••••••• 5. ~. ~ 
aa. Leaves alternate. 

b. Leaves very thick and less than 3 mm wide. 
c. Stem leaves less th= 5 mm lon g •••••••• 1. ~. ~ 

cc. Longer, mostly around 1 cm lon g . 
d. Leaves narrowed at base ••••• 6. S. lanceolatum 

dd. Conspicuously larger at ba:;e -
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 7 • .§.. stenopetalum 

bb. Leaves flat and at least 5 mm wide. 
e. Flowers reddish ••••••••••••••• •••• 4. S. Telephium 

ee. Yellow. 
f. Leaves spatulate, dentate above 

the middle only •••••••••• •••••• 2. ~. hybridum 
ff. Lanceolate, serrate their whole 

len gth • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3. ~. Aïzoon 

1. S . ACRE L. -- Mountain-Moss, Love-Entangle (Gazon d'or, 
Petite joubarbe) -- The whole plant yellowish-green and forming 
a carpet less than 1 dm high. Leaves small and short, closely 
imbricated, not falling off in drying. Flowers yellow, few. 
Early summer. Cultivated and rarely escaped in dry or rocky 
places: Pointe-du- Bois, Ft . Qu'Appelle, Ma-Me-0. -- (G, NF....SPM), 
NS-BC, US, Eur. 

2. S. HYBRIDUM L. -- Leaves 5-12 mm wide, short-spatulate, 
dentate only in the upper half. About 2 dm high. Yellow no
wers in a terminal cyme. Earl.v summer. Cultivated and rarely 
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escaping to roadsides and rocky places: Pointe-du-Bois, Fort 
Saskatchewan. - Q, sMan, cA.lta, Eur. 

3. S, AIZOON L. -- Leaves 3-10 cm long, lanceolate, ser
rate their vhole length. Plant 2-6 dm high. Flowers yellow in 
a cyme. Early summer. Cultivated and rarely escaped to road
sides: Ma-Me-0. -- cA.lta, Eur. 

It vas also reported for Saskatoon by Russell 1944, and 
Breitung 1957, but the justif'ying collection is llkely to be 
only a cultivated specimen as it is labelled R.C. Russell, Sas
katoon, "U", garden, June 29, 1932 (SASK; DAo-;photo). Further, 
it vas later revised to ~. Telephium. 

4. s. TEIEPHIUM L. -- llve-Forever, Orpine (Grassette, 
Chou au lièvre) -- Flowers reddish in a dense terminal corymb. 
Stem 4-7 dm high. Leaves t elliptic, rather l arge and very 
fleshy, coarsely dentate, often densely punctate in purple. Mid 
summer. Cul ti vated and rarely escaped to roadsides; reported 
from The Pas. - (NF), NS-0-(Man), BC, US, Eur. 

5. -2.• ~ (L.) Scop. var. ~t~ifol.i'!II! (Raf.) Berger 
(~. ~ sphalm.) -- Aaron•s ~, Midsummer-Men (Millegraine, 
Racine de Rose) -- Leaves partly alternate, partly opposite or 
verticillate, entire, ovate to lanceolate. 1-3 dm high. In
florescence small, purplish-bl ack. Early summer. Rocky alpine 
habitats. - Mack-Aka, Alta-OC, US, (Eur). 

In the more eastern var. Rosea the fruits are paler, pink 
to red, and the leaves are commonly dentate. 

6. .2,• l._appe9lam_ Torrey (~. stenopetalum AA.) -- Flower
ing stems arising b-om a dense carpet of sterile shoots. Leaves 
linear, those of the sterile shoots crowded and persisting in 
the herbarium, the stem leaves not so crowded and falling off in 
drying. Flowers yellow in a terminal cyme. Early summer. Rol
ling montane prairies, b-om the Coteau Boisé westward. -- Y
(Aka), sllS-BC, US. 

7. ,§._. ~te,!!ope!:!J:um Pursh (~. Douglasii Hooker) -- Similar 
but bulbiferous in the upper half of the stem. Leaves drying 
vhitish and abundantly rusty-spotted. Bulblets axillary, folla
ceous. Early summer. Rocky places at mid altitudes: Water
ton. -- swi\lta-sBC, wlJS. 

2. PENTHORUM L. DITCEi..STONE-CROP 
Petals lacking and the plant not fleshy. 

1. !• ~~oi~ L. - Perennial herb arising from a creeP
ing base. Leaves lanceolate, serrate. Inflorescence glandular, 
terminal. Flowers in secund cymes. Filaments 10, persistent 
in fruit. Calyx lobes small and discrete. Mid summer. Shores 
and ditches, rare. -- NB-seMan, US. 

87. sAXIFRAGACEAE (SAXIFRAGE FAMILY) 
llke the Crassulaceae, but the ovary typically reduced to 

2 carpels. 
SEIXJM 148 
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a. Petals lacking ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10. Chrysosplenium 
aa. Petals present. 

b. Stamens alternating with staminodia; 
carpels 4; leaves entire •••••••••••••••• 11. Parnassia 

bb. Staminodia lacking; carpels usually 2. 
c. Petals trifid to pectinate. 

d. Styles 3; leaves palmatipartite 
?. Lithophragma 

dd. Styles 2; leaves shallowly to 
deeply bilobed ••••••••••••••••••••• 8 . Mitella 

cc. Petals entire. 
e. Inflorescence a simple raceme ••• 9. Conimitell a 

ee. More branched and net a raceme. 
f. Stamens 5. 

g . Ovary biloculRr; inflores-
cence cymose •••••••••••• 2. Suksdorfia 

gg . Unilocular; inflorescence 
spicate to narrowly p"1li-
culate •••••••••••••••••••• 6. Heucher a 

ff. Stamens 10. 
h. Petals filiform, resemblin g 

the filaments of the sta-
mens •••••••••••••••••••••• 5. Tiarella 

hh. Petals broader and more obvious. 
i. Carpels completely fused; 

styles partly fused •••• 4. Telesonix 
ii. At least the styles free. 

j. Carpels mostly 
completely free •• l. Leptarrhena 

jj. Carpels fused ven-
trally for t he lower 
half or so ••••••• 3. Saxifraga 

1. LEPTARRHENA Br. 
As Saxi.fraga but the carpels nearly free to the base and 

the calyx barely adnate to the base of the ovary. 

1. L . ;!:~olifolia (D. Don) Br. -- Rat her resemblin g Saxi
fraga rho'iiilio-aea, etc., but the stem typically bearin g one lar
ge leaf which is t cordate at base. Basal leaves oblon g , thick
ish, serrate, the nerves impressed above. Inflorescence densely 
glandular in red. Flowers marcescent. Petals white, narrow and 
inconspicuous, t linear. Early summer. Alon g creeks and sho
res. - Y-Aka, swAlta-BC, US. 

2. SUKSIXRFIA Gray 
Stem arising from a tuft of bulblets. Stamens only 5 and 

the inflorescence cymose; otherwise as in Saxifraga. 

a. Flowers 1-3-(7) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2. S. violacea 
aa. More numerous •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. ,2. ranÜnculifolia 
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1. Jj_• ~unculifolia(Hooker) Engler (Hemieva ranunculifo
lia (Hooker ) Raf.) --~~em arising from a cluster of rusty-co
loured bulblets . 1-3 dm high and gl andul ar -pubescent. Leave s 
palmatipartite. Flowers white, usually with a daep red canter. 
Late sprin g and early summer. Wet rocky places in the mountains: 
Waterton -- (s wAlta)-1:C, US. 

2 . ..§.• yj.p:J.a_C,!l!l. Gray -- A delicate herb resembling many 
Saxifraga, but the petals pink to drying violet; they are white 
or yellow, s ometimes red, in Saxifraga. except ~. oppositifolia. 
Stem simple, 1-3 dm high , with few and inconspicuous basal 
bulblets. Herbage glandular -pubescen t . Leaves mostly cauline, 
alternate and palmati lobed t o palmatifid. Flowers few or sin
gle. Petals rather showy, oblanceolate, somet imes nearly white. 
Late spring and early summer. Wet rocky banks and cliffs in 
the mountains;rare: Carbondale River. -- swAlta-BC, US. 

3. SAXIFRAGA L. SAXIFRAGA 
The basic type of the family and a readily recognized ge

nus by i ts ovary obviously composed of two carpels that ,u-e fu
sed ventrally below the middle, but quite free in the upper 
half, the two styles conspicuously distinc t . Stamens 10. 

a . Leaves opposite ••••••••••••• ••••••••• 16. ~. oppositifoli a 
aa . Leaves alternat e or all bas al. 

b. St em leafless below the inflorescence••••••••• Group A 
bb. St em leafy •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• Group B 

Group A 
Folia ge mainly basal, the stem leafless, but the branc he s 

of th e inflorescence often subtended by t reduced leaves. 

a. Leaves subcordate to deeply cordate at base. 

aa . 

b. Many of the flowers repl aced by clusters 
of bulblets ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2. S. Mertensiana 

bb. Not bulbiferous ••.••.•.••••••••.•.•..•• I .. ~. punctata 
Leaves broadly to narrowly cuneate at base. 

c. Sepals sharply reflexed and pendent. 

cc. 

d. Glabrous or sli ghtly puberulent 
above •••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••••• 

dd. Abundantly glandular-pubescent 
3. ~. Lyallii 

throughout ••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 . S. ferrugine a 
Sep al s ascending to more or less spreadin g: 

e. Petals 2-4 IIIDl long ••••••••••••• 4. S. occidentalis 
ee. More elon gat e, 4.0-4.5 mm lon g ••• 5. ~. virginiensis 

Group B 
Stem wit h few to many leaves below the inflorescence. 

a. Leaves trifid to palmately lobed. 
b. Bulbiferous in the upper axils •••••••••• 10. ~. ~ 

bb. Not bulbiferous. 
c. Leaf lobes ligul ate •••••••••••••• 12. ~. cespitosa 
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cc. Ovate to rounded ••••••••••••••••• 11 • .§.. rivularis 
aa. Leaves 3-toothed to entire. 

d. Flowers white; petals punctate or not. 
e. Leaves soft, with a rounded tip •••• 9 . S . adscendens 

ee. Leaves stiff, prickly pointed. 
f. Leaves entire •••••••••••••• 13. S . bronchi alis 

ff. 3-toothed at apex ••••••••• 14 • .§.: tricuspid at a 
dd. Yellow-flowered, the petals not punctate. 

g. Conspicuously long stoloniferous •• 
• • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 • .§.. flagell,u-is 

gg. Not stoloniferous. 
h. Leaves all alike, all sessile ••• 15. S. a~zoi des 

hh. Bas al leaves petiol ate ••••••••• 7. ~. Hirculus 
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1. S.~ L. var. Porsildian a (Calder & Savile) Boi
vin (.§.. ~tivalis~AA.; ~. arguta AA.r - Leaves deeply reni
form and flabellately lobed. Scapose, villous, stoloniferous. 
Flowers white .d th a red canter. Filaments thin. Early summer. 
Wet cliffs near timberline; Rockies. -- K-(Mack)-Y, s'WA.lta-BC. 

Four other intergrading varieties occur in Canada, of which 
one may mention var. arguta (D. Don) Engl. & Irmsch. (includin g 
ssp. pacifica Hultén), with glabrous and larger leaves, the main 
ones 2.5-7.5 cm wide, occurring from southern Al aska to north
western B.C. This was also cited for Yukon as ssp. pacific a in 
Bot. Not. 122_: 192. 1956,but the justifyin g collection, .!!•!!• 
Freeman, Quill Creek, 1953 (WIN; DAO, photo), has since been re
vised to var. Porsildiana. 

2 . ~ ~ Bong.- Cocoa- Nuts -- Flowers partly re
placed by clusters of pinky bulblets. Sc apose,reddish glandu
lar-pubescent. Leaves orbicular, deeply cordate, palmately lo
bed, the lobes 3-toothed. Inflorescence very open. Flowers 
white with conspicuously clavate filaments. Early summer. Drip
ping cliffs in the mountains : Waterton. -- sAkP., swAl t a-OC, wUS. 

3. S. Lyallii Engler var. Lyallii -- Leaves spatulate, 
coarsely toot'lle<I in the upper haÎf. Scapose and mostly aroun d 
1 dm high. Inflorescence i: racemose. Pet als white to red tin
ged. Sepals deep red. Filaments cl avate. Early summer. Al
pine brooks and late snow patches. Rockies. -- swAlt a-sBC, (US) 
-- Var. Hultenii Calder & Savile - Taller plant, 1-3 dm hi gh, 
with larger basal leaves, broadly obovate t o flabelliform. In
florescence panicul ate. -- Y-Aka, s-wA.l t a- EC, US -- Var. lax a 
Engler (.e_. Lyallii X .e_. odontoloma AA. ) -- Als o ta ller, z::i+'ctm 
high and the basal leaves orbicular, broadl y cune at e t o sub
truncate at base. Inflorescence panicul ate. Someti mes re put ed 
a hybrid, but one parent is mil;sing over much of t he r ange. -
(sliA.lta)-sBC, (US). 

4. s . occidentalis Watson var. cc · en ais (S . ni va lis 
AA.; S. rhom~ S . rufidula (Small Macoun;-Micranthes 
rhomboidea AA.) - Quitë like the followin g, but t he inflores
cence more con gested and the flowers smal ler. Herba ge commonly 
reddish glandular-puberulent. Petals obovat e to oblong. Firs t 
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half of SU111111er. Dry montane prairies on slopes: Cypress and 
Rockies. -- (seAka), swS-swAlta-sBC, wUS. 

Further south there occurs a nu_~ber of rather weak varia
tions, of which var. idahoensis (Piper) C.L. Hitchc. has stron g
ly clavate filaments and var. latipetiolata C.L. Hitchc. bas a 
short and broadly winged petiole. 

S. rhomboidea Greene is a Colorado and Wyoming species with 
a semÎ-inferior ovary, while in our S. occidentalis the ovary 
is almost completely superior. All ëanadian specimens met wi th 
under S. rhomboidea have been studied and revised to C. occi-
dentalis. - --

5. ~. ::Q._rginiensis Mx. -- Everlasting, Sweat Wilson (Pas
~-pierre ) -- Leaves typically rhomboid-ovate and serrate. Sca
pose, commonly 1-2 dm high, mostly glandular-villous. Petals 
oblanceolate. Mid spring. Open sandy or rocky places where it 
may be quite conspicuous at nowering time. -- NB-seMan, US. 

6. ~. !,e}'!_'U*el!. Graham -- Leaves rather l arge, commonly 
3-10 cm long, cuneate-oblanceolate and remotely serrate above 
the middle only. Inflorescence diffuse. Flowers white. Petals 
unguiculate, lanceoh .te. First half of summer. Wet shaded 
rocks, at the middle altitudes: Waterton. -- (nwMack), sAka, 
(swAlta)-BC, US -- F. Vreelandii (Sma.11) St. John & Thaye r (v ar. 
Macounii Engler & Irmscher) -- Flowers partly replaced by green 
leafy bulblets, their leaves obovate to spatulate. -- (sAka ) , 
swAlta-BC, US. 

7. ~. Hirculus L. -- (Faux-ciste) -- Flower yellow, usually 
solitary. Rufous-villous above. Stem leaves numerous,sessile, 
narrowly linear, the basal ones lanceolate, with a petiole about 
as long as the blade. Petals .± 1 cm long. Mid summer. Wet 
arctic tundra. -- G-Aka, nQ-nMan, wUS, Eur. 

The many reports, new and old, from Saskatchewan, Albert a 
and B.C., are not substantiated by any specimen that we could 
locate andwere presumably based on old misidentifications or were 
speculative additions. 

8 . S. ~ W. var. flagellaris -- Spid er-Plant -
Producing '1: 6 conspicuous superficfàf stolons. Ste m leafy, so
li tary, with 1 to a few yellow nowers. Herba ge ± glandul ar
pubescent. Stolons filiform, naked, about 1 dm long, rooting 
at tip. Mid summer. High alpine on polygons or solifluction 
soils: Rockies. - wMack..Aka, s-wàlta-nBC, US, Eur. 

The glandulosity is clear to light brown in ours but the 
glands are purple black in the arctic var. Tlatysepala Trautv. 

9. _§_. ~3scaden:i. L. var. qz:egonensi~ Raf.) Brai tung -
Leaves mostly 3-toothed or 3-lobed°, 'but sof't P..nd not spinescent. 
Biennial, less than 1 dm high, glandular-puberulent throughout. 
Flowers white. Mid summer. Talus slopes and permafrost soils 
at high altitudes. - sY-seAk a , swAlta-BC, wUS. 

The typical eurasian phase is generally larger, with lar
ger flowers and larger stem leaves. 

10. ~. cerr?~ L. -- With clusters of neshy, deep purple 
bulblets in the axils of the upper leaves. Glandular -villous. 
Leaves palmatilobed, the lower ones on very long petioles. 
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Flower white, typically single and terminal. Mid summer. Wet 
cllffs and mountain summi ts. -- ( G )-F ..A.ka, L, Q, slil\l ta-BC, US, 
Eur. 
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11. _.ê.. rivularis L. -- Similar to the preceeding, but not 
bulbiferous ~w flowers usually on very lon g pedicels, 
commonly longer than half the height of the plant. Le~ves (3)-
5-(7) lobed, not bulbiferous. Petals white. Early summer. 
Crevices of outcrops in arctic ragions and in the mountains. -
G-Aka, L-NF, Q, nMan, swA.l ta-BC, US, ( Eur) • 

12. S. ~ L. (var. groenlandica ( L. ) Pursh; var. 
minima Bl~.)-~- Leaves digitately lobed, the lobes ligulate. 
Glandular-puberulent, forming dense cushions, the stems about 
1 dm high. Leaves eut into 3-(5) lobes. Flower white, often 
single. First half of summer. Alpine shale slopes and arctic 
gravels. -- G..Aka, L-NF, Q, nMan, swA.lta-seBC, US, Eur. 

13. S . bronchialis L. var. austromontana (Wiegand) G.N. 
Jones -- F";;'rmingd.eiîsëê'ushions o~ff and spinescent 
leaves. Leaves marcescent, stiffly ciliate. Stem thin, glan
dular puberulent. Petals 5.0-6.5 mm long, not unguiculate, 
white, wi th about 6 deep-red dots • Early to mid summer. Rocky 
alpine meadows. -- slil\1 ta-BC, US. 

Replaced to the northwest by a var. purpureomaculata Hul
tén with unguiculate and somewhat larger petals, typically 7-8 
mm lon g . 

14. J?..• ~icuspid!!,ta Rottb. (LeptaJSea tricuspidata (Rottb.) 
Haw. ) -- Leaves fleSîîy, 3-toothed at apex, the teeth spiny. 
Carpet forming perennial, similar to the preceeding. Leaves li
gulate, stiffly cille.te. Flowers white, the petals with 10-15 
magenta dots. Early summer. Rocky outcrops in northern regions. 
-- G..Aka , nL, nQ-BC. 

15. .R,_• alzolde!! L. - Yellow-flowered carpet-making peren
nial. Stem densely puberulent, 1 dm high or less. Leaves all 
alike, sessile, narrowly lanceolate,marcescent, slightly fleshy. 
Mid summer. Alpine and arc tic gravels and other loose soils .-
G-Mack-(Y) L-NF , NS, Q-(nO)-nMan, swA.lta-eBC, US, Eur. 

16. ~. ~ 13it\f!li'f L. -- Mayflower -- Leaves opposite; 
flowers purple. ense y eafy carpet-making perennial. Leaves 
obovate, long ciliate, marcescent, turning blackish. Flowers 
soli tary at the end of the branches. Early summer. Exposed 
rocky or gravelly places in arctic or alpine ragions. -- G-Aka, 
L-NF, Q, nMan, s'Wl°ll ta-BC, US, Eur. 

Reports of~· Aizoôn Jacq. from Saskatchewan by many authors 
are probably based on the distribution given by Hooker 1832. The 
latter mention may have been based on collections from the Gr eat 
Slave Lake or possibly the Great Bear Lake. 

4. TELESONIX Raf. 
Differs from Saxifraga in the carpels being fused ventrally 

their whole length and the styles o~en partly fused. 

1. z_. ~ (Torrey) Raf. var. ~e~hei::~!'mi~ (Rydb.) 
Bacigalupi (Boykinia heucheriformis (Rydb. Ros. -- With the 
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general habit of a Heuchera, but the flowers reddish and the pu
bescence also often reddish, especially near the base of the flo
wer. Glandular-pubescent throughout, 1-7 dm high. Leaves orbi
cular, lobed and dentate, cordate at base. Calyx ± reddish. 
Early summer. Rock crevices at the Hot Springs of Roche Miette. 
- s'lil\]:ta-(BC), US. 

In ours the petals are obovate to spatulate and mostly 3 111111 

long. The typical phRse, restricted to the Rockies of Colorado, 
is somewhat larger flowered, the petals 3-5 mm long and somewhat 
larger, broadly obovate to suborbicular. 

5. TIARELù\ L. FAI.SE MITREWORT 
Flower slightly irregular. Upper calyx lobe somewhat 

longer than the others. Carpels unequal in size the lower one 
often becoming as much as twice as long as the 1-(2) upper ones 
in fruit. 

a. Leaves simple •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. T. unifoliata 
aa. Trifoliate ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2. Î• trifoliatA 

1. .M ~~ Hooker (f. trisecta Lakala) -- Petals 
insignificant;-about- as narrow as the filaments of the anthers. 
Glandular-puberulent perennial, the leaves mostly basal, tri
lobed to tripartite, the lobes irregularly crenate-dentate. 
Flowers white in a narrow panicle. Early summer. Mountain 
woods in the Rockies and Swan Hills. -- Aka, Al ta-BC, nwUS. 

More deeply lobed specimens have been called now a mere 
form, f. trisecta, now as an interspecific hybrid to T. trifo
liata. The last assumption seems rather improbable since the 
form was originally described from the albertan Rockies, an 
area where one of the postulated parents 1s not known to occur. 

2. 1· t:Qfoli~~L. -- Si.milar, but the leaves trifoliate. 
Tending to be taller and more abundantly flowered. Early sum
mer. Wetter coniferous forests, rare: Whitecourt. -- sAka, 
wcAlta-OC, nwUS. 

6. HEUCHERA L. ALUM-ROOI' 
Stamens only 5 as in Suksdorfia , but the carpels fused in

to a unilocul ar ovary. otherwise as in Sarlfraga. Flower often 
s omewhat asymetrical. 

a. Calyx 2-4 mm long, including the semi-inferior ovary. 
b. Leaf-teeth acute ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. B• glabre 

bb. Leaves broader, their teeth broadly 
rormded ...•.•••••.•••.•••.•.••..•.••• 4. H. parvifolla 

aa. Flowers larger, the calyx 5-12 mm long. 
c. Stamens included in the calyx •••••••• 2. H. cylindrica 

cc. Stamens exserted; leaves and flowers 
larger ••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••• J • .!!• Richardsonii 

1. .!i· ~labr_~ W. -- Pedicels recurved,mostly longer than 
the flowers. Leaves sharply dentate, at least one well developed 
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leaf borne on the stem or subtending the lowest branch. Panicu
le open, sometimes secund. Mid summer. River cliffs, rare: 
Mt. Edith Cavell. -- sAka, s~ta-EC, US. 

2. _K.~ Douglas var.~ (T. & G.) Wheelock 
(var. septentrionalis R ., B. & L.) -- Petals linear, included 
and inconspicuous, but the calyx lobes yellowish. See.pose pe
rennial 3-6 dm high. Leaves broadly ovate, lobed, the lobes 
crenate. Inflorescence a narrow racemiform panicle. Late 
spring to mid summer. Open rocky slopes in the mountains. -
s.iÀ.l ta-s EC , wUS. 

Petioles glabrous or somewhat glandular-pub erulent, never 
hirsute. The typical phase occurs west of us and is re adily 
recognized by the dense and mixed pubescence of the petioles, 
partly long hirsute, partly glRndular -puberulent. 

3. li•~ Br. var. ~ (var . hispidior 
R., B. & L. ; .!! • hispida AA.) -- Al\llll-Root -- Much like the pre
ceeding, but the calyx strongly asymet ric al and the stamens ex
serted. Calyx barely petaloid. Petals pink, sp a tulate, about 
as long as the calyx lobes. Early summer. Common on rolling 
prairie. -- Mack , 0-sMan-neB::, US. 

In rurs the capsule is included, the stamens barely exsert
ed and the petals are merely papillose. We have submerged var. 
hispidior as being a mere sporadic extrema of pubescence. 
Further south one may find var. Gra yana R ., B. & L. (including 
var. affinis R ., B. & L., a smaller-flowered extrema) with a 
somewhat exserted c apsule, more strongly exserted stamens and 
petals at once glandular and papillose. 

4. H. ~ Nutt. var. dissecta K.E. Jones (H. fla
bellifoli-;' Rydb .) ~~ Flowers small-~d the white petals-exserted 
as in !!• glabr a , but the panicle narrow and racemiform. Gene
rally smaller, the leaves only 1-3 cm wide. Late spring to 
early summer. Foothill pr airies. -- (s~) -swAlt P-(seEC), US. 

7. LITHOPHRAGM.A Nutt . 
Petals consficuously and digitately lobed. The gender of 

this genu s was discussed in Taxon J1: 208. 1963. 
a . Bulbiferous in the upper axils •••••••••••••• 1. 1• gl~brum 

aa. Not bulbiferous ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2. 1• p~rviflorum 

1. 1.• ~labrtll!J Nutt . ramulosum (Suksd . ) Boivin (1. ~
~ Rydb ,; 1.• tenellum ~wer flowers replaced by clust
ers of deep-purple fleshy bulblets. otherwise, quite like the 
following. Calyx campanulate, elongating up to 5 mm in fruit. 
Petal.s somewh e.t s111Eller, mostly trifid. Late spring. Prairies 
near springs: Cypress Hills and Rockies, -- swS-swAlta-BC, US. 

The more restricted var. glabrum from the western United 
States lacks any bulblets . 

2 . 1.• Jlarviflor~ (Hooker) Nutt . -- Le11ves palm RtipRrtite. 
Flowers few, in a termin Pl raceme. Calyx more elongate, cuneate 
at base, elongating to 6-10 mm in fruit and becoming somewhat 
tubular. Petals white, mostly 5-lobed. Early summer. Moist 
montane pr airies. -- swAlt a- BC, US, 
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8 . MITELIA L. MITREWORT, BISHOP1S CAP 
Petals trifid to pectinately divided into filiform seg 

ments. Styles 2 . 

a. 
aa . 

Petals digitateiy trifid, white ••••.••••.••• 4. M. trifida 
Petals pectinaée . 

b . Pedicels 1-2 mm long ; petioles villous 
witn long r ufous hairs •• . •..•..•.••.•••• J . M. Breweri 

b·o. Longer ; pub es ce r,ce white . 
c . Stamens 10; leaves broadly rounded 

at tip .•••.•.••••••••••••..•••••.•••. • • 1 . M. nuda 
cc . Stamens 5; leaves obtuse at ti p ; 

larger plant •••••..•.••...•••.•.••• 2 . ~. pentandra 

1. M. nuda L. -- Small àelicate forest herb with yellow
ish -petal 7pêêt:rnate ly divided . Smaller, 1-(2 ) dm high . Lea
ves smaller, 1-3-( 5) cm wide, suborbicular, deepl y cordate, 
± crenate. Stamens 10. Seeds black, small 1but conspicuous on 
the cup - like fruit wall. Ear ly summer. Common forest species. 
-- (K)-Mack -Y- (Aka), L...Sffi, NS-BC, US, (Eur). 

2 . l!,· E.-entandra. Hooker -- Stamens only 5 and opposite the 
greenish peta ls. Leaves broadly cordate, shallowly lobed, the 
lobes crenate . Summer. Wette r spots in montane and subalpine 
fores ts and meadows . -- Y-Aka, wAlta-BC, US. 

3. M. 3reweri Gray -- Muchas in the preceedin g , but the 
leaves br"ë;°'ad~ren iform and the stamens opposite the calyx 
lobes . Leaves merely crenate or sometimes weakly lobed. Mid 
summer . Wette r areas in the uppe r montane zone in Waterton. 
-- swAlta -BC, US. 

4. M. trifida Graham (M. violacea Rydb . ) -- Calyx lobes 
whitish aÎ'Îd ~fi d petals white . Stamens 5, opposite the 
calyx lobes . Leaves more like tnose of M. pentandra. First 
half of summer. Mountain springs and weî clîff s. -- (swAlta)
BC, US. 

9 . CONIMITELLA Rydb , 
Differs from Mitella by its entire petals and almost com

pletely i nferior ovary . 

1. ,S., }iil1i2,msi\ (D,C. Eaton) Rydb . -- Bracts petaloid, 
white and pink , 1-2 mm lon g and fimbriate. Herbage densely 
glandular -puberulent . Leav es renif orm, all basal . Scapa ra
ther lon g , bearing only 5 - 10 subsessile flowers . Petals white, 
narrowly oblanceolate, 4-5 mm long including a claw nearly as 
long as the blade . Calyx lobes ± 1 mm long, petaloid, white 
and pink . Early summer. Rich montane forests : Crownest Fo 
rest. -- swAlta , wUS. 

10 . C!-fRYSOSPLENIUM L. GOLDEN SAXIFRAGE 
Petals lacking . Carpels 2 , united into a unilocular ovary, 

the two styles far remov ed to opposite sides of the ovary . Sta 
mens marcescent and present even in fruit . 
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1. .x,.• ~ L. var. ~ (Th . Fries) Lt11;d 
(C. americanum AA.; C. tecrandrum Th. Fries) --(Cresson dore, 
Cresson de roche) ---Small erect herb, usually less than 1 dm 
high, with reniforrn and crenate leaves . Most leaves and flo
wers clustered near the top of the plant . Sepals all alike, 
green, erect. Starnens 4, opposite the sepals. Early sumrner. 
Wet shaded places . -- (G) -F-K- (Mack-Y) -Aka, (L), Q-(0)-Man-BC, 
wUS, (Eur) -- Var . iowens__~ (Rydb . ) Boivin (C. iowense Rydb . ) -
Sepals of two sizes, th e outer ones sornewhaÎ wider. Sepals yel
lowish -gr een, recurved at tip . Starnens 5 to 8 , the additional 
ones alternating with the sepals. -- swMack, sMan-sAlta, (ncUS, 
Eur). 

Var . iowense is very close to var. sibiricum Ser., the main 
distinction of the latter being that the starnens are always J.n 

8•s. 

11. PARNASSIA L. GRASS OF PARNASSUS 
With 5 clusters of starninodia, each cluster oorne on a fla

bellate base. Carpels 4. Herbs with entire leaves and a sin
gle terminal flower. Stem scapose or unifoliate . 

a . Leaves reniforrn ••.•• •• •••••.•••••••... ..• • 4 . P. fimbriata 
aa. Leaves ovate, longer than broad. 

b . Petals srnall, about as large and as long 
as the sepals ••••••••.••••••••••.•.••. 1 . P. Kotzebuei 

bb. Much larger , at least twice broader than 
the sepals . 

c. Stern leafless • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • . • 3 . ~ . glauca 
cc. Stem unifoliate ••••••••••••.•••••• 2. ~· palustris 

1. L _!S,otzebue:i, Cham. var. ~otz~u~i -- Smaller, usually 
around 1 dm high. Stem leafless . Flower srnall, the petals el
liptic - lanceolate and about as long as the calyx lobes . Befo re 
mid sumrner. Wetter alpine and arctic meadows. -- (G-F) -K-Aka, 
L-NF, Q-(nO )-nMan -(nS )-Alta -BC, US, (Eur) . 

A dwarf var. pumila Hitchc. & Ownbey with rnuch reduced 
staminodia has been described frcxn a lirnited area in the Okana
gan Valley . 

2 . µ J)al~strj.~ L. var .~ Wahl. (var . neogaea Fern.; 
P. multiseta \Led .fFern. ) -- Grass of Parnas sus, White Butter 
ëups (Fleur du Parnasse) -- Tufted herb, ea ch stem beari ng a 
single smaller, cordate and sessile leaf towards the lower 
third. Stern usually 2-4 dm high . Leaves ovate, broadly rounded 
to corda te at base. Petals about li tirnes as long as the se
pals. Starninodia cluster typically with more than 10 segments . 
Mid to late sumrner. Wet rneadows and marshy places . -- K-(Mack)
Y-;\ka, (L-NF), Q-BC, US, (Eur) -- Var • .:9..ontanens~(Fern. & Rydb.) 
C.L. Hitchc. (P . rnontanensis Rydb. & Fern.) -- Scxnewhat srnal
ler. Petals only slightly longer than the calyx lobes. Starni
nodia with less than 10 segments. Not always clearly distinct. 
-- (Y), Alta-(seBC, US) --Var.~~(DC.) Boivin (E_. 
parviflora DC.) -- Still srnaller. Typically 1-2 dm high. Stern 
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and basal leaves U=Ually cuneate or rounded at base . Petals 
less tha n 1 cm long. Staminodia with les: than 10 segments . 
(Mack-Aka, L)-NF, NS-PEI, Q-nMan-seBC, US. 

The inclusion of P . montanensis in Saskatchewan lists by 
Russell 1954 and BreitUn~ 1957 is credited to Raup 1936. How
ever the latter ?ives only three localities, two of them, Calu 
met and Shelter Point, being in Alberta while Great Sla ve Lake 
is in Mackenzie District . There was no Saskatchewan sheet at 
GH in 1965 . 

3. L · ~ Raf . (~ . america~ Muhl.; ~- caroli."1iana AA. ) 
-- Flowerin g Plantain -- Leaves all oasal, broadly ovate to 
elliptic, rounded at base . Calyx lobes snort, only 3-5 mm long . 
Petals 10-18 mm lon g , more than twice as long as the calyx lo 
bes . Staminodia mostly with 3 coarse and reddish segments. Late 
swnmer. Wetter prairies . -- NF, NB- cS, US. 

Canadian reports o~ the soutnern P. caroliniana Mx. are ge
nerally based on specimens of P . glauca, but Gardner's 1946 re
ports for Churchill and Labrador are undoubtedly based on some
thing else still. The corresponding specimens could not be 
found at DA.O or QFA in 1965 and 1966 . 

4. 1.· f1Jnbria~'l, Konig var. J,.~]?.rj.il.9 -- Petals coarsely 
fimbriate on each side in the lower"Fiaff:. - Leaves broader than 
l ong , ren iforrn and deeply cordate. Stem leaf small, borne to
wards the middle . Mid summer . Brooksides and springs near 
timberlin e . -- (s..Mack) -Y-Aka, swAlta -BC, US. 

The staminodia are short, stu bby and not capitate in our 
variety, but they are longer, thinne r and capitate in two other 
varieties frorn the western U. S . 

Order 48 . SAPP-".CENIAT,ES 
Carnivorous and capturin g insects in a variety of ways. A 

primitive type of flower with the parts mostly in 5•s and free, 
except for the fused carpels . 

a . Inflorescence a raceme ••...• .. .•...• . ...•• 88 . Droser8ceae 
aa. Flower solitary •••••••.•..•.••••••••••• 8? . Sarrac,eniaceae 

88 . DROSEF.AC:sAE 
Single genus with us . Styles 3- 5 . 

hair-like processes . 

1. DROSERA L. 

(SUNDEW :<'AMILY) 
Insects trapped by 

SUNDE'.l 
"Seaves covered wit h coarse hair - like processes, capitate, 

glutinous and in which the insects becorne trapped to be eventual
ly digested. Herbs with the leaves all basal and flowers in a 
raceme borne on a scape . 

a . Leaves linear, the limb i 2 mm wide •••••••• 2 . D, linearis 
aa. Broader. 

b. Leaves .t. obdeltoid, sli~ntly broader 
t han long •••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 3 . D. rotun difoli a 

bb , Leaves obovate to broadly oblanceolate •• -; 1. D. anglica 
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1. J;!. ~ Hudson (.Q. intermedia AA.) -- Leaves 1-3 cm 
long, 2.~.0 mm wide, narrowly obovate to narrowly oblanceola
te, elonga ting in a ge. Mid summer. N orthern bogs, usually in 
wetter and pioneer habitats. -- Mack-Aka, 1-NF, Q- BC, US, Eur, 
(Oc) . 

Sometimes treated as the hybrid of D. linearis X rotundi
folia but the Canadian distribution of .Q: anglica extends much 
further north than that of D. linearis and the solution of hy
bridity does not seem very plausible. 

2. D. linearis Goldie -- Leaves 2-4- (6) cm long, 2-(3) mm 
wide, long l~rect. Mid summer. Bogs, rare. -- NF, Q-S
(Alta)-OC, US. 

3. ]. • .t._~_f9!:i,_!\ L. var.~ -- Dewgrass, Eye
bright (Herbe-1-la- goutte , Petit Sain t-Sacrement) -- Leaves 
wider and more spreadin g , more or less obdeltoid to suborbicu
lar, (5) - 8-10-(12) mm wide and usually sli ght ly wider than long. 
Early to mid summer. Sphagnum hummocks in bogs . -- G, seK-Aka, 
L-SPM, N S-OC, US, Eur. 

89 . SAltllACENIACEAE PITCHER-PLANT FAMILY 
Insects trapped in hollowed out petioles half-filled with 

digestive liquids . Stamens n-ùL1er ous , Style 1. 

1. SARRACENIA L. SIDE-SAD~LE FLOWER 
St yle unus ually lar ge , shaped like an umbrella, and wider 

than the ovary or fruit, which i t cover s . 

1. ~ . ,ll...ur_Eurea L, var • .P~:eurea -- Indian Pipe , Frog ' s 
Trousers (Sabot , Cochon de pele) -- A sin gle, large, droo ping , 
deep red flower on a lon g scape, arisin g from a rosette of lea
ves half-buried in Sphagnum. These shaped like "horns of plen
ty ", and half full of water, Sepals 2,5-4. 0 crn lon g . First 
half of summer. Sphagnum bogs. -- L-SPM, l<S- neAl ta, TJS -- Var. 
_!jj)~ Boivin -- Y.ore superficial, the rhizome very sh ort or 
inaistinct, the whole plant not buried in moss. Sepals 
shorter , 1 . 5-2 .2 cm lon r , Wet ter ra ces and sho res, rare: Ni
pawin and Prince Albert. -- cO, c'.:, 

The only Alberta collection seen was frorn Anzac (ALTA; 
DAO, photo) . It is made up of 3 separate leaves only and its 
varietal determination remains tentative. 

Order 49. UMBEllALES 
Related to the Arali ales. Carpels 2 , maturing into a dry 

fruit which splits int o a pair of achene-like fruits. Achenes 
born e on a central structure termed carpopho r e . Sin gle family. 

90 . U1''.PEPIFERAE (PARSIEY FAMILY) 
Flowers i.~ umbels and the ovary inferior. Fl01,ers 5-merous, 

the perianth parts free , but the sepals much reduced. Flowers 
typically unisexual . GAnPric characters in this family a~e 
o~en rather obscurely technical, 
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a. Flow ers in blueish heads; foliage spinescent ... 2 . Eryngium 
aa. Flowers in umbels. 

b. Leaves digitately compound•••••••••••••••• 1. Sanicula 
bb. Not digitate, although sometimes trifoliate. 

c. Leaves divided progressively into 
numerous small and rather narrow 
ultimate segments ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

cc. Leaves simple or divided into fairly 
weil defined leafiets. 

d. Stem leaves simple to trifoliate 
dd. Leaf'l.ets more numerous •••••••••••••••• 

Group A 

Group A 

Group B 
Group C 

Leaves deeply and progressively divided into many and ra
ther narrow segments; leafiets not obvious or poorly defined. 

a. Flowers mostly replaced by bulblets ••••••••••••• 9. Cicuta 
aa. Not bulbiferou.s. 

b. Involucre of large and pectinately 
dissected bracts ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 22. Daucus 

bb. Bracts much smailer and li ttle if at 
ail dissected, or even lack:mg, 

c. Umbeil simple and few fiowered , ........ 3, Scandix 
cc. Compound and th e fiowers very numerous. 

d. Leaves ail basal, or at least the 
lower pair opposit~. 

e. Fruit not winged, but finely 
tuberculate ••••••••••••••••••• 6. Musineon 

ee. Fruit winged, not tuberculate, 
f, Fruit winged along the 

marginal nerves only ••••• 19. Lomatium 
ff. Conspicuously winged along 

both the marginal and 
dorsal nerves •••••••••• 18. Cymopterus 

dd. Stem leaves ail alternate, sometimes 
opposite in the inflorescence. 

g. Segments very few (mostly 5), 
very narrow and very long •• 13. Perideridia 

gg. Segments much more numerous 
and shorter. 

h, Stem wi th irregularly 
scattered purple blotches .... 5, Conium 

hh. Stem not maculate, 
1, Native perennial; fruit 

very flat •••••••••••• 19. Lomatium 
11. Annual or biennial weeds ; 

fruit slightly compressed, 
j, Flowers white; the 

shorter pedicels 
shorter than the 
fruit••••••••••••••• ll. Carum 
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jj. Yeilowish-green; ail 
pedicels many times 
as long as the fruit 

Group B 
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15. Anethum 

Leaves simple, entire or merely dentate to lobed or trifo
liate, the les.flets rather broad. 

a. Leaves entire •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7. Bupleurum 
aa. Serrate to trifoliate. 

b. Lee.flets huge, at least 1 dm wide ••••••• 21. Heracleum 
bb. Much smaller or the leaf simple. 

c. Flowers yeilow; primary rays of the 
umbel nearly uniform in length ••••••••• •. 8. Zizia 

cc. Flowers white; umbel rays very 
uneven ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10. Cryptotaenia. 

Group C 
Leaves compound, the leaflets more than 3 and ail or most 

of them discrete and weil defined. 

a. Leaves pinnate. 
b. Leaflets; linear •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 14. Sium 

bb. Leaflets ±oblong••••••••••••••••••••••• 20. Pastinaca 
aa, Leaves ternately divided. 

c. Leaflets not serrate, but entire or with 
a few lobes. 

d. Stem tall and leafy •••••••••••••••• 17. Levisticum 
dd. Stem short, the leaves ail basal or 

near basal••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 19. Loma.tium 
cc. Finely to deeply serrate. 

e. Fruit strongly nattened dorsally 
and winged ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16. Angelica 

ee. Fruit slightly flattened laterally, 
wingless. 

f. Leaves symetrically divided into 
(3) or 9 leanets •••••••••••••• 12. Aegopodium 

ff. Central segment more divided than 
the lateral ones, the lea.t''J.ets com-
monly 5 or 15 or 21, etc. 

g. Fruit over 1 cm long, usually 
setose-strigose,•••••••••••••• 4. Osmorhiza 

gg. Fruit glkbrous, much shorter. 
h. Flowers yellow, the central 

pis tilla te one subsessile •••• 8. Zizi& 
hh. White and ail pedicelled 9. Cicuta 

1. SANICULA L. SANICLE 
Fruit catchy, being covered with numerous hooked prickles. 

Calyx nearly as large as the coroila. 
161 SANICULA 
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1. ,§_. ~ L. (~. marylandica. sphalm.) - Snake
Root, Black Snake-Root - Common deciduous forest species with 
digitate leaves. Leaflets 5, obovate to oblanceolate, sessile, 
serrate, the larger 2 often bifid to bipartite. Stem simple, 
the branchlng of the inflorescence tending to be opposite. Earl.y 
su:mmer. Nearly ubiquitous in deciduous woods. - NF..SPM, NS-:OC, 
US, (SA). 

2. ERYNGIUM L. 
Flowers in dense heads, much simulating a Composite. Fruit 

densely covered with membranous scales. 

1. E. PLANUM L. -- (Herbe aux serpents) - Stiff herb, 
bluish above. Follage spiny-toothed. Leaves alternate, but 
the main branches of the inflorescence verticillate. Heads with 
a spinescent involucre. Flowers bluish. Mid su:mmer. Casual 
escape from cuJ.tivation. - Q-0, S-:OC, (US, Eur). 

). SC.ANDIX L. 
Body of the fruit prolonged into a much longer cylindrical 

beak. 

1. S . PECT~-VENERIS L. -- Venus' Comb, Lady's Comb (Pei
gne de Vénus, Aiguille de berger) -- Fruit longest, 4-7 cm long. 
Annual with the leaves finely dissected into very numerous and 
narrow segments. Umbels simple, of less than 10 flowers and 
subtended by an involucre of ;I; connate bracts. Flowers white. 
Fruit scabrous. Carpophore needle-like. Late spring to mid 
summer. Rare weed: Golburn. -- o, s, BC, us, (SA), Eur, (Af'r, 
Oc). 

4. OSMORHIZA Raf. SWEET CICELY 
Except for one atypical species, fruit catchy by appressed 

and acicular hairs, especially numerous towards the base, the 
latter prolonged into a sharp and fairly long point. 

a. Flowers yellowish or greenish; fruit 
glabrous ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••!• ~. occident.a.lis 

aa. Flowers white or pink; fruit coarsely 
strigose. 

b. Involucre and involucels lacking 2. o. chilensis 
bb. Involucre and involucels present ••••••• 3.-.Q. aristata 

1. ,9.... ~ccidental~ (Nutt.) Torrey -- Atypica.l, the black
ish achenes linear, glabrous, and devoid of a sharp basal beak. 
Main leaves typically with 15 or 21 leaflets, the latter lanceo
late to elliptic-lanceolate, puberulent. Involucre and involu
cels lacking. Fruit 12-18 mm long, longer than its pedicel. 
Late spring. Open woods and rocky slopes at lower altitudes. 
- swil ta-s e:OC , wUS. 

2. ~ .9..hilensis. H. & A. var. chllensis (~ breyj,pes (C. & 
R.) Suksd.; .Q. divaricata (Bri tton) SÛksd.) - Usually wi th one 
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stem leaf below the inflorescence, of 9 leaflets, the latter 
triangular-1.anceolate, serrate above, gradus.lly more deeply eut 
below. Flowers white. Fruits (1.5)-2.0-(2.5) cm long, ail or 
mostly longer tba.n their pedicel, the latter 0.5-2.0 cm long 
and widely divergent. Early summer. Woods. -- sAka, NF, NS, 
NB-0, s.iS-OC, US, (SA.) - Var.~~ (C. & R.) Boivin (.Q. 
purpurea (C. & R.) Suksd.) -- F owers pink or at least with a 
pink center, rarely white. Fruit shorter, (0.8)-1.0-(1.5) cm, 
stubbier at tip, shorter tba.n its pedicel. -- sAka, swA.lta-OC, 
nwUS -- Var. ~ Boivin (Q. depauperate Phil.; .Q. 
obtusa (C. & R~J Fern~) -- Flowers white. Fruits not so short, 
~cm long, yet all or most of them shorter than their pedi
cel, the latter (1)-2-3 cm long. Stem usually leafless below 
the inflorescence, the lower leaf of the latter usually with 
9 leaflets. -- seK, sAka, (s~F), NS, (NB)- Q-OC, US, (SA.). 

3. Q... ~~ (Thunb.) Mak. & Yabe var. re__nsty:lis (rx:.) 
Boivin (.9.!_ CJ.aytonii (Mx.) C.B. Clarke) -- Swee Jarvir:=: Com
monly with one stem leaf of.± 27 leaflets, the latter as in O. 
chilensis. Herbage villous. Flowers white. Pedicels mostly 
0.5-1.0 cm in fruit. Fruit i' 1.5 cm long. Styles 0.5-2.0 nnn 
long. Late spring. Poplar woods at Moon Lake in Riding Moun
tain -- NF, NS-sMan, US -- Var. :l_.ongist:yli~ (Torrey) Boivin (.Q. 
longistylis (Torrey) OC.). -- AnÎse~oôt, Paregoric....Root --
Stem glabrous, the foliage glabrous to villous. Styles longer, 
2.0-3.5 mm long. Oak bluffs and galerie-forests. -- NS , NB-Alta, 
us. 

Reports of var. brevistylis (= .Q. Claytonii) !rom western 
Canada appe ar to be ail based on specimens with the longer sty
les and lasser pube sc en ce typical of var. longistylis. Except 
for the Ri ding i'iountain and perhaps also for the Cypress Hill 
reports. The ::acoun collection (QK; DA.O, photo) !rom the Cypress 
Hill s was typical indeed of var. brevistylis, but in the absence 
of later confirmation, we are inclined to suspect the possibili
ty of mixed labels. 

Our two varieties are not sharply disjunct morphologically 
and consequently a number of intermediate types based on unusual 
associations of diagnostic characters have been described and 
named. Specimens with styles of intermediate size are not un
connnon and one is then left with pubescence as the only usable 
distinction. Further the asiatic O. aristata is more or less 
intermediate between our two types-; the herbage being villous 
(as var. brevistylis) but the beak rather longish (like var. ~
gistylis) or not infrequently intermediate in size. However, 
var. aristata is best distinguished by its commonly longer pedi
cels, these being 1-2-(3) cm long in fruit while they are usual
J.y about 0.5 cm long in our two american varieties, sometimes 
longer, but never averaging more than 1 cm on any plant. 

The rank of variety seems most appropriate for these inter
grading and morphologically overlapping taxa. The varietal rank 
also reflects most obviously their undeniable and very close 
affinity. 
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Var. brevistylis (DC. ) stat . n . , O. brevistylis DC., Prod . 
4: 232. 1836; Urospermum aristatum (Thïînb.) Ktze. var. brevü

~y ~e (IX::) Ktze . , Rev. Gen-:--~ 1891; Osmorhi za Clayt-o!1i-Y
M.x.) C.B . Clarke . 

Var. longisty l is (Tor r ey) st at . n., Myrrhis longistylis 
Torrey, Fl . U.S. 310. 1824 ; Urospermum aristatum (Thunb . ) Ktze. 
var . lon gistyle (Torrey) Ktze., Rev. Gen. ,1: 270 . 1891. 

S. CONIUM L. POISON HEMLOCK 
Ribs of the f r uit proeminent anà strongly sinuous. Carpo 

phore not becoming bi.fid . Stylopodium very broad. Otnerwi.se 
the fruit resembles Cicuta. 

1. C. MACUi:.ATUM L. -- Poison Hemlock (Cipuë d'Europe) - 
Stei " sparsely to densely and irre gularly purple -blotcned. Lea 
ves divided into very numerous small segments, the main ones 
alternate , becoming opposite in the inflorescence . Bracts of 
the involucre (and involucels) broadly margined, tending to be 
fused and usually reflexed . Early to mid summer. Established 
along roadsides at Maclean . - - NS, Q-O, S, swBC, US, Eur. 

6. XUSINEON Raf . 
Rather resembling Lomatium, but the fruits wing l ess and 

only slig nt ly compre csed laterally . 

1. 11.· _g.ivaricatllL'! (Pursh) Nutt . (var. Hookeri T. & G.; 
M. t r achyspermum Nutt.) -- Conspicuous in early spring on dry 
hil l sides , a low nerb with an umbel of yellow flowers and at 
least one pai r of opposite leaves. With a deeply buried tap
root and much dis s ected leaves . Puberulent to scabrous, espe
cially the stem and inflorescence . Up to 2 dm high. First half 
of spring . Hillsides . -- swMan- sAlta, US. 

7 . BUPŒURUM L. THOP.OOGH-WAX 
Fr ui t resemblin g the pr eceeding but smooth an<l the i,+.ylo

podium es peci ally br oad . 

1. ~ · amer ic~~ C. & R. -- Leaves simple, entire, linear
lanceolate. Involucre and involucels rather large and conspi 
cuous . Flowers pale yellow with the stylopodia formin g a cons 
picuous brown center . Fruits (and ovary) st r ongly glaucous, 
r ather bluish. Mid summer. Gravelly and rocky prairies: Water 
ton. -- nwMack-Aka, swAlta - seBC, nwUS. 

The inclusion of B.C. in the distribution is based solely 
on a collection by Dawson at the heaà of the Kootenay River in 
1871 (CAN). This has never been confirmed and we have also 
corne to appreciate that the geographical data on Dawson•s la
bels ar e accurate only within a rather broaà margin of approxi
mation . It could be that Dawson's collection came from the 
Alberta side. 
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8. ZIZIA W. D. J . Koch ALEXANDERS 
Fruit slightly carnpres s ed laterally as in the last few ge

ne ra, but the stylopodium wantin g . Each umbel lule of pistil 
late flowers shows a central flower sessile or near ly so . 

a. ôasa l and l ower leaves simple, the middle and 
upper trifoliate •. ..•• . • .. • ••• • •••• • • •... • •. • 1 . ~. aptera 

aa . Basal and stem leaves biternate, with 9-11 
leaflets . • . • . • . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • . 2 . Z . aurea 

1. Z . aote ra (Gray) Fern . (Z . corda ta AA.) -- Alexan ders 
- - A co~n yÊ,llow-flowered herb Conspi cuous in early swruner in 
ditches and other wetti sh places . Basal and l ower leaves cor
date, crenately serrate. Leaflets ovate to lanceolate, serrate . 
Leaves thickish. Early swruner. Chernozem prairies and wetter 
places. - - swY, swQ-BC, US. 

The r ec ent extension of ran ge t o Yukon by Boivi n 1966 was 
bas ed on L• Fournier, Haines Junction, 25 juillet 1958 (QFA; 
DAO, photo) . 

2. Z . aur ea (L. ) W.D.J . Koch (Thaspium barbinodeAA.) -
Golden Al~~' Meadow-Parsnip - - Similar, the leaves t hinner 
and more divided, mostly with 9 or 11 leaflets . Often taller, 
5-l ü dm hi gh . Leaflets rhomboid to lanceolate, serrate. Ear ly 
summer. Galerie-forests, Oak islands and low chernozems . - - NS, 
NB-sMan, US. 

Despite numerous Saskatchewan reports of Z . aurea, all of 
the 4 or 5 collections found under that name in variëïiis herbaria 
turned out to belong to Z . aptera . All Manitoba specimens under 
Thaspium barbinode (Mx. )-Nutt . at CM and DAO al s o proved to be 
Z. aurea . 

9. CICUTA T,. WATER-HEMLCCK 
A middling type with small, slight l y compressed and wing 

less fruit . Flowers white . Involucre much reduced or absent. 
Base of stem slightly bulbous and fistulous with numerous cross
plates . Very poiso nous plants. 

a . Flowers mostly re placed by clusters of 
bulblets • . . . . • . • . . • • . • • • • • • . • . . • . • • . . • . . . • 1 . C. bulbifera 

aa . Not bulbiferous . 
b . Fru it depressed globose ••. • • . • .• .• . 2 . C. mackenzieana 

bb . Ovoid; leaflets broa der • •• ••.•.. •• • • ••• - 3. C. maculata 

1. C. bulbif era L. -- A rather sparse herb with at least 
one term:G;al-white ~bel and numerous bulblets scatt ered along 
the branches . Annual or perennial, 5- 12 dm high . Foliage dis 
sected to filiform segments , abou t 1 mm wide and entire or so 
metimes ver y remotely serrate. Fruit infre quent, subo r bicular, 
about 1 . 5 mm lon g and about as wide . Second half of summer. 
Swampy ground or sno r es . - - sMack, L-NF, NS-BC, US. 

2. _0 ~ Raup -- Like a narrow - leaved form of 
the following. Tuberous roots _poor ly developed or lacking . 
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Rather thick-stemmed for its spa rse foliage and tending to be 
fastigiate in habit . Leaflets linear-elongate, about 10 -15 ti
mes as long as broad, usually less than 5 mm wide. Fruit broad 
ly orbicular, 2 .0-2 . 5 mm long, as wide or wider than long. Mid 
sUITllTler. Marshes and bogs northward; mainly subarctic in di s
tribution. -- Mack -Aka, wcQ-neBC. 

3. C. maculata L. var. anr,ustifolia Hooker (C. Douglasii 
AA.; C. ~ci~ Greene) ~ eav er -P oison (Car otte 
à Morëau) -- A tall herb with flattish, white umbels, consp i
ëuous around most s lough s just before mid summer. Sorne of the 
rootlet s tub erous; base of the stem enlar~ing, be coming fleshy 
and tuberous towards the end of the season. Commonly about 1 m 
high. Leaflets narrowly lanceo late , (0 .5) -1. 0-(1. 5) cm wid e , 
about 4-6 times as long as wide, most of the l at eral nerves 
endin g at the bottom of the sinuses. Fruit 2.5-3.0 mm wide and 
somewhat narrower . Mid summer of somewhat earlier. Open marshy 
places . -- swMack-sY, wQ-n eBC, US -- Var. maculata -- Leaflets 
broader, 1-3 cm wide, ovate to lanceolate;2 -4 times as long as 
large . Fruit a bit l onger, 3-u mm long. Prairie Côteau at 
Notr e-Dame-<le-Lourdes. -- NS-sMan, (eUS). 

10. CRYPWI'AENIA DC. HONEWŒT 
Fruit elongate as in Osmorhiza, but glabrous and not pro

lon ged into a sharp point at base. Involucre lacking. 

1. ~ c;.anadensis (L.) DC. var. c!3nadens i~ -- Honewort 
(Cerfeuil sauva ge ) -- Leaves trifoliate, the leaflets doubly 
serrate. Inflorescen ce va guely paniculate. Flo wer s white. Pe
dicels very conspicuously uneven in length. First half of sum
mer. Rare in al luvial woods : Porta ge , Morden. -- NB-sMan, US, 
(Eur). 

The Far East er n var. japonica (Hassk.) Makino has more open 
umbels subtended by better developed involucres and involucels, 
each of 2-5 bractlets. 

11. CARUM L . CA!'~\1,{!'.Y 
Cl osely related to the preceedin g . Involucr e typically of 

a sin gle bract which is often lobed. Fru it slightly compressed 
laterally. 

1. C. CARVI L. -- Caraway (Anis, Anis batard) -- Leaves 
pinn ately dissected into numerous small and line ar segments. 
Annual. Terminal umbel usuall y overtopped by the lateral ones 
by fr uiting time. Flowers white. First half of summer. Often 
cultivated and a casual escape to roadsid es , sho r es, shelter
belts, etc. -- G, NF-(SPM), NS-Q-(0)-Man-Alta-(BC), US, Eur -
F . RHODOCHRANTHUM A.H . Moore -- Fl owers pinK. Infrequ ent . -
NS, Q, Man-Alta. 

12 . AEGOPODIUM L. 
Fruit with out oil tubes, merely dark green between the 

thin nerves. 
CRYPWI'AEN IA 166 
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1 . A. PODOGRARIA 1 . -- Goutweed , Ground-Elder (Herbe aux 
goutteux , Petite Angélique) -- Main leaves witn 9 leaflets, the 
lateral ones stronRlY asymetrical . Stoloniferous perennial . 
Leaflets ovate to oblong , often broadly rnargined in ,mite . Flo 
wers white . Styles rather l ong , nend ent in fruit . Early surnmer. 
Cultivated and sornetirnes spreading out of control: Morden . -
NF, NS, NB-sMan, BC, neUS, Eur. 

13. PF.R TD'.:l.JD::r,; Reichenbach SQ'JA1•!--EOCII' 
A sef!'esate of Carurn, per nans rnainly based on habit . 

1. L· Gi3ir' dner l (H . & A . ) Mathias (A tenia monta na (Blank . ) 
Rydb . ) -- Squaw-Root -- FoliaRe unusually sparse; main leaves 
about 1 dm lonP, and divided into a few (mostly S-7) rernote leaf
lets, these very narrow, 1- (3) mm wide, very long , and usually 
deciduous by fruiting tirne . Perennial from a cluster of tuberous 
roots . Flowere wtli te . Mid surnmer. Submontane prairies, rnainly 
in draws and around bluffE . -- swS-3C, US. 

l l.i. SIUM L . WATER-?AP.SNIP 
Leaves pinnate , otherwise rnuch as in Cicuta. 

1. S . suave Walter (S . cicutifoliurn Schrank) Leavee 
pinnate; "';;°th~e quite similar ta Cicuta rnaculata with wnich 
it often grows. Reputedly perennial . Leaflets linear, 1 cm 
wide or less, finely diesected wnen eubmerged. Involucre of 
nurnerous lanceolate and reflexed bra cts . Flowers white . Al l 
surnrner. Cornrnon around sloughs and on rnarsny :mores . -- sl-'.ack, 
(Aka), NF, NS-BC, (US, Eur) . 

15. h.~!~TH1JM L . 
In tnis and the followinP, genera the fruit is dorsally com

pressed, hence e ach achene is ae wide as the whole fruit . Fruit 
strongly flattened and narrowly winged marginally . Involucre 
and involuce ls lacking . 

1. A. rtRAVEOLENS L . -- Dill (Fenouil , Aneth) -- Stern nale, 
finely striate lonpitudinally---rn-wnite and rrreen . Resemblee 
Carurn Carvi, but the flowe~s yellow and tne pedicels nearly uni 
forrn in lenfth. Annual . Leavee finely divided into linear ta 
filiforrn seP,111ents. Inflorescence rnost often becomine glandular 
punctate first in deep green , then in black . Mid to late surr.mer. 
Waste places . - - Q-Alta, US, Eur . 

16 . ANGET.ICA ':.. ANGEL ICA 
Fr:.1it ae in Anetnum; leaflet-s broaci and distinct ; flowers 

usually wnite . Involucre usually lacking. Involucels small . 

a . Flowers yellow ; involucral brac-c,s about as long 
as tne peduncles •.............•....... . ..•. 3 . A. Dawsonii 

aa . Flowers wui te ta pinkish i' 
6
i
7
nvolucre lacking . -

ANEI'HUl1 
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b . Leaf rachis straight, it s branches 
ascen ding • .. ..•.•....••..•.•••.•.••.• • ••• 2 . ~· arguta 

bb . Leaf racnis geniculate , its branches 
widely spreading to reflexed ••••.•.••• 1. A. genuflex a 

1 . A. ren uflexa Nutt . var. genuflexa -- Primary divisions 
of the l~f ~ out equally sprêâci1ng from the petiole and 
more or less radiatin g from its tip . Coarse perennial often 
1 rn tall. Involucels of filiform bracts near ly as long as the 
pedicels . Inflorescence densely puberulent , but the fruit be
corning nearly glab r ous , with a deep green centre and whitish 
wings . Mid surnrner. Low spots in semi -open forest . -- (sAka), 
cAlta -i3C, (wUS). 

Stern glabrous and the leaflets eciliate . Involucels short 
er than the pedicels. In the Far Eéist er n vicariant var . rnulti 
nervis (Koïdz . ) Hiroë (including A. refracta F . Schmidt)~ 
stem is puberulent above , the leaflets ciliate and the involu
cel longer than the pedicels . 

2 . A. !!I.:~t-~ Nutt . (A. Lyallii Watson) -- Resembles the 
above' but qul1e-gla brous and slightly glaucous ' or slightly 
scabrous. Subterrninal leaflets often proximally adnaèe in the 
rnanner of the following . Involucels lacking or much reduced . 
Mid surnrner. Mountane forests , rare: Rockies. -- swAlta-seBC, 
wUS. 

3. A. Dawsonii Watson -- Mountain-Parsnip -- Involucre 
conspicuoti's ,~ts rnos1-ly. 2 -3 crr, long, their rnargins laci
niate and their base ± petiolate . Less than lm high and gla
brous . Leaflets 9- 15 , the intermediate ones often sessile and 
cuneate on the distal side, broadly adnate to the rachis on the 
pr oximal side . Urnhel solitary, on a rath er elongate peduncle 
2- 4 dm long . Late spring. Rare in wettish rnontane woods: Wa
terton . -- swAlta - sei3C, (nwUS). 

17 . uvI STICUM Hill 
Frui t as in Anethurn; leaflets broad and distinct; flowers 

yellow . Involucre present . 

1. L. OFFICINALE ':I.D. J . Koch -- Lovage (Herbe à cocnons, 
Céleri batard) -- Leaflets lanceolate and entire to rhornboid 
and few -toothed or few - lobed towards the middle. Coarse peren
nial about 1 rn hi~h . Involucre of broadly rnernbranous br acts . 
Involucels of broadly rnern·oranous and fused bractlets . Early 
surnrner. Sornetimes planted and long persisting to slowly spread 
ing around abandoned hornesteads : Langham. -- NS, Q--0, s, (US), 
Eur . 

18 . CYMOPI'Ef.US Raf . 
Each ache:: e with 4 brcH'.l wln2s , otherwise similar to Loma-

tiurn . 
ANGELICA 168 
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1. C. acau lis (Pursh) Raf . (Cymopteris acaulis sphalm . )- 
Low herb wit~ of Musineon and LomatiUJll, but the leaves 
all basal , the inflorescence more congested , the flowers white 
and the fruits with more ·.üne;s . Perennial witn a deeply buried 
fleshy taproot conne cted to the rosette by a thin and fragile 
pseudoscape . Leaves much dissected into linear lobes . Inflo
rescence cone;ested, ± puberulent . Involucre lacking . Involu
cels palmatifid, the tips of the lobes overtoppin g the white to 
pinkish flowers . Pedicels of the pistillate flo wers very short, 
shorter than the ovary and partly adnate to the involucel . Early 
to mid spring. Dry hills, mainly along the majo r coulées . - 
swMan-sAlta, US. 

Previ ous reports of Cymopteru s montanus (Nutt . ) T . & G. we
re discussed by Scoggan 1957. The only herbariUJll sheet located 
was N. Criddle 1033, Aweme, prairie sèche , 24 mai 1909 (MT; DAO, 
photo) and it turned out to be the rare Lomatium orientale . 

19. LOMATIUM Raf . 
Rather polymorphie. Typically low herbs with a taproot, 

the fruit dorsally flattened and win ged ar ound th e edge . No in
volucre . Fruit nearly always at least as long as its pedicel. 

a . Leaf divided into well defined leaflet s • • • 7. 
aa . Leaf finely divided in t o numerous small 

ultimate segments . 

L. tri te r na t UJl1 

b . CJvary and fruit densely puberulent . 

bb. 

c. Involucel simple and palmately lobed 
......... ...... . . ... . ..... . ... . 2. L . foeniculaceum 

of several free and slendër cc . Involucel 
bractlets 

Glabrous . 
. ......... . .. . ....... ... S. L. Sandbergi i 

d. Bractlets broadly oblanceolate • •. • ••• • • 1 . ~· Coüs 
dd . Narrowly lanceolate , broadest nearer 

the base . 
e . Stem glabrous •••.••....•••• • • • 6 . L. dissectum 

ee . Densely puberulent . 
f . Stem with at least one pair of 

opposite leaves near the base •• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. L. ma crocarpum 

ff . Stem with a sin gle leaf in the 
lo wer half , or sanetimes the 
leaves more numerous and alternate, 
rarely all basal ••.. .. ••• • 3. ~ · orientale 

1. _k. ~ (Watson) C. & R. (~ . 
(Cah ous) - - Taproot with a subglobular 
gl abr ous . Leaves usually all basal. 
bra nches of the inflo r escence few and 
Early spring . Dry hillsides, r are : 
nwUS. 

montanum C. & R. ) -- Cous 
en1argement. Commmonly 
Flowers yellow. Primary 
very uneven in fruit . 

Cypr ess Hills . -- swS, 

169 WMATIUM 
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2 . ,k• foenicu lac ~ (Nutt.) C. & R. var . ~ (L . 
daucifolium AA. ; L. villosun Raf . ; Cogswellia villosa (Raf . ) 
Schultes) -- (~acine biscuit) - - Short villous throughout . Lea 
ves all basa l veryi'inely divided, about quadri pinnatipar tite 
into very numerous and narrow ultimate segments . .:,cape about 
1 dm high . Bractlets fused into a strongly asymetrical involu
cel, the latter peltate, palmatilobed and broadly membranous 
along the edges . Flowers yellow . Early to mid spring. Dry 
hills a long major coulées . -- swt,!an- sAlta -(neB C) , US. 

There are a number of more southern varieties such as var . 
fimbriatum (Theobald) stat . n . , ssp . fimbriatum Theobald, 3rit 
tonia 18: 15, 1966, with pubescent petals . Also var . inyoense 
(Math .& Const . ) stat . n . , L. inyoenseMath . &Const., El Aliso 
3: 120, 1955 in which the uiiibers-àre"reduced to a sin~le pedicel • 

.,.,,. 3 . L. orientale C.& R. (Cogswellia orientalis (C . & R. ) 
l-!.E . Jon es) ~similar to the above , the leave:: not quite 
::o deeply divided, the herbage puberulent , but the pedicels and 
fruit glabrous . Stem nearly always bearing one leaf in the low
er half. Flowers white . Early spring. Steppes on the bluffs 
of the Souris, rare : Minto, Aweme, Bienfait. - - swMan- ::eS, US. 

Peucedanum nudicaule (Pursh) Nutt . as used by older authors 
and, presumabl y , by Macoun 1890, usually refers to specimens of 
~omatium orientale . 

4. _l:· !!!acrocarpur!: (H. & A . ) C. & R. var . ~ (~
wellia macrocarpa (H. & A. ) M.E. Jones) -- The stout stem typi
cail~bearing one pair of opposite leaves near the base . Stem 
1-3 dm high . Herba ~e lightly to densely villous tomentose. 
Bractlets fused near the baee . Flowers white. Fruit largest, 
narrowly oblong, 8-13 nun lon g . Spring . Ste ppes and hillsides, 
mainly alon g coulées . - - swMan-13C, US. 

The more southern var. ellipticum (T.& G. ) J epson has longer 
peduncles and fruits. 

5. 1,· ~ C. & R. - - Resembles ~- !oen2_c_ulaceum 
but merely scabrous puberulent and the leaves sma~ler,-----uïe"Timb 
5 cm long or less . Stem more or less clearly leafy near the 
base, the leaves alternate . Flowers yellow . Bractlets free, 
few, narrowly elongate, the larger ones often digitate at tip. 
Mid summer. Shale slides above timberline . Waterton. -
swàlta - seBC, nwUS. 

6 . L. dissectum (Nutt . ) Math. & Const . var . multifidum 
(Nutt . ) M<rt.h. & Const. (Leptotaenia multifida Nutt~est, 
6-15 dm hir,h and the leaves mosl:: ëlivided,tripinnate to quadri 
pinnate with the segments pinnatifid to bipinnatipartite . Stem 
leafy, the leaves alternats, puberulent below, much less densely 
so to glabrous above , the pl ant otherwise glabrous or nearly so. 
Involucels strongly reflexed . Flowers yellow or purplish . Fruit 
elliptic, 1 cm lo ng or less, nearly sessile or at least longer 
than its pedicel. (Early spring?) . Sheltered montane prairies . 
-- swS-swAlta - sBC, nwUS. 

In the more western typical phase the leaf is less finely 
dissected, the ultimate segments often over 2 mm wide, and the 
fruit is always subsessile. 

LŒIATIUM 170 
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7. 1:: ~ (Pursh) c.& R. var. ~itE,rnatUIT) (!!- nu
dicaule AA.; L. simplex AA., var . le ptor:hyl lum (Hooker) Mathias) 
-- With (3)-9~15 -(3 5) distinct leaflets, entire, narrowly lan
ceo lat e to long linear. Stem leafless, thickened below the um
bel. At least the stem, and usually the whole plant includin g 
the fruits, finely puberulent. Flowers yellow . Late spring to 
early SUJTUT1er. Low ground in re gio ns of steppe. -- sAlta-sBC, 
nwUS. 

The more western var. platycarpum (Torrey) Boivin is known 
in Canada only from the Okanagan valley. It has a larger fruit, 
the win gs being about as wide as the body, and a less variable 
leaf, the narrowly linear leaflets being nearly always 9-1 5 in 
number. 

Despite many Alberta re ports of L. nudicaule (Pursh) C. &R., 
only one collection was found under tnat name: A.H. Brinkman 
3005, near Beaver Creek, June 4, 1928 (NY; DAO, phOto). It 
turned out to be L. triternatum. 

20. PASTillACA L. PARSNIP 
Fruit flattened and marginally winp;ed i n the manner of Lo

matium . Involucre and involucels lacking. 

1. P. SATIVA L. -- Parsnip (Panais sauvage) -- Leave s pin 
nately divided into a few broad leal'lets.~Strongly scented herb. 
Stem 1-2 m high, fistulose, polygonal rat her than cylindric. 
Leaflets irregularly serrate, toothed and lobed . Flowers yellow. 
Mid summer. Cultivated and occasionally escaped, sometimes in 
great abundance. -- Y-Aka, NF-SPM, NS-BC, US, Eur. 

21. HERACLEUM L. CCW-PARSNIP 
Perirneral flowers lar ger; the petals bifid . Fruit simi

lar to Lomatium. 

1. H. lanatum !1x. -- Wild Parsnip, Cow-Parsnip (Cigll.e) -
Leaves tilloliate, t.he huge --i:eanets 1-4 dm wide. A huge herb 
in many ways, leaves, stem, umbels, etc. Biennial, 1-2 m high, 
the herbage copiously villous. Flowers white. Early summer. 
Wetter woods, usually semi-open, and frequently in the periphe
ral shrubbery. -- seK-Aka, L-SPM, NS-BC, nl.JS, (eEur). 

22 . DAUCUS L. GARROT 
Fruit densely covered with bristles borne in rows along 

the nerves of the achene . Peripheral flowers larger and irre
gular. 

1. D. CAROTA L. -- Wild Garrot, Queen-Anne•s Lace (Ca
ro tte sauvage) -- Umbel ~a conspicuous involucre of bracts 
a'bout asloiïg as the rays and pectinately dissected. Coarsely 
hirsute biennial with finely dissected leaves. Umbels stri
kingly contracted after flowering and until the maturity of 
the fruits. Flowers white, the central one often pinkish. Mid 
summer. Wild progenitor of the cultivated carrot, occuring 
with us only as a rare r oadside weed: Brandon, Indian Head. 

171 Di\UCUS 
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L, NS--5, BC, US, Eur. 
Foeniculum vulgare Miller was mentioned for Colinton, Al

berta, by Gran--1947, but there is no correspondin g specimen W1-

der that name at DAO and in 1950 Groh now mentions the species 
only for B.C. Presuma bly the original sheet was in the inter
val revised to something else. 

FOENICULUM 172 



FLŒA 

OF THE PRAIRIE ffiOVINCES 

Bernard Boivin 

Part II 
( continued) 

ADDI'I'IONS AND CORRECTIONS 

The following came to our attention too late or could not 
be confirmed until the corresponding text had been given its 
final form for printing. 

Page 19 -- Aconitum delphiniifolium DC. var. ChllllliBsonianum 
(Rchb.) stat. n., A. Chamissonianum Rchb., Mon. gen. Acon. 8ô. 
1820. The spellingChamlisonis vas a lapsus calami. 

Page 21 -- Anemone virginiana L. -- There bas been much 
variation in the treatments of this species by the various 
authors dealing with our area . Rydberg 1917 and 1932 distin
guished A . virginiana and A . ri paria Fern. and reported both as 
occurring "througtîoût our area. So did Scoggan 1957 . But 
Breitung 1957 did not accept A. riparia as a distinct segre
gate. Gleiu,on 1952 accepta thë diêtinctiveness of the tvo en
tities, but he does not extend the range of either as far as 
our area and our specimens are apparently to be placed under 
A. cylindrica. Fernald 1950 would refer ail our material to 
r. ripar1a and his treatment vas accepted by Russell 19~, Moss 
~59 and ourselves 1966 except that, dissatisfied with the 
quality of the morphological discontinuity, ve reduced A. 
riparia to varietal rank. But having noticed that the large 
sepâls typical of var. ri~a are alvays lacld.ng in our area, 
ve have recently ahifted Î>he treatinent of page 21 above in 
vhich A. virginiana is recognized as the type occurring in our 
area vlifl.e var. riparia is restricted to regions eiu,t of us. 

None of these treatments 1s fully satisfactory. 
It is true that our plants have the smaller anthers and 

narrower head of achenes of var. ri~aria . But it is al.eo true 
that vith about 100 collections atand, our plants obviously 
lack the large white tepals of A. riparia. They are best 
placed in the folloving variety--Of their own. 

A. virginiana L. var. cylindroidea var. n. Ad var. 
ripariani vergena antheris brevioribus et capite acheniorwn 
angÜstiore , t cylindrico. Sed noribus minoribus, sepalis t 
1 cm long et viridescentibus. Type: Boivin, Russell & 
Breitung 6733, Pike Lake, Sask., July ~9 (DAO). -

Ranges in Canada .from southern Quebec west to northern 
British Columia. Grades eaBtvard into var. riparia and var. 
virginiana. Suppoaed differences in leaf shape have not proved 
worth retaining. 

281 (173] ADDITIONS 
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The name var . riparia (Fern.) Boivin 1966 for the larger 
flowered eastern plant ahoÛld be replaced by the earlier and 
correct var. alba Wood 1861. 

Page 29--::-Ranunculus cardiophyllua Hooker -- In 1968 
there was at WTU no justifying speciÏÏÏên corresponding to a 
range extension to N.W.T. by Hitchcock 1964. 

Page 30 -- Ranunculus pedati!idUB Sm. var. leio~us 
(Trautv. ) Fern.; R. af!inis Br. -- The range has bêenËlended 
to the Cypress Hiiîs of Alberta. See De Vries 1968. The many 
Sas katchewan reports by Russell 1954, Benson 1954, Breitung 
1957, etc . were based on collections since revised to R . 
cardiophyllus or its f. apetalus. -

Page Jl -- Line 8 from the bot tom. The i;etal sise should 
read: 2.0-5.0 mm long. 

Page )6 -- Add the following a.f'ter T. venulosUJ11: 
Some of the reports of Thalictrum confine Fern. from 

Manitoba were apparently based on T. venüloswn var. Turneri 
(Ml'; DAO, photo); while others (DAo)', including those !rom 
Gillam, have been revised to T . venulosum var . venulosum. Our 
own report in Rhodora _!é: 44~ !rom Môose Factory was a lapsus 
calami as the said locality is in northern Ontario. 

The Bourgeau sheet which we have referred to var. 
Lunellii has been varioUBly treated in the past as T. dioicwn, 
T. confine and T. occidentale. -

For var. ë'onfine substitute var. lllOno!cum (DC. ) stat. n., 
T. purpurasceœ L. var. lllOno!cum DC., Syst. 1: 174. 1817; 
r. confine Fern., Rhodora 2: 232. 1900; T .venulosum Trel . 
var. confine (Fern) Boivin-:- Nat. Can. _2J,; 046. 1966. 

Page 38 -- NuChÎ%polysepalum Eng. was also reported for 
Alberta by Hitchcoc 4, but no justifying sheet could be 
located at WTU in 1969. 

Page 57 -- Insert the !ollowing after Brassica hirta . 
la. B. NICJRA (L.) Koch -- Black Mustard ( MÔutardeÏÏoi

re) -- Siliques at first -t divergent, soon becoming appressed 
In the manner of Sisymbrium officinale , but the style longer 
and the branches diverging mostly at ! 45°. Resembling B . 
Kaber and si.milarly ! hispid, but the flowers smaller, tne pod 
sruirter with fewer nerves, and the beak shorter. Petals moBtly 
6-8 mm long (9-12 in B. Kaber). Silique glabrous, 1.0-2.5 cm 
long,! quadrangular i'roiil4'"'prominent ribs, these being the 2 
sutures and the two lllidnerves. other nerves of the valves 
obscure and reticulate. Beak 1.5-3 .0 11111 long, seedless, thin 
and -: quadrangular. From lllid swruner on. A rare weed of 
cultivated soils: Saskatoon--NF-SPM, NS-(PEI)-NB-0, S, US, 
Eur. 

In our area we k:now only of a single collection at 
Saskatoon by C. Frankton in 1950 (DAO). Ita inclusion by 
Moss 1959 in the Flora of Alberta vas speculative. Reports by 
Oroh 1948 , 1950 and Frankton 1955 from Baldur, Man. and 
Revelstoke, ,B .C. were based on apecimens (DAO) since reviBed to 
B. Kaber . 
- -rnnlT IONS 1 74 
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Page 57 To Brassica Kaber add the synonym: Sinapis 
arvensis L. 

Page 58 Raphanus Raphanistrum L. -- The lone voucher 
for the Manitoba report by Scoggan 1957, repeated by Boivin 
1966, was G.E. Swailes, Old Kildonan, Aug. 12, 1944 (WIN; DAO, 
photo). It nas now been revised to Brassica Kaber, a species 
with Blllllller sepals and much shorter pedicels-;-oïily 3-6 mm 
long. 

Page 63 -- Add the following genus and species: 

18A . LUNARIA L. 
Sili cle very large and long stipitate . 

1. L. ANNUA L. -- Honesty, Moonwort (Satinée, Monnaie 
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du Pape) -- Fruit very nat and largest, mostly ±4 cm long and 
~ ëiiîwide, borne on a i,tipe :tl cm long. Leaves s cabrous , 
cordate, dentate, the lower opposite. Flowers fairly large and 
showy, the sepals tr0re deeply tinted than the petals. Fruit 
very showy after shedding its seeds, the septum persistent and 
becollling silvery. (Late spring to early swnmer ) . Rarely 
reseeding itself i n looi,e soils around !lower gardens: Benito. 
-- Q-Man, BC, US, (Eur). 

We must admit having been suspicious all along of the 
single report of this species as subspontaneous once in our 
area. We have recently had occasion to borrow the voucher 
specimen and we are now satisfied that at least the said spec
irnen was correctly identified. It consista in two small pieces 
of inflorescence and the label reads: J. Bowles, Benito, 
garden escape, 1926 (WIN). - ---

Page 65 -- Camelina Parodii Ibarra ~ La Porte -- For 
"cribbings" substitute "screenings ". 

Pages 66 and 69 -- D. exalta was reported for t he Rockies 
in 1959 , but we have not yet seen the justifying specimens. A 
Banff collection (DAO) identified D. ventosa was recently 
checked and proved to be correctly°"Tdentified. The species may 
then be intercalated as follows. On page 66 change lines 33 
and Ju to read: 

ff. Pubescence of back of leaves entirely or primarily of much 
smaller stellate hairs. 

x. Only 2-h cm high; pod ovate, 
3.5-5.0 mm wide ............. 5a. D. ventosa 

xx. Usual ly taller, mostly !l dm 
high; pods narrower .........•. 7 D. incerta 

Insert the following on page 69. 
Sa. D. ventosa Gray var. ventosa -- Densel y and finely 

stellate-pu'f;;s~roughout, including the J:Ods. Low, 2-h( 8) 
cm high and rather large-fruited. Forming small mats, the new 
rosettes borne at the end of short creeping shoots. Leaves 
obovate to oblanceolate, loosel7 marcescent. Pods few. Mid 
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swmner. High al pine on gravel ridges: Banff -- svAlta, vUS -
Var. ruaxes (Payson & St. John) C.L. Hitchc. (D. exaltata 
Ek:man°) :_ Pubescence mixed: largely of stellatë hairs on the 
rosettes, largely of simple or forked hairs on the stem, in
florescence and pod. -- (Hack, Aka, svAlta-BC, US). 

Because collected only rarely it is difficult at this 
stage to decide if var. ruaxes is a commonplace phenotype of no 
significance or a geograpliiëiilly restricted race. 

Page 69 -- Draba a ure a Vahl var. leiocarpa ( Pays on & St. 
John ) C.L. Hitchc-:--:= °Tlië""herbarium basis for the original 
Alberta report by Moss 1959 could not be retraced at ALTA or 
elsevhere, but we now know of a more recent (1963) collection 
from the Marmot Creek Basin (DAO) in the Kananaskis area. 

Page 69 -- Draba oligosperma Hooker -- Exceptional spec
imens may be stelraë=puberÛlent throughout, including the stem 
and silicles . This rare phenotype is known from our area but 
is apparently of sporadic distributions. In our key such 
plants vould come out to D. stenopetala, but the latter bears 
coarser cilia and hairs, the latter being branched rather than 
stellate. In a more generalized key these hairier D. oligo
sper1118 vould corne out to the more eastern D . Peasei "ll'ei=ii':--We 
have yet to study material of the latter aoo cannot pronounce 
on its distinctiveness. 

Page 70 -- Draba cinerea Adams -- Typically the stem is 
unifoliate but the more northern specimens may be somevhat 
sma.ller and often leafless except for the rosette. Such spec
iiœns have been distinguished mainly as D. groenlandica E . 
Elonan on the basi1 of said characters ana:-a1so of pubescence. 
The resulting classification is not very convincing and the tvo 
taxa are largely sympatrie as can be gathered by the distribu
tion maps of Porsild 1957. Accordingly the segregate vas rec
ognized neither by Polunin 1940 nor Boivin 1966. 

Dr. G .A. Mulligan has recently brought to our attention 
that if the morphological emphaais is shifted allllost entirely 
to the type of pubescence, a nev picture emerges , vhich is far 
more convincing both .:>rphologically and geographically. Var. 
cinerea as defined above on page 70 is found throughout the 
Arctlc Islands southward to our regions vhere it is rather 
highly localized. We have checked specimens from Lake Atha
baska and from the Athabaska Glacier. The more northern plants 
are often superficially quite similar to var. arctogena and 
herbarium sheets from the high arctic vill often carry a mix
ture. Var. arctogena as defined belov is restricted to the 
more northern parts of the Arctic Archipelago . Dr. Mulligan 
informa us that all the specimens he has examined from the more 
southern parts proved to belong to var. cinerea . 

Var. arcto~na (E. Ekman) stat. n, D. arctogena E. Ekma.n, 
Svensk Bot. Tids . ~1: 489. 1930 -- Rosette leaves densely 
covered vith mixed pubèscence on both faces, partly of simple 
and somewhat longer hairs, partly of stellate hairs. The lat
ter are s i111ply stellate and 0.5-0.8 111111 across -- (0)-nF. 
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The stellate hairs of var. cinerea are generally orù.y 
half as large as those of var. arctogena. 
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Page 74 -- Arabis Holboëllii Horn. -- Rather frequently 
reported from Cana"""aâ"""and the U.S .A., but we have yet to see a 
convincing specimen from outside Greenland. Many herbaria have 
been e:xamined and their Canadian contents is usually a fflixture 
of species, with A. retrofracta predominating. The most collllOOn 
other component iaA. divaricarpa, especially its var. dacoti
ca, such as in Thoron & Thompson 87, Marble Mts ., B.C-:-;-ID8 
"{WI'U) . The smallis ~ pendÛlocarpaNelson is also involved at 
times. 

A. Holboëllii is a Greenland endemic with a strongly 
secund'""înfl.orescence of rather broad, descerxling, and recurved
falcate siliques, 2.0-2.5 mm broad, that is as broad or broader 
than t.he broadest of A. divaricarpa. The herbage o! A. Hol
boëllii is stellate-pÜDerÛlent throughout, right Up totlie" ped
icels, in the manner of the narrov-fruited A. retrofracta var. 
retrofracta. And the pedicels are strongly refle:xêd at base as 
in A. Holboëllii, but like the pods they are descendent rather 
than penëiënt. The petals are white or nearly so. 

Page 78 -- Braya glabella Rich . ; B . hlllllilis ( C .A . Meyer) 
Rob. var. glabella "l1ffëh.) Boivin -- There-hM been some confu
sion about the correct application of this name. We have re
cently e:xamined an excellent series of recently collected Braya 
!rom the District of Mackenzie where B. glabella was origirially 
collected and we are now satisfied thit the latter belongi, with 
B. purpurascens and not with B. hlllllilia. 
- Hence the coiœon northerii phase of B . humilia from Green-
land to Mackenzie, vhich we have termed vâr. glabella in 1966 
and on page 78 above, should be properly designated as: 

Braya humilis ( C .A . Meyer) Rob • var . arctica ( BOcher) 
stat. ~orularia humilia (C.A. Meyer) O.E. SchÛlz ssp. 
arctica BOcher, Medd. Gr~nl. lli.iJ.:29,1950. 

Braya glabella Rich. bas been reported for the Rockiea by 
Moss l~nd by Eastham 1947. The Alberta report vas based on 
a Banff Park collection (ALTA) vhich seems closer to B. humilia 
var. americana. The same remark is likely to apply a.Iiïo to the 
B .C . report. 

Page 78 -- Malcolm.a africana (L.) Br. -- Despite reports 
from Swift Current by Russell 1944, Breitung 1959 and Boivin 
1966, we have been unable to !ind eubstantiating speciJnens at 
CAN, DAO, OH, NI, REG, SASK, SASKP, SCS, etc. Noting that Rus
sell omitted it from bis later 11st of 1954, one may presUIIIB 
that Russell hilnself considered the original report to be erro
neous. The i1,clusion of Malcolmi.a in our text 1a probably un
justified at this stage, even if it seellll!I highly eligible as a 
potential invader. 

Page 79 -- Halimoloboa virgata (Rutt.) 0 .E. Schulz -- The 
range should be restricted to oDÎit Yukon as there vas no spec
imen at wru in 1968 to match the range extension by Hitchcock 
1964. 
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Page 79 -- Coronotus didymus (L.) Sm. -- No Banff collec
tion could be found in 967 at Ml'MJ where Campbell 's herbarium 
is preserved. But there was a sheet so identified and labelled 
"Robert Campbell, Wolseley, Sask., July" (MI'MJ). It carries a 
mixture of Musineon divaricatum and Geranium Robertianum L . , 
but no Coronopus. Judging from their stage of development, the 
date of collecting is in the first half of May for the 
flowering Musineon and late May or early June for the rosettes 
of Geraniwn. The stated locality for Geranium Robertianum, a 
species not known to occur anywhere in our area, shoÜld not be 
held as any more reliable than the identification or time of 
collecting . 

Page 83 -- Stellaria crispa C. & S. and S. obtusa Eng. -
We have recently had the pr!vilëge of studying°"""t"wo series of 
borrowed specimens. S. obtusa is now known tous from two Al
berta localities: Blaîrmore (CAN) and Waterton (Calgary U.). 
And S. crispa from only one locality: Waterton (ALTA) . An
otherCarlioiidale River collection (Calgary U.) has also been 
placed with S. crispa, but is not typical, being somewhat tran
sitional to S-:-ciilyëantha. 

We have-a1so noticed that the individual variations in 
leaf size are too great to provide a satisfactory diagnostic 
character. The two taxa are best distinguished on floral 
critera as follows . 

S. crispa -- Sepals 2.5-u.O mm long, triangular-lanceo
late, snarply acute, and strongly ribbed on back, the 3 longi
tudinal nerves being strongly proeminent, especially towards 
the ba.se. Capsule ellipsoid, (J.5)-u.0-(5.0) mm long. Seeds 
0.8-1.0 mm wide, light brown to red brown. Stems usually erect 
and simple or nearly so. Leaves up to 3 cm long, the main ones 
usually over 1 cm. 

S. obtusa -- Sma.ller throughout. Sepals at first 1.5-2.0 
mm long°; elongating to 2.5 mm, oblong to triangular oblong, 
rounded to acutish at tip, not ribbed, the 3 nerves obscure or 
finely outlined in paler green, but never rugose. Capsule 2 .2-
J .O mm l ong, globose to ovoid. Seeds !0.6 mm across, violet 
black. 

Another source of confusion is worth notice. The peti
oles in S. crispa are sometimes so short as to be obscure, and 
such sreëimens should not be confused with S. calycantha. The 
leaves are usually much narrower in S. calyëiïntha and irregu
larly ciliate towards the base with tënuous hairs, the longest 
of which are commonly !O. 5 mm long. Larger-leaved specimens 
precisely tend to have the l onger cilia. While in S . crispa 
the cilia are mostly lacking or, if present, are stÎff~ 
stubby and only 0.1 -0.2 mm long. 

Most nowers are gathered in a terminal cymes in S . 
calycantha. But in S. crispa they are mostly axillary with 
some of them terminar. ---

Reduced petals, hidden behind the larger sepals are near
ly always present in S. calycantha. ':'hey are always absent in 
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S . crispa. 
- -----së°pals and capsules have a broader range of variation in 
S . calycantha. 
- Page 87 -- Cerastium nutans Raf. var. brachypodum Eng. -
Delete Alberta from the recOraëcf"distributi on. It had been re
ported by Rydberg 1917, 1932 and Moss 1959, but we found no 
justifying apecimen at NY in 1965 while the one more recent 
collection, E.H . Moss 6986, Stony Plain, 1945 (ALTA) proved to 
be C. vulgatiïni:- -- --

- Page 88 -- Sagina saginoides (L. ) Karsten -- Line 13 from 
the bottom. Aftertlie"word "pedunclea", continue as follows: 
"or elae the capsule is smaller, merely about as long as the 
acutish sepals . The fairly obviou.s rosette of l onger leaves 
found in S. saginoides and S. nivalis ia lacldng in the similar 
species _ o"f""Arenaria." -

Page 96 -- An Alberta report by Macoun 1886 of Silene 
multicaulis Nutt . , a synonym of the more western S . DoÜgiasii 
Hooker, proved t o be baaed on a specimen (MI'M'.l) o"f""S . ScoÛler i 
var . Macounii . -

Page 97 -- Laat two linea of the key. Change to read : 

f . See d wingl es s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .L . Dr W1llllondi i 
f f. Seed winged .. . . ..........••.... . . . .. ..... 7.r:: triflora 

Page 101 -- Claytonia parvifolia Moç. -- Our pl ant is th e 
widespread var. parvifoli a as contraste d wi t h th e coastal var . 
flagellaris (Bang . ) R.J. Davis, the latter larger-flowered , the 
petals (lOJ-12-15 mm long. 

Uaually subdivided in two spe cies on the basis of larger 
flower s and broa der leaves, ovate and over 5 mm wi de , for C. 
flagellaris Bong. The abundant material at band, mostly f rom 
B .C., shows clearly that both characters vary inde pendently and 
that there is here no morphological disc ontin uity, onl y contin
uoua variation. Any aegregate t hat stands on a somewhat ar 
bitrary limit i s likely to appear as an extreme or varia-
tion. 

The bulk of the material at hand has narrow leaves and 
smal ler flowers . Larger-leaved specimen.s are less common, yet 
quite f requent and are perhaps more abundant along the coast , 
but t hey also occur well in land; our only Alberta sheet is of 
t he broad leaf type, 5-8 mm wide . Further, specimens collected 
after the first of August are nearly always of the broad leaf 
type, which implies that the variation in leaf width rnay be in 
part a stage of development. 

Flower size varies quite a lot . Even in the same collec
tion one may note differences by as muchas 5 mm (e .g . 7-12 mm) 
in petal length . However, the larger-flowered specimen.s, with 
all or most flowers over 12 mm long, occur only along the coast 
and they may be retained as a weak geographical variety: var. 
flagellaris • 

Page 101 -- Clayton1a Chamisso1 Led. or Montia Chamisso1 
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(Led.) Dur. & Jacks . vas variously reported from Manitoba by 
Anderson 1946 and Hitchcock 1964, and also from Alberta by 
Hultén 1944 and Davis 1966, querried by Boivin 1967. No jus
tifying speci.mens were cited and none could be located at GH in 
1965, or S in 1968, or Wl'U in 1969, etc. The reports are held 
as unsubstantiated. 

Page 106 -- Rumex fennicus Murb . 1899 -- This name should 
apparently be replaëëaby the earlier sesquipedalian R. ).:eudo
natronatua Borbas 188o, according to A. Losina, Fl. ~ : 
462 . 1936 and K . H. Rechinger ex Tut in et alii, F1 • Eur. 1: 
86. 1964. -

Page 107 -- ~ longi!olius DC. -- A recently arrived 
weed vhich vas incorrectly listed with the typography o! a na
tive in our Enumération of 1967. 

Page 107 -- Rumex doroesticus Hartm. -- According to 
Frankton, ms. (see-uiiler Plantago lanceolata), the earlier re
port.a by Breitung 1957 from Davidson and Wymark vere based on 
sheets since reviaed to R. fennicus (•R. pseudonatronatus). 

Page 108-9 -- RumexAcetosa L. -':"""One pareothesi.s mark is 
miasing in the distr!biitfon and PEI should be deleted as this 
record my have started as a mere lapsus calami in our EnWIHl
ration of 1967. The corrected distribution should read: (G, 
Mack)-Y-Aka, NF-SPM, NS, NB-BC, US, (SA), Eur, (Afr, Oc). 

Page 112 -- Poltfonum erectum L. -- The Point du Chien 
(Ml'Ml) collection men oned by Scoggan 1957 has been revised to 
P. achoreum. 

Page 112 -- Polygonum achoreum Blake -- A still earlier 
collection is Macoun, Point du Chien, Aug. 1, 1872 (Ml'Ml). The 
188o collection vas by Macoun in the Cypress Hills (QK). An
other early collection is J. Fovler, Brandon, July 7, 1887 (OK; 
DAO) . The existence of suëli early collections makes one vonder 
i! P. achoreum might not have been native in our area. Unfor
tuna~ely none of the early collectioll8 carries a.ny habitat data. 

There 1a no doubt that P. achorewn is today essentially 
a co11D110n veed o! roadsides , riilvays , farmyards, and other man
disturbed habitat.a. And its country of origin is still to be 
determined. 

Page llS -- PolTnum lapathi!oliwn L. -- The range ex
tension to Alaaka sho d be held as uncon!irJned as our entry 
vaa based on collections nov revised to P. lapathi!oliwn var. 
O'Neillii (Brenkle) stat. n., Peraicaria"ëï•Neillii Brenkle, 
Phytologia 2: 40S-6, 1948, vhich dl??ers from our variety by 
its somevhat bigger achene, !.2 .5 mm vide, substipitate gl.an
dulosity, and resembles P. penstlvanicum L. by its darker and 
reddish perianth, its nerves no so conspicuous and their di
choto1110us branches not recurved. In P. lapathi!olium and P. 
scabrua the nerves of the perianth arë""conspicuous and div:@ed 
at the tip in two recurYed branches suggesting an anGIIDr. As 
var. O 'Neillii stands about hal!way betveen P. lapathifoliWII 
and p. pens:,Ivanicum, 1 t seems more logical tëi attacb it to the 
traniëontfoental P. lapathitol1um from which it could readil1 
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have derived than to the geographically removed P. pensylvani-
cum of eastern distribution. ~ 
- Page li 7 -- Polygon wn FagopÎi;UIII L. -- The range should be 
extended to include EdÎÎX>nton in A erta where it is now known 
to have been collected in 1942 (SASK) as a fleeting adventive. 

Page 124 -- Atritlex Nuttalli i Watson -- Add to the syn
orryrrry A. buxifolia Ryd . , a name which has seen some use be
cause of the treatment proposed in a recent but unpublished 
thesis. A. Nuttallii, when proposed by Watson, A Revision of 
the North American ChenoÎvdiaceae, Proc. Am. Ac. Arts Sc. J) 
82-126. 1874, was clear y distinguished from A. canescens 
(Pursh) Nutt . and the basionym of the latter, ëiïlligonwn canes
cens Fursh , was cited page 120 under A. canes cens, while ~ 
page 116 under A. Nuttallii we find oriry one questionable syn
onym ( 2 A. Gordonii) and a series of floristic synonyms (or so
called "sensu" names ). It is not justifiable to treat A. 
Nuttallii as a superfluous (hence illegitimate) name because of 
the presence of any floristic synonym. 

Page 125 -- A study of the Atriplex patula complex has 
been recently undertaken by C. Frankton anërT:J":" Bassett. Pre
liminary results suggest that it may prove possible to distin
guish a European introduction, A. patula, against a native A. 
subspicata (Nutt.) Rydb. (2A. pitula var . subspicata (Nutt.T'" 
Watson 2 A. carnosa Nelson)-;-tlië""Iatter a coarser and more 
stiffly erect plant, its fruits bigger, more coarsely lobed and 
in more closely set glomerules. 

Page 126 -- Eurotia lanata (Pursh) Moq. -- The range 
should be extended to southwestern Yukon on the basis of J .A. 
Neilson 1151, Mt. Wallace, Kluane L., south facing slopes-; July 
29, 1967°1NO) . 

Page 127 -- Line 5. For "Bud-Seed" read "Bug-Seed". 
Page 130 -- Line 13 from the botto11 . Change the liminary 

sentence to read: Calyx and corolla of fused parts. 
Page 134 -- Add the following colour form: Dodecatheon 

1u1chellum (Raf.) Merr. f. Breitu.ntli BoiTin -- Flowers white, 
ncluding the connectives. But the anthers may be pinkish. 

McKague. -- S. 
F. n., floribus albis. Type: A.J . Breitung, McKague, 

Sask., low moist meadows, albino, Junë ~6, 1938 (DAO). 
Page 135 -- Lysima.chia thyrsiflora L. -- The range was 

extended to Yukon by Gleason 1952, but we found no correspond
ing specimen at NY in 1965 and the distribution should there
fore be amended to read: Mack, Alœ, N.S-BC, US, Eur. 

Page 144 -- Oenothera perennis L. -- Presumably native on 
the shores of Lake of the Woods, Dawson, 1873 (Ml'MG), but more 
likely introduced at Teulon, A. Sliiipson, 1934 (MPM). These 
would seem to be the only collections definitely known to come 
from our area . 

Page 146 -- Line 3. Delete the synonym and substitute: 
var. ~e_i~. 

·-Page 160 -- The end of the key to Group A to be revised 
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as follows: 

hh. Stem not maculate. 
i. No involucre, but the involucels present; all 

or most pedicels not longer than the fruit; 
perennials ..........•..•..•••.•...•..•.. 19. Lomatium 

ii. All or most pedicels much longer than the 
fruit; annual or biennial weeds. 

j. Pedicels very uneven, the shorter ones 
shorter than the fruit; reduced involucre 
and involucels present ....••..•...••... 11. Carum 

jj. Pedicels nearly isomegueth and many times 
longer than the fruit; neither involucre 
nor involucels present ......•.•...... 15. Anethum 

Page 149 -- Line 11 from the bottom. For "rhomboidea" 
read: occidentalis. 

Page 164 -- Line 14. Change "the main ones" to read "the 
main leaves". 

Page 166 -- Cicuta maculata L. var. angusti!olia Hooker 
Change the descriptI'on of the fruit to read: Fruit 2.5-3.0 

mm long, not quite as wide as long. 
Page 167 -- Perideridia Gairdneri (H. & A.) Mathias -

Following a lead from a 1966 manuscript by T.I . Chuan, we find 
possible to distinguish our northern plants as var. montana 
( Blank. ) s tat . n. , Carum montanum Blank. , Mont . A gric . Coll . 
Stud. 1: 91. 1905 ,oytheir usually larger petals showing 1-3 
pairs Ôf lateral nerves and tuberous roots usually borne in a 
cluster, while the typical phase from coastal California shows 
somewhat smaller petals, usually 1 mm long or slightly less, 
with the nervation reduced to its midnerve, and the stem usual
ly arising from a single tuber. 

Perideridia oregana (Watson) Mathias (Carum oreganum Wat
son) was reported by Macoun 1890 for our areaTrlthe Hand 
Hills, and also from Victoria. The Hand Hills collection (CAN) 
has been revised to P. Gairdneri. The Victoria collection has 
not been located yet-;!>ut shoüld probably be similarly revised 
as P. oregana reaches its northern limit along the southern 
bouooary of the state of Washington. 

Page 169 -- Cymopterus terebinthinus (Hooker) T. & G. 
var. foeniculaceus (T. & G.) Cronq. (Fteryeia terebinthina 
(Hooker) C. & R. var. foeniculacea (T. & G.) Mathias) -- Re
ported by Macoun 1883 and Henry 1915, querried by Boivin 1967, 
for the interprovincial boundary on the basis of a Dawson col
lection at the Kootenay Pass • We have failed to find such a 
specimen at MI'MJ and we know of no other collection. On the 
basis of general similarity, one can speculate that Dawson•s 
plant probably belonged to Lomatium dissectum. 

Page 169 -- Lomatium CoŒs. Add the following vernacular 
name : Racine blanche . --
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Acnida, 130 
Aconitum, 19, 173 
Actaea, 16 
Adlumia, 42 
Aegopodiwn, 166 
Agrostenuna, 93 
Alyssum, 76 
Amaranthus, 129 
Anagallis, 137 
And.rosace, 133 
Anemone, 19, 173 
Anethum, 167, 182 
Angelica, 167 
Anogra, 144 
Aquilegia, 16 
Arabidopsis, 71 
Arabis , 72, 1 77 
Arenaria, 89 
Argemone, 142 
Armeria, 137 
Armoracia, 61 
Asarum, 40 
Atenia, 167 
Atragene, 23 
Atriplex, 124, 181 
Axyris, 126 
Barbarea, 58 
Bassia, 126 
Batrachium, 33 
Berberis, 39 
Bertorea, 76 
Bilderdykia, 116 
Blitum, 120 
Boisduvallia, 142 
Brasenia, 36 
Brassica, 56, 174, 175 
Braya, 77, 1 77 
Bupleurum, 164 
Callitriche, 146 
Caltha, 15 
Camelina, 64, 175 
Capsella, 64 
Cardamine, 61 
Cardaria, 52 
Carum, 166, 182 
Castalia, 37 
Caulophyllum, 38 
Centunculus, 137 
Cerastium, 86, 179 
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Ceratophyllum, 37 
Chamaenerion, 141 
Cheirinia, 75 
Chenopodiwn, 119 
Chrysosplenium, 156 
Cicuta, 165, 182 
Circaea, 145 
Claytonia, 100, 179 
Clematis, 23 
Cleome, 44 
Cochlearia, 53 
Cogswellia, 170 
Conimitella, 156 
Coniwn, 164 
Conringia, 79 
Coptidium, 35 
Coptis, 15 
Corispermum, 127 
Coronopus, 79, 178 
Corydalis, 43 
Cryptotaenia, 166 
Cycloloma, 123 
Cymopterus, 168, 182 
Daucus, 171 
Delphinium, 17 
Descurainia, 54 
Dianthus, 99 
Diplotaxis, 56 
Dodecatheon, 133, 181 
Douglasia, 132 
Draba, 66, 175 
Drosera, 158 
Elatine, 80 
Endolepis, 125 
Epilobium, 140 
Eriogonum, 103 
Eruca, 55 
ErucMtrwn, 56 
Eryngium, 162 
Erysimum, 75, 79 
Eschsch olz ia, 41 
Eurotia, 126, 181 
Eutrema , 53 
Fagopyrum, 117 
Fumaria, 43 
Gaura, 145 
Gayophytum, 145 
Glaux, 136 
Gypsophila, 98 
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Halespertes, 33 
Halimolobos, 71, 79, 177 
Helllieva, 150 
Hepatica, 22 
Heracleum, 171 
Hesperis, 78 
Heuchera, 154 
Hippuria, 140 
Hutchi.Dsia, 64 
Isnardia, 140 
Kochia, 126 
Koenigia, 103 
Lavawda, 144 
Lepidium, 49, 52 
Leptarrhena, 149 
Leptasea, 153 
Leptotaenia, 170 
Lesquerella, 63 
Levisticum, 168 
Levis ia, 102 
Limonium, 137 
Lithophragma, 155 
Lomatium, 169, 182 
Ludwigia, 140 
Lunaria, 175 
Lychnis, 96, 179 
Lysimachia, 13S, 181 
Lythrum, 138 
Macloviana, 78 
Mahonia, 39 
Malcolmia, 78, 177 
Matthiola, 78 
Kelandrium, 97 
Kenispermum, 39 
Kentzelia, 44 
Meriolix, 144 
Micranthes, 151 
Mitella, 156 
Moehringia, 90 
Monolepis, 123 
Montia, 101 
Musineon, 164, 178 
Myosurus , 24 
Myriophyllum, 139 
Hyrrhis, 164 
Nasturtium, 6o 
Naumbergia, 135 
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Papaver, 41 
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Steironema, 135 
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